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NEX:J: ,week. the new feed-makel'.and substitute' for cQrft-·Spanisht.l>ea�uts-wi1l be treated in 'a special

,

aIticle written for Farmers Mad 'and Breeze by H. M . .."ttreH, who will tell all about planting and grow

-ing the.crop, Peanuts thrive under the humid or semi-arid conditions of Kansas and Oklahoma, but are 'par

ticularly. excellent as a dry-land erop. They fatten .hegs quickly, increasemilk flow in cows and enrich the,soil. "
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cement to the thiclqies9 of ab'Out an inch. These a�

quite inexpensive, in several instances having been

/built with no cash outlay except for cement, as
labor,

was exchanged. One pit silo, with ,a capacity of 65

tons, of which the writer .has learned, ,actually cost

ill, money but $15, and this. for the plasterer and: ceo

ment., These silos were put in _only last fall, and

ihow satisfactory they. are is. not known at this tiBie.

Those who have them' 'declare they possess at_least

one distinct advantage over some others, -in that they

.will not blow down. While the cost of their filling

would be slightly less,' the extra labor involved ill

getting tile silage out is worth consideration, for it

might prove more expensive than the first cost of·

one built above ground.,
'

The size should: depend on the number and kind of

animals to be fed and the length of the, feeding sea

son. On some farms silage is used the year around,

but more frequently it is fed 180 to 240,�ays. A

silo, say 11 feet in diameter and 29 feet high will

hold about 60 tons, and serve for feeding 12 to 15

cows 180 days, allowing 40 to 45

pounds per day per cow; for

feeding the same number of ani

mals for 240 du,YIl tlfe' diameter,

should be the sallie; with the

height extendeg 5, oJ: 6 feet. III

is .not considered economical to

erect jt silo, less. than. 10 feet in

diameter, or. for less than 10

cows. :tor;' iW
'

to- �O 'cows the

diameter of tIi.e sllo should be

16 to 18, feet· and, high in' pro

portion to the feeding period. It

has been.a popular belief that
iii

is' inadvisable to build silos, ex

ceeding 2'0 feet in diameter,

which would hold enough for 50

cows, for 180 to 240. days, accord

ing to height. Whe,fe more silage

is required, it is deemed best to

have two smaller rather than an

extra large one, and for the ordi

nary dairyman this is doubtless

best. But, with developments

following the beef-maker, where

a considerable number of animals

are fed, silos of larger dimen

sions have been built and found!

satisfactory. It is decidedly pref
erable to build with smaller di

ameter and added' height rather

than lower and broader. Silage
to be best must be firmly packed.

.The desired pressure for the best

keeping of silage is not had un·'

less the silo is of considerable

height.
An Ohio beef-maker reports

that he annually utilizes 400 to

500 acres of corn in silos, of 300

to 2,000 tons' capacity, built of

reinforced' concrete at a cost

ranging downward from $1 per _

ton capacity to 50 cents pel' ton .

In this case gravel was plentiful

and convenient, which lessened the expense, of course.

The earth serves as the, bottom of these and they are

not roofed. This gentleman's observation, after ten

years' experience, is that gains
from a ration includ

ing all the corn silage the cattle would consume, along

with clover or alfalfa hay and a small quantity of

cottonseed meal, are as rapid and economical in beef

making as by any other method, and, based on 60-

bushel per acre corn at 40 cents a .bushel, the net

.saving per acre is $12 to $15 over :the old way of

11andling the corn crop. A 50·busliel corn cr-op ie

counted to provide 8 tons of silage per acre.

The prudent farmer should seriously consider the

silo and its possibilities.

�y F. o. Co6_um

THE
silo holds great possibilities for' the agrl

culture of the United States. It is adapted to

variant conditions;' is good for the dry-land

. farmer and for the man in the rain belt;

food for the one on high-priced land, and the oneon

'ibw'priced .Iandj good in milk-making and good for

�eat-making. In winter it economically'makes pos

tible feed having the succulence of grass, and in

aimmer supplements the pastures. It saves
time and

'hbor, and a considerable' portion of the corn crop

Jtherwise wasted, and consequently makes farming

:Eore remunerative, while it also conserves fertility.

the writer has 'vet to come across' an unfavorable

1eport from anyone who has had exten-ded experience

,it the intelligent Use .of silage. . Poor construction,

:)1.c)( of wisdom in selecting the site, and inexperience

wr want of knowledge In-f illtng, would be the prlnei

lal causes of dissatisfaction with the silo.

linde;' the changed and changing co�di'tiollS the silo

teems to promise a, w.ay out for the farmer on high

,}riced, land of, the corn belt, who, cven though he

j;;,_s the pasture, can 'hardly af-

30rd to graze cattle, either for

.neat or milk. 'on $100 to $200

,luii:l; ,

when, ','. for example, as

'Jhown by the,Wisconsin station,

,;. acres of good corn, 'converted

.nto , silage, ,will furnish'
"SUCC\I'

�1nt feed for 14 cows for 180

.fays." . Yet, it is prized not so

'J:!uch for
- supplementlug or as

J) substitute for pastures as for

Jroviding ill: winter a feer1 ap

IJroximating t h Ii t naturally
avallable in sumnier months.

No -leas encouraging .Is the

.silo to .manv fanners outside

'ihe so-called "rain helt or where

�ndiatl corn is unreliable, for

HIE're Kafir may be used in its

.,tead, as it, yields a heavy ton

"-o,ge that makes : axcellent si·

la.ge. As a matter of .fact, when

dt comes to comparing the sit

lIIatiortB of the stockmen of the

-eorn bel t and those elsewhere

vho cannot raise' corn. their eon
:d.itions in some respects are quite'
.aimllur. For instance, while the

eorn-balt farmer's land mny be

-fforth 10 or more times as much

. per acre it would likely require
10 times as much of the plains
man's land to provide enough

'l"" .. turage for a single animal,

"l'hora is not such a wide differ

enco in the Investment required
by tl)e, two as would at first ap

�Ieal'; hellce. the silo seems to fit

to n nicety' into these extremes

in our agriculture and relative

Iy it should' be about as valuable

for the one as for the other.

Last year's dry weather em.

phasizes the value of the silo as

insurance against delayed or lim.
'

Hed rainfall, in addition to its other qualit.ies. In most

}1lH'ts of Kansas, crops could have been mown and en.

(6iled. and this would have saved serio�s 108Bes. and

:lIacrifices by forced sales, as 'well as much money
throu�h pr�vidi�g inexpensive feed in compmisonwith

the high prrces for grain and roughage the past winter

alld at. present. Nearly every year is fa.vorable to

producmg ma.terial for fillinv the silo for ordinarily

�Ot'll is little damaged by lack of n'lOisture before

It
.

reaches the siloing st.age, and Kafir and milo, ad.

'l1umble dry·weather-resistinO' plants are' available

not only in the COl'll belt but"elsewhe;'e throuo-h wide

areas.

"

:r'!le silo will do away with the excessive labor of

:sotlmg�, Rnd �atch crops, too. The Illinois station is

a� thonty foi' the statement that "the silo may be

orpll�rl wlt.euever pasture fails, regardless.of the date,
all,l the' slla.ge .will remain in the ·best condition so

long as needed. When pasture supplies enough feed

,

Writt."- E:Jt�r••eIy For Farm.r. Ma�� and B,..•••

again, what ris left in the ,silo may be covered over

and preserved without waste, and
added to when reo

filling the silo for winter use."
,

The man with the

silo is not only eomparatively
: independent of dry:

seasons but of wet weather. as' well. Kansans are

showing marked appreciation of' 'it's use. Five years

ago possibly there were 50 or 100 in the state; a.

year ago in the neighborhood of 500 and today a.

conservative estimate places the number at 2,500.

In planning for a silo, by all means have it con.

nected with the �arn, if dairying; otherwise, have it

located with respect to feeding quarters. Silos are

made of various materials, as wood, concrete, brick,

stone, iron and tile. If properly made, and care is

exercised in filling, the silage will keep as well in

one as in another. One :c9.nt�mplating the silo should

'�ecure from the experiment .station its printed in-

The Hllreoll of the 811I1ge-tl"'"g )ollhU I..,.. ulrelldy lurgely profl-i"ll ihe dnlr:v

IIIllm'tr:-' 111111 mOllY Hee for It n bright futtlre ill beef-mllklllg
nutl eSlleelllll�' where

101111" lire deoreHt. which nl'llen';8 1111 the more' slgnlfiennt in light of the (.re ..ent

shortng.. of eurtte.

.

..

It
formation about the cost of, the various 'makes and

the details of -their construction. Stave silos 'have

,

been more common in the past, but the scarcity and

high prices of good lumber make the consideration

of other materials
advisable. In the long run, too, it

would doubtless be economical to use something

more substantial and durable. Reinforced concrete

has been found sat.lsfactory, is fire-proof and lasting,

and likely is destined to become quite popular. Silos

of hollow, clay blocks possess the·same virtues, and

it has been claimed that the first cost of either may

be cven less than wood, and the expense of upkeep

is of course less.

It is interesting to note that the pit silo is more

or less extensil'ely used in portions of western Kan

sas. About Liberal, in Seward COUllty, there are, for

,

insta.nce, a half dozen or so of this kind, filled pri'n

cipally with Kafir. They·are made by exca.vating in

the ground, and ,lining the bottoms and sides witb

,e
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Some weeks ago I gave some fig.,
ures showing what·'would be eaCh
individual's share of the whole

produot, of :the . farms, mines and manufacturing es

�bllshments of·the United States if it were possible
to div-ide, it equally among, all of the -inhabitants.
.f the country;
The figures showed that each individual resident

laat .year would have received $281.12 and that each
. family of five persons would have received $1,405.60.
I simply remarked in this connection -that this would

Dot be a princely income and in effect that it would:

Dot .enable the members of the family to splurge
around a great �eal, although they would of course

enjoy a larger income .than· the averag� family at

present. I did not consider the matter one of very.

muc.� iJ,npo��nce when I wrote it II:lid do not now,

for"the reason· that there are exceedmgly few people
BOW who cont.cnd that .an equal per capita distribu

tion of·wealth in this country is now or ever will

be possible.
Charles Myers, of Bronson, Kan., writes me an 11-

page letter. telling me that he disagrees· with me,

though I must confess after reading his letter. that I
am at something of a loss to know in what he disa

grees with me. I was simply stating Ii few facts as I

bad gathered them from the statistic!! and was not

even arguing the question as to whether there ought
to be an equal division or not.

I would be pleased to publish Mr. Myers's letter

in full if space permitted, but the ·truth is that I

bave received this morning letters enough to fill
- ·about four pages of solid matter, to say nothing of

thl letters received during the other six days of. the

week and I have only two pages at my command'.

For this reason I have to omit a vast number of

good things and only touch on a few of the letters

received.

.A. D. Robb writing from Nebo, Okla., also refers

to the editorial concerning the distribution of the

product of the farms, mines and factories and says
that the editor's figures are all right so far as they
go, but that they do not go far enougll.
Mr; Robb's complaint is that an unconscionable

profit is made out of the product after it leaves the

bands of the producer and in this Mr. Robb may be

right. He gives an instance of a cotton grower who

received 13 cents per pound and that by the time the

cotton reached the consumer it sold at 40 cents per

pound .

. Mr. Robb's letter is not entirely clear as to whether

lIe means the price of the cotton as it finally turns

out in the shape of cotton cloth, but I presume that

is what he does mean. Neither am I sufficiently
expert to determine what would be a fair measure

of the cost of transporting the cotton grower's crop

to market and putting it through the various opera·

ttons necessary to t�?l it into. cotton cloth. I have

no doubt thut there IS too much cost accumulated

Jbetween the producer and the consumer, which it is

! . • ....
- I

-
..,' ••• • �

::•••, �),? i..! •

hq�d. :'ril,l. >.f�n!'lJy ,�,e�a,�:. 'fri ;:�";'�tem�nfl
Il)'stj3.1D ,pf Icoroperat.lon. : .,,' "j ·)i,(�·, '.'.' . :.. ,

' . .A:. ·E. Starkey, ·cif :Beloit, ·writes :tlla:� he'is' a .so

cialist, be.�use. he beJi�yeli. that.·,th� ·,.ea!�h of the

eountry is, ·.rapully passmg into the bapds of a few.

He deelates that there are plenty of men in that,
Mitchell �c\oUnty, 'who"want to get o�to. 'farms and

earn an honest living, but ean't ,got a chance. He
'knocks on·: lan!,llords.

.

.

.

C. $. Alvord, of lW:est-Plainll� M�., wbo _I .take _it
IS a member of the· Gr&J;Id ..Arniy of the, RepublIc,
writes, in-�a rat'ber pe88imistic vein, He has seen an

'"

editortal in the 'moral and agricultural guide to the

effect tht tbe.world is growing better. He does. not

believe that it is. . Incidentally I observe that he is

the coroner of his county-; which may possibly have

something to do with bis pesaimistic frame of mind.

We are building more penitentiaries and jails, says
Mr. Alvord, which is. true, but it is also true that

the whole .theory of treating crime and criminals is

being changed. The old infamous. contract systems
are going out of fashion. The . inhuman . punishments
that used to be common to nearly all penitentiaries
are now less frequent and will I hope soon be as

unknown as the thumbscrew and the rack.
Our own Kansas peni.tentiary is a notable ex

'ample of the merciful modern method, The convicts

are treated with kindness and the warden is doing
everything in his power to make it a real reforma-

. tory institution which will turn the convict out a

better man morally and physically at the end of his
term than when he came there. This is not a soli

tary instance. There are other prisons that are eon

ducted on the same humal)e principle.
The· old plan of dealing witll crime was to punish

t�e convict as much as possible for his infraction

of the law. The neW plan is to treat him as a man

who may be there as the result of mental and moral

disease that can be cured, or as one who is there on

aeeount of bad environments for which he was not

entirely responsible.
Certainly the methods of dealing with criminals

are vastly more humane and reasonable than they.
were even a generation ago. Instead of people grow

ing more hard hearted than the 'people of the past,
everything indicates to me that they are growing
kinder and more reasonable. ,

A Woodman who has neglected to sign his name,
writes from Liberal, Kan., complaining of the new

plan in the Woodman order. He has been paying
dlles fo� 15 years. When he started in he was paying
'1..10 for each assessment and was promised that
this was as high as his assessments would ever be.
Then his assessments were raised to $2, and now he
will be called on under tbe new plan to pay $6. He
kicks and it is no particular wonder.
The mistake that was made by the organizers of

the Woodman oreter, and many other orders founded
on the cheap assessment, plan, was that they prom
Ised to do what any reasonable man with the ability
to add .and multiply would know, if he took time
to sit down and do some figurlng, was not possible
to be done.
Take the case of the subscriber who has been a

--

member of the order for 15 years. If he had' paid an

assessment every month of the year for every year
that he has been ·a member at the rate at which he

started, his dues outside of camp d�es would have

amounted to $13.20 per annum. If his camp dues
were $3.5O per annum that would be $52 more, or II;

total of $250.
He }Jas been insured during that time for $2000.

He is evidently now getting up toward the 60

year line and in the nature of things cannot expect
to live more than 15 years longer.
If he should live out his full expectancy at the rate

. be was paying, his total payments, lodge dues, and
assessments would have amounted to only $500 and

at his death his beneficiaries would draw $2000.
Now the Woodman order has not been an invest·

ment !!.OOiety. . It has earned nothing worth men

tioning in' the way of interest except some little in·

terest on balances from month to monUI. As less

than $400 of his payments would have gone to pa.y'
de·ath· losses and his beneficiaries would have drawn

$2000 it is perfectly evident that they would draw

out $1600 more than he contributed.

Now there is only one way in which it is possible

COBURN ON THE SILO

In this number of Farmers Mail and Breeze appears
the first of three articles on the silo written expressly
for its columns by F. D. Coburn. These articles are

to appear at fortnightly intervals. The topic this

week is "The Silo's Important Mission in Kansas."·

The· title of the article to follow will be "About the

Silo and Its Filling." The third article will take up

"Silage Feeding and Its Advantages."
These articles will epitomize in a most readable

and interesting way all the important facts obtain·

able on the subject of 'he silo, especially with
l'eference to their bearing on Kansas needs and Kan

sas conditions. They Bre just what the inexperi
enced man who is considering �he silo proposition
needs to know in order to avoid loss of time and

·expensive mistakes.
The silo is one of ijbe greatest aids to profit and

progress in agriculture that ·has ever come to :Kan·
sas and these articles by' Kansas' agricultural prophet
are. an import!1nt Qnd ti�.y· cOl�tribution ,011 the
tOpIC of greatest interest at this· moment before, the
farmers of Kausas.

for. an order to do that.· ·\If there are fiva new'me�; -.

. bers joining the order for eVeJI one that· dies· it is

possible to do it, or it is pomble to do thllit whill;
the membership is composed of comparatively young
and healthy men.

.. .

The Woodman order has had a phenomenal growth.
A great many more men have. joined than have died.
For many years no man has been permitted to jom
who was over 45 and those who did join were picked
men who were able to stand a rigid medical exami
nation. As a result the death rate' has been ver-,
low. This coupled with the fact that vast numbers
of new members have been taken in every year en

abled the order to go on paying. beneficiaries from
five to 10 times as much at the death of. a member all
he had paid into the order.
But no matter how strong .and- healthy a .maa

may be, sooner or later he must die. Furthermore',.
the time must necessarily come when the tremendoua
growth of the past few years can no longer be ex

pected. 'The order could have gone on for 'a year
or two or maybe three or four years longer without.
raising rates, b.ut the raise was inevitable finally or

else the order would have become bankrupt, It ia
preposteroua to suppose that an order can go OD.

indefinitely paying its members or their beneflelartes
$4 or $5 for every $1 the members paid into the order.
I have been a member of the Woodman order my-.

self for ·15 years. .1 started in paying .$1.10 for each

assessment, but I never labored under any delustoa
about the final outcome.· If the person who induced
me to join had promised me that .my aaeesementa

�ould never be raised, no matter how long I migbi
bve I would have known that he either did not know:
what he was talking about or that he was a delibera�
liar. Men may make promises that they cannot ful."
fill, but the multiplication table has never told' a lie
yet. Furthermore, the policy that was issued to me

made no such promise.
The subscriber complains that the head men of the

Woodman order are drawing too large salaries an4_
drawing. too much money for expense accounts, Thall
may be true and if so their salarie!!,.pqght to be reduced.
and the expense accoun,ts_trimmed, but if they ba4J
all donated their. services and put in no bills for ex"
pense accounts the raise in rates would still have
been- inevitable. Granting that. the salaries of the
officers of the head camp have been extravagant;
still the total of their salaries and expenses wiD
not amount to 10 cents per member per aJW,.um.

,

.
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OBJECTS TO SUPREME A Clay Center subscribet
COURT ROBES. . asks, "Will you not ia

the near future in your
"Comments" in Mail and Breeze tell why the judges
of the supreme court of, the United States while
court is in seaston, robe like Roman priests in white.

__
and wear skull caps? Is it because these jud'geJ
think they are immaculate .and infallible? It seemS
to me that this robing in white of. a fallible poor
"Worm of the dust is hypocrisy, is Romish and un-:
American."
I presume this custom was borrowed from the

Engbsh court where the judges have worn judicial
robes from time immemorial. The whole thing is

part of a plan to impress the onlooker wfth the maj"
esty and wisdom of the court.
The subscriber is also probably correct in suppos

ing that the judicial robes are of clerical origin, as
formerly the church ran practically the whole court

business. I do not think however . that these robes

really sever much congealed moisture with anybody
at the present time unless it is the judges themselve!l.

The people have come to understand. that judges ar�
made up of the sa.me kind of mud as the rest of man

kind and draping their forms in robes and surmount

ing their heads with skull caps doesn't change their

characters or greatly impress the people.
't

A SIMPLIFIED I am pleased to state that a large
GOvERNMENT. number of readers of the Mail and

, � , ,;.:. ': Breeze have written me expressing
theit, approval of the plan for a simplified form oi

government, suggested in the issue of three weeks

30'0

"'O·lir.. government is one of law. We have no titu

lar sovereign. The people are supposed to each sur·

render a part of what may be termed natural pnvi'

leges for the good of the whole. Popular government
meallS that the people voluntarily set up for them·

selves a standard called the law of the land, to which

they agree to yield obedience. Ignorance of this law

excuses no one, which imp�ies that every <?ne i3 sup.

posed to know what the law is that he IS asked to

obey. .
.

It is manifestly unjust to ask a man �o obey
a law which he is incapable of understandmg. A

,man who would require his horse to do something
which is entirely beyond the capacity of the horse ta

understand and then punish the horse because it
does not d-o the thing it is commanded to do would or

should be arrested for cruelty to animals. Certainly
a man should be treated with as much consideration
as a horse.

.

As the people are supposed to make their laws

through their representatives, and as they are sup

posed to understand and obey the laws after they
are made, it is only reasonable that all the people
�M.llJ4. be given an opportunity to examine a pra.

posed law before it becomes. binding, uP9P" them..
A law in a·democracy ls' a··sort o'f mutual contract...

In business an individual is not expected to sub'!

t,
.
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'; --tbe to the te'rms 0'. a c""o'ntract-without at least : would,'lnsUr4l" th� eft.ac�ment of a .�ar."'"�1!. post .law lsting cir·c��sta��(>s•• I . .am. npt._a !1��_��.!:4!r,. f�.rt'.1, .-�. '''. . . .
.•. th t t'$ If at this session 91 co�ress. '. . .

"
have an honorable ,dtichargll... t -: .; , ..• I'ft (.

� tv..
an opportunIty �o exam18e e .c?n ra� I se '. J would urge farmlir readers' of the Fatlilt;.rs Mall' If ;you ever get the �Ii&nce, go to

Wa8hlngt�l'm'"j i t does ·not follow of cGurse:that no Cl�lzen. lSf botUh�4' �.�d ¥�1ezt \t:�lte t'ot t:ftl������:s�:l�r�n.::{�� ��:'�dit':i�tass����:.t�'t��,'.0r.:yyO��8,.:tg�.�,.!
.

, I .' oj)ey a la", w�ich he. does not !l;pp�OVe °hf ul°dr rullS
.

the unf�eM' statesa�o�e this work.
�.' .

'!"- .

'> '. ,.' above argum'ent for tU aerv.tc� ,bU:� aelt fo,u to _

,

i .IS. a governm,ent ;in W,hIcb,t4e •
maJority s.o e Personal lelt'ers In gre&t numbers r'ecetv.ed stmut-. ,yestigate everything ttlat"I�ave 1!a:1� .,ee. for y'o�t-

, ! 'and' the minority\ shOlliltJ: submit to. the WIn of t.he taneol,Jsly from, all over t�e country Would have:. selt. 'j t',' ·"1 l j, ,r ; :j"
I"' •

't b 4! "law !should 'be' enacted unless Its great weight. I ;belleve It -:would secure the ');lass- ..... _
-'., ......

.'
'"

.: 1':
: lIlaJorl y, �ti!!O'. .

age of a parcels post law more nearly In aecord .

.. �,I"'ii ,

i:,.provisions are so plain that they can be understood wl:th that ot the other clvlUz'eq nations t�an our._ I'..
'

�:.,y the average citizen.' ;" present ilsel�ss,sy.stem•..
', .'

." '.
" IN FAVOR OF A SlMPLI. 'The following li!t�r

j.: If ,this is true then o�ly so many ll!.ws should be It-is. well k:now,n'that there is just one thing that �iED GOVERlUmNT.· . �.):.,a�· just." been: ��.
I'proposed by the leglsla�lv.e body as cou}d be �under. has prevented th� enactment of':':a parcel" po�t law I. _ .. celved by me: _,

"

;�itood and digest�d by the people who are required to :before this and that is' the fear. of the retail mer-
.

Editor Mall and Breez�I have just' been r,a.-dlnc
!�bey th�� after they are,placed on. the st�tute book. c'1!ants tllBlt.,it.:wou}d ll.:qal:lle �he big mail'order."houses your 'edltorlal, "Slmpllty thtl.Go'ver"nment;"·and.,I·

! �nd they �houJd not Mco�e operative. until the peo to
. put them ou.t �f bU,siness'., Parson�lly. 1. do not heartily agree ·wlth.yoU; And more'. than. th'l!,tj', I

.

pIe have liad the opportumty to examme them and �.� believe ·their tear is well founded. The argument ��I;�!�� �e�E�es��f:� I� :;Vtt:��!:�1rt�: A;�:.
: lIlajority of the people ha,!e al?proved of.�hem.. ' � presented by�. Snyder seems almost unanswerable, ari'd set him aside. 'reach them that when we ,�l'€.ct,

.

"

.

If we had a slngle leglslatlve body 18 the. state Why should our nostallaws discriminate. ,against our them on their promise to cut 'eXllenses not to

Int�ro-'
�

d th b F duce bllls to heap up. expe.Dljlel! as Murdock
.
d

; CIomposed of not more t�@!n ?O men an � num �r own people and 1D favor ,of the residents of foreign NeelE>Y' are ,dol,ng;" ... "
. ';' : .. : .; ,'!' .! ,

., '

-.£ la�s that t�ey :co\l.ld 'suomlt to the l?eopl� f?r ratl· countries"
" No doubt Neeley got manY votes trom 'old' .)-

" iflcatlon, or reJectIOn at ,lJ.ny one seSSIOn ,hmlted to d�1i on the promise tliat, he, \\VouId. do al .1I�. COildh Th b II d .. - to get them a·penslon ot ,1 per day. 'W'hat II! hit 0-
.

8ay 50, the result would' be tis: e I s pali!se lie. WIi ..... Ing.? Worklng:-for vo�es tor re-elec.tlon. As 1!or� " ei
'by this limited legislative· body would be much hetter, '- away 'wlth such men Dr any, such' a set of men.:;'

Cligested a)!d more carefully: co�idered in the ·!irst· INDEPENDENT 'HAR- In I the editorial cgncerning am a voter from General ..Grant's flrllt term. AN ,;, .

.-, place than. the laws that' are' passed· by the leglsla· ,VESTER COMPANY. 'the Independent Harvester Kinsley, Kan.. ..� ,JESSE E� .' 'lsi:
: tures und-er the present system. ,

. _

- company whic� appeared It I hope that what I said ab&ut voting money oqt/�f,
'By the time this limited number of proposed laws three weeks ago, it was stated'that the holders o�' the treasury will not be tlCken "as a pers�l}a� �ttlliQ.k

,

�ere discussed by the people during the several the preferred machinery discount stoc!(, such as is ,on George Neeley, whom I do :qot kilow person�Uy,
Dionths that would elapse between the time of their being sold to the farmers would pay a dividend when or on Victor Murdock, whom I have know� a long
lP.assage by the legislatur� and the date of the elec- earned of 7 per'cent per annum•. The' inference was time and whom I like immensely, but· on the"sys�llbl,'.
[fion a considerable per cent of· them would '\lndoubt· that ,this would be the limit of the dividend. or' practice, rather, that has' been so pr.evale.n� ;:in

edly be rejected by '81 majority. of. the people. _This 1. am infor-med is an err�r. This stock will congress from time immemqrjal. ',': �. �
" Now'the Jl!ajority might and probably would make participate in whatever dividends are e,arned, just as These young men.!ue doing precisely what ol;h�r
80me mistakes. They' would perhaps' approve cOUlmon stock. The reason I fell into_this ,error was. ,'c,ongI'essmen have 'been doing . time out of .min.d. �qd.
80me measures ·that ought to be rejected and defeat 'because it was called p�eferred stock. Generally the

.

the 'people are, ill- a large measure, to. blame f�r :t�is
80me measures that ought to be approved, but-on the dividends on preferred .stock are limited; The pre- JM)rt of thing.. '.I1hey are apt to measure the �efp.l-
;W.hole the laws approved would be satisfactory and ferred stock of a corporation spe_!l.king. �nerllilly, is n'ess of a congressman' by, the amount of qloneY:,'ljlJ
��se. I would not, however, be favorl\ble to the limited this: ·�It gets its dividends firs't up

- to ,a certain 'can get appropriated for his district, whether it IS �a
��ngle legislative body without the referendum !o.r amount but after that amoun't' has: been' paid th� useful and necessar,y appropriation or nqt. . ,:'

.

�_e reason that it would be too great.a concentrllltloD rest of the net earnings go to pay diVidends OD the I remember a good many years ago t!tat � Kansas

:,ca power "in, the'hands of a few. common stpck. '.' ..,
"

'

congressman got an appropriation of $40,000 to,.:l�.
-

f-':I am fu favor of adopting the same principle in reo So it happens frequently that common stock sells prove the Arkansas river. Now there is 'no c\l)u�t

Bard to national legislation provided that a workable for more in the' market than preferred stock; while. that the Arkansas river needs i.mprovement. It·lac!ks.

: plali.for, a referendum can be devised .•
I would abol· on the other'hand-preferred stock is not so likely to as much of"being what I WQuid c,aU a first.class:�i,�r

iSh one house"of- congress, call the smgle house the fluctuate in price as common. as any stream I ever saw, but the congressman ,w#o
l'ouse of representatives'and limit 'its numbers to not In the case o� the Ind,,;pendent' Harvester compan, secured that appr!>priation knew, as did every in'a_n
'more than two or three representatives ,from each the stock mentioned 'whl'le .caUed preferred stock IS who had ever seen the Arkansas river, -that. tbe·�,.
; etate, ,rovided however, as I have said, 'that some Ifke the ordinary common �tock hi that it will partici. 000 appropriated was just that mUllh' irloneY_:_Wasted.
:iPlan 0 referendum that is ,workable can be adopted: pate in whatever dividends are paid by the company'.·· It 'was utterly impossible_to make �e �rkansas lIiver

il would not be in favor of giving this single house'_,
.

in Kansas navigable fot: any con8iderabl� distanCE; fOr
iGf congress unlimited power to enact laws. without "�" _ .. catfish, let alone boats �hat could transport freight,;

.

!giving the people an opportunity to check up the acts
.,

�'.

He silI\ply .weJl�. iutq a ·.,ge__n.er,!J,1 Cl;)mbiI!e' to g�t
[Gf the legislative '!Iody. :' .";" � DEFENSE 01' W. ·n. :Sees; an ex-member of money o�t �f th�, tre�ury.: '{�e.)ead�s Of the ��
I ,{)ur nation is so. i�liienBe, its interests sp vast and THE U. S. NAVY. 1;he United Statefl' navy; now needed"lus v6te and: tMy"gave'mm <that �40,OOO sop
fiiversified that I 'can\see .great "'�fficulties in. the '

.; ·Uving at Bud City; Kan., writes tll'shut his 'mouth ancf'seeure hi's, -tofe�'ioVtIie ge�-
�ay of a referendum that applies to the whol� coun· a strong letter of defense of the United States navy eral appropriation•. And he -really thoug�! that::he
:"'y. I do not say that.. a feasible plan cannot be in answer to one, that appeared a few weeks ago in was enti,led to credit because he hadn't let the:'otber.

.

:.dopted, but I do regard it as difficult. In tbe states the Mail and Breeze, written by.Mr. Walker, also an fellows 'steal it all. .

.

. ..

: ;

IlOwever there need be no such difficulty. ej-member of the navy.
.

The false iiotion seems to prevail that money taken
.

I regard the simplification of government as a nec· Mr. Sees says in'part quoting from Mr. Walker'S' from the public treasury dQesn't cost anybody an�.
_sary prelude to other reforms necessary to bring letter: thing. It just happens to be there and the congtes�.
about more just and equitable cond�tions.· In regard to the 'statement of Mr. Walker's that man who can-grab the most 'of it for, his district is

"Every ship Is Bupplfed with enough hand-CUffs the man most . worthy of, honor in the opi,nion of ..

.

" and leg-Ironil to furnlslf enough jE>welry tor the en- gooii'maJiy" people. :
.. y.

: .

.I i.
tire crew," I will venture to say that there I am giad ..

that Mr. Evans is 'favorable t,0' the plan
are not over a dozen pairs of hand-cuffS
or leg-ir9nS on a ship In the ,navy. I say this of simplity:in� the government. iThe. mo�e'l si.mple our

through my e:x;perlence In the naval service (and' governine:nt can be made, the' more !la�Ily...It· can be
, , my observatlo,ns); also that I never saw a pair ot understood' by" the people, tb.e bE)ttet 'It will be for
Irons used on' a blue-jacket whlle·ln the service

-,

, I don't believe that a better class of phYSically them. We have, too many laws; too many offIcials
developed, or menta.llY developed men live than drawing salaries; too many courts; too many ·law.
those of the military service. '

h d t
.

r t d h'
, f

I am not saying that the serVice men arE> angels yers; too muc a� 00 comp lca email, lDery �
but I think they ought to have their just dues: government.'

'.' .

.

You cannot find ,the amount of vice In the military
service that you can in clvlUan life. To every sailor
that you find In a saloon or house of Ill-fame I will
show you 10 civilians In the same place, and YOU
wUl not find one man out of a possible hundred
who Is drunk when the 100 men return from liberty.
When a ship Is at anchor. religIous meetings are

held two or more Umes a week and It Is no small
number of the men who attend these meetings.
There are many clvUians who visit the ships and
they most always have a good word tor the sailor
and say, "My, what a fine class of men." They are
shown as much respect as they are shown In their
own homes. You never hear of a sailor Insulting

.

a clvUlan aboard or ashore unless the clvillan gets
Insulting hlmselt, and no honorable man would
stand and be In·suIted. Therefore I say that asailor
has more honor 'and self respect, more respect for
his I)'lother and other relatives than the aVE:rage
civlllan has. .

A 'blue-jacket seldom"-escapes punishment tor his
petty .offenses. They are very seldom punished se

verely, as they never commit any very serious
crimes, not 1 per cent of the crimes that are com.

mitted In the clvlUan world. Also a record Is kept
which Is sent to Washington, D. C., and tUed for
future reference. ,

As near as I remember, about 61; per cent (yes,
65 per cent) ot the men re-enlist not because they
are "broke." but because they like the 'service, Pro
-motions afe made according to the ability of the
man who wants promotion and he Is given an ex

amination (not always direct) In his particular line
of duty. It found qualified he is promoted. but In
all cases of promotion he Is recommended to the
bureau of navigation tor the said promotion, and It
the bureau ot navigation thinks that his record
warrants promotion, hE> is promoted.
Arso when an enlisted man is tried by a court·

niartial, he gets the benefit ot all doubtll of his in
nocence and It ::hls case Is doubtful he Is cleared of
the court-martial charg'e against him.
The enlisted man gets his medical attendance

free and when sick he Is put under most efficient
doctors. He gets the best phys\cal training which
is something he never regr6ts. ,

He gets also a good
mental training which pr:epar�s him 'for buslnelils
and makes him" an accurate and good ·thlnker and
he gets q�lte .. a'. goo.d E!upply "ot ,colPmon se.nse, ot
which 50 per cent ot the clvUlans are 'minus.

.

He Is also trained morally, and I will say that
80 per cent ot the ex-service men arE: very,. very,
good morally and have better morals than the aver

age clvlllan. An� last but not least, the enlisted
man gets paid for ·the time that he Is enlisted.
I have served iil,tlle United States navy lind I am

proud ot It, ,as a'ny young man should be, and I
would be there today .If It were not for certain ex-

·"r :,

E. P. Snyd-er, writing from Huron, 0., concerning' a
prcels post law,. says: ,

"

•

Last spring I had occasion :to send a package
of strawberry pl&nti! to a friend living a tew miles

out trom Dodge City, Kan. I, could ;hav.,e sent them

Ilheaper by express, but because they would be de·

livered by rural free delivery at thE> house I sent
,

them by mall.
,

By our present Impractical parcels post'system 4

pounds Is,the limit. I wanted to get as near to the

weight Hmlt as I could, and when the postmaster
weighed It he said I had It a Httle strong. I had

·to undo the package and take out three plants to

!bring the weight down to exactly 4 pounds. The

postagE> was 64 cents.
Last Christmas a man Hvlng at Barnard, Kan.,

received from a friend living In England a plum
'pudding. It was sent by mall and the postage w,as

'1i0 cents. The g'overnmen't carried this package
'weighlng 7 pounds 6,000 mUes for 14 cents less than

It car.rled a'-A-pound package for me only 1,000
·mlles.
Why In the name of patriotism and common

isense should the government thus discriminate in

'favor of one of King George's subjects and against
a. bee born American ci tlzen?
Ever since the inauguration of the parcels post

,system in Great Britain It has been a great con-

,'yenienCe and saving to the p,eople and a source of

profit to the government. This Is abundantly
'Proven by the fact ·that since 1883, when the sys
'tem was first put in operation. the weight limit
:bas been Increased from 7 to 11 pounds and the
'rates greatly reduced.

The rates are now 6 cents tor one pound, 8 cents
,for two pounds, 10 cents for three, 12 CE.nts 'for five

, ,pounds, 14 cents for seven pounds and 2 cents tor
ea,clr additional pound up to 11 pounds, so that for
22 cents an ll-pound package can be sent from
one end of the kingdom to the other. Besides this,
they have raCes with their most dlstan"t colonies by
Which an 11-pound package reaches them tor 75
C:ents.
All these Euiopean countries have a parcels 'post

system that Is found to be of great service In

bringing the producer and consumer nearer to
gether. By Its means the products of the farm are

regularly sent, In small parcels, to the consumers.
cutting out one or more' commissions, and the tre
quent deliveries Insure the fresh. sound condition
of the goods.
I want to urge simultaneous action .by all farmers

In Writing their congressmen, on March 18, de
manding the enactment of a law giving us a parcels
post law slmUar to those of other clvlllzed nations
that have proven so beneficial.
Petitions by organizations of farmers .are well

enough, but they lack the,forcE> of personal letters.
I know many farmers have an Idea no attention

. w!>uld be- paid to their letters. It Is a mistake. I
. lin!>w our congressmen are' anxious to get the
views of their constituents. I have written them

JD.any letters and never but once failed to get a

prompt and courteous reply. '

. These letters should be brief as possible. Con
gressmen are busy mE:n. They don't want .argu
.men'ts to 'llnoy great extent, but they do need' to
know the opinions of their constituents. I believe
that letters In sufficient' numbers trom farmerS

,

R.espect For an Ofrlcl�l Oa.h� I
If I am chosen governor, I will take the' oath pre

scribed 'by law wliicb all men elected to tha�, exa-lteil
office have taken, and solemnly. swe.ar bllfore .AI,

mighty God, that I will support the Constitution of

the United: States, and the Constitution of the State
of Kansas, and do my duty as its chief' e:x;ecutiv�.
This implies among other things, ana the most im

portant of all,-the enforcement of the laW:-II�t
ONE law but ALL the laws-as well as makes ini·

perative the' administration of �tate affairs so�cily,
entirely and conscientiously in tlie best' interest'! of
the Kansas people. " .,�, ;

To fulfill this 18ltter obligation, in my opinion, re
quires much, but chiefly an earnest, untiring; .'u1)-·
'remitting effort on my part to reach a !less cumber-

some, expensive and wasteful, and a more directly
effective and efficient form of government,.: such
'as the Kansas people in their wisdom and. stt:orrg
commonsense are striving for, with which striving;1
am in full sympathy. :

I will take this oath believing it means just w)).a;t
it says, and fully intending, God: helping me, to o:be:y
it to the letter.

'

I·.r
As the governor and the servant of the ,p!lople; ,r

will not only enforce the proliibitory law� but a!.l'
other laws,-from Nebraska to Oklahoma and itaIP
Kansas City to. the Colorado line.

'

If you want that kind of a man for gGv:erno,,". ]
shall welcome your support. ,

Governments are ideal just to the degree that
their laws are �ane and just� reve.r�nc.edJ �respecit�
I,I,nd 9beyOO;.;,"Let .' tlS hold: til!!. ,ligh� ·of obe:dience tl)
law sO'hign th'at all the wo�1d can' see" it,'a:nd in 'the
future, as in former times let Kansas stand as ·

...phe
highest example of statehood and good citizensjJip.

I



'Tlie�rool'

-:
,- ,.WlJINlP"t!r's bve .quit." saying"f_� ',t�t �e'.have a neighbor who, bas raisecl ,':�h.at'��a.,.� ��o� )

-,' , � �·�jubiI,..�! ,.f�,,_ev�: �. cow'peas for'y�rs .in Mis80u�i ana .he'

THERE·'
,

,TIiere. �n be "ueli, � ,�on .... toe) says 'tliat ,be wdl glVe. any
·DUi.n tlie use' " , ,,'

'

18 qnc':waY',to.
mucb of a goo.cI thiDJt,., :FUmer�would. of land on his farm, rent _frAB!; if be Will .

k
'

.

f ,1_-

b.e, 'jubnant� -nQw -if 'tIlet 'could �t 'at onll use i,t to raise oowpeae. We Shomd '-.' � :�: :�l:. Clyq�,! roo �t-
oat I!9wing ,"

soon. '

." ,

'

call this a pretty. go�, re�meJidation ' "'gl,w�erpr�of�1.ay: toof- ,
'

W � 7; -

Ii �th fo� the crop. It seems to be a� good 'or- .: "rl
' -:"A':'� ,', ';f�" �

:.', �

-

e; 0 notice e _papers ave e ,the soil as it is to feed stoek; To pre-]: log 'm,8!",�:�,O, ':, ,.�r..n.dad
, hab_t of saying each SDOW ia- � miDion cede com or alfalfa WI! know of nothing' 0 Y';_ke 'a"-""p"h" "J't-:-;"

,',<'" �·n" ,

'

dollar snow. We dOD�t know whosets better,
',. -.' ".lJa '_, ;_CI! :,_a:,,:,"�, .,' '':::''. :;'� "

the value ,on""eacb storm ,but' we' do Th
,. '!

,inow Qf",a few farmers" who wouid like nay is getting scaree
....�d, we have 'an _,' , �� ,.�",.�l'�.ph� eD�

"

, to)jOD�8dho'ninarfso.� tlieir ahare. of, tlJe'
�st mll- idea that manl hor:sea will eat "more

-.dpwe,d', b-.l Nat,u,'�re;J".,,itb�'
grass this sprlli8: thaD thei have for

r "�Y'

We iHIticed atr��'t� o*h� day: years.,
,The hay;crop':.wai! fair ,in thi8 :pc'rmanePt ,oils�:'l;ia� n�ver

advoeating �Jl� � of ,tbe' fami dog. �e��lt�l:\!::\!»u� t��;I���'i:;:r c!::t� be�i1, 8Uc:ce.s�uUy. '�i�ted ,

,

8ctmeoDe certal�� itt' Jooldag fot treu- I dri 'the' b
,'"

,;hIe.,.. We haa' �"'_'..1.� .:the _,1;',tie&] sit-
n nvmg over, 'country _yo� don�t ,'aDy' maQ;'JIl�de" \"ub·

•

......_.. -.-- see the c,attle racks- fil,led
�

up with good
..

1IMiC!D,' fum_� exCitement· enougb �y as,' you used, to & felli', year"s ago. 8tan-c:e�
,

.;
'

-

':'_�'f" ';' i
far

,
... aD)'oiIe bUt it. seeDis that. is Th od .h

.

•. ,., "
.

,�:ta.Hor, ."'J�•. ;'
.' , perto:°iJ) 'tb�Yil:cl!: ::il�:!ti:O[s'f! ., The natUrar,oii.,ofrthil

,; ,In ,�iiD; "�e� all'. dogs. are taxed, ,n� case lowe,r thRn f6! and this at some 'a�phaii'�give life t���,�'l
_

.. �lty,:"for, -�n--paymeD. is the dilstance from
to' ftheeed ralI_rC?ad..:-_ Itto,willttlDO "

• '

__

'

t.__
.

'

_.::
"

i" "_( ',';; ';�

, death of the dog. 'Can you imagine a oJ!� pay '". p��ne �y ca eo
,-

maD ,brave enough to make the rounds. What to Use 'as • substitute .for hay
of' the. eountiy.u� -killing off the dogs in feeding hOrseS is • ,question 'that will
on whieh· tuea have not been paid' .

t jf
The

-

nie� --wla.o fa4l8d: the, :antish troope
m ereat

• many:
. th� . coming spring

�i�!=II���iE2=��iil:
t Co d tao I h d bu Bh_oul,d give pro,m.fse of another short hay
a· �r eer 18 y a nerve, t

cr�p�
.

To our �nd'. the, ,best thing to .do

even tJi&t� would lICIt; suffiee for the WID. be _to sow KafD' cor-n thickly. The

job, of farm-clog killer. ' , '. 80Wl..g �h�d' be put.olf until the f_r,* :

We .1qJQ_w '.it Is� fashionable to plead of July in 1lO111herl! kansas and, it fdio�d
for � killing of the cur, 'bUt who �s ,not be '8OWJI ��rH�r than: June' 15 lD

to ,decide what is' a cur and what an no�,��ern ,Ha!lsas. or southern Nebraska.

aristocrat in the dog fami�lJ ,It is itt. If'lIOwn earlIer It grows too coarse and

, 80 ,eommon to'J�"U the' 'far� dog a gets too -w:oody fo! hor.ses. �t should be

Bhec:p. killer :'liUt 'We have yet to hear sow.n so that cuttlDg tIme wlll not come

,orit, :�se in' KanSas in which Ii dog until rather late iD *be fall; If it is cut

-�lIed,�8heep :and, tbe� are quite a few t� early hot.weathe� and rains together
J sheep � this neighborhClOd. too. When WIll damage Il, especlaUy for horse feed.

�e::sta� gets'doWn to taxing ?Ul 'dogs We do not think �,much coarsefod.
aDd cats. look '�ut for a :revolutJ�!1' lIer is good for horaea and hardly think

We bav,e 'r.eceived a letter' from a
corn fodder JDBt th� leed for, them. Of

'Kingfisher.-Okla., reader inclosing, a sam- ,all the coarse, ,f�, K!lfi� seems best

'pIe' of eowpeas which he recently bought adapted to horses and if it is sown thick.,

.

and'"'asking' what �iety they are. We Iy an4, rather late !� will. make a feed

must co"fess we do not know. We are that we do not �18k,w�ll injure any,

, not familiar with' soutbem varieties and horse. Wben tbe time al'rJves to sow it',

call only say that his sample is neither, -from the middle ,of June"to the firs� of
.

, Whippoorwill nor New Era. They are a July - We shall know what to expect

creamy white 'pea and have more of the from'the,Dative hay crop and may goy.

ieal pea shape:th� New Era. We sug-
ern ourselvp.� accordingly.' If MaY is

gest tbllt om lnqmrer send a. sample to rather a dry month we may look for an

his 'state Experime,n'� station at Still. other short, hay crop.' ,.,As we have said,·

water, O.kl&. : They can probably tell him we think Kafir fodder better than ,cOrn'
,

the ,variety.'
for it does not contain any wo.-m dust. ,

, Corn fodder has been ftsponsible for the

,Another reader asks bow it would do deaths of thousands of horses thiswinter.liiii�iiiiiiii"ii
:to sow about half a bushel of oats to in Oklahoma"Kansas and Nebraska, ceo-

'

: the &ere along with the cowpeas, the tral Nebraska: suffering heiYy loss. This

, idea being that the oats would help cure loss would not have occurred bad thel.�••

�e hay. We fear it ..would' not be a horses been fed on Kafir h'ay ,instead of

success. It is entirely too late to sow
corn fodder. The finer the hay, the bet·

oats at the proper time for cowpea ter, for coarse heavy stalks are not good'
planting and it .is not likely the oats for horses.

"

would amount to !I,�ything. We know
-

of nothing that co�14"lle sown with peas
Grain sowing time will 80(>n be, here,

that would cure out, much quicker than
whether the ground is rea�y�to' sow or

tbe peas alone. Kafir arid peas sown
not. One of the early spthig m-ain' crops

side by side cured out together last fan !n this
..
part of the' sta��" i'�, f�"i��t it

'; C·AN 'you 'alford t<;>'Pllt' the amount of so Kafir would not help.
'

IS not likely a very:large a!lreage wdl be
'

, ,

your ,tbresh bill into ,your straw
-

sown this year. Tllis is due to scarcity

, :' 'pile? That fs' what t� many ,

It is generally thought 'that oats will of seed, for flax was hit the hardest

,"ordinary and indifferent threshers do. not to be Il- good crop if sow'n on,Iand that last year of any of our crops. It filled-

i T�e REQ'ruvEltSPECIAL is the o!lly has grown Kafir com the preceding year.
or tried to fill-right in the 'Hottest

',' machine which beats the grain out just This, is usually the case but, not always. :veather of late June and early July and

as you would do by hand witt., a pitch· In 1906 we sowed part of our oats on 'fall Ul consequence thete we're few fields in

-
, ,f�rk. ,'_

"

',; , '
,

" plowing and, part on disked Kafir stub- which more than 2, bushels per acre were

"
" .,' TiI,erBig :Cylinder 'throws' the Inter-, ble, the' sowing being done with' a press barves.ted: al,ld this was not good, seed.

ming,led straw, cl,aff and grain against, d'n
. d W I

�be.Man Behil�d ,�he G',in: .over 00 per
1"1 , the two lots lying si e by side. e. WIS I to warn all Kansas' farmers

�ntoHhegralDi�be_at_out[i,gh_ttbere.
Those on plowed ground grew away from a&alllst sowing,seed from the North; it

"
The upliffing shakers keep tossing

the others at the start, but i(l the "ind- mIght be all'right to get seed' from Ne·

I the, s,traw, up .as Iqug, as it is .in' tbe 'up the oats on tbe disked Kafir stubble braska' if, it WIIS to be bad, but Jet the,

'imael)ine, -.eating out D,D theBraia.
'

"

made about 10 bushels more per acre:, ��ota �eed alone. It. lias been tried in

',' Hire·,aREDRrv�SPF.ciALthisyea��d
"

, __

' , �hls.8ect!onandwhile'it,grows'allright

',' ',,:'_
"

",', " Why 'was this 1· Simply because the It WIll die before it begins to bloom. If,

, :Save ,Your, T.'rlsh "Bil[ .'0' ,oats on ,the Kafir stubble were later and 'h�rne grown flax seed cannot be had it

,
.. " , '."

' ,
-, :fo�nd a better filling time 'than those WI.II be better not to sow at all. Anoth'er

,

PlIt that,money Int9 your papket In·,, _ which headed" out earlier: In 'a'n ordl·· th I
, stead'of wasting it' If you buy bu' a

JOg: f the· land is in good :c'ondl'tl'on- I........�
.-

,. ..... • y ,

'na,ry, season 'the oats',on the plowed land th
REDRlVER:SPEClAL. If �'ou bire, tell

.'
ere need' not be so much Seed SOWn as

,'yo'ui'thresher:men to bring a ,Rtf)RIVER, :�o!lId have, been t?e best by far. This IS ,usually thought necessary. Twenty

IS�L,la ,do your' job,-I� will- 'save' '18, Just, an IlIustrlltIon that no hard and pounds �'of good seed will make' stand

J.Your:1;hresh;Bitl.
'"

,
:;' fast rules may be illid 'down ,in farming. h' I d'

'

.

'

_,

�llO)Jg. ?n an !n good condition if it is

"

Write us,for the- p�oqfj : '

""
-

..
"

"What .works beRt one yea�' may not be 's.own WIth a ,dnll., It should be' covered'

'"
' NiCHOLS • SHEPARD 'co. .

the tl!mg the next;, we have to: guess at hghtIr, for: flax does not "'ant to go very' I!������!��'-!.��!!!!!!!!!!!'
" ';" :' ,';,," , ' :'08«10 ,Creek, Mloh.

.

�' atht.etlmla�tt.t,er �� ,best we �,an, a,nd ,let _it, ,go" deep m. the, ground':
'I

", ,'," "SOleB.Ullders,of ..... ........ ,Uoie,-,-
. "

'

"'7'...".....-�----

' J'
-

!',: ,Tb�IBer Special Tbre8Iolll',S_
' ,',"

-;
-, i , ,',:-�nre:on<i ,ha:� to: lceep� a Iigli't lioUse,', Sh••I(.aSI·.i��-�-�ofnrJa...

': \' 8i11tt_�-'8-aow�-¥-!k�' We don't'want to 'tire y'Oll'On the' cow�' while oth�rs .., t h d
-.-........ ,,.

." D �,_
'

b
'

" ',., " ,�, ...ue· er .. sheep; Why
, '-u, W" ...I 'eIlI!_allo

pea que�,tl�n'.. \.it would just like to Bay are 'Y'?tr ,kic�mg"abo�t your Jo�Y
, er.'\baD ot.l(e",,'ca81.o :wRWS"FOR';4JATAlA>e-

..'

•• ".p �. ��S MtJSI�.'eo" p��-�. II.

II.... ,,...

:,R8.d'Ri,er,Sp'eciali
:J

" ",'" " ""
Il JIftIIII!ft8 the,fi,en_ ..;..r fop aD

'

paID8 aDd altal� be!=&1!!M' \h!ll ""ult......
'or _th,_ tb_"""I!" to th",�Jeoll,
�l!bI7, "'"- aDd I..�III& ..

DO lam"" 01' "f'Olds, betWe<lD' iiie, furrow",
The .... _1'IiJ ....� 'lirblell'coDdltIO�

,a_ &Del_ an tbe IIICIIaboreo
wbere It wID bolDe1J� the growlll8 crop.

,-
'
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'�tJ'-T'HI�"WAY ON'E.�Ati A�.� B��E�E CONTIUB�""?�,,��G��,�S Ii� I� G:�iT'fIN�'·'�I�.;�(1:8H�� ���_H,I�,���:�N,
·

THESE letters from Mail and .Breee readers and tember, -It �equjred: �8 ii.9r�s of corn to fill iband the". 'as. wlie� fed alfalf�. '�f cqw� ,ii�ve. �me,�llrC?l,lgh the

.

c.ol}tributors tell the story. Times have changed; "resL of .t�ll. �1�1�
..

hll!lk�d..Q!lt.. 16, bushels pef .acre•. The.
. wIDte�. In bet,ter condltI9� than, ever b�f!)T,e: When f�

.
,'Land is, high, feed is high, there is no range

_ eost of idling was $fi�.-1.6 or 78 cents p�r �on o� ,sl18.ge. . excl'!slyely on alfalfa. Silage ca,n be, put tn:��' II: slle»

,

.

n(iw,. and We must use improved methods by Three weeks aft�r jflllIng ,I began f�eaIng"'Bllage_�?,,, cons.!44:l�!lbly' chell;.l!�r.top. for ,t�n tban alfal�;�an be
,

liavjng Qur crops when they are at their best. It doesp't
8 h,?rses, 6, cows, 4, calves, � _ho�!. 1 �.!lv�. beea . stor�� In a barn RInd .as. to silage. and cor�: fodder

,py');Q gro� feed all summer and thenwork all winter.
" feedmg 'ibout 20 .pounds o!. Silage ,pe� hors_e per d&;,Y out orlh�,*osk't�ere

IS no �mpa,��s0ll.:, : ':
......

",

ID f�ed it, andget nothing tor the f.eed or labor. Get and they are f!it an� doing well. '.I;'bey have- .the ThiS,.W:l� er has gI�d!�;:h�1!..,v�luable, t

� 1!ilo' !l:1!d:, can your corn when it is matured and get run of a st!llk field �Ith .an open shed for shl:lter. :1 a crop Q�'f' een f�ed,,��t?r� ,a.w,a�toqps ,allc1

l1:11.of _it� feed value, Corn stalks canned at matur,ity f�ed t�e �I1age out�lde m op,en ,tr9ughs &;nd every. . hlLndy,' may ��" 'S�lage .wIl� !'�� !t_:tille ..edgl!s wb�

�ill produce growth, fat, or milk equal to graBs..The :J,>lt?f It IS cleaned up. The cows are eatmg a�otU; the we.ll.the� I,S ·verf c61�, ,f)ut_.tli1tr IS 'n�t,108t[.for· ��

:t»:sli'cost 'Qf a liIilo looks high but when you consider �5 to 40 poun�s per.�ay each and 2 pounds. �f !JoJ- may � .�awed .out easl-lr.' �::'h�v�,l?e��, fee<Jmg Sl·

· :.liat 'it docs it is the' cheapest and best improvJ� ton ca�e each ln.additlon. At n,oon--tbey �ave.,�}�ed !� to,.both �orses an� lPu!es·a:ll.wIDter !!.nd,t�ey eat

, .ent .on. the 'farm. '. *t.
" of.Kaf!r butts. Four of these cows" have been glvmg,. l�' read}lf.· 4-s �' see It" -sIlage \i� our o,�I.y, ;�ope of

\
,

.

.'

' . milk sm�e last !all and the other two are t� freshen-
.

wintering",cattle here �succassf��l��, .sta.I!C-,,-flel�� pr�"

COMPOUNDING SILAGE RATIONS. .soon. �lJ!,,:,sl!lhng �bout $6 .worth of 'cream each disa8trou�, too �nen. '�,A:I:�al�1! '�.!iy-be}IP'ow�,:readd1

.

[PrIze Letter.]
, • week and-we 'have all the milk and 'butter. wanted but when it retails' 'at ',froil!. '$12 to $16·per,·!'tiOn, ....e

. �tj�Ke8 about 12 acres of 30.'bu.shel,c?rn to fill a. for family;use' besides. While butter fat was at its cannot feed',it; and,'come out whOle: ;r have:�en the

iJOO-ton silo; We have a stave'100-ton silo that cost highest .. the cream averaged around .10, per week.
. time here wh4lD·,it.:was ·too 'dry'� for.'li..lfalf�,t;O�gro....�

,� about $235. It is built of one-piece fir and has These cows arc common, gra�e S�orthorns. T�e too d�1-, for �orn to make ',�ain;, ,but, Ie iiav.� naver

.. gooi'F foundation. The cost of 'filling it was as fol- f9�r calves eat about 80 pounds of silage per day m known conditions to be such . .t)iat-cl'opS cQuld not be

. . illD.wsr: CutJiiIg corn with binder, $10; 'hauling it to ,a!ldition to a little clover hay and are, doing' fine. grown,ths;t would make goOd',sillige, on .aily:.f&r�.

tihe silo, $18; use of cutter, $8; use of engine, $15; The shoats and brood sows receive corn and Kafir in :Alderi., Kan. '. .W.'O. STEW-ART.

fuel, $3. Total� $5..
.

.

addition to theie. allowance of silage. At this time
I

-

..• It
,-

'. -Silage will take the place of :roughness and grain. (February 26), I have half of my silage left but have DRY FODDER :MADE GoOD' SILAG�.

A lOO·ton silo will feed about 75 head, of cattle JOO sold 15 tons of it at $4.50 per ton which will net me

';iay�, ..
For' stock cattle and calves silage makes a $17 per acre for the crop or $1 per bushel for th'i"

,�od r!ltiori ,hy itself. To our milk cows we feed 4 corn 1n the silage. I don't believe these 18, acres of

·

jpQlmds eacli of corn chop and bran, 5 pounds of 11.1· com handled in the old way would have done as well.

'!Jalfa hay' and all the silage the'y will eat. This R. C. NEWYAYER.

lma,kes'ii, good combination to produce milk. For beef R. 3, Madison, Kan.

.I·peck :of corn, 2 pounds Of cottonseed meal, 5 pounds.
'If alfalfa hay, and 30 POllOds of silage·iper day is

,." good: ration.
.

'

'In order to keep silage· from one year, to another

'lP�t a small 'Ioad of old hay on top of it wlten thriJUglt'
:�eeding in the spring. In ·the fall when r,eady to

:�iIl the silo take off the hay and wha't sil'age 'is

�oilt on the surface' and run the new �ila'�e iii',. on,
1top of the old. BEN SCHN'EIDER>'

Nortonville, Kan.
.. . ,

"

.,
l.
..
I
It

"

� ••", .t,
" ' .......

*t
SHORTENS THE FEEDING CHORE.

[PrIze Letter.] 1

Mr. Edito;-I was late in getting my silo last fall

lind wheIIII It was filled my corn was rather dry
libut it .certainly has made fine feed. We have our

feed troughs on the south side of a shed with a corn

<trib on the west which makes a sheltered place.
My two 'poys attend school, but they look after the

feeding of 45 head of cattle and 25 horses, besides

G.oing other work.. They do the feedi�g in from 15,
to 20 minutes.. The cattle are coming 3-year'olds,
1nd we feed them 35 pounds of silage each per day in

-two feeds. They are wintering in fine shape. Feed

is getting scarce in this locality and had I not put
lip this silo I would have had to feed about' double·
the acreage of' shock corn to obtain the same results.

My only regret is that I haven't another silo full of

feed. They are selling silage at from $5 -to $6 per
ton. My silo is one of the hinge door styles with full

•
' l�ngth st.ayes. It is 16 by 30, feet in size.

.

,R. 2, Admire, Kiin.
•

. W. A. MARSH.

"

-
,

'. GOOD WAGES FROM S� COWS.
. ..' [PrIze Letter.]" ",

�r; ��itor'-:-�ast" y�,a� I �ought 'a 12 by 30-foot
stMe silo and llegan flllmg It ,tlie, first part of Sep-

':�) �, . J

*t
ADDING A LITTLE ALFALFA HELPS.

[PrIze Letter.]

Mr. Editor-My experience has been'that silage is

not qui�e as good a milk pr�ducer when fed alone

,. BUILD A SILO
By Pi.,.. Plowman.

If you want to eave on feed, build, a ello,

lt will help ... time. of need, build a .110.

Build of concrete It you, would.

Build of brick, or build of wood.

Build of anything that'. good,
But build a Silo.

Dairy feed. are .oarlng high, build a .110.

Summer••eem agolng dry, build a .110.

Cow. go dry too, fed on hay;

Sort of lIeem to fall away.

The)!; need IIlIage every day.
So, build a Silo.

Pallturage co.t. quite a 'heap, bnlld a,ello.
Winter feed. are never cheap, balld a .Uo.

Build It wide and build it deep,

'Cording to the COWII you keep I

Thea for milk you'll never weeoP.

So, build a Silo•

That'll the burden of my .ong, build a .110.·

If you"'e cow. you can't go wrong, hulld a .110.'

Milk.will flow and .mlle. '11 COOle

With the lIeparator'e hUID;
And you'll IIhout, I'"" clail, by gam,

I built a Silo.

" "

[PrIze Letter.] ,

'·Mr. Editor--;--,I intend to 'put qp a se.cond.'�ilo f
Summer ,use as I'believe silage.makes a cheaper feed

than pasture. I now have a 'stave sil!} but: want to
learn 'Inore about the concrete. type before: I build

again. I should like to see letters from farmers'

who ar.e using silos in summer whl\re land _is, as 'high,
as $75 per acre and where grass is as 'uncertain as

it is here. Three acres of pastJlre are required for

each llead 'of stock and if silage will do as a summer

feed it will mean sma,lIer farms or more stock.

A silo ean be fiIled at a CO!lt of about 7:5 cents per

ton. It. is well, to cut part of the corn the day be

forc it is put in the silo, in fact if one field is ready
to cut and another is not it is a good plan to' cut

the first· and shock it up. W'hen this dry, fodder is

put. in the 1!'i10, wet the shocks first. ,Some, of my

fodder was cut at husking time and yet made s�lage
, good enough to sell at $7 per ton. Such .silage does'

lIot require dry roughness- fed with it but where

!!Teen ('om is put into a silo it is best to feed millet,

. �at hay, or good straw in addition.' I would' not

waste. corn or Kafir fodder for this purpose as that

'should all go into the silo.
To fill a silo is the cheapest way a c!}rn �r.op, can

be handled. It is not only harvested,' but as good
as husked, crihbed. shelled, and ground. Silage may

be fed outside as well as any other feed although it

is best to feed milk cows indoors no matter w·hat the

feed. I am feeding 33 ,pounds of silage per' cow per

day with a lit'tle bran added to those giving mi,lk. I

sp;'inkle the ,silage with brine as I feed it and it

makes theDl eat it' up cleaner llnd more of it. CoWII

should have salt wlfen fed sila'ga' as much as wh'ell

on !!Tass. '-My 'calves at 2 weeks are eating silage,'
and"'one 3 months old is eating nothing else. This

ca,lf is in good condition and weighs 250 pounds.
Some silage that I placed in sacks under a shed.

six: weeks ago has'not deteriorated, but 1 put soma

in a barrel and pressed' it down I!:nd it heated ovet'

night.
Osage City, K;an:

(Continued on Page 13.'

H. L. FERRIS.
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.Argument-

A single dish of

Po,st
Toasties

. [

with Cream.

Delicious

\Vholesome

Convenient
. �·The Memory Lingers"

"

'. S�ld by Grocers..
• �\: l}-··jt\!:J .' ,', ','" _"_;_ .1·· ..

"

.•. :11,

Post�rn Cei'ea,1 ce; Ltd,'�'
.

'Battle Creek. M·lch-.
"

!

", ......... �,,;;;.' � '7.�"" � .:'�:. .-' :.�':.\
� .'.' ";�j>ACtu�lIy Buy. the'

�'. -""""� -: 1

:.m�'e.t·�ade;�;'CI_t:s.wnrn�'�
'.:",'

,
.

Cream--'Sepatato�<'
,

-,'"'' J:,.ei' 'MaaUfac'tured ='=,::=::;:=
.

Thihk'ofitr Oidy $27.65. full and com
plete pUrchase price for tAe 6ill Ecoiaot1t3
Claiel Cream Se�ator, absolutely
proven by expert tests and thousands of testi

monials to be the c/oaat .kimmillll and
mo.t .4",,11.6/. cream separator ever put on
the market, This is QUr wonderful brand
new 1912 model. equipPed with our marvel-
ous patented purifyinll and aeratillll .

�wl and�e celebra�ed lIou6/eo,,�d' ·!;·;L�J••.'.,

due .,)'.tem. A regular $70.00 6i, .
'

b".in... c,ream separator for only $27.65. and with a capacity of 300

.poan.perAour, and a6.01alel,)'guaranleed lor Iw,lit,)'/Y8ar
••

.

.' You Buy Direct From the Factory ".

'

.�,. "';.,:,
at', the Rcret of our amazinilly low prices. No bill alienI.' commiuion,' for 'oU'�(

10 pa)'; no estra dealera' profil'; no 10 called faclory di.lr.ibulen·· ·pro&I••. Voa par";
only the rock bottom pnc... We actually .,ve you from $40.00 to .SO�OO '••,,"

capaci'Tmachineyouwant; For inllanc;e,a 400�und.per hour ca..,.city_leparatOr. for ·.I�:>:
$34.90; .600 pound. per hour capaCIty madune for only $<l2.35;� We &11 your order,',

diNct from the larie.1 and mosl complelely equippec!cream separalor factory in the world�r(

You C� ..Buy" on 'Sixty Day." Trial '" ';
We wiD ·poiltfy�7_�.P :r�u THE ECONOMY CHIEF CREAM',,'

SEPARATOR _ SIXTY DAYS' TRIAL We wlUd 7.W to abe .... '\,_

�a"Iixb'''''''' a-dluird teat on ,"our fum before�clecicle to"_

iL� it With an" ancl aU of tile overpriced maChiaeazoa.can fiaiI

_.. T..,. it onw_ miJIo:, colcl milk new, mb:ecI or oIil IDiIIII it 1Diik_'
"

_ cliffereace. Th,�aJter. two whoie mentha' triaL if ,.011 ......

ABSOLUTELY CONVINCED,th.t THE ECONOMY,CHIEF .. the areal-

cre.....epar•• ,"011 _er aaw at an" price, aimpb- retana'itto• ...rit
'

w_'t cGet:rea • peDDJ'. We wiD even pa,. the freialat cbaq_ both wop. -

Old Separator. Taken in Exchange ", .

'If you have an old cream separator-'" alU'mal. that is out olrepatr, hard to
run or _will not

run ai all. we will take it off your hands as Jlart payment for a brand new 1912 model Economy

Cbief. Furthermore. we will make you a .-d lihral and lair,,,"_i'ion.

SeIHl Toay 10; Book No. 65M73' lid r. Particmn of nil W_er.f!d IIupia Offer.
'

Simply send your name and address toda:v. at _ce,'postalwill do. and
.'

.

we will promptly send :vou ,II_ EeonontJ' elli.1 BooIr No. 611M78· :

free and postpaid; explaining OUf- great bargain offer in detail. .

SEARS, ROEBUCK-AND CO., CHICAG·O, ILL.

ml\S
Kept75weet
an.d. ciean

Land Values and Production.

Mr. Editor-I thin:k readers of

Farmers Mail and Breeze well re

member the recent argument between

residents of Shawnee county and Gray
county as to which was the better

county of the two. According to Prof.

Jardine's recent article it does not pay

to raise corn' 'on land worth $61 per acre

unless you raise eonsiderably above 21

busbels pel' acre. Now land in Shawnee

county is worth considerably more than

$61, while in western Kansas the aver,

age is about $25. Unfortunately I do

not have the crop statistics for later
.

years but the average yield of corn for

the two years, 1905 and 1906, was 23

bushels in Graham . county, while during
the same years the average was 331/2
bushels in Shawnee county. Taking into

account the population of the two coun

ties the- per capita valuation of the corn

crop for the two years mentioned was

$202.65 for Graham and $31.24 for

Shawnee county, "V� admit we are

more likely to have fa.ilures here but

we can have one failure in every three

years and then have more. than any

county in the eastern part of the state.

Prof. Jardine's article shows to all

good financiers' that land values in east:
tern Kansas: are too high for what they
wil] produce while western 'KilllSart stiH

. promises good investments .

George Mayer.

There·s nothing thatwill keep
the churn so thoroughly clean.
l?Weet, and

: sanitary as Old

Dutch Cleanser. The fine

particles cut away the -grease
and "butter-rims"

instantly. Saves

half the time

.and work.·

rMany otlzer U8es and

lull directions on
largeSifter-Can 1Oc.

Morland, Kan.



• :[Wrltten tor Farmers Mall and Breeze.]
.

Less labor will be required in feeding the

There .are many examples of what can silage during the summer and larger

,'lie done in dairying in this state. The yields of forage may be grown on the

: iWriter _ recently visited a farm owned same acreage. At the, Stat�; Agricul

.•, Mr. E. B. Merriam '6f 'I'opeka, Kan. tura! college the .dairy department pas

iOn thi!! farm of 30 acres, 17 dairy cows' tures 70 head of cattle on 18 acres,'

"are kept, and on this· 30 acres is grown'
This really means that there is no pas-

·
aU the feed .eaten by the cows; This ture allowed the cows as this amount

Is a very strikiDg example. of intensive.
of ground makes_only a good exercise

.•------:0 I'L •

' Ifar.ming. The 1'IIItion fed is made, up of lot. The cows are fed the year round'

·
alfalfa hay an-d silage. During the 8U1ll- in' the-same manner-alfalfa hay, silage,

· mer the cows 'are soiled on alfalfa. and !a�gt'ain ration which is fed in pro

,Soiling means cutting the green. crops. portion to the 'amount of milk produced.

and feeding them fresh to the animals The foregoing instances 'show that it 'is

�ery day'. .
The owner plans to build not �e�essiuy for. a

.

country, to
.

b�

.another silo and fill it f01; summer use a bluegrass or a pasture country in

inntead of practicing tpe soiling system. order to be a profitable dairy country.
..

FROM THE NORTH COUNTRY More Cows' Per Acre.
M11ere the Winters are Cold and the The importance. of the silo. on tlie

. Snows Deep.' dairy farm cannot be too strongly em-

phasized. It furnishes the best method

Writing from the vicinity David Har- possible-for storing and feeding the corn

'DIll made famous, a man says that he d f th t' f 40

·
-as an habitual coffee drinker,' and, al-

crop an preven s e' was mg Q.

.. per cent of j;he total crop grown. Why
though he knew it was doing him harm" should the 'farmer put in his time plant-
Wall too obstinate to give it up, till all ing and cultivating the crop. and then

at once he went to pieces with nervous- waste nearly one half of the yield by
Iless and insomnia, 10000S of appetite, poor practices in harvesting? When

weakness, and a generally used-up feel-
crops are put into .the "Silo they furnish

mg, which practically unfitted him for
a green feed for the winter and this

:Ilis arduous occupation, and kept him on serves the same purpose as the grass

• couch at home when his duty did not does in the summer. In this way the

eall him out.
.

farm animals can be furnished with the

"While in this condition Grape-Nuts best of feed during the entire year. As

food was suggested to me and I began to stated above, silage will take the place
use it. Although i.t was in the middle of of pasture during the dry summer or

'Winter and the thermometer was often when the pastures are short. A cow

beiow zero, .almost my entire living for usually eats from 30 to 40 pounds of

about six weeks of s�vere exposure was this feed per day. Anyone who keeps
on Grape-Nuts food with a .litHe bread

as many as 8 to 10 cows cannot afford

and butter and a cup of hot water, till to be without a silo. Siloing such .crops

I was wise enough to make Postum my as corn, Kafir, milo, and cane means

,table beverage. the keeping of more cows on the same

"After the first two weeks I began to

feel better and during the whole winter
acreage.

I never lost a. trip on jny mail route,

frequently being on the road 7 <lr 8

hours at a time.
"The constant marvel to me was how

a person could do the amount of work

and endure the fatigue and hardship' as
I did, on so small an amount of food.

But I found my new rations so perfectly
satisfactory that I have continued them

.,_using both Postum and Grape-Nuts 'at

every meal, and often they comprise my
entire meal.
"All 'my nervousness, irritability and

insomnia have- disappeared and healthy,
natural sleep has come back to me. But

'What has been perhaps the greatest
surprise to me· is the fact that with

the - benefit to my general health· has

come It remarkable improvement in my

eye-sight.
"If a good appetite, good digestion,

good eye-sight, strong nerves and an

active brain are to be desired, I can say
from my own experience, use Grape-Nuts
and Postum. Name given by Postum

Co.., Battl,e Creek, Mich.
Read the little book, "The Road to

iW'ellville," in pkgs.. "There's a reason."

Ever read the abC)ve. letter? ,A, :Qew
�De appe�.rs from tiw.e to time. They
are . ge�u1De, 'true, and' fuU of' human
interest. ....

DAIRY BARN AND SILOS OF C, W. LOOMIS, A KANSAS DAIRY FARMER.

The'- Loomis farm. is near T9nganoxi6, Leavenworth county." Both silos

were built under direction of. the Agricultural college, b-t.h ar_6 19 .by 34 feet.

-One' was built in 1910. the other in ,1911.

The arid the 5110Cow
BY O. E. aEED

Profe••or 9f Dalr7ln. K·�n.a. A.rlcultural Coile••

Why Dairying Increases.
Nevel' before in the history of Kansas

liM there been as much interest taken in

dairying as there is at present. The

farmers everywhere . are inquiring for

dairy cattle and are seeking after know

ledge of the dairy business. Silos are

being built on every hand and the ma

jority of them are being used on the

dairy farms. There are two reasons,

very natural they are, why the farmers

of Kansas have become so interested

in dairying. First. because of the

steady increase in the price of milk and

butter fat. Second, because of the fail

ure of grain crops and no yields of

grain on acount of the rundown condi

tion of the soil. Dairying, then, is at

tractive first on account of its profit
ableness. The longer a person is en

gaged in dairying the more profitable
it becomes, not alone because of the in

crease in the price of dairy products,
but also on account of the increase

in production brought about by. the

use of better cows. Kansas has a right
to become one of the greates* dairy:
states in the Union. We have good
markets for dairy .products and have an

abundance of milk·producing feeds:
'

(Continued on Page 10.)

.,

"

.

Dairymen making-the ��st '�o�ey re�li�"that it 'Pa�
them well to use only high produCing cows and the highest prodllcinl
cream' separator. That is why Mr. J. ·W. Clise, successful business dairyman

of Redmorid, Wash., who owns Nethel'hall Brownie IX•• the wOrld's record

Ayr,aire cow shown above, uses and recommends the .'.
'

,

.: (' SHARPLES
Tubular Cream Separator

" M,.-Clise Is but one ormany who are equally businesalike and Use TubuIara

exclusively. ,Tubularsare prizewinners; �ave twice the skimming forceof
other !\ep��ra.

SkID{ faster'and twice as clean. Dairy Tubular& contain no disks to !)hop or talrit the

cream or give it ametallic flavor.
' .

.

'

ay producing the best cream and the most" cream" Tubulars make a profit no

other &eparator gets. This extra profit Is slinply Tubular velvet" which Tubulars make

.' for other keen, businesslike farmers and willmake for you. ·Other separators taken in

.part. payment' for Tubulara. Ask for free trial proposition..
. .

, AIle far catalo. No. THE SHARPUS SEPARATOR Co.

156 uad our boo"- waT CHan... PA.

"Baaia_DaiQlns:" -ewa..o. 1M FnncIioo.CIL: 0..;;
Both FREE. Ta.; Toraato. c..; c-.

:1� ,I

''''��II'

i WHOLESALE PRIVE TO VONSUMEBS-ComblnlnJr belt Quality with low pdee.

,
.

". WATER IN MY KEROS:!lNE OR GASOLINE.

, XXX 46 gravity water "'.hlte ker.osene: .... : .... ; .. ; :: .. ;; .. ".25 for 52 gat, bbl•.

XX '42' gravity kerosene' (the kind usually sold) '. ;.,.' .:..:,a.75·for .62 gal. bbl.

..
XXX 64 gravity gasollne ;

' ; $7.50 for 62 gal. bbl.

1 c'a.e graphite, axle grease (2' doz.' ,a- pound' palls)
$a.50 "

.

4.0 gravity prime white stove dlstlllate � : $a.25 for 52 $'al. bbl.

a8 Gravity stove distillate
$a.oo for 52 gal. bbl.

60 gallon (26 gauge) galvanized sleel tank with pump .and hood .

.

cover complete:""a great convenience In every home '3.60
'

.

Extra heavy pure crude 011. steamed and ,settled•. (black 011) .

,
good lubricant, just the thing for greasing, tools ,a.,50 for 52 gal. bbl.

STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL, the best dip made for

killing lice and curing mange. One app cation'will do more to

'klll lice and cure mange than three applications of any other

dip made (It destroys the nits)
$5.00

.

for 52 gal. bbl.

I also carry a full line of lubricating oils.

• I pay $1.26 each tor all barrels 'returned to me at refinery. In good order. f�elght

prepaid. Send the mor -r with your order.
V. A. STANNARD, BOX M, EMPORIA. KAN.

THE DIITED STATES
C'REAI,SEPARATOR.

VJlon the Two Large.t
Prize. 0' ,S,'

At the California State Fair, the Interlocking U. S.

Cream Separator was given the highest award over six

competitors.
.

··Th. B•., C,..am Ilepa,..,o,.··
Sacramento, Cal .. Dec. 1. 1911.

Replying to yours eff the 29th ult. will say that the

Vermont Farm Machine Company was awarded the first

p��zese��n�e�rl��e't�ln�ePa�\���deda
ttoth�h:"i>e:tL���\e la���

Supply Company. C. ALLISON TELFER.

The largest butter prize of the year

The $/JOO Illl"e,. Oup
offered by the Northern Pacific R. R. was won by

A. G. Scholes, Townsend,. with creamery butter

made from United States Separator cream.

Th_. A,.. II., Unusual Pe,,'o,.'!'anc.a
At the Alaska-Yukon-Pactrtc Exposition, tho In- ,

terlocklng United States Cream Separator won the

GRAIID PRIZE

on the five potnts of Skimming; Construction,

San Ita tlon, Installation and Power.
.-

For ten years the U. S. Oream Separator has held the

Wo,.Id'a R_o,.d

made In 50 consecutive runs at thePan-AmerlcanExpositlon.

The United States Cream Separator Is Ohas, L. Hill, Rosendale, Wis .. President

both the choice of the wealthy estate Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture.

owner and of the practical dairyman. 'Sec'y and Treas. Western Guernsey

Here are a few of Its users: Breeders Assn. Owner of celebrated

Theodore N. Vall, Lyndon Center, Vt.. Guernsey. Twlllght Lonan.

owner of 3000-acre farm dairy. Pres I· A. O. Auten, Jerseyville. Ill., General

dent American Bell Telephone Corn- Manager National Dairy Show. Breeder

pany. President Western Union Tele- of World's Record Jersey. Jacoba Irene.

graph Company. Cyru8 CUrtl8, Sheffield, Mass.. President

Helemlale Farm8, Athens, Wis., (use 4 Curtis Publlshlng Co. (Ladles' Home

U. S. Separ.ators), world renowned Journal, Saturday Evening Post and

Guernsey breeders. Owners of Yeksa Country Gentleman.)

Sunbeam.
Cha8. S. Mellen, Stockbridge, Mass..

W. J. Gillett, Rosendale, Wls.. owner ot President N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R.

Colantha 4th's Johanna, the World's President Boston & Maine R. R.

Record Holstein. .
L. P. Bailey &: Son8. Tacoma. Ohto, wtn-

F. H.. Scribner &: Son, Rosendale, Wis., ners of more grand prizes and gold

famous Jersey breeders. Raisers of medals at the National Dairy Show

Loretta D.
than any other firm.

D' YOU WANT QUALITY OF CREAM-plnl .leanOl' Ildmmlng-tho
.a.loot e..am .opanto. to ron 'dd

�I-::,·�;.I�:::�i.�.o.�Cl�lft60, :�0�31':.�t::,�I::.";':�:::'t:!l:''':=i';..nl.nce
10 yon. compl.....:lIfaotiOD.

V m"ft' '...m Mao"'", 0o., ""0_ F."., VI.

�to 'l..h.r.. DI.trlbntlng .a..hon••• In Portland, Mo •• Bntralo. fl. Y., TOI.�hlo. Ch� IlJ,.

tltl ct:;:��hl·��i!�·lo6�i.!"�::ti�D��o::',r:::ii��Q-:.�tti��Pe:�:!��c��ary. A\:o"
MoD , Ball .
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'mE FA"&MERS MAJT,_'AND : BREEZE,' TOP';mK:8, -R:ANSAIS
"

Fattening Farms With Our Hay.
In some of the eastern states the land

became so unproductive as a result of

grain farming that the farmers left their

farms and came west in search of DeW

soils. During the more recent years
! : !

,'"

'f ,ltali_••••,.. Pref. ReetJ, -I••a..I... i.lle'''&7 "aKe .t Itll fa....-

: \ ;IIlK,:_ e-�"tenee ,a.� :1. tq be,eolDe oae of t�e, ereat tlall'7 .tatell'.', ,Tile

't�,., ;_l)�'�; ��•. t"� fll�o..��e t':te, #��e:v.t...le oate.me,· �,. �IK"�.r�e�4; :Iq&� ,.a.
, ,. '.eell.laK 'ertllity.' Ou.. ' createllt tI..awltae": Jut .&'11'. lie _,.11, ..
1: ",tae�"of good ee.... Ii;�E4Ut...'. N.te.

"

','
'

'

,
'

:, , I

l. I

Loases of GIain Farming.
When animals' or milk products are

tieJc1 off ,.the farm, only a small, portion

The Saginaw Silo Ten Years Ahead!

'i"'q.�� ,0ow :-'.>Ii,-(1) t'h,e "�511 0<1
.... ,.,.

'

..�,
.

-. .
--

.

}, "", '.�:{,;:
,

'14_�
c, ',<? < tCoD�,!e4.beiD-+ai;-9)' , :;

t';:i={� ,\'" '�'. -...1.,;.....;---

"",AI��ifa ,Is d,o�-i(.�.mo!l.t parts of'the of the' fertility of the, entire crop' is
state/aid"&!J ,�,�rf�� never 11,&e� sold, while the ,greater part of the: fer-

"' �urpa��, l' J�' ! til�zi�g el�me,nts are returned to the

: ,
",��

,

.".
'-" " _, soIl In the form of barnyard' manure,

-,-' .

-' ",�."G" it,
" The fertil'izing value of our common

, .', ,�� reat".Lack .;.The.Remedy.,-.. grains aa compared with 'the fer,tiliiing
- '. T,lie ;grell;te!l.t",m���k IS the, la�k C?f value of � :products of ,the dairy farm

• 1.000. ��s: The :Q�I �emedy for �� figured at. prices of, commercia� ,f�rtil.
c!:lDditi�_ IS. � ,ra�� of better am- izer, Bhoy lesa decrease in fertIlIty by

, '.JBa�'I,.-Proflta�.e dai!YI�g means good dairy farmipg. The, following table'

,��;ws .

w,ell .!ed. -,}�y, ��rmers' "\are gives the value of fertilize! eonetdtuente
'- ilgok�f!.up w��h,(,We w�ollg klud of ,cow&-' in common farm products:,

'

:c"nrs, __t.Plt are�ot. pa"�:llg for thelr feed. -

.The _oIit noted dai:ty states of today FERTILIZER CON8T1T1JENTS.

" )iav:e :�l!lI�,,;�r'ou�li,,�the �tage of poor, 1 ton of butter contain M c,e.u' weA

cow,�," , liut .'.;IJ, 'their ,'perf.jlstent efforts 1 to. of 1Illlk, contaiDII "-118 warth.

, large� heFels.�of pilofitable animals have 1 ton 0' wbeat _falaa •.as, .ortl

_. �een built '�p. .Tbe profitableness of a:, 1 tciIl of oats _taIntJ ...t1.wo......

dlt,il'Y: does not al"vl!;Ys .mean selling the;: 1 ton of earn eoIltlll_ ",." worth.
,

"

product for high, "prices, but it mUst, 1 tea ..,- clonr hay _talIUI ,11.38 w�th.
- ta�e, into account,' t_he eeonomy .of pro-

1 tea 0' alfalfa contaIns ,11.39 wo......

_,-' -��tion a� .�ell. Some cows' would not It

�y, ;:for their '�eea and, make a profit,
,';tf the pri�, of _dlli�y 'products, were

(}ol,ble'the present prices. "

, -�� Dllijr;yiIlgc i�, attracting attention, and

i(lj�,li\d be�gi,v.en 'more eonalderation, be
eause' '"it means better crops., The

�rell,.te5t,mdvant�ge in dairy farming' is'
• rO •• ,: :.;' , .:

•

How the,Pit Silo is' Made
, BY CLINTON DILLON

[�tt� for Farmers )4all and Breeze.)

, Too many farmers ih this' shortgrass
,

"

eountry are neglecting the silo and no

:" where else 'will a silo ,pay such liig divi

dends. A number of western farmers

ibav.e bliili, silos in the form 'of a trench

or pit in "the ground, that are vel'y

to exclude air and prevent freezing
Fig. 2). With this kind of silo one must
be careful to tramp the silage in well
and the wans should be squared and'
smooth 80 as not to hinder settling.
The only disadvantage in this mode of

sil,o is in getting out the silage "hut' on
the other hand they cost very: little and
any farmer can build one.

For the farmer with means Ii 30 or 35-
foot cement silo is the handiest to build
and it will also be an ornament to any
barnyard. It is a good plan to build it
right in the barn since this 'makes it
bandy to handle the silage and- also pro- ' ,
tects it, from freezing. In deciding upon
the size of silo to bnild one must COIl

sider the length of the feeding season

and Dumber of stock to feed. Good com

will make about 5 bushels of grain po,
t� of silage and from this you e8n

flgure somewhere near the amount of"
corn YClU are feeding, in youi silage. At

, ';':, "heap: They simply dig a �t tie, tll� rate of 35 pounds of BUage Per eow
':.' me '��y ,want (i'ig. 1). then e� per d!i.y 1 ton, WOllld lut & eo.. about
,
,j t.�e- wallS �r boa.rd Jbelll uP,' ud 10, -11' and an ordinaJ'7 size '.no. 1�

',;'" ljDe ,tlIeiD 1ritJa lseaq tar paP'll'. ,,After by ·30,' feet -or 18 by M feet wUl )!Jeld
:,:'.�;,fiIW tDey say be"·-.,:ael '1rit.Ir .boat ,�QO te,u. 'I'_' pod, ...... einJ;

i � .":1. ilJtytltilij,�t ., �7:)ut.,pIa�,. ., !WJ.v.m liD 8:UC� ,II.�' ,

• : ,

'"

I, i:': -:� :P,ut' :a' ... _)qv Gf 'eartla _'Up
, , i

;
_ -o,Iea,1Is. l'(e"

,'Ii.

PIT SILO. OPEN AND COVERED.

This', typo, of 8& should ,be b1lllt 011 ,hi.:!>.
,well drained «roUlld. Uncut r:reen, C(}rD

,.ta1lal ba.... been put In tbee pit liDos
with «ood, )'ellUlt...

Redeem Land by Deep-Drilled Wells!
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'College Built Cement
'None as ;Yet Has Proven Unsatisfactory,"

.
�.

.

....

BY G. C. WHEELER, 'EXTENSION SERVICE KANSAS�, COLtEOE.

['Written for Far�el'8"Mali and Breeze.]

The Kansaa Agrtcultural . oollega �s
.till advocating the building of cement

:iiilos, either of the metal-lath plastered
type or the solid-wall type. It is not

tr.ue that the cement silos built under

etillege direction have been failures.
'

During the season of 1910, 23 of the

reein,e'lt metal-lath .type of silos were

built under the dlreet ion of the exten

Iliion department of the college. Every
one is giving perfect, satisfaction. Dur-

"

ing. the season of '1911, nine' cement

: :metal-Iath silos were constructed under

'the personal direction of a man from the'

extenslon department. In addition to

this Director Webster of the Experiment
stut ion, who first authorized the plus
'tered silo seven years ago while chief

of the dairy division at Washington had

,two constructed at the Hays Branch Ex

periment station and one at Dodge City TIle general plan followed in putting

Branch Experiment station in Sept-em- up the plastered or so-called metal-lath

:lIer, 1911. In addition to these, we have cement silo is to build a foundation or

record of 23 cement, metal-lath silos footing below the frost line, usually 2

,

"which have been bnilt during the last feet deep. In building this foundation,

�wo years by men trained under onr di- forms are used, and, ordinary, coarse

rection and still receiving advice and in- mesh woven fence wire, is utilized for

�
iltruction by correspondence.

the reinforcing. Temporary 2hy 4's are

, The only silo of this type which has erected in a Circle on the foundation.

k
'

roused any trouble is the one first built On the inside of this frame, 24 gauge

§ fo'r the Experiment station. at Manhat- metal-lath (rather fine screen .wire) is'

,

tan during 1909.. This silo developed a tacked, the ends being wired together, to

crack at one side of the door as a re- form a continuous hoop. Then an in-

,7,"" IUlt of the failure of the workmen to side coating of cement, lime and hair, an

follow speciflcajjons in placing the rein- inc� t.hick, is plastered over the wire'.

f?fCement. It wair"hoope.�' on the out- :rhls IS. followed �y another, coat, %

aide. the crack 'filled with fresh .eement inch thick and a fmal or, water-proof

and' the silo filled to t�le--tOp.. The""-si. r�Qg. coat % �ncl� thick, completing the

lag'P kept perfectly and It was filled and lIlslde:''',After this has had time to set,

emptied a second time. In order to the studding to which,,the wire wastacked

h,\ ve a perfect, silo of this type at the is removed and one heiivY"coat,.It,nd one

st« tion it was torn down in August, 1911, finishing: coat of ce�ent is ,plaste-tea 'en :

111([ another one built on the same foun- the outside of .the Silo, making the com

MUon. This silo has been filled and pic ted wall 4 inches thick. To success

)lllrt.ia:lly fed out. It is in perfect con- fully construct such a silo a person must

dit ion and. the silage could not be. bet- have had, some' experience �il� such work.

��" .
" �

Under certain conditions, the solid- A High, Esfimatinn,

W;1.II' 'or monolithic type of reinforced Mr. Editor-I think Farmers Mail and

, ,ron�rete silo is to be recommended, 'and Breeze is the best farm paper I ever reud.

,dUring the year 1911 expert ussistnnce As to my, preference on the presidential

''Was furnished in the erection' of eight nomination ballot, my first choice is

,Bilos of, this type. In addition, plans and Roosevelt" and for the Republlcun nom

'.pecificat,ions have been f'urnished to eon- inee for governor; Arthur Capper.

tractors ltl Kansas for the coust rur-t-inn
' J. H. Cannon.

of this type of silo. OUI' records show R. 4, vVic'hitll, Kan., February 15, 1912.,

that 20 silos
.

of this: type have been

built by these contraetors without direct

personal supervision 'from the college. As

yet not a single unsabiefactory .sjlo has

been reported, and 'special effort has

been ,made to' keep in touch' with these

silos, both by personal visits and through
correspondence, The silage has kept per

fec!ly in all these silos and non� have

developed weakness of any' sort.

The Kansas Agricultural college has II"d
voeated the use of the silo as all economic

necessity for 20 years. "I'he college be

lieves in the merits of the cement silo.

Where properly designed and properly
constructed it is the equal and, from the

standpoint of permanence, the -superlor
of any silo made. No attempt, however"
is teing made by the" college to aIscrediti

any good type of silo.

38,7,96 Users did sO,:.LastYear
26,569 i�' the U. S. �Ione
It's come to be anaccepted fact that DE LAVAL cream

. separators are 'as rmueh superior to other separators as other

". separators are to gtavity setting systems, and that an up-to-date,

DE LAVAL machine will on an average save its cost eve,ry year

over any other separator.
'

.

Aside from the actual saving in more and better cream and

butter and in time' of separation and cleaning, easier running,

greater durability and less repairs, there's the pride, comfort

and satisfaction which none but the owner and USer of a"DE
.: J�AVAL machine can feel In his separator.

'

_

"

:' 'in consequence thousands of users of inferior and worn�o\ii
separators of various makes take advantage every year of the

educational allowances which the DE LAVAL Company, con-
. ,. tinues ,to make and trade in their old separators. ' I

APPLIES TO-,OLD DE LAVAL OSERS ALSO

While all this applies particularly to the users of irifei-ibri
separators it applies likewise to the many thousands of 'DE

LAVAL machines 10 to 25 years old. 'l'hey are not \vorn"olit'

and are still superior to other new machines of today, but.there

are so many improvements embodied in the modern DE LAVAL

machines that these old DE LAVAL users can well afford to' ,

make an exchange and soon save the cost of doing so.
'

.

SElt -:rUE N£AREST DE LAVAL AGENTIi
He WIll tell you how much he. can allow on your old.ma

chine, whether a DE LAVAL or some other make, toward, ,the
purchase of a new DE LAVAL. If you don't know a'DE'

LAVAL agent, write to the nearest DE LAVAL office giving
make, number and size of your present machine, and full, in!".

formation will be sent you.
' , i'" ;, '. ,

.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR Cd.' ' �

N.EW YORK OHIOACO SAN FRANCISOO ,':�E,ATTLE

You just pick out, ft'om my
catalog, whichever size of Chat

ham Grain Grader, Cleaner' and
Separator YOU want me to loan

you and I'll promptly ship it.
Irelght prepaid - tree. I don't
want any money! It's a real
free trial. (;lean and grade aU

your seed grain. Keep the ma

ch ine a month, if you please.
, Then return machine at my expense or

buy it on my
Low-Price Credit OUer

My price Is posilively the lowest ever

made on a reliable grain' grader and

cleaner. Plenty 01 lime to pay. Don',

pay cash unless you want to.

Wonderful Machine

The Chatham handles over 70 seed

'-- ..J mixtures-wheat.oats. corn. barley. nax.
clover. timothy, etc. Takes cockle. wild 1912 Model

oats, tame oals, smut. etc .• from seed wheat; any mixture from no: buckhorn from dover: sorts corn

for drop planter. Removes loul weed seed and all shrunken. cracked or sickly graiDs. Takes out ali

dust. dirt and chall. Handles UP to flO busheis per hour. Gas power or band power. Easiest run-

ning mill on earth. Over 250,000 in use in U, S. and Canada.
'

Read These Letters
Write Me Today

ByMark Havenhlll. Fox. HI.
AWonderful Get my famous low-price-buy-

"With my Chatham Mill I Seed Corn Grader �-���.lh!'�o�����::dS�:te"�
found. saved and sold 8197.08 Hundred. of fanne... are of Breedinc BiIt: em.....

'" All

worth of timothyseed thrown' bl'yi,.. the "Chatham" for ita
com e. I. e e. 'rben •••.1 which

In my oats by the threshing
Ch&tbam Mill and BalQler you

machine, What do you think
corn lJI'!ldin8 feature a1onc. wanl .rid l'U loan It to �u. [

of th at clean-up of good
At State 'Aaricultural col1e8e. pledge myword that your only

money?" ��. :''!�I'or�::i.r:i�� r.."'f::S:!l"::::!,;.LClc\.h::'�,:
BY B.0.GlIgo�.Swayzee, inti. 98 ,bUb oUt,of eyery 100 re- Foecr.::ra!�t��&l.::.:d

Is��1��'!�
..��Pma'��s�:f. �,u��,�� °lriib��� wiy" ,ript Dumber of p...... write me today.

' ,

(19)

����:��� ��ty 1!�ar�ea,I,:1nd[D:r�':: !r.!'::em'::!r:; ::..�e 60"0': � Mans.il Campbell CO.
1311.16 to tbe good, beside•.

" 100 hUla were'riPt. Detroit. Kansas 'CliY.llinneapoUs

'
..

.

"" .

..

: .. �, ��
.. ,,.:.;, i

FlNlSH'lNG p'i:,\s'T'E'id;JD'SILO KT THE I":;\N'S'AS STATION. M(GUST,' tnt.
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Reade"! of, Farmer!! Man and B,�eeze are eer

dlallT InYited to air their opinions In this

colUIDD It tbl!7 can do it brlefJ,y. Say

wAf700 waat to _,., but sa)' It 'short:

_
.........."l-

b&.nk's are concerned. I am satisfied that r..-..-... .- ..

a cheap parcels' post will not hurt the \loca] merchant. I have myself made up.

many 100-pound orders for mail order

houses, when I only wanted one item

they didn't keep at home, simply to get
cheaper freight rates and save exorbitant

express charges.
Dunbar, Tex. G. W. Anderson.

Alialia as a Silage Maker

ANSWER BY A. l'd. TENEYCK,

Poor. Schools and High Taxes.' Superintendent Hays Experiment Station., of

Mr. Editor-In my, opinion the main Kansas Agri<;ultural College.
'

eause of high taxes is our schools.. From Please tell me whether alfalfa silage woul'd

'.,ne third' to one half of our taxes in be a good winter feed for hogs. I am now

this county are school taxes. From 10 to �r:��er��:rn. 50!mh�':,1nki�ga��a��tt?:: u�n�w�
'15 years ago this was not the case. 'Why' Sil08 to fill with green alfalfa. Would It

..,. h t I' h d bl d pay? What would be the best method of

"'.lIlce, t en eac ters wages ave ou e • getting It from swath to' sllo?-J. J. C"

'We 'have a law requiring at least.7 Medlclne LQdge•..Kan. •

'

montfhs' of school, so that nowit requires Alfalfa may be made into silage, but

two dollars to keep up our schools where it Is not so good for that purpose as

it used to take but one;: What is the' corn or Kafir. Alfalfa stems always

J'emedy? Make the-'districts larger. �A contain some air. Also it is difficult

-aist1'ict 3 "miles square is small enough to handle the alfalfa rapidly enough on

for s' country school. Our county, Neo- a warm drying day, in order to get it

aho, is" 24 miles square, which makes into the silo before it cures some. The

room for' 64 school districts, but we have result is' that alfalfa silage does not

)04 districts. We could, eliminate 40 keep, as. well as corn or Kafir silage.

elf these districts, if the 'districts were If alfalfa is put into the silo during

of the proper size, and our schools would wet weather, when. it is, perfectly- green,

"be better, for then we would have enough it will keep better, and there is an ad

pupils to make an interesting school. It vantage in siloing the crop in a wet

costs at least $450 to maintain a school season, when it would be very difficult

for one tax year. and at that rate the
40 to pur up good hay. Also, if the alfalfa

schocls cost $18,000. Now that would be dries too much, it is possible to wet the

• quite a saving to the taxpayers of this hay as it is put into the silo which

county, besides they would' be getting will cause it to pack- and keep better.

'better schools thereby. 'There are many It, is preferable to- run the hay through

acltools in this county, whose 'average a cutter ratber than to put it in without

dan,- attendance is less than 20 pupils. cutting, since the cut alfalfa will pack
Another useless expense to the tax- closer and keep better, than uncut hay.

'payers, is the cost of assessing properly Alfa1fa silage well kept should make

for the tax rolls. One assessment of a better feed for hogs than alfalfa hay,

'real estate, outside of growing cities but I have not observed any reports

and towns, ought to be sufficient for 10 by th� experiment stations of feeding

years. The assessment of personal prop- tests along this line. Alfalfa put into

erty could be so 'simplified, that at the silo at the station ••t Manhattan was

least one half of th-e 'assessors', time reported as not keeping very well, how

e:6uld be saved the taxpayers. For ex- ever, it made good feed for dairy cows,

ample, the assessor should open an of- The w.riter superintended' the siloing of

fice in a centrally located place 'this hay. It was handled about as rap

in his township or precinct, the first of idly as possible, the rake followed the

March, and let the people come to his mower and wagons were loading and

'effice' and give-in their property, instead hauling close uehind the rake, and yet,

e( :having him go to them. Those who the hay seemed to cure too much before

faHeu to report in � limited time could it reached the silo to. make the best

tie compelled to pay for the aseessor's quality of silage. Doubtless the best

,tJ'ip� to hunt them up. There are many plan will be til follow the mower direct.lv

ether phases of the present tax law that with a side delivery rake and the rake

could be improved' upon. with the wagons, loading 'and hauh..o as

R. F. D., Erie, Kan. J. R. Long. quickly after cutting as posslble, also,

if possible, fill the silo during damp or

Why One Man Is Moving to Town. rainy weather, .

Mr. Editor-A great deal has been said I 'belie.ve that with practice and ex,

on the subject of people drifting from perience we shall learn to make a good

the country to the city. I have a family quality of silage from alfalfa and it

of six- children and I am/ going to move ought to make the choicest kind of feed

them to Kansas City next summer. My for wintering hogs. I hope you will try it,

maln purpose ill to provide them with
I·�==============================::::====================

better schools. 1 find that the cities have

, the best teachers, the best school build

ings, tbe,' pest theaters and best homes .

.

The city people 'also have the. best

clothes and eat the "best beef, while the

farmer eats the old cows.

I have 350 acres of land for which I

have been offered $100 per acre but it

is'not for sale, I think land is a good
investment but we have no fit schools

and rather than send the children to

town school it would he better to move

, there and neglect the f'n rm. The people.
who till the soil and produce its food

are entitled,' to more advantages and

pleasures than they are getting, No won

del' the cost of living is getting higher
lind higher.
Who sets the price on the farmer's

whea t. corn, hay, butter, 01' eggs? You

and I don't, \"110 sets the price on what

we II:1\'e to buy t .Not you 01' L Farm

ers have concluded to stop supporting
all the middlemen and drummers and

that is why they are buying direct from

the mail order houses .. Why should we

pay our money into express r-ompanies
and railroads when we ought to be al

lowed to pay it into the government

through a parcels post system, saving at

least a half for ourselves and letting
the rest go toward helping to run the

government t George Schaefer.

Neosho Rapids, Kan.

Parcels Post a Help to Merchants.

Mr. Editor-I want to compliment you
'on' the stand you are taking on

the money question. You are where

I stood in the 70's. The plan of -the

New York banker YOIl puhlish, on issu

ing' currency to anyone IllIving $100 in

bonds, and it system of postal banks will
solve some of the problems so fa�. fl.8

J.'�THE Fence adds value to

the farm.' Keep fences in,
order and the house painted.
It indicates prosperity. -'

Here's an instance: Not long

� ag� � Iittle farm with shabby
.' buildings and fences rotted down,

F:.c�e'j::t" cfe�;� sold for a song. The new owner

f,!k:: U;;::abt had the right idea. Buildings were
Get Catalog. painted. Wire fences were erected-

to divide the farm into small fields in order to,

change pastures and rotate cro� systematically.
Then circumstances compelled him to sell out"

The cost of painting and fencing wasIess than

$200.00. The-farm sold for four tunes Its pur;iO

chase price. < Appearances do count.

"

"

AMERICAN
FENCE ismade

of large, stiff wires, galvan
ized heavily" having the

American hinged joint (patented),

a fabric most flexible and wear

resisting, A square mesh fence of
'

weight, strength and durability
three great needs in farm fenca.,

Dealers in Every Place
where farm supplies are sold. Shipped to them direct from milts In carload

lots, thus saving freight charges
andenabling dealers to sell at lowest prien,

2iving buyer the benefit.

Smd fD� fel' ()f ",Am,rlcan F,nuNIWI.··

MIf 6.01 "How t. Md, tlu Fa.... P",."

Pdw," Illunrat.d. dnJft,d ,. tho '",..,111

.ffa..",.,., and ,howln, hnu ,_ _ N

"1147«1 to ."htlftc, 'hi ,arn/n, .#O'fMr d II

'a"", Furnuh.d1m u,.. allilcatl....

F. Ballckes, Vice Pres. & Gen. Sales ARt.,
AMERICAN STEEL&WIRE COMPANY,

Chicago, 12 W. Adams St.; New York, act
ChurchSt. ;Denver;U. S. SteelProductsCo.,
SanFrancisco,LosAngeles,Portland,

Seattle.

'Pi£fs�u,.,A),Pelfect"
fh�"skoDgesf,most'OU,.Ob/e

.

·�n�A If a fence stands erect, even ,.,,'d
r. ...,5 firm under the hardest wear,

tear and abuse - that's

real-strength. .

If it continues to give perfect service,
year In and year out, no matter what-that's

real durability. These are the supreme tests

of actual fence value - realized in its
fullest development only in f f Pittsburgh
Perfect" Fence.

.

Only Open Hearth wire is used ill
.. Pittsburgh Perfect" Fence be
cause it is tougher, stronger, more
durable like old time iron wire than

any,other fence wire made. Lead annealing gives i1

ad�lItlOnal toughness and prepares it for receiving the

thick, heavy, pure zinc galvanizing applied by OUI

own Improved process.
The secret of the great strength of II Pittsburgh Per
fect" Fence fabric is ,

..,
,THE WELD THAT HELD

�il����I���!i':::del�:sfsaJ::,�;:ie fitl everv cod"tact poin;. n!!d produces n solidwire fence.perfectl,• b S rams an shocks WIth Its whole surface.

1\ore are "'..,. oILer real.... f.r
..Pittab..... Perfect" FOIICe 5 5

._ _

'

aJadb ",ail o. r.q...t f.U iDf.rmatio. and ala...... d_i.iD:':i�Prt;.. H ."'p":n�Fb� •• wID

fiELD, fARM, RANCH. LAWN. POULTRY a•• RABan' yARD .... GARJrEN. oct --- to"'l1

PITTSBURGH STEEL CO.
Prn'SBURGH. PA.

".en" ..Pilb Perfect" Wire
!IriIht, A........ Gah...... Wire. F Ita":
SlaHani WnNaill", ....IUI.... !erfIct" r .



Corn and Cowpea Silage 8J.:I well as -inside if, �here )s no shed p�
.

" '. stable room. It tOok 40 acres of corn

BY CHARL� :PERKI'NS;- "- -to fill _tllis silo but the- corn would have

[w�ltten for Far;;;;-Mall and ,Breese.]'
-

-

made -only from 10 to--30 bushels per
.

_

_
.' -�--' '-:' 'acre; The cost, of filling was abo\lt 75

We filled: one s�lo last year wIth �orn cents per ton of silage but we- hope to

and cowp�as. It ·toQk. 1�, a�res. t_o�flll II." cut this down .eonsiderably next. year.
i20-ton silo and the silage IS the best I If- there is -any o!!l sllage, left, when.

-llave ever used. or see� anywhere. The through. feeding in the spring,', leave
eoru ,

and Whlppaorwdl· cowpeas ,,:ere it' and when' ready_ to 'fill
-

again
,planted in t1i� same row� In plan�IIl�, next fall take off the spoiled sllage from

eorn was put In one box and cowpeas In the -top and run the DeW crop in on it.

the other. We drove through and ca�e It is not necessary to feed gram or

lack i� the same, �ows, thus planting roughness' with silage but it is a good

�th klnds of .seed III e.ac� row._When 'plan to have some hay ,where. �he slock
ilhe corn was r_lght for sllolng. there were can have access to 'it.

'

:ripe cowpeas, green pods and blossoms .

Deane L. 'Smit11.
all on the same vine.s. We c�t this c�op R. 1, Colony, Kan.
;with a 6-foot mowmg machine, taking

,

,'&wo rowe.. The cornstalks averaged' l2
_ Kalir a, Good SUa"'e-Crop

feet· high with good ears that would •

lave made _30 bushels per acre, and the

,ea vines were as,_f!1l� as the corn.
•

Another job of iIlhng was done wIth,
is late crop of corn and cowpeas planted
the same way but cut with a corn bind

tiro 'We then' went over it with a mower

lind raked up what was' left. This

.roved to be a cheaper way of cutting
and we expect to follow this plan here

aftel·. We consider corn and "cowpeas
,Iandled this way to make as near a bal

,anced silage ration as can be' had. Fed

:with a small amount of hay or shredded
fodder it would make an .Ideal feed.:
The amount of silage to feed stock de

tends on the quality of the silage. If
ilhere, is considerable grain in it a lesser

�antity can be fed. I think i� is best
10 give some dry roughness in addition. SIX SILVER NARCISSUS TEASPOONS

,;We feed all our silage under cover, but
FREE.

'

.n see no reason why it might' not be I have just consummated a most're-
,Ald outdoors in 'tight troughs. markable purchase whereby I secured at
We had one silo, filled in 1910, left a' ridiculously low figure 5,000 sets of

fier ,last spring. About July 1, 19U: beautiful Silver Narcissus Spoons made

'.,.e began feeding our 'sheep once per day by the famous Oxford Silver Plate Com

:from this silo, while' they were, running il!l-ny. Each spoon is eXtra. heavy, full
tin alfalfa pasture. They cleaned up standard length, extra deep bowl and

(about �P12 pounds per day per 'head, for with beautifully embossed and engraved
.fO days, When rain brought on other handles. I am going to, give a set of

:feeds. In October we took off about 14 these handsome spoons absolutely free,
'itches from the top of this old silage postage paid, to all who send just $1.00
2nd filled up with the corn and cow- to pay for 'a year's subscription to my

leas. We began feeding from'this silo big farm weekly, The Farmers Mail

!in December and both sheep and cattle and Breeze. Send your subscription order
!lelished the old silage as well as the- at once and secure a Bet of these, beauti

�ew. if not mor� so, and the.y gained ful and serviceable spoons. S�ate
(Illst as much on It. The old SIlage was whether you' are new or old subscrlber,

4Iarker. in color, but there was I!O fur- Time will be extended _one year if you
ther dlfferenes when compared WIth the are already paid in advance. Address
.ew crop. Oswego, Kan. Arthur Oapper, Publisher Mail and

Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
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The Silo As a Feed Maker
(Continued from Page 7.)

l\fr. Editor..,..I think corn silage is the
'est feed I ever used for it is a grain and,
]Jay saver combined. I have- fed 55

(yearlings, 48 3-year-olds and 5 cows on

silage for 90 days this winter. I feed it
tin outside troughs. I feed the yeadings
::tll they eRn clean up once a day and they
iluwe plenty of prairie hay in addition.

'They.are doing ,fine. The a-year-olds
:life on a full gra,1ll feed of 3 parts corn

('hop, to 1 part alfalflt-molnsses feed and
12 pounds of cottonseed meal per head
per day. For these cattle I keep silage
in troughs all the time and they have
alfalfa hav for roughalYe.
The silage' am f:eding was made

,from corn that would have averaged
nbout 5 or 6 bushels per acre and it
took 45 acres to fill a 200·ton silo. I

, bclie\'e t.he lllan who is feeding stock or

,idair�' cattle without a silo is losing
mOI1(,y every day.
'Vichita, Kan. F. F. Whitmore.

lit

Feeding Kafir Silage in Bunks.
Mr, Editor-I filled my 100,ton silo

with Kafir and it took about 15 acres
but some of the Kafir was rather thin.
,It co;;t me about $55 to do the filling
'but had there 'been a thicker stand of
IKufir it would not have' cost me so

'mu�h, Silage will take the place of both
€ralll nIHI rOllghness and it is not nec

essar�' to feed anything else wIlen sim

_ly rO�lghing stock. I am feeding my
Ilage III bunks outside but have a shed
or the cattle to go to at night or in

,

ad wea.ther. I think stock will gain
([Dore and do bettel' when fed outside
than when kept up.

Julius F. Moerer.
R. 5, Yates Center, Kan.

tit
GOod Plan to Feed Some Hay.

_ .

Mr. Editor-We ,have a 150-ton stave
SIlo, 18 by 30 feet in !Size' and have been
f�eding silage all winter. It makes a

fme feed and can be fed o.tdoors just,

BY O. C. WHEELER.
Kansa,s AgrIcultural College.

[Written tor Farmers Mall and Breeze.]

Kafir 'will make a very good silage. I
have seen Kafir silage from quite a

number of silos this year and 'have, found
it to be almost, if nO.t quite as good as

corn silage,
The addition of cowpeas to Kafir will

make it almost ideal. If you have your
Kafir planted rather thickly, the cow

peas might not make a.very rank growt�.
The practice of growing cowpeas in the

same field with corn is very generally
practiced in the South with splendid re-

sulta and is well worth a trial. .

Dan'sPicture
In 14 Colora,
To Hang
In Your
Home

FREE
In14Colors

"

It's Money in yo� rocket
to ha"e aworking knowledge of that old-fashionecl
paint nwle from pure linseed oil, and .

'D'utch BoY·Pain.ter,
"

Pure�White Lead
'

Not th!at 'youwill'ne�rdo y�tIt'own�ting•• 'I1te
"ork of .a competent -punter II:alwaYI. goOd mvestment.
,But to be paint-wi�tobiowthe value of paint protec

,lion-to know when �ting mayor may not be' alely
done,...to understand the makeup and.. tb� nature of paint�
to know what ingredients,are best and whl.
All tbia enables aman; first, to .electWiscll both hi, pain,and hi, painter and, sccond, to keep clear 0 {'itfaiIa in the-

lhape of:adulterated paint and incompetent pamura. '

Tbe whole llist of the paint que,tlon I, eoa- �
donsed In our little Hand, Book on Palntin...
It I, included ill Farm HelJIII No, 253, Send a

1!!)8tal for It. If tbere ,r.e cbilaren In ,our

lamb. or ,ollr 'Delll:bbor'. f.mll" aak for tho
Dutch Bo, Painter a Book fot tbo Cliildren.

NATIONAL LBAD COMPANY
New York IIaIIIID IIu6aJo Clllcqo

-

-

(:tDdnIlll1
\ CleYelaJlll It. LoaIa laD YraadIIii-

(PiII1a4cI1P� Iobn T. LewII ....... Co.) ,

(l'IlIIbcaqb. Nalioaa1 Lad-. on CoIqau)

SteUer's CoinbinaUonWire FeneeTooi

,

Cambl. Equlb:er. divide the pull

evenlr. between 3, 4or 5 horses" make pol-! lUiIe" Iler d.,'. wo.k .od .... ,.,.wo.k .nd�'rr.
"

PI••" of_. lIo....o.elo.lnl•.,. Nollid.dnft
..-teed. ",Ie lIIa.ulI.d 1.,0..... 00 16.18 .n.
20 Incl!, .a1ldc••whb .ro•• cI.yl. bll.'. Also on 12
.... 14 locb ,.n,. and 12 .nd 14 Incb .11C PDp.
Pao one Iione In la.row .nd Ib.c. aD laD••

,E
BEAUTIFUl PAINTING
DAN PATCH,

Reproducedon Extra Heaoy. Fine Enamel Stoe" and III 14
Perfectly Blended Colora and Slaadinll. by tlae Maroelou••

N.w/y Inuented "OrillinalColor." Proee... Si",e oIl!icture
Iwill .end ;you i. 21 Jt 28 incla••• malrinll a Splendid Picture
to laatlll in al1J' Home or Office aa it i. A6.olutely Free 01 al1J'

Adoerti.i"ll' It'will bemailed._po.tolle paid. ill an EJttra

Heaf)JIMailinll Tube to in.ure .afe deliuery., .

Dan's Splendid Picture FREE-21x28

'fhIIBploadI4Nal.

QUICK'81 oiDan'sHead was

Inade lromlile anrll_
_

want to Personally as�

lure you that It is AS

asN'U"";J...���Jf����YOUR LAS'T CHANCEbelore you, In hisPreltla\ .

plendldPhysicalCondlUon.
Thfs II an EI'JI3nt Picture

Home �O�:.aiD't I�nBDth:.ac�I::J
perfect Color Reproduction 01 the Finest

Palntlolr ever made 01 the. Sensational and
World Famous Champion SlalUon. Dan Patch 1 :55.

daCed ••
1:�':l'':'���.:l�I�'\:I�! r.ad.�&c:!::�

Ilome. 'ThlsplcturewlU be a pteasure (or you as IOWII' as you
live because It shows Danis true expression of Kindness and

his lovable DIsposition as Datural as Ille. You cannot buy a

Thi I Y L ehaPicture like this beCause I Own The PalntlnIrand have resened
It Exclusively fa< this use. Would you Ilk. the Finest 14 Color. S' sour ast Dee
!�rseJ��IDew:rIPU��..!'.ed��st'!:�';O�'!::I!he.!as;::,!!::; to obtain this Splendid. 14 Colors. Dan Patch

IleU�IoIe4 .1110 w. Bpl..dl4 Plot... and are constanUy WHtlali Picture Free. This offer will not appear in this

me.l<!>mallS= oIthe.orld. that it Is the
1'1••0& they b.... paper again. Over Two Million Farmers and

�::Df'splf';'���c!l:,�'R��r!t��:: �� !::::!!0P!te:�d Stockowners have written for a Dan Patch plc

maUed Ab....teb'_ To Farmers or Sto:kralsers OUR sf ture. You OUght to have one to bang In your

T1LUIBOI'AIm. 'lIYou'O... Stockand.l.....rTwoQuestlons. home. Absolutely Free of Advertising and a

Write Me Today, .,Postal Card or Letter and .......r Tbese color work of highest art. The editor of this

'l'woQuestion.. 1st. How Many Head 01 Each Kind 01 Uy. paperwill teU 'Jon It Is the finest horse picture

�<><!:"J!����lrb:Im:u!i Ir!: :h:t�':� 'IOU ,he ever saw.

WRITE ME TODAY IF YOU'WANT mE FINEST HORSE PICTURE IN THE WORLD

ABSoium:'FIlEE AND POSTAGE PREPAID. ,rw-ANSW&'R THE TWO Ql.IESTIONS

M. W. SAVAGE,
"<

MlNNEAPOUS, MINN.

I do not believe you would
take $10 Cub for the picture
I Will Send You Free, if you
could not s'ecure another one
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Your:Own' ·Cement�·Sil0
,

. .
.

'.' .

.

. . .l$uilding
•

4...

�

By G. s. HID'e,'Extension Di!pt." Kans�s, Ag�ieultural tColle'ge -

at the tOP and 2'in�bes in width at the

bottom. Wig; .V.) If the wedges fit

correctly, they should, be removed. and
the projecting portions of the notches

sawed off on both the upper and lower

-plates so that the' inner form will col-

[Written for Farmers Mall and B;e�ze.] the outer surface of the inner. form are

Althouglt a great deal is s�id to now fastened in, plac�. Eight penn;y Jiail�,
the contrary, it has been demonstrated

vfour' to a, 'boa.rd, may be used m this

beyond"a d,?ubt th�t it. i� poselble for work. In placing the surface boards, .be
the average farmer ,of 'today to con. careful that the .edges. com�. flush WIth

struct/a cement silo: All thli:t is neces-' the ends of the 'dlmenslon pieces of each

sary is, t,hat he understand the mixing
. of concrete. and realize the necessity for

proper reinforcement. The simplest and
most economic type of cement silo is the
eolid-wall or monolithic type 'constructed

with the USc of forms. It is possible,
with t�e help of a carpenter and black

smith, ,to 'erect these 'forms under' local
conditions:

-

To construct the inner form

(see. di�gram Fig. 1), a circle 1% inches

Jess,·than the desired inner diameter of
the

i
silo should be laid pff preferably on

a ,liarn'"OJ," workshop floor. This.I%c
inch space allows for a thickness of

.

boards 'on 1)oth sides 'of the piate. Thus,
in makip-g '0;' form for a silo HI feet

.

in' ,

diameter; the' radius of the circumscribed
circle sbould be 7 feet ll% inches. Next;
16' pieces' of 2 by 12's 6 feet' 1 inch)n
length should be cut to conform 'to: tl)is
circle, and" the ends Diitred aClili angle'
of 22% degrees. See Fig;' II., l'age 16;

These segments' should .then be" altered
,to conform with the various segments
IIho"o in cut, Fig. II. When this. is done

"eight of the segments are placed with the
. .,��r· or eireular edge each on. the eir-

'�'.ij��uDs�I:i�4,!d ,.line, �s in Fig. 1. : Tl;le.liieg·
:k:JIlents.plac.ed in this mariner should form

,
. 'ia ',complete circle, ..the diameter of which

r
_ ·:,'�8. }P. f�et· iOYIl i�ches. Th_e �egD;l!lrit�

,

. :.(.18�O�ld be bolted" together with ,tie .plates
C{).r,see _Fig., m:.;,:page 16). plaeed., �cn�ath

.

.., ithll 'joints of the ,circular segments. Slot

�-i'i�d' tie plates are placed opposite one.an,

" other and attached to the circular plates'
, at the. D9tched ends. ,The four segments
with the l-inch notches (see No.2, ;Fig.
1)

.

are used in the lower plate, Upon
'i,>I.)1I1' completion of the' circle, the remain

:.�n;g 'eight. segments are placed upon
.

"plate'l and bolted', together with the tie

. _;).t.iHa��s placed ,on the :uppjlr side ?f the,
"--'"

h§i�))·1lle... Upon, completlO,? both. circular
..

-},lates should be of a uniform size, The

',:?tl1p 'plate may now be raised and �e 2

"�lhy:4"studding 2 feet, 4 inches in length ,(ilee
Fig W., page ..17) 'are' placed between�, 'the

tipper and low_er circular plates: The pJec�s
of studding are toe··nailed', one at eitller

end of each segment, with the- exception
of the notched ends, where the stllddin'g
are nailed flush with the notched por·

tion. The stti'ft'ding are placed in t.his

manner so as to form a channel for the

wedge used in distending the .inner form

!Fig. IV), This completes the frame·

J work, and tIle I·illch boards used for

in contact with both the inner. and the
outer' su�faces of the cement. This 'plaa
of workmg removes all the air bubbles

from the mixture and tends to erowd
the coarser particles toward the center

of the wall. Thus a: smooth him} inner
and outer surface is the-result.

.

'

The �oor frame (Fig. IV) consists 'of
.a tapering form the size of tI!e desired'

opening and of such thickness that it will
fit tightly between the imler and, outer
forJ,lls. A. 2-i�ch by 2-inc� strip i.s taeke(J'_
�r01,lnd this fr!,me so t�at ..the atrip comes'
m contact WIth the mner . .form, Thil.

strip casts the groove in ',vhich the doo;
,

rests. The wooden door 'frame is re-
'

moved after the forms have .been raised.

.A�I necessary doors .for this fype of silo '

may be made at a cost not to exceed $10.
_, The 'inner forin'should be raised to the

, desired height and
.

fastened' firmly Ill"
.placa. before loosening the outer' form'
otherwise, cracks may occur. I do nei
know (!f any silos of this order in' whick

cr�.c��· have .

occurred up to the pres'cnt
wrltmg.·' WIth the set of forms, as' d�'
scribed'above; it is possible for four meil
to' construct �2 Inches of silo, wall 'per
day. The forms can be raised and re:
filled ev.ex:y 2f. hours, since the cement·

will, harden
.

sufficiently in 12' hours "teo
allow the removal ofthe forms.

'

Material Required for Forms.
.

,

The bill of ml!-terial f�r the fornis i�
a 6-mch' solld-wall reinforced silo 16 feet·
.In diameter i� here given:

'

16, ·pleCes. 2 I)y 12.;. :'••6' feet 1 IDcb �Dg
4 pieces �,by 10 ••. : •.� feet long" '-. ,

2 pleees 2 ,by 8;.:, •.2 teet 4 iaebe8 10....

12 pieces 2 by 8••..••2 teet 10,,:-., ...
, <�.'

2 pieces 2 by 8., ...•.2 fe�t,e Incbes lolic
16 pieces 2 by ,

4••.•••2 teet 4 Incbes 10.':
2 pi�et! ,2 liy 4••••• ,2, teet 10 lacbes 10,,--
2 pieces 8 by. 4....•.3 teet 6 IDebes Jon�
160 'b,oard teet tloorlPg, or 8-Inch strl,..
2 pieces 16 gauge galvanized iroa 3 f�

by 27 teet 9 Inches.

12 lugs % inch by 2 Incbes, 10 Iiacbetl loa...
6 continuous tbreaded bolts 10 Iilcbee 10...
10 pounds 8-peDDY DaUs.
96 bolts % Inch by 4% IDChes•

.A blue pri�t of detailed sllo .forf!! pIau
will be furmshed by ,the extension de

partment of the Agricultural college
upon receipt of 25 cents, which cover.

the actual cost of prints.
Material for Building Silo.

The bill of material for a 6.in�h solid.
wall reinforced conerete silo 16 by :i.
feet, capacity 155 tons, exclusive of roof.

lapse when 'the wedges are removed. fs here given:
Four jack screws,should be used' in raia- Po.rtland .!lemen� (1-2-4mhture) 00 bbls.

ing the inner form, Crusbed rock (% In.-Ph in.).. 31 cu. ydll,

For a_ silo having an inside diameter Sond .............•..•...••..•.. ,.10 cu. yd&

Qf 16 feet, the outer form consists of Wire-No. 0 ........••.•••..... 300 Ibs.

two sheets of 16-gauge metal 3 feet in
or

width and 27 feet 9 inches in length. *3 toot width heavy woveD

(Sec Fig. IV,) The outer form is of suf. wire fencing 40 rods

ficient length to allow for a l.foot'lap at 2-I"cb flathead screws 2 gross

each joint. Three lugs are bolted' to both FloorIng for doors '" 100 board ft.

en'ds of the metal sheets and these lU"8
CYI)rcss for plate (1 by 0).... .. 60 board tt.

are 'connected with ·continuous· thre:id�d' ,�-�nch bolts.l0
Inches long .. " !O

bolts. (See Fig. III.) ',This lIlll-kes' it',
V..-ID. round .ron 30 In. long ... ', �8 pieces.

possible to l.oos�n the outer form: when: :'01 .��r1�a�'���e�efei�����s�d, used,
the number

ready, to !'alse !t.. Upon.completlOn>?il· (Continued on Page' 16.)
the f,orms,. a�1 IS .m readll�es�, to beglll
the SIlo bmld1llg. An excavatIOn is usu

a lIy dug to a depth of several fel'lt. ,A

trench 18 inches in width and 1 foot in
.

depth around the outer edge of' the ex:

cavlltioll will, when filled with cement,
answer nicely for the foundation. Until

the ground -level is reaclled,' the inner

form alone may be used, as the sides of

the pit will answer for the j)uter forms,
Be' careful to have the inner, and outer

forms equidistant uP9n commencing
work 011 the portion of the wall above

ground. For this purpose' blocks OVa
inches in length will be required, They
should' be placed near the top and be·

tween the inner and outer forms at in·

tervals of about 2 feet. Hog ;wh:e may

be used for reinforcement ,vhel'e, it is

impossible to obtain ,reinforcing wire

manufactured for this special ,purpose.
,The wire should be placed at a distance

of from I -to 2 inches .from the, outer

form, this being tbe point 'of greatest
strain. The concrete should be thor·

oughly mixed to' a sloppy consistency
and .. poured .,

from Jle,a:vy, ir�)l�, p\\i!s, in to.
the ·forIps. '-See that t)qe cement: is thor· ..
oughly tamped in the forms. This tamp
ing is done with a spade or thin paddle
and the padd'le is 'Worked up and down

FIG. 1 •
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'SHOW/IYe; FRA/'4//Y6
: SI-IOW/1Y6 SURFACE

segment. The wedges, two of which are

necessary, may now be fitted into place.
These wedges are 3 feet 6 inches in

length, 3 inches thick, 4 inches in width

�

OUTER A,ND INNER FORM IN. PLACE, REINFORCING WIRlji ,:I!ETWEEN,

Until 'the grou"d level is reached the inner form alone is used. as the sides of the

SI},t w!ll answer for outer forms., 'B.e. ,care'f'II' to' have inner ,an<l outer forms equidis

tant when be&;innin. work "n' wall above ground.

•
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The
Greate.'
Buggy,
'Bargain ,

J�"" ,"

�,
,

"

>

Ev'er ala -'e It�s a fact. Only S33.65-full purchase price�for, /

,lr..�"� this beautiful, latest style Twin Automobile Seat
,

TopBUlIn, absolutely gu�ranteed for ope ye�. ,

Did you ever hear of su�h ,

a tremendous bargam as thIS? We actually sell you a regular $50.00�
Automobile Seat Top Buggy for onlY"$33.65. And, remember, ,this is ,sj,mptr'
one instance. This is ju.t ci .ample of our amazing bargains on erJ�;Ili_

of vehicle you can think of.. Our 1912 Price Reduction Vehicle Book. the

greatest vehicle publication of its, kind'in the world, contaUu naOre';f!acm

ONE HUNDRED
SUCH 'AMAZING" BARGAlN,S

Positively the greatest, most startling price making in-the history qf'the
vehicle business. We have always led the world in low prices, oli 'high, grade
buggies, road carts, surreys, farm wagons, etc., but neve. before; ha� ,

even we been able to offer you such unheard of bargains on high, p8de "

vehicles as are shown in our 1912 Price Reduction Vehicle Boo� ,

,

, � "

A guaranteed top buggy ail low as $29.90; a guaranteed runabout, for

$23.80;, a gUaranteed surrey for, $50.50; a big guaranteed fa...n wagon for

only $51�OO; "'a guaranteed road cart for ollly $10.35. The eame smashing

bargains on, spring ,wagons, road wagons, trucks, etc. We lead the world

in vehicle prices because we sell,

DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY
TO Y'OU

That;is the secret ofour �emark�ble low prices. No agents'
;

commissions for you to pay; 110 jobbers' profits; no extra

dealers' profits; no so called.: fact·ory distributers' profits. You

pay only the rock bottom, price: based on scientific manage

ment and direct selling. ", You ,a'ttually pay -less than the dealer,
less even than: the �obber .. ,lland' .we ship from one dozen

distributed warehouses, c�tti��Ut�ight charges way .down.
If you want a buggy, a! runabout, a surrey, a phaeton, a farm

wagon-no matter what kind of vehicle you want, we can actually .""e

you all the way from $2Q.00 to '$50.00 in ca.h money, and at the same

timegive you a vehicle of the highest grade ever placed upon the market,
built in the largest and finest equipped vehicle factory in the world and

backed up by Sea,., Roebuck ancJ Co. '. ironclad guarantee.
'

Thirty DaY$'Trial and LongTime Guarantee.
,Fur�ermore, we ,wil. poaitivll'ly ahip you _y' yehicle ill :O�

i�meDae', .tock on' TJiIRTY PAy'S' T�IAL. Try it ou� to yo�
eritit'e ,aatid_dion for thirty 'daya. Give it a Ilood hard teat on'

your own roada. Compare it with any _d all of the ov'er pric�
makea you can find around and then if you are not ·convi..�ed '

that you have aecured the Ilreateat barllain you ever heard ,of,

�hip it right, back ,to ua 'and ,it won',t coat you a penny. We Will

even pay the freillht chargea both waYa. ,

' ; ...... '

If you detide' to keep it; we alao ABSOLUTELY GUAR·

ANTEE your CONTINUED SATISFACTION. We' .uar_tee
it will outlaat any other aimilar vehicle of any other

make around

your neighborhood. If it doean't, aend it back and' we will

return your money. We make tLia broad, aweepinll &uar_tee
beca.ae we know we are aellin. THE FINEST :,GRADE OF

VEHICLES EVER PRODU�ED. '

THIS ,GREAT BOOK IS YOURS- FREEi.,
Send Coupon at Once

Don't delay. Simply fill in this coupon at once, today, and get
oar great 1912 Price Reduction Vehicle' Book, the book of one

hundred amazing bargains. This book is the greatest printed vehicle

showroom in America, describing in detail the largest, most stylish
and up to date line of buggies, phaetons, runabouts, road carts, surreys
and- farm wagons ever manufactured. You,.. for the ukinll. Sent

free and postpaid by return mail. Tells all about our amazing bargain
prices on all kinds of vehicles, our great thirty days' trial and road

test and our sweeping guarantee. SO write now. Use this coupon

or send a postal card.

Ii
- - - - -

--::�;��
-

����_,������_uu_-,
.

: Sears. Roebuck and Co .. Chicago. III.
.

I Gentlemen :-Please send me, free and�postPBid. a cop" of

I
your big 1912 Price Reduction Vehicle Book No. 65M81. togetberlI with Special Prices.

'

I
'

l. ::-.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I
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,Machin�rY
,:,Compa�y.

"

.

-, , . �' �<��"."C:J-
"

:.' :

"

_

' .
:, ':�{f;''Mb/1e, '.'e , ..Sd

'.

:e. '�'O;me,i's/ol?s·

�';>1��ti!L '�,.,,"
,
:',:",..� ,�� ��, '.

_,

'�.i. "',. .10 Teqqired 13 acres 'of eom that:would -circumstancea. 'I kn9)v of one silo that

,�.;t� [:v ihailye. gone 35 bushels. I used a, No. IS was, �iIIed by a. man-sand .hia two SOliS.

l} :."1 ;�.�tter' t'6 -fin· my :sito and it required 8' One' son cut the corn and loaded it while

::�,;: day:, and 'a '·ha�,f- to do "the work. The the- father and other son hil-uled it, cut it
.

to�� cdst:of fi�ing it. was .as follows: . ,uP,' with'!1 �-norseJlC?wei .gll·soli�e, e�gille
..

'

�r '.aln.e and water hauler ;'.. ' ;.�.'U,Oo. anG put It In the silo, Th,er,e IS alao a

,'c'
'

f "C�r,n
. ha.rveater ; •. " 12.00 great difference in the Dumber of acres

.�',' �r:�ea�s · ··' .. :I·:·!; ·,·, � 1.8.00 -of corn' required to fill,a; silo eveni in
.. 1'-- �ar·meD : • . • • .• 18.00 • •

""""",,,""",:, � ; ,(>'Oai _�,� ';,,;"" .'1' ; •• 8,00. 'iilelds .where the Yle1d. of, corn would be'

'!<' I'�:' .!,..: • :.
-

.

.

" .'., '.� about the; same" the difference being
'.'

•
,: ,..., .,.,

. . caused by .length ,of 'stalks�,
.

'f}" ., ::Tbese f,igures do not inc�p(le.board �or Charles 8. Perkins.
'

Jl!len �nd teams for.·8 day llJld .a .ha"lf. Oswego, Kan•. " ,

.

_

.r •

I) ;,. '"'," "!,, ,;�� ':neighh,or l)�s .

a ,r,_!fnfo:rced, .con�rete

I
�., ,." 8110 hat W,llI�··blllJt at 1\. cost of '$300. It Trial'

. trip until June: 1,' 1912 for'

t, r (':L ': .. ,� .�6 .�Y 32 'fe.e\ iii. size and ,t�e sand 10 cents, Mail and Breeze.. Topeka, :Kan.

: -t.
.

�:'. ' '::. ! '�.;'....
'

,', .....:
.

�IG.
'

1I1""::i3_ulldlng a Silo (see' page :1,4 r. _

.

.

'4';:;'" �.
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\ Th@ �OLD MEDAl� Witln�r
Did YOU observe our Gold Medal record the .past four years In the

Contest '! I. ,r'
• •..• .' '.' .'

:

. Did you note In the' 1911' Contest, the "i"LOUR CITY" carr·led'.off the "Gold Medal*"
In the Kerosene Class. with as much 'grace as It did '!'lIth Gasoline?

..

-

Did It ever occur to you that there' must be some good. deep-rooted ;reason;

'that would enabrr the "FLOUR Cl'l'Y" to continually carry oft the higheat prizes
In these Con tests? .

'

..
Did It ever dawn on your mind that a tractor equIpped with a four cyllDder

vertical motor and hIgh drtve wheels will admIt of the 'greatest power, with the

lea,st weight; that the overhead valves opening direct Into -tbe cylinders Is worthy
. ot-honorable mention from an, economical st!lndpolnt?· . ,c.

"

'Dtd you ever grasp the fact that our bevl'l gear transmission with Its .hlgh
carbon steel gears and baH-thrust bearlngs, has proved hi every' way superIor to

any other constl uction In the field tod"y?
.

.

-". "

.'

. If you are not familiar with these facts and are really. Interested, !lend tor

·;.�u'r -Catatog,
.

__ _

-

, ,

� .

.

.

Kinnard�Haines CO., 854 44th Avenue.N��, MlueapoDs,lIbuL

'" .

- " .
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·
W..M. Eaten and O. J. M:asQn in Bulle·,

.

'The't,6sting of coil(luciion"·by.-wling a

tilf"No;. 7.0,','issue!l· by S_toJ.;l'S �xpel'in:lIiDt .silo having a 'number' ot different'mate.

stat;i�)II" ,St0f:!"Ii,,,e.onp,,':'�lal'�,-::\Y_o.Qd,i .

or, i'i�ls.in the.'wall"",Iter:r!a�in� w'o�, 8�gri�,
rt�e stll:v�, sl,l�, to ;�e ,tb,�. �es�, preserva-' i)l'lCk" et�'L_gave ,the '�lfv.estlga��r .11- g&!d ,

tive of silagf;l; 'the bqJ!�bD 18 ba}led OD opl!ortumtpt-a' note·tie.J�!Lcterlil.l ChlllD8IlS '

.

& five -t�ar8' inyestiga�i�n' c;>f ;',silage fer·' which· take .plaee 'as '�Df�r�� If;.,').:. ': .

,mentatlOI!" I;'nd: . t!"�a:t�,principally of. t�e, cold, and �hey' conclude ,their b�l�etin by. :

changes, :wh1C....corn undergoes a,fter It IS the 'followlDg statement:
> ," ': -.

'
,

placed-In '.the, sllo.: 'The"!luth�rs explain 'When ensl'lagll' ci�m�s Into eontaet with

in this : bulletin
'

'why. a 'silo should be the brick and· the ,.cement surfl;\ce" of' the" "

L' "t- -

t d f
"'-",

d tible'
stone and ·the bl'lck, the heat gener&telt..::bY .:

proPer Y cons rue e 0 non-eon uc I e ferm'entatlon Is c(lIiducted "away' 10 raplclly'
, )!

mQ,teria,1 and' that t�' necesB�ry factors. tha,t the f.emperature doe� no,t, rl�e"to, �I\e'"
,

are prop'lil' temperature and the spoata-
height. necessary to prevent, the .. d",yel.opmellt,

"
, .

. ." .
'< ,of the organisms of putrefacUon; tha� 'is,

neous development .of- heat•. To quote to prevent rottlnl;l'; or perliaps, ·ih!l)te,itJ.�ilta,.s
from the bulletius

"

' .

I:
ture does not- rise to. a helght... �utf.lplent,'t!l-

.

• " cause the best developmeot of,the:'orll'anlsms ,

ihls experlplent exptatne why silage does 'of fermentation and to� prevent ,thereby"ine'
,

not keep a:s "well In cement. stone or brick development of ,the organisms of ,j;nitf'efac:'

.

oW'S, T/he cement.. stone and "rick conduct tlon., The successful preservation of en'sll_'

age may require the development of certain'
I

organisms which, by the very 'faot 'of, thetr- ,

I development, retard or prevent growth 'of

organisms 'which would, be' detrimental.'" I

.

• In 1888'Prof. Henry of'tIle Wisconsin
'

station rendered a aomewhat.slmtlar ver

dict against the silo liuilt of. a,tone.
While the work- of, the Connecticut �in·,

vcstlgators is more recent 'it 'is fair '"to.

,say, there remains some difference 0:£

'I opinion
in regard to the .preservat�ve

qualities of the various ,type8. of s!los .

and the materials ot which' �hE!Y ate eon-
'

strueted,
' -"

,

\' iMatill!. 16, ,1912.
·

, •

.: •.
J"

SILOS' ON TH,El FORD F'ARM,.

View of two huge stave silos erected on the

dairy far,nl' In Michigan of Henry Ford,

the, :petrolt automobile"manuracturer,

away the h-eat generated In a slio and the

acid fermenta·t1on' is checked unless the

. ::�cter:i��e.?ft�:: :;����.t ���rgertlr!�t��
iii that cement -'and brick' are porous' and
allow the Silage .to get air which causes It

tQ spoil. 'The 'appearance of silage Is not

a compteta guide' as', to .rts quality. It may

,.l1pea,r to keep Ilerfe,ctly at the "dges of a

cement SilO, ,JUt' the acid· and chemical tests

.ve n9cessarY �o prov'e t!tat It Is normal

:���'8. ',l'he. Odor of,-sllage Is. the next best

In ttlsti�g .the siiage produced by dif.
ferent, k,in_d� ()f silos, they give the f,ol
lowing I!Qm��pt� _

�o explain' the reasons

why W9�a ,mllkes �he,' best materia,l for

preservin� ,the 'silag(!.
In ,the 'firSt pillce; wood Is a poor con

.uctor of heat. It cQnserves the warm tern·
.

.�atul'Er -at ',the· beginning of fermentation

., th.e pr.opet:_· acta .Is formed, and prevents

largely; .. th� freEtzfng, of silage. 'Secondly,

a1lage k!!'\,ps, best ag",lnst wood and no.thlng

Is lost around the edges. In· some cement

:to:heq��:e's� loss of Silage Is experienced

Some Silage Com_pari's�"s
A. L. Haecker, formerly at 'qeai;l'of.the,

dairy' department'. of Nebraska Agricul·
tural college, has made Borne tests ana

investigations giving the relative value

of hay and other feeds as compared with'

silage; also the cost of putting 'up lIilage: .

- and hay and the number of, 'filet QCCu-'

pied by each according to weight. The

results, of his investigations are given
in the following tablesr

.�

One ton af silage equals 1 ton! sugan beets.

Three tons of' silage equal 1 ton 'cloyer hay.
Two and one-fourth tons of 'sllage' equal 1'·
ton marsh hay.

,. .,-

. Three and one·half tons of silage equal 1
ton alfalfa hay.. ,"',,'

One-half ton of silage equals 1, to� pui;npklns.

Following is an estimll:te, of' t�e' co�t
of putting up silage aii!l.,l�ay and, tlu�
nUinber �f cubic feet'occllp,ieCl by -eacl:I:
One 'ton. of silage;.: ..•\ ••• :, •• ; .. ,

..•. ;"0:66
One tOll' of hay, ...... ; .....,.1.; .... ; ...

-

.. '].;60

One ton' lir, .hay o'ccuples'.•••••• ;;. 600, cu. ft •

One !on,of a�I.a�e occ.u.ples�/�.":J,.; 60' cu. ft.

Thll fello� who never �a�e� :w�y
for ot�erE: is pretty sure 'to':m�1i:�'�
own way.-·

.

'.

FIG. IV-Building a silo '(see page 14) .

.
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,. " What Franldin said, i: say again":'
"Plow deep while aluggarda sleep"-Biar, Bea'

Farm-work goes like, clock 'work THING. TIlY HIM ON y.otJ& FARM,
,when it is start,d on time each mom- � himat,yoW-Jeweler's today. Note

,

ing. Run your farm as factoriel are l:\ii.l!igj9Uy sunlike face-his great.

-run. ,;Have a 'Whistl, start the work- strong' ,keys that 'are easy to WiI!d,.

day. 'Big Ben the natioruil sleep- bill .large, clean-cut' I\pds and figuteI
Watchman, will�/o'W such a 'Whiltll: which - make time-telling easy. evea

for you-in other words, he"11 ring
. �; ih� faint-moniing light. Hear,BII

his tuneful bell at any time you say. 'Ben'" jovial voice - his 'W/Jinll.

Begin the work on schedule time each: You_:lI.�Ii(bim �n your room lind in

day, 'and you'll do a great deal more.
. the rooms of every farm hand on

Morl 'WOrit done, morl mon,y mad,. your };Jace.' N1�e' Dien Will dO the

So�e men get rich on farms and warlt 6f 'teif the-firSt day he is uaed.

_. others fail•. What is the reason? �hus h\l'lI,Par for h�8eIf. "-.tc:l-;
J Most always it is thisi-Some farm ,A cnmmunity' of cioc�

systematically and some, do not.
". -

,

''rhe best "ystem bemns -'-'th' the' titands �Ii:. of him--W',ltt'{o.¥,' ""
• .. - WI Salk, II/mou. If you cannot fiiMt

����r;s=ti�� getti� the---' �r$�� loo�t::1��::'0:r.=.
. BIQ,BEN.JS BUILT FOil TflAT ONE hi,m to.you.express charges pre�

$10. TO $15 A DAY NET PROFITS

'Not content witb merely building' the fastest·baIlQa- Hay Presses OD earth,,".....

Mcled ....Power equipment by puttlnu: a
hla-b·class Gas En&ine rlllht on the. safile truck

with the Press. This a-Ives cheap p'ower ID abuDdantqwmtitie&. You caD b�eup t02� to

S� tODS per hour at lowell coat of operatioD
and DO time lost Ilettlnlll'eady for buslDesi.

Compact and easily moved, Don't have to set up or line upwith engine. Solid ateel_

chine..,.. Some OWDers of Sandwich Motor Presses made 110 to SlS a da� sealoa,

Dearly double the uauel profit. T·he bill Jeed·openlnll of the Press takes
d_ e charJrP.

of hay. It's a self·feeder-dlrect from fork. Friction clutch sprocket OD press. CaD sta�

'01' stop press instantly. Simple block dropper-lever brake. Simple, smooth aDd easl'

runnlna-, yet It bales 35 per ceDt more thaD any other preIs of same rated size. NotbIDa Iik.

it for windrow work.
'

.

.

"

"

..

- -

EDa-ine is hopper cooled type-requires IIttl. water, HeavY steel roUer, chala drive.

Chain delivers full power of eou:lne. No belts to lose power or cause troubl�eo-_

pletel,. aDd fuU,. equipped. Ena-Ine can be removed for other work. No aiQ.ouDt of mODeI"

caD buy a better Ilas eDa-ine. CaD furulsh outfits with 4. S. 7 and 9 horsepowereqinel,

Sandwich Motor Press
.

':Hor•• Pow.r Pre••••
" Our,SteelBeltPowerPreM,ourTwo-HorlO
Full Circle. Selt·Feed P.--ee and our

"New

W,i,," Horizontal Press are pace,makera In

�oJ:ioe:JIOwer preeaea. Wood frame or stjlel frame

The KANSAS WESLEYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
THE .EFFICIENT SCHOOL FOR BANKS AND RAILROADS

Furnishes more Bankers, Civil Service Help, Commercial Teachers, R, R, StenographerS
BIlil

Telell1'aphersi than any'other school. U, P. COiltracts to take all our male operators, aud allo"

salary while earning, We llUarantee po�ltion ror com plete course or refund tuition.

Tw.enty Instructors, ei&ilteen rooms, one thousand �tudents: -TERMS ,REASONABLE;

. NEW 'FEATURES-Farm Accountlnll, MeCaskey Register. Wireless Teleu:raphy. Write

.for Oatalog and Free Tnltloll Prize Offer, No agentS out to get yon to silln up,

.Address, T. W. ROACH. Pres.. 200 s.San" Fe,��
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LAME HORSE?
. ,'.T."""
!J..I 7E gu:uaOtee to Cure your hone of
nvv. aDy form 01 lameness. You run'

�

_,riak wliatever. Just put a.a:oaa where
die lameness occurs.

.

We'will send you
... Beet .- Maet ...... DiapOeia
�F__

-
.

: ,: 4D you 'have to d� is to'mark jUBt
.•� yoar. bone baa a swelling, sore or
'aDy ODe of the big number of possible

.__ of lam_, and send it to us.

,We wil.·1 tbeo me tm coupon to Our
� v� Specialist for his
� diagnol!is. We then inform you
df the cause of yoar hone'i lamenelSand
tbC .·raneciy that will .wo1ute1,. can
..... We do all this for nothing.
,
) Be poIIthre, bow what 7011 we doIaa and

" ... dill JCIII .... cteadnr !be rlrbl IpoC 10 !be rI,bc
...,.. 'Doa't d106rarc ,.oar bone ..... reduce 111. market
alae. Wrjle to... w. -.1_" 1/00(1WRNIIO
� • l1U,alJ'"_ lllaiasl hsz-fr,r
, '

: '.Atllt'S ••0011
., ,

.PArl. R£.£DY

,i ':Y.. I:allDOt alford 10 ��tIIIs appononlcy. We
......tee to c_ l'� ...... of Bone or Bo,
'Ipnia, IUqbooe, 'J'IJoIw.bgja, ClUb, Capped Hock.
IIIoc Boll. lipnml' Kaee, I.acenIAoiI and RapturedT_
..... Sweeny and all ad>er Ionu of lamen...

� Mack'. $1000 Spayia� ,.,.. rirbllo
the _ree of the troable and QDlckb' _ora natunJ,
bqItb,. CODdidou 10 !be bolla, D1D1da IIIId "'ndona of
,_ bone. k carea Iam_ 10_ • few daya aDd
die ulmaI _,. be worted at aanaJ. c-aiDI II<lCbIot
.1iD lD)ue or_ the borIC'. •

, .

Hackmaadr, N. J.. Dec:. 3; 1911.
IIhIIKaII« DIIIC Co.. Bin.bamlDo. N. Y.
: GcDtlclllall-1 take pleasare In advi.lnll you Ibal I
� • bottIc ofMae"'. $1000 SpaYiD Rem
... and aied II 00 one of the Jar,est curbs I bave evcY

!loa- and whidl I tboacbl Iucu"rable. but after lIIloc
IIboa& one tbird of !be bottIc of your wonderlol ran...,.
lie bat b«ome _ad, oDd ...mooth ao tbe day he_
� Itcertalalyl.the"..eat remedy 00 Ibe awIrcr.

1
'. Y,oura reopcctlllily. CEO. MOLLOY.

•

,
.

i
, A.",..,... drag.
... tor ••ok-. �

,

••000 ..........
�dl'-Ifb.
....DOt enppl,
,.... remlitb.OOdlrerito
� AD,.." lend tad.,.
far our valuable hU
flDo,,-uBora,IleaM."
t l

B7 Which 'Firat Coats Were �\lt Down Somewhat

�reba.I': �_e h_e.adtl ,.�Io. are pau1D'ft th_ aueee_.. we

IU'e aot ao· lIkel7- to ,iaear." tbo".tll.t faU.· Bowe-yer, bere are Hvel'lll

-.,erlmeafW_ .t.......\....dlpg.\wJaleb ban tUPIell out weU_Edltor'.

Note. ...... "..::' -

'

..��: �::...
-

..

i' t�\ �\. ��.:\.�.\ ':,. s. \:�, .�... l�?�'
. • .... �.:: ... '7

..... � •.. '.,-, -

- 'j
(Written for· Fanners Mall and :e;eese;,f ca:lve�,\ gairi;;d .a J,lttle more 00 the com

-1 am sendiDg you herewith a piio� ·tb� o� Kafir: bli� the Kafi;,-, made from

graph of a hom�JDade silo built by Mr. two 19 four. tImes ,1lc8 much .. tonnage per

Rus lqt summer. He has another just .aere as t� com. _The �orn was cut wlle!l
like it and: both were built with ordinary about.ready for fodder an� the �lr
farm labor. They extend into the ground when m the dough. ·There IS. nothing 1

fJ or·8 feet and the two together hold know of that makes � better m�es.tment
285 tons'of silage. From present indi- o,!! the farm than a ado, unless It IS two .

cations Ii large number of these silos ,n)os.
•

will ,be bu!lt in this .sec,tion this year. Westphalia, Kan.·
Mr. Rus filled one of' these silos wi,th
sorghum silage and the other with sor-

D. F� youug.
Felt. Roofing as Inside LiDbIg.

,
,

: '

, I

FACTS FOR 8II.O B1JILDEBS:

The silo must have air tlgbt walls.
A vertical, lIDlooth waU Is the only
..tldaetory wall to use.

The beat l'I!IJ1Ilts are obtained by
dlBtrlbutlDlr the 8iIa&,e UDltormly
throughout the sDo.
Prevent the freezl.... of sUa..." ..

tar 88 possible.
A double waD concrete silo Is al

most frost p�f.
It III da....erous to feed fro.en silage.
.The depth of the 8i10 should not be

less than, SO. feet•
At lea.t two Inches should be fed

from the surface of the sllap every

day.
The pres8UJ'e of slIase 18 about 11

pounds" a square foot tor eaeb foo$
of depth.

.

Using Concrete in Forms.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-Last spring we built a

105·ton silo, 15 by 30 feet inside. I made
the forms myself and with the help of

my boys built it at the following ,co�t:
200 sacks cement ••... J •••• "')'"'' ••• ·$,:.911100
Reinforcing. bolts, etc .• : .'�",�, v. .•• :2�'.75
Doors and chute .•.•••• , , " .. '" , ... 10,00
Shingle 'roof •••••.••...............•• 30.00
Use of forms ,........... 20.00

rods cost $75, and freight' amounted to

$13, 01' all told my l30·ton silo cost
$250.72. I had had no experience in build
ing silos and all I knew abont them was

what I had heard and read in the papers.
. With the help of a few neighbors I
put up seven poles, 32 feet long, about
the foundation built a week before. We
built a stage 16 feet from the ground
and two more 6 feet apart above the
first. We thEm raised the door frame,
plumbed it and fastened it to the barn.
.After we had the two first staves on

the rest was easy. The staves were
started �p with a rope, a man at the
top ruled and plumbed them and then
they were BeS!ured. When the staves
were up we got a short rod with threads
along its whole length and drew the
first hoop tight. The rest came on all
right.

. -

I filled this silo two·thirds full of
corn silage 'and the rest was Kafir: On
November 10 I threw Qff 14 inches of
spoilt silage but the rest was fine. I
found very little difference in the feed.
ing qualities of the �orn and Kafir si·
lage and stock would leave clover bay
for either kind. The cows gave a little
more milk on corn silage and my 35

Total •.•••.........•..•.....•....., $179.70

This is what my silo cost exclusive of
labor. We put up 4 feet of concrete

per day. This silo is giving good satfs
faction and not a single check has
shown in it yet. Where sand is easy to

get, I believe the concrete silo is the

only kind to put up. It took 20 acres

of corn to fill it .but none of it would
(C·ontlnued on Page 21.)

�!�!!J!!!�Il!!!!traps or trotl1De Ir youoaltwltla
Dlalric-l'isb·Lure. ' .

Bestbait ever dlaoovere<fto," attrOOtlng all kind,
ot-fleh. �lJctB. a bOL Write for Free Booklet anel
!py.speclal olrer of one bos to bell!. Introduce It.
aaareee J.F.�.SOQ'. X'20, tit. "ouls. He

SAVE-mE-HORSE-
OmU'I'ES'I' Save-The-HoneBook-Is our].6 Yeara'Ezoerlenceand DI8c:OVEBJES-Treating 'KJ.88t

Horses for Ringbone-Thoropln - SPA'YIN - and AloL Shoulder, Knee Ankle, Hoof and Tendoa
Trouble- It is a Mind Settler-Tells How to Test for Spavin-What To DO for a ·Lame Hol'!le.

IT OOVIIBS 18 I'OBIIS OP LAllBNBS8-lLLUS'I'BATED
.

,

•
, NOTE'THE WOBli: THIS DOBSE DOE8 J1II FIVE DAYII.

.
. :

Mr. R. B. WIJllalllll, of 8:rkeevlllll. Md.. Jan. J8. 19l2. writes: .. Troll: Ohemloal 00.. Binghamton, N. Y.;!"�u""d 8a.e·The·Hone the claJ.· It iiiwonderful. The ho..... 11'88 unable to put heel to the ground.. when
.hewould barely tooqh toeandt"8DjUlIIswlthOtherfoot.�.etJrat tnMlII8Dt 8U1ldM'; lputherrnteamTil.....

��:rT:.:ec:..�o��:1&��':;:1:.:0�rl'=..� bat:t:e�:�t�:fo���IOo:l''':���'':Bt�"
WE Originated the Plan of-Treating Horses by Mall-Under SIg!Jed Coatract to Return tdopg

If Remedy Falls. Our Charges Are Moderate. But first write 4lescribing your case; and we !vW
send our - BOOK - Samllie Contractband Advice-ALL FREE to (Horse Owners and Mana�nt
Only)-PUT HORSE TO WORK AN CURE HIM NOW. Write I AND STOP THE LOSS; ';

Address-TROY CHEMICAL CO •• 10 Commoro.a. "w.. Binghamton, N. Y.
DruggiSts eve17where eell Save·'D1e-lI_ wItb C:ODCmct 0&' ICllt by "!' ElIp. prepaid. .

• t
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/ .$1200 worth' for- $906
J' _i"�"",;�')_!l;-','

,""!'.

. �,
.
.... :.

THE
several.important things that you de. ,one reverse. ' 'S�e',as the' S12�;O' c�r.: Tile ,:, ,,' !'

mand in an automobile are power per- ,tranSmisSion is fittedWith F. & S. annular bear- , ,
- ,,'

, 'l�rinance, service, wear and
Iappear�nce. ings,:'wllich are�d on 'the ril.ost expensive cars

'

,

You must have a car, that has all of the '"racti-
made,

'

� You ,get :.a fine $plitdoR' �agneto� ,

1',
' Same as: the '12So. car, :: _ .:.,',

','.

cal-things-e-one that will serve YOllr PQ1]Jose ,-" The ,mot9t',itSelfi$' a beautiful job.
'

ItwiU

(both 'for pleasureand work) for as little,hlQney "'D¢YE!t,:gtie�y.o4: rei 'pal.'ticl� :0( trouble." JUst as -

,! '

,

I ..

as 'possible.
' ���,�,�,:anW �uii(J�"'�' any of those big po\y,er(� " .. : ':, �,'

.Let's start with some ot the higher priced ,'.e�lP.nes yC)il:�e 'on famous raCing cars, )t is '9£ ,

:, ,:;

cars made-say those selling from $1256 t� ." �)nQst modern design, and as simp�e)n\·oper" '

' "

SIS00-and see if they give you any more atlenas ABC.' AU the' 'gear and crank casings ; , .. " ...

practical or useful value -than this $900,�. ,:' are of. pure aluminum, whrch are joqnJ only�ori ,
, , ,.

'

"',
;

We have not the space to go over the en�re ' '", :'ve,yexpensive cars. ' The gears are ofVanadium

car, but take the' five fu�damentals-power,'
: cst�e.,JQ"nd, only on l1eTj expensro,e carl. ,'" "

speed, capacity, durability and, appearance.
,',

,.,,' tn appearance it 'is just' as carefully and' "

" ,',

,

Practically every $1200 to ,$150,9 car in thoroughly finiShed. The bQdy is i�, dark. : ,,"":;",
America has a 30 horsepower 'motor�, Our Overland ,blue. The upholstery. is' of 'gopd," ':--, <�+ "

$900 Car has a36 horsepower motor. Theyall leather, hand stuffed with' fine hair.", 'A: car"
,

,;' ,7-,2.':: ,i
- ,

'seat 'five passengers. Our $900",car seat� '(we could not be made',more 'comfortable. : 'Pbe ','" -,
" �,,'

large passengers. In fact, it is just as roomy and body deSign is' graceful, 'pleashlg �arid",ngh6lR-
.!

," ,-', :',�'; ,} ,=:'. ,>"

comfortable as you could possibly want it to be. to-date in stylish appearance. Why sh9Uld yoti" . "'""'� �,: �,; : : :;

Those higher priced cars seldom develop over
,_

pay '1250 for a 30 horsepower nve�passenger _..;,' ,

(arty or fifty miles an hour. Our $900 car will toudng, car ,when you can get a' car like thiS '

10 forty miles an hour with eese and wilila/ee 'you; .. for '900? " '" .' "" =

toughest,hill wiih just as muc4 e4ae. : Alu. remember, thls car 'is bullt 'by; ihe "
"

,

Nor can the $1200 to $IS00 give you a greatest organization of skilled :men-SOOO, of.

better made car. In tact, in some instances 'it ,them-in the largest . automobile ,plC\nt -ln 'the'

cannot be as well made, for most of the other world. Our enormous manufactaring and finan-'
, factories are-so small that they are forced todo cial facilities enable us to do what is impossible

work by hand that we do' by machinery, and for the smaller manufacturers. "

every one knows, that machine work is better" Our handsome and well-written book giveS

and more accurate than hand work. lOU the detailed value of this car. It 'tells you

This $900 car, has a pressed steel frame. au about our great big factories-showsyou in-

Same as the $1250 car. The front axle is a terior views of every department and contains
'.

:, ,': ,

drop forged I section-drop forged in our own a colored set of illustrations showing the com-
, '. '.,

forge plant. Same�the$1250'car. The trans- plete Overland line for 1912. It is free. Write '

mission is selectlve-e-three speeds forward and forY9.ur copy today. Please ask for book LL33� , .,

:. .�:
,.

The,Willys-Overland" Company, Toledo, Ohio',
, ,

,"

, �:.:'

,

I :';�,

, :

, :
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CLUB

OFFI€Ens. : The .Kq.nSBs Sunflower .or .Boone, C?o�n-,

President-Orville L.: D.ennls, Leona,,'Kan. ty' 'White are good producing var!!ltles����rvP·p.��!�':,"o��".1:��I,e'A��"fr":,nUan, and should be planted about,!l� ,st:ated..

, Third V� ,:p.-Ray E, Rudy, Soidler, Kan. "I'he Hildreth yellow dent, or Commer-"

'JI'ourfli' v. p,-Everett Farrar, Frankfort. eial White, are later maturing varieties-r:: Sellretary..:....A. L. Nlchdls( Topeka" Kan.
.

I t. ,'
..!rrea�urer-·Abner Lundquist, Lindsborg. and may require rather. thinner. pan. '

" " ing, say stalks 16 to 18 Inches apart m-

1n the Southern states the records for the row.
.

large :yi4)lds of-corn on an acre have all You should plant only tested seed of."

'een broken by boys. Sooner or. later strong vitality and _ preferably "pu�e."me Kansas bQY is going to raise the bred" corn of one of the varletdee
.'

Kansas record. A number of the Cap. named. To insure a regular stand' �ou
'. �r Boys are going to work for high- could plant this acre by hand,« putting
_ yields this year by, using the best seed 2 kernels in a hill and then thin to one
and the best methods. Here is a letter stalk in a hill, when the corn is 3 or

-.from one of them:
.

4 inches high, I should prefer, h�wev�r,: �I wish to secure ..: large. yield of corn on to plant with the planter. This Will
J'acrj'-'ot ground. This land haa been In sod make the work regular and just as any-

»asture for a number .or . years, We could
uld d "f h h Id

.

hJlCjt plow this land until. last spring and so .other farmer co 0, 1 e s ou WIS
., course It did not stand the drouth. This to' follow your plan on & larger scale.:rear· It will be Il,lowed as soon as the trost'

· III: out ot the ground. I can get all of the It·

manure that Is ne�ded;' ,How .inuch should
'

J . use? How deep' should It be plowed? H d Wh t CultivateWould. cowpeaS help to 'make a larger >:Ield OW aD en 0 '

•

-.f· corn'per. acre It planted with the corn Now after p'ianting, proper and timelyand' when should I plant the corn? When
f t: mould I' plant the oowpeas ? What varl- cultivation is the important ac or

ely of corn would YOU recommend to plant? which will make the. large yield possible.J have entered In the corn contest.
Of course. you,. can hoe an acre of co.rn':

-
.

:HERBERT JOHNSON. ,

'and do a large 'part of the cultivation
., by h8.:ud and keep the weeds out an� .the

To Secure .• Large Yiela. soil in a mellow, favorable condition.
(Answer by Prof. TenEyck.) - And it may be necessary to do some

I hoeing, but I should wish you mightTo secure & large yield of corn
do most of the cultivation with: the reg .

.

,; 'Would 'advise'·. to give this land a fairly ular implements, the harrow .01' 'weeder·

"'eavy dr.essing 'of well-rotted: stable ma-
and the corn, cultivator. . Cultivation.uri!; about 20' tons per acre, and plow

. should begin very soon after the corn
, it under as early as the ground is in

is planted. It should .befrequent enough'.

ieOd
.

plowing. condition. Do not. plow t t th th f d d k
-

:"-hen.'th·e·' sOI'1 Istoo w.et, and plow about 0 preven e grow 0 wee san eep
..

a mellow soil mulch to conserve the,.-. inch.e�. 'deep or perhaps 8 inches deep, moisture in the soil and receive the rain
s> '·If the d�per soil is dark and rich. Fol- that falls.. Cultivation should be time;- � lOw' 'thcl plow at once with a di.se har-

ly, as soon after the rain as the soil is
.' :tow. heavily weighted with the diSCS set

dry enough to cultivate. The cultiva
;.

-

..t�ir straight in: order to pack aid pul- tion should be medium deep to make aftril;e: the deeper. part of the urrow
good mulch but not so deep as to injure

· �_ce .and press the soi) ,!ell in.to the
the corn ro'ots. And late ID the season,....nure, .

Then I would gI,:e this acre when the corn has tasseled, if the culti.: �o�:tte�. lIght surface dresaing of old,' vation is continued, it should be verywell-r.o.tted manure, about 10 'or 12 good shallow
.

lOads, carefully spread. Then .as soon
•

. .. .

'•• the weeds start, or a hard raID packs
: tile, ground, ,disc agai�, l!lPping �he �isc
1talf way, or double disking, ThiS disk
hlg �ay be repeated again before plant
ing or you may 'use the harrow. The
-purpose should be to get this seedbed

·

'W�II settled and well pulverized and the
manure thoroughly mixed with the sur

face soil. With' .the usual rain, after
nch a treatment, the soil should be
filled with moisture and in It warm mel-

· lOw condition when the corn is planted,
about the last week in April or the first
'Week in May. Do l,!ot b� in �oo �ig a

. ·.turry to plant . .'The main thing !s. to
�t ·the seedbed mto a proper condition.
There is plenty of time to. mature a big
crop of corn after May 1.

lie

THE·. FARMER8' MAIL AND BREEzE, �TOPEK.A, KANSAS
...

'

," "
• -. .p, ., ". . . .. ,. • ,. • . . ': " .' t"... .."....

�

Founded 1807-
. ",

Ways of Planting the Acre.
Now in .. middle or western Kansas we

'W,ould plant corn with the lister in deep
listed furrows, but in southeastern Kan
Bas it will be better to lise the common

eurface. planter 01' preferably use the
furrow openers on the planter, thus
'planting the corn in a,. shallow furrow,
in firm, warm, moist

.

SOIl.
.
Better drill the corn, planting rather

thickly, because your land is fertile and
you want to secure the larges� possiJ;lle

'

.. '\yIield, I should say one stalk III a hill,
drills 14 to 16 inches apart, in rows 3%

<>. :: f�et apart would �e about right.

.>-

In the club's fifth annual contest, now
beginning, Mr. Cappel' will distr-ibute
$300. in cash prizes to the boys of Mis- printed below. The' contests are free.
scurr, Kansas and Nebraska. He offers Contestants may take part in' as manyalso, a beautiful grand champlonshlp silo other corn contests as. they like. Prizes
vel' cup, valued at $25 for the best sin- this year for the Kansas boys will be:gle ear of corn grown this season by a 'Best Acre-Yield In Kansos $lIO Cosbboy living outside of those states. Any Best ERr from Seed of OWD Raising $211 Cosbboy may take part in this year's Cappel' (Jbamplon Single Ear .......•••..•. IJ211 Casbcontests and become a member of the A handsome American flag, 5 by 9 feet Isclub by filling (Jut the entrance blank otfered to the district school In Shawnee

county making the best tu-ear exhibit, by
10 exhibitors, all puptts of the school, at the
flftli' annual Capper Boy,s' Corn Show and
Reunion to be held Saturday, December 14.
1912. at 'f·opeka. The following prizes will
be open to competition by all 'Shawnee coun
ty boys 20 years old or un"�r:
Champion Ear Shawnee County, .. , $211 Cash
Second Prize Ear Shawnee County .. $111 Cash
Third Prize Ear Shawnee County ... tlO Cash
All ears submitted In school contest will

also be entered for prizes In the Shawnee
County Cash Prize Contest, these prizes to
be awarded to the boys producing the corn.
All contestants are to furnish their own

seed and must do all the work of preparing
the ground and' plantIng and cultivating •their crop themselves. In the acre contest
each contestant·will keep track of the
number o� hours' work performed by him
self and' his team and be prepared to ren
der a detailed repurt of hie operatlona on ..
b'lank .to be- ..ent to' him 'at'''en'd 'of eontest-.·
The aore· may ·'be a part of a field 'of corD
or ... s.ingle. aj;re. '-r"J

Plant Nothing ill the Com.
Do not plant cowpeas or anytbing else

in the corn, let the corn have the full
use of the land, the growing of other
plants will act like weeds in taking
moisture and plant food' which should
go to the corn. The rotation of crops,
the application of manure, the thorough
tillage of the. soil, and the careful cul
tivation of the crop are the methods
which I recommend for practical field
culture in growing corn' in. Kansas. Yet
you may increase your yield by the ap
plication of commercial fertilizers. I
will not discu�s the subject further 1I0W,
but I am sending a bulletin 011 ;'Fer.
tilizers and Their Use," also a, circular
on corn cultivation and a. bulletin Oil
seed selection and: testing.

�

The Club"s Fifth Annual Contest

. .

My llame· i� .. ', . : •...• '..•••• '.' ••• , . , � •••.• ,,-,.-..-,
_' ..•.•.........•

P. O. or R. F. D, .

'.
' , ' .. , .' '.' •.........••. ; , , ........•....... ,

lIIiy ag� is ,': . " .. : . , , : .. .- .. '

, .. , . ; . , , .. , , .. , , , , .

. Properly filled Rnd maUed 'as-dlrected, this blank entities the 'lIlgner' to' I.he·
"rlill beneflts or the club and ,con.teSt, :wlthout �urther notice or formality.

Entrance Blank Admits Any Boy to Conteat
TO ARTHUR CAPP·ER. CAPPER BOYS' CORN CLUB, TOPEKA, KAN.

Please enter me In your Fifth A nnual Corn Growing contest. and admit me
. to mernbershfp In the Capper' Boys' Corn Club for the year 1912. I agree to."blde by the conditlans of the contest. I promise to learn all I can aboutcorn growing during the coming season. I am not over 20 years old.

� ,[.: • I

-' - II
I.'

1;\

·11 For Damp CUmate

'·It.·

.' Beware of Paiitt Made�.
Without , ..

:'

Regard-'toClimate
"

,

I � .'

Symbol Formula Humidity Climate
""aDele -No. I 80 aDd tm:r Damp

. Square -No.3 651075 Medium
Circle -No.3 SO 10 150 Dry
C,.,.. -No.... Uader SO V_ DrlI

Lmcohr ",_

Climatic PaiD':;,

$29
&0 Buys nls. Elap,t
Top Bu",.

..... � :, •• L '.'�
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'S�Di� Farm-Made Silos
'):" �

,

'

� (co�tlnUed froJ1!. Page 18.)

�ve Made over 15 bushels per acre and

,the fodder was rather short, I hired a

--'-,maohine'lto fill it that cost me $1.50 per
" hour; '("'had five teams,·_bJ!t this was

"really more than was needed. It cost $54
for the job ,of filling besides my own

labor.
.

,

I 'adt feeding yearling calves and give
them 15 �ounds, of silage per head per

,

will freeze, . around the edge.':We find,

this is no' .serdous objection as ,this can

be scattered over the top of .the un

frozen silage and, will thaw out by the

next feeding time. During a part of this
winter's cold spell I covered the top of

'the silage with a stack cover and it

worked nicely. ,

I should-Hke to say to Mr. Dawdy of

Jewell, Kan., that if he had plastered
the Inaide of .his foundation with a thin

coat of 1 part cement 'and. 1 part sand

it would have' kept the moisture out and
hia-ailnge would not have spoiled -from

t4at· cause, We .have our silo 'lined .in
this maimer .and the silage keeps per-
fectly. E., J. Dixon.

Agra, Kan,
"7;

.

I 'ii,�l,,'l.li, ;"�'!�':it 'l""
• '�);'i 'JJ

Lat" US'''�T,I:'��Y�9,u,' T,h,8:::�N.'.,JI*1
Fact,S Aboli"�}",actot,l{��f' '::B'
WE HAVE a book that wllho&le!l yop� eyes.,; It teU" bo'!V"aii_ &a I t, 1"�JII;.,

dollar an acre on plowlng+-.8�ell:at least 40c an acre,on ,seQ!ilnlr'""Sayea 35t1fW"
more per acre on harvestlnli;-4aves over 700 out of'every liollar yott?mnVr,paf"'fot"

hauling. It proves that the "",Is, 'Ill: t�a:ctor that succ l)�rtis,,1biltl!l8� _�:,
kerosene-selling Inmost 10cal,ltles 't'!?,7c ,per gaU,?n. 'It that the� 'sli,ouJiI
not only replace horses but ��soU� ,d s,t�m p,ower eve '!T�d tha� :'t:l� aOIiilr,
It where the fllcts are known. " ' ..

' " " " '1""" "

It shows that the"" Is the,soluttQnnpt q,l!ly,�f the farm,labo�prob!ejn ,but�eurOtutlj:,t
problem, the deep tillingproblem, the ea�ly k,f��'problem and the��ul��:f1��'i"rG�1e".
Yes Sir, YOU Qan No"_:'f:a:,:�._
With The Best ·Trac�.��.���·

There Is an c6 In a size and price' for "tnt,whetherzou farm 160, acreslor It many

thQusand acre ranch, The qUl!rtcr-s,ection man with .an00 can fa�,�'GP�,:b1'f�,:sbtt.''I�f
, He can greatly lower the cost, of ra.siflZ and tIIarketttlz crops, He cM1lmak� bl&\:.m,onl!)' /

dolnll: work for neighbors.
' L,et us teU ybu hpw one of our -customers m�taOOO,ekvlr.,

Irofit In 0'1l! season with his ...,-by pll)wls:'�1l'9r neighbors after his ,orvn 'fIjtit;!<!!f,IU,�\
And remember. the"" Is acomplete;p,owe'r plant on wheels-ready�'lJ.aJ:!l"l. '/�' .•.

'

,

for discinil', harrQwlng. seeding, hanie$�iI:Ig, �.s.1l0 tl,lllng. sawing. th�slfIJllr" !�" '," , "; .,

i:
pumplnR. grinding, etc. -"Its simpliCity,' e�e of operation and great; ,:,: .v: ",'

strength enable 1>0'1s t�'l:'I1n it as well a,B'ni�." , " "

'

"

,.1

This Oreat Book Is Fret( f:""c�hne�����
'Prove them in.the llght of your own knowledge of farming. Face
them fairly and decide It you CAn afford to'be w,lthollt tbeOIl PuU

,
-the only traotorwith the famous Becor.Blggln. Carbureter-the

80tu;�n��:e::t�1:1=b���:'Tonlng and Tilling tbe 8011" 18
ready-and tt'stree. Our bureau
of 'ar.m information g.tvea you
solutions to ,your. farm P9wer

f���=s�:�t�r,::,t!1";!.�ll ro�lte.
Addr_,

"

•• RU,.ELY 'COilp.NW
!1i83S ..i. at..

a.. Porte, 'Ind.

The'Picture on the' Cover
A' photograph of the dairy barn and

silo of Ben Schneider, neal' Nortonville,
Kan., 'has the place of honor on the cover

page' of this week's Mail and Breeze.

Mr. Schneider is one of the Kansas- pro
gressives in dairying. His 'dairy ·cattle

are Holsteins and he uses up-to-date
methods in feeding and handling his

COWij.
. He finds a WO·ton silo will feed

about 75 head of cattle 100 days and it
costs him about $54 to fiII such a silo.
He has an interesting letter on page' 7
of this number of the Mail and Breeze

on compounding silage 'raMons.

WORLD'S GREATEST SEED CORK
"GRAND CHAMPION" WHITE.

TWO POUNDS FREE TO EACH'·
,

SUBSCRIBER.

HOSTETLER SILO BUILDING.

llay; also about 12 pounds of ground
torn and Kaflr, 1 pound of cottonseed

meal arid all the alfalfa hay they want

!&o eat. The cows get from 35 to 40

pounds of silage each per day and rough.
mese besides. Both calves and cows are

•otng well, As a succulent feed silage
lis the best thing we can get here in the
'West. It can be fed in an open yard
'imt I have decided to feed it on the in

�ide as soon as I can provide shelter.

I would like to have another silo,
..bout 10 by 30 feet in size for summer,

RIEAD THla naTiMONY
f • Mr. J. o. G: Knlaht, ofMarilto�,Can.,writes:

I am going to give free' to mY'; sub.' ,"TheOllP.U!Il'eatlyexceedsmyexpectatlon, In

scribers a limited quantity pf the world's fh:6rl;'.1ls�����I�plo�:,I�k,'!.��:e::v:::li�ct:
purest and best seed corn_;'''Grand �:�Y�e:'i:�t�ra.lf':::p��:"an�':!l':t����':�
Champion" White-grown from' the' expert operatlnll It. For power. ,durability.

bushel' which was awarded first prize �!S�lm�Pil�iC�lty�.n�d�ec�o�no�miY�.�th�eiR�u�m:.I�!r�'O�I�I�p;a�II�=�;;��==:;;:;;;���;:;�!!!Ihas no equal o� this continent. III my oplalOllo
••

at the Omaha Corn Exposition, Omaha,

ra�tiska, and for' which I paid' $280�OO
I gave some of this seed corn ta'Mr •

H. V. Cochran, one of the most expert
seed corn growers in America, and the
seed which I offer here was grown from
the prize bushel and you will find it
the equal of the original bushel, which
brought perhaps the highest price ever

paid for a bushel of seed com.

The corn is a large pure white, deep'
grain, matures in less 'than 100 days' and'
is an extra heavy yielder. ,',

.

I have had this "Grand Champion"
corn put up in one pound packages, all
ready for maillng. .

,

As long as my supply lasts I am going
to give it away on these very attractive
offers: Two pounds of corn and a year's
subscription' (new, renewal or extension)
to Farmers Mail and Breeze-for $1.00
I will also give you two additional

pounds for each new yearly subscription
you send me, other than your own, at
the regular rate of $1.00 a, year.
You pay nothing for this corn-it is

mailed to you, postpaid, as a free gift
for your own or your neighbor's sub

scription to The Mail and Breeze at the

regular rate-2 pounds with each yearly
subscription.
I have only a very limited quantity

and can' secure no more at any price
when this supply is gone. Send your
subscription or renewal at once. If too

'late, I will notify you and return your
money, 'Address,
Arthur Cappel', Publisher Mail and

Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

All things the hustler doesn't want
come to him who waits,

YOU cannot afford to buy anythiDg In the BanaessUneuntilyou

Get Our Big Free Cata,log'
It has lifelike picture. of every kind and style of HARNEss.
8ADDI,ES, COI,I,ARS, BRIDI,ES, HAI,'rERS, BI,A!'fKET8,
WHJPS, BITS, Etc. Everything In good harness and stable
equipment. We save you 20 to 36 per cent and you get stronger
and better gOOdS. We guarantee to please you.
R IILL DUll 100Dl DIIIICf TO COllU... AlII 'AY IHI fIIIIMI

.t;t=::. H. &M. Harne••ShoP':.1jJ:=-
MR, HOSTETLER'S CEMENT SILO.

(Built at a cost of $179.)

use. This would enable me to keep more

-eows on what pasture I have, As to
how well silos are liked here I may say
'that our forms have been ensnized in

�uilding six silos this spring. BJ';' help
sng

.

each other in building this type
'�f Illlo may be put up much ,cheaper and
'all my opinion they will be better than
'�he stave silos. H. E. Hostetler.

R. 1, Harper, Kan,

No ,Stum.p Too Big
For The Her'cules
Stumps 3 and 4 feet across and larger. with 5 to 12 foot tap roots come out like

�eeds when the HerCUles All Steel Triple PowerStump Puller Is hitched to them.
wet us show you many actual photos and letters from men who use the Hercules
Why don't you pull the stumps and grow cropa Instead of paying taxes onland
that yields nothing. Now Is the time. Our special price to first 5.000
buyers saves you big money on first-cost. Stumps 'll:et harder to

[Prize Letter.] pull every year. You lose half the land value and 1700 In crops

Mr. Editor-I am well pleased with
every year stumps stand.

�he metal-lath cement silo we built with Triple Power-All Steel-30 Days Trial
'!he aid of Mr. G. C. '\Vheeler of the 3WearGuarantee-Special Price OHer
,Agricultural college, This form of silo Triple power means moretbantbepullo'olocomotlvo. All steel means 60%
Deeds practically no attention after be. lighter welgbt. fOO% more strength than any cast Iron or "semlsteol" pUller

•

b·
evel'" made. Accurate machining and turning means smooth running and

illig mIt, A tOrl)ado struck my place IIgbtdraft. Double safety ratchets !Dean ... rety to men and team. 8year

-during August of It. 1'1 tl
guarantee mean8replacem.nt orany brolcen�astl'1gs. Pull an &ere of stump..

.
,as yea! w 11 e Ie a day ea8Y with tbe H.rcules. When yoUrstumpaare'puned. do work for your

1110 was empty, It tore the roof n.lghbors or rentmachineat" nloe proftt. Wby notmall postal at once for

-off b
.

' n.wlntroduotorylmoney ....vlngprOP08ltlonandlntereoting free book! See

,my arn on one Side of tlle silo aud

I
photo. and letters. R.adahout proftts own.rs are making. Get facts and

Dowered the wintlmiII on tl tl'.'d
ligures that will post you on best crops to raIse on virgin land where stumps

'. .'
. Ie 0 Ie! Sl e stood, We'Ushow you how to make I128UlOOrst year 00 fA) acres of stumps

,

,

' ut the Silo remained'solid as a rock. and 1760 every ,ear after. Mall postal quIck.

In very Severe weather the silage Hercules. Manufacturing eo., 128 17th St.,

This Silo Bucked a Tornado.

Stumps like this easy
for the Herculei
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, ,Iirbt �t,;a... Hr.;.�J;�� •�d �"e ci� ..t�e ��ler cemeDt-�ln��' wooden aD�
:er� on Ida dalO' farm ... Brown COUDt,. and haa been feeding sUage to bls stoc!Ji,

!l"r 8��h,A8 bI,;' ,"'tereal:lq".report IlDtedates a�, other 'In thls.'II.umber of th�"lIIall. c_ .. ., .. I. ".... :.. "u,"."!'· '/ • ,p:;,. !J�:"';� t\
:'Dnd Breesf!:lt "...bel'��� "c,f"l� eatl�le llim t,o. the,y,llIlr�8 com,pllmental7. sn����� 0'. ·Z. 'McGee, Arnaud;'.IM��t�;1 ,.:
to the l'1'OpeU '&11;' Capital' Oft� tor the best letter on the sUO.-lMffor>8 Note. broke 1,280' acres sod; ploW:�\�:' ..

. ., i': "., .... ,,;,..
' .. ,., " .. .' .... .

... "" -xr ,..
. ,,_. '�res, disce.d 1,800. a.cres 'ioul'<ti,·m.·:e.'. )',In:'1904 ]jJbuilt �llat"was pro1>ably" the ners blft round on' the Inside, They use

( I t gI d 7 200' \

fi.r_��",.. Rilo,.f� Bro'w.il::"eouHtiy· :"·T�Lhad"it. �houseflooring for"a linin.g· inside,
. Tu.Ii,.. equa 0 SID e ISCIng "

'

.ac��J:,,, iii,
'1 Y • h

threshed.three days ana.erad���ad·
bui t by H. B. Guder, the well kno,,\�l.ning .it 'II? and down whlle.t e out�l(le four and one-half days, aULwithoue.
dairyman of DeKalb county, Illinois, 'coverhlg IS of. common barn .boards' alsQ

� Big Four" 30." duri.nglth�8e8s0n.
w,!!o".built the first. oement-llned si�o in: .nailed up and down.. J; saw: few stave of 1911. .

.

• I;." ,.. ';;'"

.-lifos:\) 'My 'silo is built of 2. by:4, s�ud� silos 'there and -those. I saw we!e 01c;J
Write now .f9r. the )3;'" D.QJU".. ,"".M·_,.',�.Iding.,'lVith %·inch sheeting bent 'to a eir- ones, but there we,:e plenty of this new _ _",,, 'I<"!' ,

..
. .r : :; :' "

,.. . ; kind. I don't want to be understood as . Book. �e.· :4:' .

.'. �:'; :;" ." 2;J0�
;:�c:�go�nt�!� �;�lfili� i�rc:uldo:!� . Gas':Tracfion ,8'it�get any other. . .

'

\l''_' ••
_

" !,,1
. I have learned a few things .,«turing ,irst and Lanrest-B�llder' In the World Qil
these seven years.. I have been saving, " f-C1(LINfi£R-FARM t;_R;ACTQ.�' 'i,��
'at least. half of my hay and have more. 272IiUnlversltt Ave.. S. &; �..:
than doubled the number of livestock On MINNEAPOLIS, MiNN.: i�i

-. -the ·far�.. I have alsomade a big eaving' ���������.�.����"�'�:'�'�=��'''!.in grain. fed, ,both for fattening and ::
';,i

milk. My cows also have come
.. through

the winter in much .better condition than
before I had the silo. .,

We keep ·30 head of cows and Bell their
.
calves .when· a' year- old or\a little over.
We mIlk the,. cows a.,nd ship the cream"
having the cows come fresn in the, fall
and winter. ·.·We· do this' beeauae

,
we

'have more time. to milk cows and feed
c.alv:c_:S'in.. winter tha'n iii summer. The
calves:-MsO' will do better and the cream

.' . sells higher' iii' wjnter than in Bummer.

We do not have mueh paat�ll on J;he
.. place but feed the eows- the year around.
We keep green alfalfa in a feeder 'all

. 'the' time" and feed silage in the stable.
"

':,.:,'i,." i Fairview, Kan•.

- '! '.

·INCREISES THE YI,EQ
8 to 15, .Buefie.eo ,to Ac;e
You can Increase your yield 8 to 1'5 bliaiuilS

to the acre by, using .a BRI�LION :CLOD
CRUSHER. ·It'makes a perfect leed bed,
causes seed to sprout .earller and yield mU'elL', .

larger returns, It compacts th� Boll.-. tbu.
retaining the moisture. Beware of linUa\.
tiona. FREE printed' matter alilO ,on small
power Gasoline Engine. Write to48.y•

. BRILLION mON WORKS.
' .....

9th street, BrUlloD. WI",

,', ) ':,1 j': .

WOODEN CEMENT-LINED SILO;'
' " The, Southwest's Land Show

(Tbe outside' III covered with galvanized'
Iron.).

'

cle and nailed to the outside of the .stud·
ding. It is 1'6' feet 4 inches by 38 feet
in size and will. hold about 150 tons. It
Is lathed inside and plastered with ce-

,
ment. I have also cpvered the outside

'."" with galvanized iron. .

;:: .. We have filled this silo with corn each
.

_ ..( year during the seven years we have had
it and several times after the corn ai·
iage was fed' out in the spring we put
in the' f�t crop of alfalfa for summer

feed for the cows. Alfalfa silage keeps
$ell and the cows eat it greedily but I

,

cannot see much in its favor over the
'Use of

.
alfalfa hay. The silage

BY C. E. REEVES.

The Farmers Mail and Breeze ;Until
Junl! I, 1912, for Only 10 Cents.

This is a special subscription offer
made to interest new readers in Farmers
Mail and Breeze. Send 10 cents in

stamps and'get the big farm paper eveTY
week from the time your order reaches
us until June 1, next. Regular price
$1.00 per year. Tell your friends about

this. special subscription offer. If you
send in a list of four, with a remittance
of .w cents, we.will give you your own

subscription for your trouble. Send at
once 'and get the full benefit of tWs
special low offer.

.

S·1-10':5' k��FrO'"
.

. deca·y-.
Doll"" IIf. of ;imr olio _1114 .

AV.IlAIIIU. CAII.OLI UII ;
. ,

.

• 0IeP0&ere4)' .

'

. Stopa dee.,.. Ueed on 1'00.. , wi•.,

PI=h�..�,J'.�::t'!1:r.;-�.r;,
CDI...."'" !'JaenIIDCL, .... 112 .

[Written for FarmerB Hall and Breeze.}

'-rhe Kansas Gity Land Show, which'
concluded last week in Convention hall;
was well worth seeing and many saw

it. It was a sort of· birdseye view, so '

to speak, o� the Southern and WesteJ1l .

states, their resources and products .

California had an especially attractive'
display of fruits.. There waJ!� an apple'
orchard 'from Colorado showing trees in·
bloom and the ripe frnit, both in the
Slime orchard. Also exhibits from the
.rice fields of southern Texas, the Ozark

country from Missouri, from Mississippi
and from other states, including Kansas
and Missouri which had'the most exten.
sive displays of products-iiI fact Kansas
City. �ould get up a land show with the
assistance of these two sto,.tes alone. A

part. of the Kansas exhibit this. year
was contributed by the Capper Boys'
Corn Club.

�

There is a probability the
Kansas _City Land Show may becqme an

aJinual feature as it serves a most useful

Iltll'pose by ma,king the general publio
acquainted with the resources of the
rich territory tributary to western and
southwestern markets.'

tli'""Yo. ca. '"
I. IIIIAI. liLa
o. our pial."
..ver· lno. ,.
.v. spent a cUll
'!'he bee_ prapOI'UiOD_ ...

ferecL.-rWrlt!t_�I for='II:-=��'�o��..�
_'II: tellaWHY70Ushould he"
• 8110 and our plaD Sella BOW
,._ can let one.

IImlAll SILO CORPor.
'l'belo.q....maII: of SIlO8ID \he
world. Add"_D _-1'7'
879UDlOD BldII•• ADdenoon.lDd.,
.. 1Dd1..... Bldl,iia':::.OI.......... 8110Bldl., OU7!�

"':'t. �
•

:£OURTRIGBT USl'ED
� 'CORN CULTIVATOR
. .'

Strong•.Durable, Reliable. Light Draft ..
lOlls all .the weeds first ·cuIUvation. No
';lf1lldlng of beams to tire you. Very dlf
,·terent from other cultivators.
: PRICE $20.00 FREIGHT PREPAID
:to �any pan of the United States. Write
Ilor_ fnrUier Information.

.

COUa-TRIGIIT,' PLOW CO••
1il4epeodeaee. ____

) (Reference. any bank In Independence.
[Kan.5 "

.' Silo Co..Operation in Iowa

! I Iowa, which probably leads, in co-oper�
I II tion among farmers, has. lately found

eo·operation pays in silo building. The
farmers get together and build these. It
is a great saving and: a great. conven
ience, for the things can be put up with
great dispatch. It is said that 20' car
loads of silos pass through Des Moines

I ,iaily bound for the farms of Iowa and
states farther West.

" fClaJ;k'. 'Double-Action
.

'

�'�utaway" Harrow

1_ ....-�;'
..

1 �,'

J ,�'("
,

,
'__ - 'E

some other feeel in addition the SRme as
corn silage while alfalfa hay makes a

good feed a.)one.
We have our own machinery with

which to fiI) the silo. Our c01'11 will
usually make 60 bushels and it takes
about 15 acres of it to fill up the silo.
We fill.and refill it after every settling
until it is full and' solid up to the top.
As soon as through filling we 'begin
feeding and never have any spoilt si·
lage. If any is left over in the fall we
throw off what is mouldy and l'UlI the
.new' crop on top of it.

\Vhile visiting in northeastel'll Ohio
last fall I made some investigations with
regard to the silos in use there. They
are p�tting up a type with square cor·

The Silo Thalial't\e���n�I��fa�
-the ODe that·. now ackDowledlled to be
the most Perfect SUo on the market.
The Des Moliles SUO
I. made of finest lumber-thoroullhb
creoeoted, that mea....It'. weatheJ'opfociI
-rot·proof--ml>lsture·PI'oof.. ·needs no

palntIDll"-douhle anchono mak& It wind<

=�-.t�: :��.mJ!yg'!:"�:'l:i�:
� that flIvee adclltlon81 otreuatlL
�Write lorFree C81a1oa

.

FInd out more about tbl8, m(il:
el'D aIIo before J'OU bu;r-tlee,au the
DeW features aJid Improveinents.
UC81188C1 UDder Harder. PateDI
0. 8277H. H. o. H__ve, PNtw
- .._ e p..,•
......t... D o.. , ...

'Eusily'n<ljllsted,ne,'el' clogs. light <ll'llft, durable
material. Ju.t !he t","O to reowvat. alfalfa, The

:Wafv�o�fll'v�tl�:,le��':ttf��:::n,!:�r���r.l�:
tendve Cultivation," It's free, Write

. _

..

J. C. CONL�Y, General A.J[ent .

"'-. N.Water Street, WICIII'I'&, RAN.

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION BARGAIN.

. 'O,.',HIO CASOLINE
. ,KEROSENE TRACTOR

20, 301 .0&5, 70 Horsepower

An '011 Power tliat excels all others as to

;EconomY, SlmpllQlty. Strength and Durabll

·ny. ,»,"'tf;l. . .f<lr ,catalog, m�ntlon this paper,
<wben 'WOrl ling,

-ThtfOh10 TractorManu'';''
facturlng COe,M.arion,O.

SlIola!;, ."U"" crops a .. corn, Kattr, �1I0 �nd cane mean.. the keep�
lag of'more CO"',, 00 tbe _me· "ereage.-O. E. Reed, dalrymaa, Ka.llall
Agricultural college.

. eooD MONEY ���hl:=
Steel Rakes and Staokers handle �ht. Let me
ahow YOU. W. K011NS. SALINA, KANSAS.
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, , I.' , "1'iim "JOWA.· SILO.'·
..·'

'.

,
'

:1 ',.' ..� ....•

'
.. ""

, ,i'One .of the J1,e::-WIi�. tYP�B .

c;f. "iloS ���\, i

., iLttractiD�'attention 1& tJte' "Iowa�' ,

.

Jne, .origi�at�d. 'and perfec�d, -by.·�fth,e·
"�_!V� Expel'�lill�nt Bta,t.t�n,at �eB' .":':f�Y!,
: rfaiB .�go.� �4e 'b�lldiD:�.,�lI:terIa!. ID
'iliese silos is hollow clay Vitrified build-:

<I'
� big ,blocks. These blocks are.�ard �urlled"

.

, and j
being �ollow are alIl]ost I�per,·

, ; .IOUB to moisture, -For reinforcement,'

: iaeavy wire is used which' i� 'laid. on ea!l�
8ucceeding course of 'blocks lD ·the mortar'

: '�ints, ,

This, wire '_is'. Placed:' near 't�e,'
Guter 'edge of the blocks' and the two

.,nds are hooked over the steel iy the

APPEARANCE OF· IOWA SILO.

·framework of the doorway. The door

Iframe is built of concrete with the· aid

iIlf forms.
'

It is claimed for this type of �ilo that
it is almost indestructible' and should

'410 service for two or· three generations.
"fhe doors are th.e only ,,,ood used in

Its ·construction as the roof is made

Gf concrete, thus the only maintenance

expense would be to p,rovide new. doors

�hen the old ones have decayed, It is

III'ell to apply a cement waBh to the in·

.ille of these 'silos every' year or two.

,The walls will resist the action of weath·

:er,
.

fire, acidity of, the silage, and their.

frost resistance is about.•equal to that

�f the stave silo, Perhaps the chief dis·

advantage of the. Iowa silo is that it is

�ot portable.,
'The cost is _approximately the same

,as that of stave silos of the same size,

'ranging from about $250 to $400 for all

materials and labor. The cost will vary

eonsiderably according -to where the tile

is secured, its prices, wages of masons

Bnd other'help, etc .

Preventing Frozen Silage
THICKER WALLS ADVOCATED.

----

.

Mr, Editor-:-I have been contemplating
the building of a cement silo this spring
'but was told the silage in them would

freeze solid. On February 5, directly
after our hard freeze I went 28 miles

to make some investigations. I found

that about 4 inches of silage was frozen

next the wall of a cement silo, but this
could be easily scraped off and thrown

onto the warm silage in the center, whel',e
it Would soon thaw out. The silage was

in perfect condition to the wall. This

silo was built under the direction of

Prof. Hine of the Agricultural college.
'I also examined four wooden silos and

on thl! north side of each, next to the

walls, there were from 8 to 10 inches of,
frozen silage, and on the south side

about 4 inches were frozen. This proved
to me that the thicker the walls the less

danger there woult be of freezing.
Bennington, Kan. H. J. Quinn.

Satisfactory as Feed for Sheep.
'Mr, Edltor-I have had nearly two

wears' experience in· feeding silage and

to my mind the silo is the best and

c�eapest way in the world to' double the

Size of your farm. My 'Cxperience has

been mostly in feeding silage to sheep
and this has been entirely satisfactory.

:A.h' neighbor fed cottonseed meal, alfalfa
ay and silage to his fattening cattle

"land it made an excellent ration. This

�eed put' 2% pounds of average. gain. per
, . �'8y on his steers for a period of 70
. �I).!S, They were sold Febl:,uiry 1 .of

, .thls year and averaged 1,200 pqunds. .

Oswego, Kan. Charles S.'Perkins;'
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.- In Nort,h'Dakota:.. '''',''' Gen�I���ri,�_iKI'��;' '��k�,.ti/i�i':����:J/
,

'
.

.

s·
. ''''''': belt?� YOp-f., series of lll)1stra,tec! .l>·p,lltlt.n.

There are a .great m,a:py .!.!J,»ioD�er 0'8" iJl North: ....... des�rlptlve (If the l>lonee! �ractQr; .; », ;,'

Dakota; all, of them doing wonders for their,owners, 'Riglit ,::�...,.;
,

. " ., .,!
.

� l(er.e'we, w�n:t·8. uPioil�er 3O',!�'oWieI: and o"r�tor .to tell y�u ,
�..:. Na�e,; .. : .. •• .. '. '._::,: .. ':.;�\:.\.:•.:� :: ••! ":
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Pl9n'eer TI:I!-ctor Mfg. co., WIRona, Minn.'
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'
'

.. Gentlemen :-Havlng bought one ,of your "Pioneer, 30's!'·durlng·Aprll, l·��l,. to _US!! 11,1\11:' farm m9,Y)r.",. .; .� ," ,

on our different farms In Kidder county. North Dakota, I thought,th,at you woutd 1)eclil.terested In�ow��;,. "" ,

ing the amount of work we' did and what we think 'ot, the "Ploneer··30" by' this tI�e., ,

' "�
.

"'....� .,
...�.

' .'

"

AS)l DU know we' did not receive our, engine until late In ;\.prll and, startliillth/A .englne"'pn�o' ·-C oi{� "\�'...,,'

farms on the 28th day of April.' We ploWE>d 760 acre's for spring seeding, pulllnglltu:'pfows aina a�la arrow�·,,""

300 acres ot'thls plowing was plowed ,to a'depth of nine ,Inches . ."
. We. consldered":puUlng teI;l foul't .f'iich" p,lpwB'",cj,.'-

to a depth of nine Inches ;and pulling a ·sl,xteen-foot ha,rr,ow at th6 sa,me time, hltllhed.by lo�g'cha ns,. caw�lng·,the .....

drag-beam or draw-bar ,of the harrow to float the .ground was gulte a stunt for even a 30�horse en<glne to ·pertorm.

During the spring seeding time we seeded 1200 acres,. 'ptilling tbrE>e ·eleven·foot drills 'and/three ·tw,elve-toot

.

.

packers. Atter s.eedi'ng wl\;'jiut thi eQ�

_

.

"

. ,,' glne to w.ork hauling. !brld'g�"'m'a:t'�'i-I'li:l
,

, .

,
tor' th& new. railroad; thil�' bUU,",D'I�}
througli the northern "part o'f;·,tlils '.!;�iin.-·

'

ty. I If!'he length of our haul' wa:s',� al. '

miles ,and 'we made the round trl,p In 'a""
day'a.nd a'halt, and the· loads w·e hauled,

'was a',great surprise to evei')I'bo,dy',
'
... '1'>

Pecla;Ulr,�to· the .brldge -cont.�a!lt.ors ·'W1(o· ,
were"oJl!erating a gasoline eng.l!le, hlfiil":
Ing 'br*e material on their' own hoo'k.,�

From -,qtJs job we iitArted In threshing,; ,;
using a<36-ln'ch Peerless Separator ,!,!:I,�

"

self·feed wjllgher and ,bIOW6�. ';<;"W:e'
threshed �or ·slxty-two. stralgh� lU'ys,
during which time It was necessaF�to
thresh. a g.reat amount of wet "·gr,itln.
'B.oth ·s'epardor_and en'glne wis a iVa-at
surprise to 8.11 the people, as both��1!'peS

.

' ot machlnel'Y did perfect work. ..,.

DurllJg threshing It was unnecessary to�acompany the rig with an¥ horses. which 'greatly pleased the 'flarm- .

ers. 'What pl(;ases us mora than any other .thlng Is the fact tha.t we had no, tro,uble W;lth the engine or separ.ator., :

In settling up our bill for repairs with 'you this fall we paid you $11.28. We'tco,nslder the gas consumption "for'

plowing. seeding, hauling and threslilng very light for the loads 'that we pulled, We also find that we dld'lmt·

need a water tank or a wagon "l"iill of barrels to h,aul water as on warm days, ,plowing with a heavy load' for' flt-.,

teen hours, It only required six quarts of water.
"

.

.

" ';

-

.

We are satisfied that we' were, fortunate enough 'to get, th.tl b&st ·gal!ollne·tractor"·made ,In
America an� c�eer- ,

fully recommel1d your engine to"'llll Intending purchasers. Yours very truly.'" ':" . ",' ,_, .'" ". :'," ._-., '

.. ",

.

'

,Loerch Land Agency (Signed) 'JNO� "C.,· LOEJ,tCH.·, .,

-

Now it's up to you.. Investigate, fill out the �otiPOh' ahci 'fultif:'today: fbi' otir·bull�tiiiS;"thei:
tell the story of "Pioneer 30" superiority.

.' .'. : '.,
. "

,

Pioneer Tractor Mfg. Co.:
,
General 'Offlces and Shops

12 rOWER AVE.

Winona, •

FREE TO POULTRY RAISERS.

Great Book of Money.Making Poultry
Secrets-Given to Mail and Breeze

Readers.

The well-known poultry authority, Mr.

Reese V, Hicks, has writteu an intensely

interesting and practical book that should

be in the hands of every person Interested

In raIsing poultry for profIt.
ThIs book Is "TrIcks of t .e Poultry Trade"

-the one different, desirable poultry book

of the year: Among the many valuable

secrets found only in this boole are the fol

lowIng: '1'hree methods of selecting the

layIng hen: A sure and certaIn method of

selectIng eggs for hatchIng: How to raIse

500 chIckens on a lot 30 by 40 feet: How

to build a natural hen Incubator: How to

build, feed hoppers' and fIreless brooders:

How to make feed at 10 cents a bushel:

How to make winter egg ration, poultry

feeds and tonics. egg preserver. louse klJl

ers: How to grow pullets that lay young

and make a large egg yIeld: How to handle

incubators to best advantage: The trick of

securIng more pullets than cockerels: How

to tell age of eggs and fowls; How tD pre,

vent lopped combs.
.

All these and many more subjects-too

numerous to mention here-are fully cove�ed

In this great book. It Is big value for two

do.l1ars of anybody's money-but we're giv

Ing them away FREE on thIs plan: We

wllJ give you one year's subscription to

Farmers Mall and Breeze; one year's sub-

6,.·lption to Poultry Culture, the best pOlll•

try journal In the West, and !lne COpy of

,this great book of, poultry secrets-aU for

Only $1.25. ,State whether you are an, old' ot
new sUbscriber.' Address at once.' ArthUr

Capper, publisher. Topeka, Kan.

tI Efery�rosperous agricultural district
offers big ,opwrtunl·

lig:r�{pr��o�ili�'i::s to act as our rogeuts. Write today for our

1912-The Year of theYale-19l2
Always a leader tho Yale today Is especially prominent by .

lmreason of the fnct t�lat it has themaximum number of realll1l2

provements. Some of these may be had on the Yale only;
no other motorcycle can give you all of them.

'

Study. the Yale's Long U$t 01.
Good Things,

" More drop forgings than any other motoreycle, the Y·A

Shock Absorber "that Absorbs the Shock," 23.·I11ch Studded

TFulres, Auto Fender lItud Guards, Ecllp-se Free Engine OIutch,

B
II High Forks. Eccentric YOKe, 'I'riJ!le Anchored Handle

harsl Muffier Out·Out, co':Dfortabie saddle position and Ma

c an cal Oller on Twins.

• RYaie 1912 literature, descrlblnlr the four new Yale modaJs:-

,. • P. to 7 R. P. Twin is readi-ask for i�. '

CONSOLID�TED MFG. CO.
1761 Fernwood Ave., toLEDO, OBIO

can't keep a straight
necessarily crooked,

.

.

,Some men never ,reach . the top
.the ,ehwator isn't·".runDiDg.'

I:
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: ��I:,ty f��er who �as �JcrQ��

. 'irm ,O.tea,takes a conscIOUS �nde
In t�.i bct. He Jono'I'IIIi.1 be bas m.de a lood

Inve.tmint .nd· ..ved mone,. and Ihal ever,".:!
'OIlier farmer re.pecil bll, lood Idarnenl .�
procre"lJe .plrlb.. ,.

: . :
.

I
TM. 2rlde .nd

',

••tI.,.Gllon con.Ulul� the reha
'".,.. ... l;,cloae ...... ieveID �r. Ihan ltie !act tal,
ttber;:.dd.ten times \.fIflr co.,,�o ,he !'.alue 01 h •• pl.ce.

lC-,:c:lol):e F,arm.Gates
I�re tD�ie-"to g,,':"'IO .•,-, Iii commi•• lon u-nder Ihe

'L_ "1" 't;�-...J.lcc· . ",.I"'''.'""dlnll IIo.cll ,or .Ielou.
_D@",_", ' , 'ik' th and calli,
. !'tlm:i,!i".!'l�w.!�:.....:t�,.:�"a,boll 'ubul�' 0,••1,
- ,_.'\IIl 1D. :bt n ahanl&ed wite clo.el,

-'.r'F'��\;:S::�t:lile':ric1'.�iO lately: ItI.r.Dt�ed.:

:;:".:�. lull line o,,_Ora.llllalill L.wn fence.
,

'. CJClOp.� felice ail. 0.... are .n Inte.tmenl

\, i tt..lpay.... · BooU Free. .W.lle lod.,,,, .

'. \
"

• CYGLONE rENtE tv.,
t DiPI.18,' W.D".....

. In.. " ..
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Mr. EditOl'-'\Ve are feeding 3,100
lambs at this plac� and; 240 ewes. The
ewes are in a pen by themselves and all
feed given them is kept track of so

when fattened. we will know exactly
what tltey have eaten. They are now

eat.ing 2% pounds of silage, % pound of
,cold pressed cake, and % pounds of it'l�_
ifllilfa. The night- of .. the 14th was the
first coni they have had .in 30 days and
we intend to run them' up to about %
pound each day. The man feeding these

sheep has fed 14 years, and says he
neyer fed a bunch that you could start
to compare' with this one so far as gain
in

-

weight is concerned. rhey pretty
, near break their necks When turned in
to the feed.

"

There is another bunch here of 7,500
head, and the people feeding them are

simply wild over silage. They have fed
-10,000 to 12,000 sheep for a good many
years, and now claim they have lost

several thousand dollars by not having
silos.

.

Another man is feeding 1,800 head and
he feels the same &s the above.
Cairo, Neb. J. E. Cox.

tried it has been that the .feed
ers have tried to make it the main part
of the ration. It should be always fed
in connection with good,. bright hay and
some grain .. Silage made from well ma
tured 'corn is superior to, that made from
corn, i.q ,an immature state. Joseph E.

Wing has successfully used silage in his
lamb feeding, but he makes the reserva

tion that it must be used judiciously
and as stated before serious resu1ts were

apt to, follow if this was used as the
exeluslve ration for breeding ewes. He
makes the general statement that si

lage should never form more than half
the rations and he believes if this rule
is observed and the silage is made. from
well matured crops, no bad results will
follow its use.

.

The Ohio Experiment station lost some
lambs from eating silage but this was

attributed to the carelessness of the
feeder. The lambs had been in an ex

periment, the results of which were ex

ceedingly favorable to the use of silage.
During the' spring after the experiment
proper had been elosed the lambs still
were being fed the silage. Because of
the warm weather prevailing at the time

leeiiDg of sn� to Sheep." the' silage was not fed rapidly enough
As IUl experiment' I'bunt and filled a to prevent some spoiling and to this fact

silo in the fall of 1910. I had a flock of was attributed the los,S of a few sheep.
1,500 ewes at the time which began, From:Mr. Blastoek's correspondence

lambing about Jan1l&J'Y I, 1911. We thea, I do not see th�t he �s made very much

fed a ration of 1 pound silage, % poUDdi of a case agamst silage. In flocks of

'bran, % pound J:olled Cl!&ts, 14' po�: sheep as �rR6 as this it would be noth

linseed cake, and ".all
.•.
the· .tfalia and lng unusual to have someihiJlg. occur

.•, 110_ .... Cafe
Send for my latest catalog
pick out the gates you want

� Fre,30D,.rs..

without a pennyof pay in'
advance. If pleased, ,keep',
them. If not, send them
back and I'll pay the freight
both ways. ALYI�:�,

THE
. FARMERS', ,MAIL AND, BREEZE" ,TOPEKA, KANSAS'

� " _ " ,'.' ,. .' 1 I, , ( 1, I \ •• 1 ",".' t I,
•

• if! . ( �. \ : i ,,'" � ,'..! ,',: ',' : i � I'.'
. I

' 'J
_

Silage in 'Sh'ee'p',Fee�ding
r

.. : 1
'

Results Are Excellent if it ia' Fed JUdlciou.sly

,', ..
-.

�:

which might cause the sickness ,and
death of 10 head. We ..might from the
facts given, draw the conclusion that the

sheep died as a result of a bleeding since
the only one saved was not properly
bled.

. G. C. Wheeler.
Manhattan, Kan,

:clover hay they would eat. The middle
of March ewes and lambs were trans
ferred to rye pasture but as it was short

they still received the same allowance
of trough feed. One day I noticed a

ewe off by herself and on trying to drive
her up she would continually move about
in a circle••1 firllt thought it was "gid"
or "grub in the head" but when she died
no" grub was present. Then the lambs
4 and 5 months old began to be af
fected in the same way. I lost 10 ewes

out of 10 affected and out of 21 sick
lambs I saved only one. Every sheep
and lamb affected was given a strong
dose of .Epsom salts and bled. But as

it happened this one lamb that was

saved would not bleed freely 011 account
of the incision not being made in the
right spot. .Thia in brief, has been my
experience in feeding silage to sheep.
The corn was dented when I cut it for
the, silo and I gave thl! silage' a fair

t�ial, carefully picking out all spoilt
SIlage before feeding.

1 Donerail, Ky, R. S. Blastock.

'If F.A',RM " F'E.,N'CE [Mr. Blastock's experience was referred by
,Farmers Mall and Breeze to PrOf. Wheeler,
speCialist In animal husbandry In the col-

, "�

:.-1
'11 cts.- a rod

I'
lege extension service at Manhattan, for his

, '2 for a 116 I"" Idgh hog opInion of the ,cause 'of the trouble, as sheep

!..
fenC811.1-... arodfilrillnch

feeders In northern Kansas have had un-

: highMock tenoc, •••arodfora favorable results which they have suspected
, liO-lnabhea.".poultl7tence Sol4 were due to feeding silage. E. E. Hazen
I dlreettOthe farmer oli ao·.,.". .

the sheepman of Hiawatha, Brown county,
• P._TrI.I. S ....clal ..rbwlre.... who secured this report from Mr. B)a,stock,
:' ' rod .pool, ., :,.0. o,.talolftree., suspects the' trouble may be due to over-

,i
"

.
'.TEILIIIIIUNO FENII 1i0. .. fermented or spoiled 'sllage and Is ·Investl-

, lOX' 21 IIOITO., IWIIIIL _ 'gating these reports. Prof. Wheeler's an-

,',1·', ,..
.

swer follows.-�d.l

i nOIGEST F·E.CE . MIDE Probable Cause of the Troullle.
. P.O. PACTORY DI_CT TO P".. A good many breeders are successfully
,! ..�....·I","..'.-..........

' Z6-.1t B� F-.ce._"_"_"l5c. feeding, �i1age to sheep. It has been
<

.

• r '7-iacIi fll1il r,-":;--UMc. lJ8ed both for breeding herd and' in the

�1:T
r,"r =.=.�-� fattl!n,ing of la�bII f�,t�e market. Some

".'1'. l�__""'� Ov -.. 0ataI.,. complaints have beehD made as to the ef�
, �
--- :r- n. feet of silage on seep but, the gelMlrid

CXIiu:D Ill'iJRGPlINCECO....258 1Ir.r.t. opinion of most sheep men who han

It Wustratea '78 styles of Fencing and !If
styles ofGates., au,. P.n_ dlNSt from
.ur 1It1.. faotory. Tae freight isJeils, the
wea...e�. close and we promise you the
rn..r- .... .., llitldleluacu"

'

TIE OTJAW. f!1FG Ce.604IINO IT.,eTTAWA, Ka.

The Tuttle combined power hay pre••
saves YOU MONEY. New alde ,aelf-feed anG
the selt-tyer does ft. 2 men can run It. a
men III a tull crew. Full,. 'guaranteed for 1.
months, SELF-TYER AND ALL. '

TIJTI'LE BAY PRESS.CO...
110MaiD St.. PleasaDtOa. ....

,
_,

ALL FOR $1.10
The Biggest Half-Price Club Offer or

the Season.

STRONG CHEAP

, B'ROWN. FENCES 11'01 outJase,any .!'the!!
.

. becauae ell ,heaviilll' wlree and thitkerlIBI•.��I?iuc!.60an"JlIb":J:' lID ·pUrposes. �

,,' ,B,art.la,Prtcea. 130 Per ROd UI)
ilellvered at your rail:way etaUon, Send today
foI catalo& and free _mple for teet. .

Tlae Bro_ 1'_"" 6: Wire Com",07
."" Dept.l.' ,Qnelaad.·Oblo

Here is the banner clubbing offer. It
gives your family the choicest collec
tion of newspapers and magazines at a

price which is a very great bargain. You
get all. these four papers one year for
only $1.10.

.

KANSAS WEEKLY CAPITAL is the
largest 'and best weekly newspaper pub
lished In the state, Its pages are full
newspaper size, andl are filled with the
latest Kansas and state. capital news

Items, market reports, etc.
THE VALLEY FARMER. an inde
pendent. reliable farm journal. unique
and original In its methods. and im
menSely popular with thousands of
farmers in every state In the West;
well edited departments for Live
stock, Poultry, Veterinary, Horticul
ture, Dairy. Field Crops, etc.

HOUSEHOLD :MAGAZINE, a large family
magazine containing the choicest stories
and departments of particular Interest
to lady readers. An entertaln1ng, In
structive publication for all the family.
24 to 48 pages each month.

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE. the '

greatest farm weekly In the West. ThisfamoUB "Myers Loeksiltch Sawlllil .A.W\o�'
If b· t' to the Mild sews old or new h1ll'Jl8SS. saddlel, CBJIVIIII, tell...

your su scrIp Ion a an IUP c.rpets QUIltIl llhoel IftIIDJMiCs-_�ISBreeze has not expired we will credit aDd makell tJiem Jiocid a. Dew•.•UIIIIII.U7 lUad
.

h d f Send oM thread. Size with DeecUe; ... lilchel ODC;
;you a ea or one 1ear. ,.our er billhedan4 Jlield..Dlated, Co..wi&h�D."""

at ODce. Admen Farmers Mail and ...blued aerewsdri-:,�. wieMh�� lMI.oI

Br·· T k 'IT_: ..,.z� "hread; BVIIII .1111e-JDODeJ7':JlIuu.-'
•

e€Ze, ope a• ..IUIo�. : ' aU8' OFFER. We'wU d.\lds

s..JMij, • f.- tpaJd ...au:

&me men are llke the wind, the.1 MDCI 01117 tl.J6 (2Iio �a:d�LOJl�.::w
can't. even.raise. a w.turbance without. i.�:L:�·=:l� tli4-::,r� .'

;

"]OWID! about i1;.. 1,!IaD'"�._"'S."",;I__""'"

4 PillNT' TH4'F
PRESE""E&

J A paint tiiat lives better leniee, at 18I11I01lt,
for bams. silo.. etc.. 811d lor dlppiDll)OIll aIICt

Ql�.
f IIc' QallfMi

is 811 a11-pllrpose 'arm -""Ii .....",......and """nfectant. It kill. ee, ,mites IUId,
vermin. Hundreds of farmers find'lt' worth
many times it. cost, Our free bOok,I"ts. ciYe
complete uses, directions BD.d testimonial••

Write tor them today. Trial can. five

so lIallons '1.00, "
,

Gal. PE7ROSOI'E.n:. CO.
$S.oO "pt.B LINCOLN, NEB.

NeW'.LockstltCh'!.·F-
.

R'EE'SEWING AWL ", '

:\ ,



The time certainly is at hand when "are now fixed factors of vast importance

"he cat,leman of_Kansas should begin in American agriculture. Old-style farm-

to recognize the great p.Q.ssibilities in the ing, where corn is planted for the grain

production of beef by':'�the use of COl'll only, the forage being wasted, and where

:and Kafir. silage. Experiment stations straw stacks slowly rotting in the barn-

':have been unanimous in reporting the yard show that graire-production domin

@'reat economy coming from the use of a tes, has no place for the silo. There

!IIihge. in beef production. T!le profit- should be no thought of the silo on such

.able use of cottonseed' meal, III connec- farms until the present wastage is prop-

"!lOn with silage has been thoroughly erly conserved and more mouths are wait

,demonstrated by station tests. This ing for feed than the system of farming in

apcns 'up a most profitable method of vogue will support. On too many farms

. ibrillging a large amount of fertility to stock cattle barely hold their OWn during

·our corn lands from outside sources. the winter. This means that for half

,

The use' of silage as a summer ration of each year all the feed consumed' goes

ilia!'! already been largely adopted by for body maintenance, returning noth

'dairymen. "This use is just as well ing to the. owner, and serving only to'

,lidapted to the production of beef. carry the animals ove, winter and to pa�

',iIDnCllIgh silage to feed a cow can. be ture time, when they once more begin

irown upon a fourth of the area required to gain in weight and thereby re!111y in-

�6 furnish sufficient pasture for a single crease in value. By the use of corn silage,

snlma]. In the recent Livestock Num- combined with other cheap roughages,

'11Ier of Farmers Mail and Breeze, under young cattle can be made to gain stead-,

l"he head, "Beef on High-Priced Land," ily all winter at small cost, so that
with

I will be found a report from C. S. Nevius tile coming of spring they will not only

: 'bf Chiles, Kau., which every livestock have increased in weight but are in con-

:ifarmel' in' bhe state should read. This ditlon to go on pasture and make 'th� i ';'

,report on the lise' of silage in beef pro- largest possible gains •

i ,duction is almost a' duplicate of many "On farms heavily stocked wlth- cattle,

I .,imilar, ones
which have come to the where everything already raised finds

I writer of this article. . 'mouths waiting and demanding still

: If you, would' 'produce .beef profitably more, the owner will find Indian corn

I '11� high-priced land, first suprly yo�rself and the legumes his best crop allies;'.'

� wilth the ,very best' type .of beef animals Heavily manured land 'will yield' en�r".; ';

!,vi, 'the' quick-maturing baby-beef kind; .mous crops of corn forage icarry!n�;.,

: then' get' a silo and' begin to convert into much grain, and this, utilized in P!lrt:llli,",

! l'itsli this great waste which is' occurring dry forage but mostly as silage;" wm�"

: upon every corn belt farm in the state. materially extend the feeding powers: of;

Dairymen have long recognized the im- the farm in roughage rich in earbohy-

1 !portance.of the silo in enabling them to drates, Then let Red clover, ali!tlfa,

j'Mt'ilize't.heir cheap rough materials. It cowpens, vetch or other legumes :be::

i:!E' ,only.' within: recent years that the grown to furnish a protein-rich dry':

'1arn1el'8 des.iring to, lise beef animals to roughage, 'With ,an abundance 6f,:cprft'.

, �(llp, them turn the wastes of the farm silage, corn stover and legume hay; the: .'

'�ilto cash have bakeu up' the silo as an stock man ha:s thEm to supply his .c,attle
'

;aid to their business. It has been found with only the ,mh!imyIlJ. of rich ".Conce'n-'

'�ha't what was good for the, dairy 'co,v b·ntes. wh·icl.I he 'must. ,either ,gl'O,W. or,

"'!Va3 eqtia'ily good for the beef steel' 'and pUl'chnse, and, sO ,:tl!�' <).ost of ,PI;o�ucing';

!his mother. A 'few of the beef men on m,,:a�., and mill';: .. is 'cut·Jo "the, i41�limuin,

�he high-pl'i('ed corn lands of 0111' coiu}'" \vliile the nUII)ber, of <tnimals the'Jarmer

�rr are beginning to take comage. The ",ill, 'cah'y is greatly increased;' By

last censlls shows a decrease of 6.8 per' gi'owiilg, <)()rn for silage and' 'the' legumes,

'fent in 'beef cattle, in the United State's fOI"·hay, the nUlllber of cattle which a'

and an increase of 21 pi'll' cent in »opli- 'farm can cany may often be doubled,

iration. 'fhe ranch jndllstry, which was to the great advantage of both land and

,responsible for putting the 'beef farmer owner."

'Df the �Ol'll belLout of bllsiness 25 years Every great industrial business has

�go. is gmdutiliY 'becoming' more' and fonnd it necessary sooner 01' later to

more 'circllmscribed eaf�h year. ViTith the look more closely to the utilization of

�ellland for beef ill('reasing in the face the various by-products of the business,

,of a diminishing supply, t.he future be- and with the increase in land values and

,gins to h[ll'e a orighter appearance to other changes in agricultllrn I conditions,

the corn belt farmer. who has begun to the corn-belt farmer luis found' that his

:appreciate the possibilities of the silo business is no exception to this general

as an aid to beef production upon' his rule. The corn grower cnn no longer

,high·priced lands. The position which ignore the resources loc'ked up in the

,B!lage mllst take upon the stock farm of stalk of the COl'll plant and the other

I tile l1(>ar future is admirably sct forth crops which must of necessity entcr into

by Prof. ,\V. A.' Henry in I;is splendid el'ery successful rotation. He lllay have

book entitled "Feeds anrI Feeding." read and 'heard from time to time that

"'1'11<' silo and its products," he IVI'ites,
" (C()lliin'ued' on Page 27.)

IJ[llrch ,16, 1912.
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Beef .Making With Silage
BY G. C. WHEELER

Extension �ervlce Kansas Asrlcultural Collese

It was ,"tbe runel' Hm.! Imt tlte beef farmer ·of the eorn belt out

,

of 'b"s'ne.;lI 2::> years ago, says P,·of., 'Vlteeler. No .... tlte rauelte. Itave

gone the ..110 ,ltall come to make beef I.rod"ctlou again profitable

la the 'corn belt and tbere uen'r wall a better time to engage In

.
It.-Editor'. Note.
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F.ed lEWIS' t 'e
.

.
.,..

.. ,
10,Your HO:II

".'.;

Feed ,Lewis' Lye-not lust lye-but "Lewis' Lye. beCaUSe
Lewis' Lye is .best for thl! hogs.

. �ow when we saf it is� I

we.ate not sunply makinj!t a claim, Weare stating_ a 'fact

" which thousandSof ho�-ratsers know and say is true. You ask

why it is best? Well this is ""hy. Because it is the purest and

strongestand most un; orm lye made iii the world, If any
, one questioned this statementwewould I»:ove

it. This greater

strength, greater purity and greater uriifonnity makes it the

safest, surest preventive of hog cholera and
worms.

'

Use a little Lewis' Lye in your hog feed regularly. and'

keep cholera and other diSeases away fromyourmove.
' k�,.

f.our hogs fat an� h�thy. Le�s' Lyewill 40 it. It doe$ dtI .'

It. HaS been domg It for nearly·halfa century, :'
'J::

.

lha 'alua ,of 'LJ"
in "og. ·Faad

rests entit:ely in' the potash (or lye) �--'
tents. Every farmer -'knows and b..

always known that w.ood ashesare IOPCI
for his .bogs. It used to be .that' nearlv
every far.iner fed wood asbes to�·b*,
but the progressive and iJite1li«eilt fan!l""
today Imqws thct pure ly:� is. the one I� ,

.

duct whicb gives him the e1enien� .'fOima;;
in .wood ashes and need¢ by tlrS Iiogs �:.

he kno� that it i.more ci>ilvement to, Ui�(
and more ,beneficiaHo the bogs., , .. : 1 : " ;� •

Now th.n, th. only,�.�I�I. '�,�.
..r.no. betw..n on.ldnd oU,e,an.
anoth.r la the dlff.r.no.· III thelt
.tr.nlth, put:ltf· �nCcl'.nlfor�.",,j.,'; t·�
Through an our years of, experieDee in

:the :

manufactiire of lye andWith 8l1th��r���

. we have had to work, with, it is (jhl��� '!:
.

that we should have develQped ,ij1e'·� ,

manufacturing 'procf;s$esj 'it is,
' ol11Y na�

that we should have learned bow,'� q'liike',
the strongest, purest and most unifrwjn lye.i•.

lhe world and we have'learned how·andwe'

tire making' the strongest aiid purest. and
most tJDifonll lye in the wprld and that ,�.
theowy reason we can come to you

and ...,.

that Lewis' Lye is the best lye to use on the

farm.whether for feedinghop,makiJIa IOIp
or for any other purpose.

' ;.

Lewis' Lye is NOT· specially prepared for

bogs, nor specially prepared for soap
makina

nor for aily other one of its leVerai�

and I.t u. her. cl.arly; deflnlt.l,
and finally wlp. out any Impr•••

lon

which may have b••n cr••t.d 'n

your mind by the .tat.m.rite 01

.om. pack.r. of ad�.rtl••,d Iy. �
the eff.ct that th.y pr.par. by .....
oret proc•••••

", a .'.p.ohil" Iy. for
u•• In f••dlnl hOI••.
Ther. I. no .peelal Iy. tor hOIa.

If 'there were any reason for making ,_a

special lye for hogs or if there
were'any wq

otmaking a special lye for hogs, the Penn

sylvaniaSalt ManUfacturingCompany
would

have 'marketed such a product long years

ago. We could have prepared a sp.ciallaW
.

for hogs but the contpnts of 'the coil woU1c1�
havebeen juSt simpIY'Lewis'Lye-and

that'a

.u you want for your hOgS.
, .

.

"

lou want the best lye your money can buy. That l1).eaDS

that you want the strongest and pUrest andmost
uniform lye, .

the lye that's always the same,
whose highquality nevervaries. .

the lye whose makers back it themselves, put
their name on

the package and stand back of it as a guarantee
of its su�

iority, and there is just one lye ·that answers to that descriptiolt.

It's Lewis' Lye, standard for half a century.
..

.

,

Read the instructions for feeding Lewis'Lye
to lto�ne

9.uarter can to every barrel
of fee,p. Now read the mstruc

tions on the "Specially prerared secret process" lye
for hogs

-"One-hal/can to a barre of feed." .

Figure it out and decide which lye you
want to�

Lewis' Lye is backed by the responsibilityof
the manufac�

torer, in: whom you can put every ounce of faith. No pre

nUums, no schemes. Just the best lye in the world. Oider

it from your grocer. The Quaker is o� every can..

,PENNSYLVINIA SILT IINUFleTURII••�OIPA'!.a
l1anufaoturwnl Chaml.t.

PHIU,ELPHI_. PE......

I" .....

n. Quaker ;. 011

EIIe", CCIII
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:renEy�ks,
. Replies

C)onduct"d lor Fanners 111011 and Breeze by
A. 111. TenEyck, Superlntemlent Fort .Hoys
Branch Experiment St ..tlon, of Ko.nsDs
Agricultural College.

you may have to take some pains In
disking tlioroughly in order to destroy
the wheat, but you should not loosen
the Boil too deeply, 'since flax should be
planted shollow , not over 1% to 2 inches
deep in the furrow, and covered with an

inch or less of mellow Boil, or a half
Inch of firm soil, as left by the drill
press wheels.
Really, simply harrowing this 'wheat

ground if the wheat is all dead will'make
an ideal seedbed for flax. Or if you
have a surface cultivator with blades
or knives which can be run shallow and
thus cut up the wheat, such cultivation
will be better than disking which is apt
to loosen the soil too deeply. Winter
wheat may follow flax with good reo

sulta. But plowing should follow the
flax harvest as soon as possible. I am

mailing circular letter giving further
information about flax culture.

A. M. TenEyck.

Grasses for a Weedy Slough.

Will Old Corn Do for Seed?
I should like to know If corn raised In

1910 woutd be all right for seed corn In
1912? It has been kept In a dry bin and
well cared for.-R. M. M., Clinton. Okla.

The 1910 corn which has been
>well cared for is likely to be good seed for
1912 planting, but I should advise to prove
its vitality by' a germination test. Pre

ferably test the germination of several
kernels on each ear, according to the
plan described in Bulletin No. 139, a

copy of which I am mailing you. If
�this corn was shelled a year ago, its vi

tality is likely to be somewhat more

impaired. A germination test will show.
If it is not too low in germination you
may plant it but plant thicker, according
,to �he 'vitality of the seed. -

A. M. TenEyck.
.-

I have a slough which I have fenced
making a. lane leading from my. buildings
to my cow pasture, which I would like to
seed to sorne grass that would make a per
manent pastul'e-K�ntucky bluegrasa and
White clover preferred-it you think that
best for this part of the state. This slough
runs between two fields and considerable
soil has washed from these fields making
a very rich black soil, but at times It is very
wet for six weeks 01' 'two months. I want

Sowing Rape for :JIog Pasture. some grass or grasses that In time will

When Is the best Ume .to sow rape for make a permanent pasture. hold the soil.

hog pasture? How many pounds of seed and keep down the weeds.-H. W. S.. Saf-

are required for an acre? How does rape fordville. Kan,
.

stand hot weather?-J, S. R" Inman, Kan. Kentucky bluegrass and Wbite clover
'.

Rape may be planted �ny time after are probably .better adapted for the con-

-sp.ring opens until midsummer. If the ditions which you describe than other
Boil conditions are favorable it wilt-make grasses. However, it will {"be advisable
grazing -for hogs in about six weeks or to sow a combination of grasses in start
�wo months from seeding. The seedbed ing this pasture, in order to produce a

should be clear of weeds, well pulverized, sod quickly and also secure more graz
well settled and well supplied with mois- ing. Redtop is well adapted to the wet
ture. The better plan is to plant in rows test part of the draw. 'While orchard
a to 3% feet apart and give some early grass and Bromus inermis will grow
cultivation. On clean, fertile soil, broad- well on the higher ground and will
cast seeding may give great results. Sow- quickly establish a sod which will pro
ing broadcast or' in close drills requires J tect the soil from washing and tramping.

. Anyone who keeplI aN mony all 8 to 10 eows connot alford to be
without Ii 11110_0. E. Reed, dairyman, KanllDN Agricultural coliege.

14 to 6 pounds of seed' per acre. Half You may a;lso include a little Alsike elo
that amount is sufficient for planting in vel' to add richness to the forage and
r.ows. Rape is not a good drouth-resist- fertility to the soil.
er. It succeeds well only on fertile,

.

Kentucky bluegrass starts slowly. It
well-watered land, but it may be grown takes it two or three years as a rule, to
successfully and .profitably under dry- get well established, but if seeded with

. farming cond�tions,· if proper care is the other grasses it will generally thick
'taken to store and conserve soil moisture en up, ae the other grasses die out, and
and put the seedbed in good condition finally the bluegrass and 'White clover
'before planting. I am mailing circular will largely take the whole ground, ex

letter giving other information on this' cept perhaps the wettest portion, where
subject. A. M. TenEyck. the redtop will likely remain.

For the lower land, sow 10 pounds each
Difficult to Grow "Salt Bush." of redtop and Kentucky bluegrass with

I should like to know If any Kansas farm- 4 pounds of Alsike clover and 1 pound
�r9 have ever tried "Australian salt bush" 'White clover per acre, also include a lit
em "worn out" land nnd with what success? tIe orchard grass. For the higher land,-q. K. M., R, 10, Emporia, Kan.

Australian salt bush has been planted sow 8 pounds each of orchard grass,

both at this Station and at Manha ttan Brornus inermis and Kentucky blue

without success. We have not even been grass, with the amount of clover named.

! able to get it started. Perhaps our methods
Sow as early in the spring as the soil

were wrong, .or our climate 01' soil con-
can be put into favorable seedbed con-
dition,ditlons are unfavorable. The salt bush
,Some care will have to be taken to

as you know is a tropical or serni-tropi- .

cal plant and hardly adapted to a tem-, prevent the cattle from tramping out

perate climate. I shall be pleased to the grass 01' grazing it too closely the

hear from any farmer who has tried this first season. Also When the ground is

plant. I am mailing circular giving fur- very wet, passage ought to be made for

ther information. the cattle on higher ground so that they
will not cut lip and "poach" the wef
soil, thus ruining the sod and destroying
the grasses. I am mailing Bulletin No.
175 on "Grasses." A. M. TenEyck.

A. l\1:. TenEyck.

Replacing Winter-Killed Wheat.
The prospects for a wheat crop 011

the Verdigris river bottoms are very dls
.

couraglng. A great number of fields seem

to be entirely wlnter-kllled, What do you
think of sowing flax where the wheat is
killed out? The soll Is very fertile and I
am of the impression It will grow too rank.
�eed oats are scarce and of a very poor
quuJ!ty and I am thinking of hnv l ng- flax
sown. Can we follow up a flax crop with
a wheat crop?-C. A. Z., Independence. Kan.

.

I regret to learn that the wheat has
been badly winter killed in your locality,
I hope the condition is not general in
eastern Kansas, little 01' no injury from
this cause has been observed in western
Kansas,
I think you would find corn, Kaf'lr corn

or cane to be more profitable crops than
flax or oats on the fertile soil of the
Verdigris river bottom. However, flax
is not likely t.o prove an unprofitable
erop, It is not so likely to grow too rank
and lodge as wheat or oats, and flax
usually makes a fail' crop in eastern
Kansas. Then.l believe you have a

ready market for your flax seed at the
Fredonia Flaxseed Oil mills. This firm
also will doubtless be able to supply you
with good flaxseed to plant.
If the wheat is not entirely killed out

Dry-Land Crops For Logan County.
I had broken and sown to can" seed In

June of 1910 80 acres near Winona, Logan
county, In the fall of that year It was
sown to wheat. Because of the drouth each
year no crop has been raised. Would It bo
necessary to have the land plowed again
this spl'lng before sowing seed of any kind?
Do you think that pr-esen t weather condi
tions wonld justify pin lining to seed the land
again this spring? Could the Experiment
station furnish me with tested seed of some
drouth-resisting va rtety r What crop would
you advise me to try ?-�. R. L.. Stockton,
I{an.

Cane, Dwarf milo, and Kafir, are three
drouth-resistant sorghums and stand
ard crops which are better adapted for
growing in Logan county than any small
grain, except perhaps winter wheat,
when it is sown under favorable eondi
tions as 011 summer fallow. It may be
advisabls for you to summer fallow a

part of this land and prepare it for
wheat. However, the conditions look very
favorable now for a crop next season,
There is a good sale usually for cane
seed and I think considering the fact
that you will sell your crop and not
feed it, that cane will be your safest

hitched to a common

gasoline engine at idle timeswould do both
washing and wringing perfectly-and with
out a bit of work from you .. Don't grow old and worn out before
your time, slaving with old fashioned methods.

.

You owe it to your health and strength to try this washer or
our Lewis Ga5QUneWasher at once, so write for full information about our

30 DAYS FREE TRIAL
We also make electric power and hand machines.

GrinneD Washing Machine Company, G�rLi� ,&��

Roofing Cost CUT IN HALF,
'VTF. eave you the jobber's profit and the retailer's profit. You·buy direct
W from the factory. You couldn't get roofing an;vwhere In the worlel that
would last10_. wear bet and la euler to Jay.

FREIGHT PAID Hercules RooUog Is Guaranteed
10wtU.land 1lIIY eUm.le, Is made 01 AQhaIt.

CExcept to fe.... D!st&nt Stateo) either eandcoated or rubber finished. No Infiam-

P�Y $1!!! r:rSq�;!!i �gl:,�:�'1:M§�l�f�"':rs:t�,��-:'l��;'�:
01Jlt GUARANTEE PROTECTS YOU.2 $128 Per Roll, Onrprlcee are Dearly I!O per can' lower thaD retailPLY - 108 s.. feet price8 for rooftDg of equal quality. EYe..,. cent of your

3 $148 Per Roll. money refunded If ,.00 are Dot _tl.ftea. We'll 118Dd

PLY - 108 51). feet �:.. t,:::':,�:"r�.:r�'recf::!"m�rl��:M�:!.=.
Special FreJgh$-Pald PrJ""" to cI1.tantWeete.... u>d SontberD States qooted on reqoest•

.

BANNER ROOFING .CO•• Dept. A, KANSAS CITY. MO.

Warranted For Twenty-Five Y....

R bb R f· 'REIGHT PAID To-lll,1I111on EII'''_IICb'_

U af 00 Ing �Olo....!.'.D•• S.D.• Wyo.�o���e��I.���
Ala., 1Ill89. and Fla,. on all orders or tbree roDs or
more. Soeclal PrI_-e9 to tbese State&. 00 request.

ONE-PLY •••• "elK'" a3 lba., 108 Sqaaftl Peet, '1.10 per &'OlIo
TWO-PLY •• - "eig'" 4111"",' 108 Square Feet, ,I.a. pel' !rOIL
THREE-PLY • "eig'" GG lba.. 108 Square Feet, ,loISO per !rOIL

TERMS CASH: We safe YOll the wholesalers' and retailers' profit. fteIe
special pricea only hold good for immediate llhipmeat.

-

Indestrtlctlble by Heat. . Cold. Sun or Rain.
Wtltefor FR F. E SAMPLES ororder direct from this adfertisement. 8atisfaetloD
luaranteed ormoney refunded. We refer YOll to Soothem DliDois National Bank.
CENTURY MANUFAcTURING COMPANY, Dept. 237 Ea.t �t. Loui.. III..

fOUR BEAUTIFUL FERNS

FREE!
Why not make your holme more

beautiful by the use of beautiful,
charming ferns? Other homes have
them and every woman loves them.
They w!ll thrive In any dwelling room
near a window, require almost no at
tention except a little sprinkling ot
water every few days, and will lend
a charming, decorative effect to your
rooms. "'e have a superb collection
of the most beautiful and popular
ferns eyer known tor house culture,
namely. the BOSTON, WHITMAN,
OSTRICH PLUME ELEGANTES
SIMA, SCOTTI, and SPRENGERI
PLUlIIOSUS LACE FERN. We will
make you up a set of four of these
beautiful decorative ferns, and send
them to you. all charges prepaid, It
you will send us only 50 cents to pay
for a 6 months' subscription to my
paper. We have secured these ferna
from one of the largest growers 10
the world, they .wlll be packed care

fUlly and shipped In splendid condition, so that they will reach you In just as
good condition as though YOu had juat received them from a greenhouse. Send
only 50 cents, stamps or Silver, for a 6 months' subscription to my popular paper
and we will "end you your choice of any four ot these beautiful :ferns, chargea pre
paid. Don't delay. Address at. once.

FARMERSMAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
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Splendid
Coffee
Growths
blended to bring out

the full richness of the .

fragrant berry, roasted to the euct POlDt
of perfection, scientifically cooled - �he!1
into the box that keepa the strength till It

reaches you. That's

TONE'S OLD
aOLDEN COFFEE

The blend that makes the most entraDCiIl8
of cups-rich. aromatic, satisfyill8. See that

the .eal is unbroken. Just uk your grace!.
SOr: A POUND

TONI 8ROS., D.. Moln.., la.

There are twoa��n��t:::..:plce., 'rOI!.'1

Ship Your Hides aod Furs
In any qaantity. tltrze or small. to theotdest

and

_zest consignment house. Established l8'lO,
We originated this plan for
handlinz hides and furs in this
field-havemade it the spe:ial
feature of our business for
years. and have developed the
best outlets in this country.
We understand the require
mentsof the shipper, and send
qaicle••t r.tarn.at toppric•••

ur service from any anlrle
U til. beat in til. baain••••

'

Satisfactory results assueed,
Write today for talr. and our

full classified price list, with
much information which will

keep you thoroulrhly posted.
We mall it rezularly and W.

fr•• for the askinlr. W. can
Hti.l" l'Oa-try a••

M. LYON 8. CO••

826 Dele_an St., IUNSAS CITY. HO.

Wind liIIS2 9.10,"-Ind ·Tower =
�-

;

Camplete with Anchor Postl Ii
Sold Direct At I

Manu'acturer'a Price. I
Also Full Line of

'

Pumps, Windmill., Pipe, Plumb.
'

Inll Qood�1WaterWorks S••tem.
end Ullhunll Plant••
Writ. For Our Valaabl. Boole

IT IS FREE
lIissluriWlter llidStelmSupplyCa. ,
8'1 1 S. 8th St. St • .JoHph, Mo.

The I.,.",.,. who does
no' use Ready Roofl".
is wastl". money-
Certain - teed

Roofing
-tlte big money aaller

�'ben buying roofing you should con

Sider carefully these twopoints-quality
and price. Certain. teedRoofingmeans
quality ce1·tifled and 'diirability gttu?·un.
teed-a bette?' roofing for less money,
fully guaranteed for fifteen years.
Millions of ,.olls In use Oft '

farm bulldlnlls today
You do not need to take

�.__, our word as to the qual
ity and durability of

�-�Roofing
-there are millions of rolls
'of it in use today and our sales
are incrensing at a tremen
dous rate. One trial will con
vince you. Itu made in rubber
.hingle... weU .. rolla-on
each roll or bundle we paste
aCertain.teed label for your
protectlOn.-

,

1l:-';;,.�••�.1

�1RooUna from IIaiIdAir
yourlocaldealer le-at least give ss
it a trial. !fab1j-

_

Send today for
this val uable
Ire. book AL -s'

GENERAL ROOFING MFa. co.
Y-M,PI·' M....III••• III. a..t .t. Loul•• III.

nn••polla
.

a.n P'rencl.co

State Date ,
······•····•·•••.

and most profitable crop to plant next'
spring.
L. A. Jordan of Winona is especially

interested in promoting the growing of

cane seed in tbat section of the state.

He can supply YOIl with seed of the va

riety which he prefers to bave grown and

which he can use to supply the market

in the' southern states. This is a type
of cane called the Black Amber. It is

early and a good 'seed producer. We

have no seed for sale at this station, but
I am mailing list of growers who can

supply seed.
,

Spring wheat of the durum type may
produce fairly well in Logan county, but

bai-ley is a safer crop and the sorghums
are preferable to either.
It is not necessary to plow this land

this spriug, but I would advise disking
the ground early and perhaps repeating
the disking, to destroy weeds and conserve

the soil moisture. Or better yet, list
the ground into furrows and 'ridges early
tbis spring just as if. you were planting.
Then harrow once or twice, after heavy
rains, which will partly fill the furrows,
conserve the moisture and kill the weeds.

When time to plant, split the ridges
with the lister, or if the soil is not too

wet, list again in the old furrows, throw

ing out the soil which the harrow has

rolled into the .furrow, Do not cover

the seed too deeply.
If you summer fallow a portion of this

land, it may well be listed early this

spring, leveled with, the harrow and

plowed crosswise of furrows, about June

or July, and thereafter given enough
cultivation with the disc, and harrow to

keep down the weeds and prepare a good
seedbed. In this way you will insure

the production of a good wheat crop in

Hn3, barring accidents, while wheat is

not likely to produce much after cane,

The cane 'ground however, should be

summer fallowed in 1913 and thus pre

pared for wheat in 1914; while the 1913

wheat ground may be planted .in cane in
1914. I am mailing circular letters and

dry-farming pamphlet, giving further in

formation on this' subject.
A. M. TenEyck.

••
-TI-RES

'�

MADE TO FIT EVERY' TYPE AND STYLE OF RIM' .

WHEN you buy farm lando, you value ·it

by the amount that each acrewill pro
- duce for' you in marketable crops. The size',.'.

of a piece of property or- its price are second

ary to the amount of profit you make from it.

The up-to-date farmer must buy his auto
mobile tires on exactly the same basis. It is
the number of miles that a tire" delivers that

proves its value, and the tire that gives the

most miles for the money is the tire you
should buy.. Buying tires on a Quality and

Service basis means buying Diamond Tires.

Diamond Tires are not the cheapest tires on a

price basis, but they are the cheapest on a _Qualitv
and Service basis, and that is the only economical

basis on which you can buy tires.

The difference in price between Diamond Tires
and others is slight; the difference in Quality and

Mileage is Great. That's the reason that Diamond

Tires have been the largest selling single brand of

Tires in theworld-year after year for fourteen years.

No matter what car you own, no matter what ito

style of rim may,be, there's a Diamond Tire to fit

every style, type and size of rim.

Beef M.king With Silag
(Cont lriued trom Page :f5.)

40 per cent of the feeding value of the

plant was in the stalk, but as there was

no cash market for it, he was content

to sell the grain part of the crop and

neglect the fodder, at times even burning
it up and so losing all its value to the

soil from a humus standpoint. The ex

ploitation of the great free ranges for

beef production had: made it impossible
for him to use profitably the chief
animal available for converting this ma

terial into somcthing worth good cash on

the market. Cattle, whether beef or

dairy, and sheep must ever be looked, to

as the only means for converting into

cash a large, proportion of the material

grown upon every corn belt farm. 'fhe

greatest problem at the present timc

confronting the 'corn belt farmer is that

of so managing his operations as to

utilize these rough feeds to the best ad-
I vantage possible. Stalk fields must reo

! turn more than 40 to 50 cents per acre

I in these days of high-priced land. The

livestock capacity of the farms must be

increased, for in no other way can the

producing power of the soil be so easily
and cheaply conserved.

'

If you are about to buy a new car, in.i., tha' it be equippe.
with Diamond Tire. before you place the order. The car will

co., no tn9re with Diamond. than with cheap 'ire••

Remember-the car maker does not guar
antee the tires on the car he sells you; his

responsibility ends there but yours begins.

There are Diamond dealers everywhere-there's
one near you. And Fifty-Four Diamond Service
Stations that take care of Diamond tire users. If
you don 'f know, who is your nearest Diamond

dealer, Write for our I!!12 catalogue. It's Free.

-:
"

11t�J)i8�ond�bber��Dtpa�9
AKRON, OHIO'

Looking for a Warm Place.

One day during the cold spe�1 of last

January a German from Milwaukee,

Wls., was riding on the Hill City or

Lincoln brunch of the Union Pacific rail

road in Kansas. The town of Paradise

is, on this line. The German afterward
remarked: "Vat kind of a country is

this, nohow ? Ven the drain reached

Ion" town, the brakesman yelled Paradise

and no one gots off. Purty soon he

yelled Hell City and everybody gots off.

Guess everybody is colt."

A high grade, guaranteed durable live

rich red barn paint is sold by the Sun

flower Paint & Varnish Co. of Ft. Scott,
Kansas, direct to the consumer at only
85c per gallon in 5 gal. cans, freight pre
paid. This is a paint proposition worth

cousidering by every fannel:. T�lis is a

reliable company and 110W IS pamt sea

son. Try this paint.
-------

The correct mating is S to 15 hcns

for each cockerel. The smaller the

breed the more hens may be allowed
with each rooster.

Until June 1st Only 10 cts.
Mail and Breeze Special Trial Rate

(Cut out tbls 'coupon and return It at onee.)

ARTHUR CAPPER, Publisher Farmerl!l IUall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Dear Slr-Enl'lolled lind 10 ccntl!l lor which send the Farmerll !)[all

and Breelle until Ju'ne 1, 1912, according to your special trial offer to

the following adllrel!lll. This Is a new subscription.

l\'ame '"

.....••...•.•.•.•...•••..••.•••..••.•••.••..•••..•.•.•

Postoffll'C ..............•.••.•••..•••.••.•..........•.••..••..
, "

R. F. D., or Street or Box No ,
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rmE FABMERs' M:AIL,� "BREEZE, r;rOPEl'JU, KANSAS'
.
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Th'e
Rush.isOn
'-:1" ',':' " I'

l

,

,Th�' smoke is .belehing froin my factory chimneys day and night and there is a never

ending stream, of Galloway Engines, Galloway Bpreaders and Galloway Cream Sepa
rators pouring daily, from 'my, f�c:tory, doorsdirect to the farmers everywhere, Noth-. ..

ing like it has ever been experienced, in the whole history of our business which, '

"

lias grown in less than to years 'from a little one-horse factory, making -harrow
, cads. to 'the present wonderful �tring of factori.e's just as pictured above ,,'

.and doing a business now of almost $3,OQO,OOO.OO -annually.
",

......

P.

Q 'I 'H D I ,
Y.es, sir, Quality! Quality alone could be respon-

,"

'ua' ity
..

as' O·'0'"'e t':! siblo for such wonderful success. My method of

"

"

,

'

" ,',
'

• selling direct from factory to farm, with but one

,

profit added to cost of material and labor, even

with the help of my' remarkable low' prices and Iiberal selling plans, could never build up such, a busi-

ness without: the, highest quality of merchandise to back it up. "I'he. farmers have sat in the jury box with.
" Galloway on trial, .and the result has been an unqualified endorsement of -the ," Great Galloway

Line, II which is now recognized everywhere as the highest standard of excellence where both quality
and price' is ·considered.

... � �.. .. --,

.Look at the Endless Chain of Machines
Pouring from my factory, doors. This picture represents the daily capacity of my big fac

tories that are kept busy day and night supplying high grade Agricultural Implements to

the farmers and dairymen all over America and even most of the foreign eountsies. You

can't stem the tide. Orders are eomin g in by the basketsful, and, the best of it all is, we
are prepared for the rush! We are filling all orders promptly and without delay, so

vight now is the time to get your orders in and be prepared for the work you have to do

the minute Spring opens up,

ReadEveryWordon theOppositePage. Don'tMissIt!
It means a big saving to 'you' in both time and money and is just another
example of the progressive policy of the Wm. Galloway Co. and the care

they take of the needs of their y� _friends, the farmers. ��
...�
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·[Deliveries···JfrQm�KaJl$�sGj��t'"
•

I :.'

":-
��

•. ::, •• 1 .... i > :.'�, �.j.;;f:; '';:''j'
,I."

1..

ned 'Big War�houses at Kansas City, '90:uncilBluff.�,. St. �au� a*� �9icago,. and:Will�Slliil::;�<

,
. .fhe Following Goods f.o.b, PROMPTLY From ;,T;bese,,�Qi;nts'�,.'."

. : ;- __

'. ;,.";..:; ..: .
t:

"

'! N'0"·T·ICE'!·! NOTICE" .!!!
Gailow.�;ado�·an6ther ii��\o"th� c�a�':i'��f�ic� tltat'.btings'h.im still cIQse•.

r

".
to tIH� Ii'cedi,; of' his'Kansas 'friends. '()Ur 'Kansas{,(?ity Wareliouse, as· wel� a.. ,�:

.

.

.

'
.
the others, mentioned "f.!,hove, will 'no�' ,�a:H'Y o'!i'hand rel�'dy for iinmedtat4"':;�

."

.at considerable saving in freight charges, the' lines of Qui biggest sellers,
a li:�t. i>(�l�i�h is giyep.:'b.�l<)�: :}:F:lii� :�i.st: is .ve�y' C9D!plete, aild.>\"

hines that almost every farmer
wants, Please remember that everything. c.arr).ed--at::th�se. sQ.ippingj>oints -ltas strictly

standard equipment', /;�

. 'meet whatwe have found to be the .demand of a big '.majority (}f our .eusto�lers .. 'F(j�,�·instanc� .our 5 H ..PrEngines a:'nd 'all, larger 'Si�8 :�j;'

iilis l:tre equipped '\Vith bat�eries and' ma�neto; w'Ii�.A' adds .$10:00 to., t��':l>�isce; -so'�'f: �o9:_ ,w.ant ,tJ;iea¢: �!1giil�1'l .withQ�t ,'Iilagp.�t,?;·Jhe�:�'iU ':[ ,,�},:

,·from Waterloo; :01' you will have' ,to walt: a few days,until ·we make] our-next ·.shlpment,.,to our wa:r.eh:o-qs�., .However, Wa.ter,Id'Q.IS so, een- .�!::{�:

so .clos� to al� P?ints ill: KB;Dsasthat the
difference in �ime and flieigh�� raN�(js'c.v¢!Y:littl�. : 'For example th� throug:!i� fr�ighfr�f�' 'gil a �(J.1� t�<�t

a't,erloQ to Olf,lahoma CIty 18-$1.36 per 100 pounds, while from St.: Lows the 'rate IS exac;tly the. same. Bame rule applies.to man�:.otl1er pomtsi. \'�';j:,� .

/11List-of theGoodsYou Can-Order f.Q.h. from the'Above,Shipping/points·�o�\)f:rmG-::;iJ�!t::�:;Wa�r�;j�l!i:,: :::,�{
.

..
,

.

'

No. ')-Wogon' DOl[ Manure spre�!1e� ...wIth ;3�j"I�.Ch drive �prock�t., to 'fIHI�nnc" ,'bol.�e�o "
.

.. '"

.'

S II. p' J' k'
. IPrlee.f,�. b. �a.u8a" CIt7 ·.L-••.,:••.••••••••• !'�." ., •.••••••••••.. :.,.; .••.•:r. , •.� ••.• :•• �••••••••••.

'. . e ....,·· '.
'., ". .

ae '8:'No. Al.,..-Go.
'Im.hel Complete Spread.� wlt�. narrow tread" Genuine,'Mandt all'Steel' oear fUM

.

r.'a'Yo...0':·I·'I:I.�n:g·:.. · iU',·m
..

' p.... .>' '.'

..• '.

'(�e"" m·*.d·lu�...
·

��hlffl�tr"(>H ,an� iu;ck)'o,ke. ,.

..
'

..... , ,!" : ',' .. : .:', ,.�:: � ,'., ....

_

.

.

".' ,
. ",

"�
Price f. o. b. 'l�auliaH City. e., ,' � .-.... •

, •• ,r... . .. . ..••.. . 'I

,

' .. NO.;·lJ-:4I,�'70,bo.hel MaDure
Si.reatl�r·wlth-·Mand't;.,New all.teel g�r'.I"cludIDg. for.c� 'f.,'..

·..atJ·

feature m8kes.them,tun easier,'aridlastlo_
'ertb.8d·

.

. .IOBII, whlffletreeH. and nee":yoke.
- .,' .'.

-, '.
,.' .

." ,.� ! ...... .:

!
" -' Prlee 'f� o� b. KouHaN ·Clt·y� '" ••"eo' .'� ' � .. � '; .. ,

• .- �� ••� � ••� ',' .. i.; :- '...... # 1r.

eaB8'mOre'water :with less . wer"
. Gailowa7'. 21M.H. P. W�t�r CO,oled, Sta�lon�i-7 �Iig.ne with replar 6�4j;�I.ln' Ir�D

.

puliej: p�hail::�: ,:
\

, fA's",', \.,

··other!\HtoudBrtl etlull'illt&nt".
.

.

.

.

. _.I-.'J •

,_ ;.'
.'

�

,

..

.: �. ;�. _.::.:'. :'" .�� r 't(Jii�'�� :,
�

Price f. o.-b. KanHoN Clty ••••••• ..:.•••••• �
II! •••• �

••••••••••••• _�'i.··:1·;t:1 -, �.

A�ove engine mon�ted on Gallowa)' all teel f1eldble truck.,·t-.,o.·b. Kaa:••• :Clty. ':''''.'
'
.... , .. '\:'.",'.1

·

1

Galioway'.·Celeb�ted Ii H. P. Stationary Enldne :wIth ·regular 1�6 ·p1lalo.:_ pulley:"'••• bot.. "i'� ; ;::·,,:\i.

. ·magneto ancI battcrleH.
' ."

.

. .

.' .. .". ',,, '" "':;1 :,.

,

:
"

'

�. Pr�c-e.· f. �. b. l(aU:H�""_ Clty,_', t"......:'.-••••
'

•••
- � .. ". "',; ••

� ••••
'

�",'"
': ... ! � yO:. !�! '_ �.�!. �-.,��'•• ; • " ., .•.•• " ..�t'

. �.�.t:�:�}.
Gallow.�y'. Celebr�ted::> H, P. ':lfanjl:Portable·ED�I.wI� ,th6 Plain rliD' pulley,.D"�botl(_.Peto,·.

'

,'_ i
.

',':'/:i

aud batterleH.
' ,_. '. .',

,.
.

.'
.. , � __ " .

' .',. '�.� f.�"j,

Price, 1.'0. b.;��n8_1;l1!l.�lt�.•••••••••• �.· ;:.!'·•••.•••••••••••••••• �.:• .:••• � �.-'·�:;:i�·

Gallowo)"" CelebratetI:; H. P. 1I0rlile
Portable Engine with regular· 2�6 Friction �atell q.�: " : ;:;.,.\,:,

,
. an!l.both mog,!eto and batterle.. _'

'.

"
"

.

,
, \

. '." ,.,,: ;;�', ':('

. . Price' f. o. b. 1�"118nfiJ Clt,y.·_........... •.• • . • • • •• • • • • • ••
••..•••• •

••••••••••••••••••••••.••

,,"1" .. -.\'

6a,lowa)';;' Celebrated. 7% H..··'p�';;Jlor.e :Portcible: EDg�iae with regiilar"�6"Frlc'tlo'n Clutcb 'Jlajlq"",�,: 'T ;:.;>��
and both magu�to ItDtI baHerle.... ,

'.
'-.' ."

'.
',} ,,;':':,/ ';':'i'

:': '. Price �. o. b. Ka�Na" City •••••.•••••..•• 0
••••••••�... ••••• • ••••••• '.'

•••••••••••••••••••••• ;••�-.�; ....{.I) •

: ,PleaHe uote that all !i H. p. nnd '7,% H•. P� Euglne. 'are' equipped, onl), with the ftcDlllir-:s"
;:

th,a:t goeH,wlth t·he Engine. No oth.r ,.i..es can:be furnished· from the warehou.ell!• .AU, tli�e -e�".... ;,,:;W

lire equlppetl with magneto In addition to ·the regul!lr ,eq�lpment whleh add. fl,O.OO to tile.'.' .:.. ,_', .t·t

$65 WhichofTheseFreeB()oks�g�F;{i
F. o. B.

'
.

'
..

WAN'J" . :;',

KansaaCity Or y,ou Can ·Have Them Alllf You Wisho .

'

OUR DIG NEW GENEUAL LINE CATALOG filled with beautlfuliy colored,lllustraU()DS 'deserill_: ,.:"

In detail everything
handled by the Galloway Com.pany.· This "Is', the', most elaborate an.d·, e:X:J)�n,!lly,"

.

catalog ever Issued by, anybody and we only sen (I. It out on request. You should have ·It;, h�wev'ei',o

as It Is a price-maker for all
.competitors,and will save you many 'dollars on: the goods'you are',golnm

to order this spring. Just fill out·· the 'coupon and mall It ,to us. You will get the big bo�k,by retuD.

mall and be glad of It. .,

,__.
'.' ,'1-,

OUR SPECIAL GASOLINE ENGINE CATALOG is pro-iii
---.�.�

"

nOllnced everywhere as the most complete 'and valuable MAIL GALLOWAY THIS ·'·COlmAI
.

boo� on englne§...ever published.
Besld(:s containing

much.

.

. uru '.

valuable Inforlliatlon on the Gas 'Englne subject, It de-
, ...

scril;Jes In detail the full. line of Galloway Engines from

I
.

, .

:'. )'"

our 11%. H. P. pumping engines to our 15 -fl. P. sizes. It, WM GA'LLOWAY' CO
.'

,

", ,

'

II 'Hl°gb Wheel Harrow
also ·quo�es prices that will actually astonish you a�d. .,', "

'

.

a owayS·
such liberal seiling plans that make It .easy for anybody

. 201'J P G n Sta.· , W'·· t I ....',

C rt d N
to have an engine on their place. If you want this book.,

a oway , a er 000 ...

,

a s an ew just check it off on the coupon you mall to us.' It will '1' PI
.

d
'I:In'l:llP' ·th .:...

1 St 1 Fl
'.

bl L H
reach you quick.'

.

.. '.' '.
ease s.en me.l:�;Eo. WI

.

.

�

- ee eXl e ,ever arrows
OUR fOll'lllCT.U. MAWURF. SPR1UDEll

(,A.TAI,OG and postage paId ,the books WhICh i'ha�'

Something New and Different -No
Latest Rpvised Price LJst is now ready and waiting flor 1

checked in the squareS' below.· Alsfi .

'

• J

'.. you.. It has been bro1.lght r!gl)t lip to date and conta n8 .'

..' "
., .. �,

Castin2s to Break.-A Great Success. all the information you could possibly asl< for on the send me any: other ijterl!ot�e, yOli ...... .�

tlL·
' spreader QueRti.on. If,;Yo.u. will send for this book, we h th t'l1

' , .

te' �-t='"
. ,

c on ever. Flexible Hall'ows
· ,10.00 Ill, I d ou with It FREE Gallowav's wonderful

I
may ave a WI prove m res

�.etlon Lever Flex!'ble Harrows .. ,
,
......•••••• t�.OO

. �xt �ggkse:n J;anure entit\ed, A' Stt:ea,k o'f Gold. This or profitabr';-aIong the, lines chec'it . . .-

ection Lever FleXIble Harro:ws.,.,
..............•••••• 20.00 book Is rapidly becoming fanlOus and every farmer should,

. "\. .. �
, '.

30-ln, ,Harrow Carts, 1912 )\'lodel, with ab- h opy Just fill out the Coupon and you will get
. -, '"

solute dust proof magazme axle ...••••• 0.00 aye a c . ,

.

0 Y N" B' III t + d' G.
'

3S-i.n. Harrow Carts, 1912 Model, with ab-
It by first post. . I

.our ew, 19 . '1'6,J;a.eu en�J:. ��.

solute du�t proof magazine
axl(:........ 0.30' OllR �l'F.C'AL 'CREA.1\.( SEl'ARA.TOR CATALOG Is a Lme Catalog. _ 'I '.'- "...

'

All f. 0

.

b Kanll•• (lt�
regular Encyclopedia of information on the subject of ,

'"
,

• •
0 cows and dairying, and anybody who keeps. even. a single 0 .Your Latest Special Gas Engine Caf.

cow cn nnot afford to be without a COpy for reference.
It I IN>"

. .

I
also Illustrates '1I.nd describes In 'detan the full line of og and ew, SellIng PropOSItion."'

Galloway's wonderful "Bath-In-On" Crellm Separators
..

,
.

>

and the tremendous saving we can make you on price.

I0
Your ReTISed Price List and CatalOi

It also t�lls you all a_bout our five liberal selling plans ,on· Manure Spreaders together witll

which ·enables everyone now to own a Crea-.:n Separator. . Galloway's' new Man�re Book, entil

Now, Don't Delay ·in ·Sending for These
Books!

I
tIed "A $treak of Gold." .•

Spring Is stantlt'ng right at your back and you want 0 Your Special Cream Separator C&tai

to .be prt.pared early to start right In with all the tools, log and Liberal Selling Plans

necessary to make 1912 a banner ·year. These books will

I
.

.

save you money on the goods you are going to buy and

therc is no reason why you should put the matter off

tm the last minute.

.'

Rem(:mber all Galloway goods are guaranteed and sold

IN
'\'

with the prlvllcge of your money back If not satisfied ame......•...............
0 •• 0 ••

after from 30 to 90 days' fr.ee trial. There must be no

'

dissatisfied customers on.. Galloway's books, Everybody

happy or no deal Is the policy we work on and that�s

I"
.

,

helped make OUI' bus/ness grow.>
,,' 'Address

. ..qj

Waterloo,lowa.U�S.A.l�. P. D::: .....·.·.·.·.·��.::::::::�

..-_ ..

o ·:a·,',t,�·e;s,

.

-

t0"·::
.

,

•

"", I

" T'

.

-

, ,

-

...

','

We

•

. _7' No.4

/. $,6.25
No.5

. F. o. D. WA�ERLOO
OR KA:N'SAS CITY

$:8.50
. ; ..

"

F. O. ·D.'WATERLOO
.

OR KANSAS CI�Y

THS (' WILL RUN: 6 MONTHS WILL RUN 0 MONTHS

G. \. WITH ONE ·OILI·N;G. WITH ONE OILING•.

Wick .. Ol.iln,g Pump.· Jaek •••••••••.•• :
: ...• .- ••••••••• ;f5.00·

. WlcW Oiling Pump·Jack •••••••••.••. ; .. ,; •••••••••••
6.25

Geared Wick Oiling Pump Jack ..••...•....••.•• : • • • • •• 8.110

, "

. .

Top Buggy
seller In. buggies
aln. That's why
k In Kansas City,
quick and at the.
on th(: frelghtl
new big general
complete descrip-'
her big bargains

',;iIG;:O",1R1�ran:y.��. ,(,'
. .1 F'

'

-.; I

207lP
Galloway
Station,

-
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CROPSand fARMWORK
(�I---- -J.

�·...Iftl Farm Work is Stltl Out of the Questioft and Wet Fields
. Will Make it Impossible For Some Time to Come-Feed

For �tock is Becoming a Most Serious Prohlem-
Fruit is Being Held Back

(Crop Rcportlng Ser"lce or F'armera lUaU and Breese.)

,..'

.
More snow, sleet·, rain and cold weather

ihave put spring farm work hopelessly
'ibehind, and even should- the sun come

�ut bright and warm 'it would take 10

d8:ys to two weeks before one could get
pato the fields again. Most of the oat

crop. will have to be put out at corn

· planting time and just when corn will
· be planted this spring is still a guess.
But when the crops are finally in the

ground there should be no suffering fer
want of moisture to begin with at least,
f�r 'it has been many a spring since the

ground was so full of water.
4nother week of stormy weather has

· 'brought feeders a week nearer .the end
of their feed supply ana there is per
haps nothing that farmers are worrying
over so generally as the feed question.
'Many communities still have a good sup
ply of feed on hand but prices aro so

high' as to be .almost prohibitive to
some of the stockmen who happen to be

out of feed. Losses of stock have been

:tieavier during the last three weeks than
·

for any other similar period· of the'
"tWnnter arid should snow continue to

, eover the· ground in western Kansas

'-'here will be further loss, say our re-

poHers.
.

But 'a late season this sprlng will not
tie: without its good results...All fruit

Js'being held .back and this will great
�1.;� lessen the chances for damage by
lite frosts'. 'Last year' at' this 'time

early fruit's had been in blossom for

�yer a week.
.

'In Mortoll County, Kansas, there' has
been some snow on the ground since

'ea�ly November. Five ,D,!onths, of snow

,is, a. long siege for Kansas.
",Wherever there lias .been any wheat

"damage late 'eowtngs are .getting the
worst of it.
Corn· -at 95· cents is quoted from a

louthea'stern Oklahoma county.
KANSAS.

ReDO (JountT-We are still snowed In and

wbat teed we have 18 under snow and Ice.

Can·t ·tell much about wheat while It Is
CIOvered with snow. Wheat 97 cents, corn

16. eggs 20. butter 20. hogs $5.25 to $6.60.
D. Englehart.
Labette Count.y-Wheat Is covered with a

.blanket of snow. Had no sunshine here all
last week until Saturday. Very little oat

aGwing done and what is out was sown In
Feb�uary. Hogs $6.80. wheat 90 cents. corn

,15,..oats 55.-WUbert Hart.
'

••Atcblson County-Snow still with us and
ioads are almost Impassable. Mall delh'er�'

·

Is' much Imp!Ured. Wheat in fine condition.

1IIost farmers are, running short on feed and

some are shipping in hay for spring horse

feed. at $20.-H. L. McLenon.
Seward County-Rough weather and heavy

now on the ground. Worst snow storm

since 1886. Snow drifted into some sheds

and smothered cattle. Feed is getting scarce.

Roughness $7 per ton. corn 70 cents. eggs

18. butter 20.-J. W. Rosson.
.

Cherokee County-Wheat not as badly
damaged as thought but some has been
frozen. No plowing done yet. Still have

snow on the ground. Hogs about all sold
'out. Stock sells well at sales. Hay $10 to

$12. corn 65 cents. butler 30.-J. W. Harden.

DecatUr cOUDty-Wheat fields still covered
with snow and more falling nearly every

�ay. Feed about gone. Not much stock in
the county except work horses. Everybody
Is looking for a big' wheat crop. Corn 70
'cents. eggs 20; butter fat 27.-E. H. Santord.

Linn .()mmty-Ha\�e had a long siege of

-ator;n�
- WeMb.or wnh snow still on the

...
_i ground and more falling every now and then.

Feed Is getting scarce and spring will be

welcome. 'Wol\'e8 are plentiful and farmers

;are having some big drlves.-C. T. Baker.

Pratt County-Have had plenty of snow

the last two weeks but most of it is piled
.alp In drifts leaving the open fields bare.
'Wheat generally lool<s good. There Is stili

.some corn In the fields. Hogs are scarce.

.Good horses and 111ules are in demand.-J. L.

Phelps.
Gove County-This 'county has the biggest

snow of the wtnter on the ground and 1110re

:;ls 'coming down ever)' day 01' two. Drifts

B-re fro'm 3 to 20 feel high. Comparatively
"_ warm weather has helped out the slt.uatlon

sonlewhat. Feed and fuel are scarce. Butter

25. eggs 20.--H. W. Schaible.

. l"Bshlngton County-Had anothel" snow

.stoiJn a week ago just as farmers had the

i9ad� .cleared. I1Iall qa."rlers have been tied

up. part of the thne ana lno,�erB aTe' nlaklng
slow progress. A largE! number of sales had

to be postponed. Farme"s are ali anxious to

get to work.-Mrs. ·B,rdsley.

_� ,.l\lor,-tqn C�)�n�t�'-:-S�1I1 have a foot of �now

'on the ground and It has not been entirely
fiee f!"Om snow since thi} first part of No

velnber, The recent stornlS have been hal'der

on stock than those earlier In the winter.

Baled hay and oil cake are being shiJlPi>c! In

fto 'f�e'd' stacIe If snow ·rema i.ns .llluch longer
stock wll s,uffer hea\,ily. Freighting is \'ery

difficult and 76 cents per 100 pounds IS'belng
char'ged. Some stores .are completely sold
out and provisions are hlgh.-'-Mrs. Margaret
McGee.

..

Crawford County-Heavy snow still lies on

the ground and no tarmlng is possible yet.
Stock has wintered well but rough teed Is
getting scarce. Everybody Is tired of winter.
Unusuar amount of moving this year. Wheat
looks poor. Hay $10 to $12.50, corn 70 cents,
seed oats 60.-0. 111. Lamb. .

Seward County-The recent snow storm.
have caused some Ioss (If stock and traffic

_
was tied 'up tor 8 or 10 days. Feed is very
scarce and there i. none to be bought. If
this,weather continues there will be turther
loss of st ock, Kafir ,6 pel' ton, corn $1.60
per hundred, butter 2[' cents.-T. J. Ruehlen,

Neosho County-More snow here than for

plany Yt.:'�1'8 and the ground is still covered
with about 6 Inches of It. We think wheat
will come out In good shape. No farming
uone as yt::t and we will need two weeks ot

���� ��e�t/'t';n��f��epl��t&�� :.:'t'i�n�O:�etg::
mand.-E. \V. Anderson.

Barber County-The first 10 days of March
broke all records here for that time In cold
weather and snow. Almost no farming done
vet, Wheat and alfalfa look to be all right.
Large acreage of oats will be sown. It Is
har-d to make stock held up 'during this kind
of weatnec, Hogs are scarce. Corn 65 cents.
eggs 19.-G. H. Reynolds.
\VIIHon County-Ground has been covered

... Ilh snow since February 20 and still have
6 Inches of It. The winter has been barq on

wheat and tame- grass. Stalks have kllled
a number of cattle and hog cholera has de
pip-ted many herds. also bank accounts. Feed
of all kinds Is plentiful but high. 'Stock cat
tle and good horses are scarce.-S. Canty.

Riley Count,.-Ground Is covered with
about 16 Inches of snow. There will be no

chance to work In the fields until the last
of the month. Feed Is scarce and hard to
move. Roads are drifted full of snow and
'moving, has been stopped .• This county will
have more than enough seed corn for Its use.

Prairie hay $13. haS's $6. corn 65 cents. eggs
18.-R. A. Willis.

Doniphan Connty-Thls county' has been
covered with the hea-vlest blanket of snow

we have had In years. Roads are drifted
full and travel is difficult. Not much corn

or wheat going to market. The hard winter
has taken a large amount of feed for stock.
Few sales being held but stock sells well at
what few there are. It Is Impossible to tell
the condition of wheat at present.-C. Culp,
Jr.

.

Thoma8 (JOUDt,-About 18 Inches of snow

has fallen In the last two weeks. Most farm
ers are short on teed but no loss of stock
reported so far. Wheat In tine con

dition. SprIng grain acreage will be
light on account of high prices of seed.
Several Irrigation plants are to be 'put In
this seaaon. Hay $17 to $19. barley $1.35.
oats 72 cents. eggs' 20. butter 30.-J. W.
Graham.

OKLAHOllIA.

Klngfl8her County-HiLve had a. week of
rain. snow. slush and mud. but no sunshine.
Some oats have been sown but no signs of
spring yet. ,The weather Is hard on calves.
pigs and chicks. Hay and feed are getting
scarce.-H. A. Reynolds.

Roger MUla County-Weather has been
cloudy and rainy for two weeks and not
many oats sown on account ot wet ground.
Wheat Is. O. K. Good deal of milo and Kaflr
will be put out this year. Everybody Is ex

pecting good crops In 1912. Hogs $5.85 to
$5.90.-Hugh Sobel'.
Canadian County - Weather cold' and

stormy and we would all Uke to see the
sun shine again. Part of oats have been
sown. Feed of all kinds scarce and high.
Hay $13 to $18, potatoes $1.60. wheat $1.
corn 85 cents. oats 70, butter 25. eggs 20.
H. J. Earl.
Pa8hmataba Count,�'-Had some fine rains

last week and ground Is in good condition.
Some farmers are' sowing oats, Large acre

age of fruit being set out this spring. Stock
has wintered well considering the high cost
of feed. Hay $14, coi-n 95 cents. butter 35.
eggs 25.-K; D, Olin.

Texas County�Plenty ot snow on the
ground yet and spring work will be delayed a
week or 10 days more, Wen ther has been very
disagreeable the last two weeks. Wheat Is
damaged more than farmers t'llink. Corn 80
cents, wheat 90, barley 80, cane 84, eggs 14,
crenm 27.-Frank F'ree. .

Ottawll CountY-Ha\'e had more winter
weather here than for many years. Ground
Is stili cove"ed with snow and ice and no

farm worl\: is being-done. Had Jnore snow
on March S. Oat sowing will be late. Can
not tell much about wheat prospects yet.
'Stock standing the l'Ough weather well but
feed is getting high. Bran $1.60. corn 65
cents. oats 65. butter 30. eggs 25.-C. R,
Jackson.

Beckham County-Weather is bad and
ha "e had the worst sleet storm In eight
years. Ground too wet to work and little
oat sowing done. Mules and horses higher
than a month ago and cattle

-

of all kinds
a,'e high. Plenty of feed to take stock
thl'ough in good shape. Prospects for bumper
CI'OPS ot all kinds were never better. Alfalfa
hay $13. prairie $9 to $11, hogs $5.75, corn
75 cents, oats 75, wheat 90, eggs 18, butter
25, butter fat 25.-M. F. Spul'lock.
Choctaw Connty-Ground Is well soaked

but lnost farmers are through sowing oats,
Oat ac,'eage has been Increased 200 pel' cent.
Wheat is looking bad on account of so much
cold and fl'eezlng weather. A bout 90 per
cent of lust year's acreage of wheat is out.
:Cotton aCl'eage wlil be cut down about 20 per
cent. HOl"se� al'e hrlnging a good price and
S0111e are dying. i,o saIl! fol' hogs 01' poultl'Y.

Mllrch 16, 1912.
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The value of concrete construction depends
on the honesty and skill of the builder.

We Are

with twenty years' experience in cement
work to back our technical knowledge.

SUos BoUt by Us Are

(orrecOy Designed, (areluUy BuUt
and FOlly Guaranteed.

Our prices are as low as good work CaD he
done and are on a cash basis to the consumer.
direct. W�- cannot guarantee that orders
received after May 1st will be "filleq this sea-

son, so please order early.·
-

This advertisement will not appear again.

Hopper & SOD,
Manhattan, Kansas

DO
SunflowerWheal and Ha, Slacker.
'l1Iree Meo WIIb • lieder ad tbls Stadler 1liiie. FaU Crew.

A llarte--A W.... ad • Stacker All In One.

Practical In operation; simple In principle and con

struction. It ls a. proven success. It carries a regular
barge load; Is guided by a rudder under control of
driver; elevates Its load with SLLme team that pulls
it: turns square corners, elevates its load on way to
stack and dumps at any height up to 22 feet. No
backing necessary to lower box. Stack approached
from either side or end. Does away with pitching and
makes better stacks. Has tork attachment tor gath
ering hay from windrow. Will pay tor itself In three
weeks time. Write for our circular. ,

SUNFLOWER !I[FG, COMPANY, MANHATTAN. KAN.

6 5�lt��·:�tT Chrysanthemyms
Able earden of the always popular'

F R E E '"Mums" may now be yours-and abso-
lute!,. without cost! The beautiful • • •Chrysanthemum collection described ".below Is made up of FirstPrizeWluners

r:!o�s 'i{:>::����:i�fs f���:�I:�08t
The beauty of this flower of the Orient Is well known. Fell' people 1'8allze, however. how easily

they ean be Kl'own. The Chrysauthemums described are amona the best and most valuable va·
rletles; they are healthy Kl'owers. early and abundant bloomers and bear flowers of the largeat
size and most beaut"ul shades of roZor. Here Is a brief descrIption of the sil: varieties lucluded

Inp'8'l:m�6§�..?I:JJuee8 extra sized flowers of purestwhite; flne deep form. follaQe evenly
distributed.

SIX COLORS:
White, Pink,
Crimson-Ma
roon, Canary
Yellow, Lav
enderand
Colden
Yellow

PAOIFIO SUPREME-A new e!obnlar. Incurved variet.,v. A
delicate Dink Bud very early flowering.
BLACK HAWK-The darkest red yet raised, velvety
crimson·maroon. Outer petals reflexed, center erect. malt-

lull a 'Gbt�� tom�-The finest of Its color ever
offered. A fine canary·yellow of a soft texture.

wl�V'��J¥M�taJ'iiEEN_Ve solidJa anese

[neurved] large in slze;-fine7avender.�eleh'
3 .... feet; blooms about October 15. An ex·

cep.tiollally fine vorlet3.
SUNBURl;lT-Undoubtedly the (JT(Indest

golden·yellow variety ever introduced;the

m�::31 ��et':.1c�����don�h��'o��11�!:
markably vigoro� 'Kl'ower; carries

,
tts IIreat elobulnr flowers erect.Klv·
Ing it a bold. majestic appearance.

MY OFFER:
, My purpose In offering to send you these
six beautiful plants. absolutely free an<\
prepaid. Is to further Introduce my al
ready well·known publication.
It you are already a pald-In-advanee sub
scriber you may accept my offer And time
will be extended, If your tlmo has run out. reo

new on this liberal offer. Show this offer to your
flower· loving friends so that they. too. may have one

of these beantiful collections. If nota subscriber. send
your subscription and Ket the best paper of Its kind pub·
lIshed. and .hare also in this bla offer .

Send me Just liOc to pay: lor 8 new. rel,ewal or extension sub
ICriptioD to my paper for elx month. and I wt11 Bend to your ad ..

dre18, at proper time for 'PlanUDI' the six beautiful varletlel named

;e�Odi:���,:'ci�f�c;rc�l.d. Al�::8� er I, made for a .hort time only.

MAIL & BIIEEZE, Dept.' 8·M, TOPEKA, KANIAI

All
the
Most
Beautiful
Forms
Inourved.
Recurved,
Clobular
and
Whorled

SPALDING'S
COMMERCIAL

KA��A��I���O.
,6th Year. '100.000 N e,W Coli e g f; Bull � I D I,
Shorthand.T�pe'JrltIDI;'Bookk..pIDI.Telelrapb,
and Snellih Bra.9ch... WI'''. '0J" Fr••Calalolqa

Feed Is scarce. Cattle aTe high. Eggs 12'6
cents.-J. W. Jones.

Washington County - Weather for two
weeks past has been stormy and wet. Little
oat sowing done and pl'ospects are that aOl"e

age will be light. Considerable plowing done
for corn. Wheat has been damaged SOme

what by the continual freezing and thawing.
especially late sowlngs. Plenty of hay and
teed and stock has wIntered In splendid COll'

dltlon. Everybody is predicting a good corn

crop this year. Cattle b,'lnglng good prices.
especially cows. Hogu $5.25. Kaflr $1.10 per
CWL. OR ts 60, corn 75, eggs 20, butter 30.
J. M. Brubaker.

Who's Yonr (ommlsslon MAN '1
WOOL, FURS, HIDES AND PELTS

The next time try the VandewartWool & Fnr Co.
for reliable retnrtlS� No mlsleadlnj1 anotationsbu'���':J,:::g�:"tP.:.�I.& �i,i:ec�� �:.vJ'.� t,&; !I[o.
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,Copyrighted 1910. by W. T. Foetir.)

To Farmers Mall and Breeze:

Washington, D. C., March 16.-My last

bulletin forecasted disturbances to cross

continent March' 16 to 20. warm wave

15 to 19, cool wave 18 to '22. The last

disturbance is expected to average a

little colder than usual with most pre

eipita tion in the Southern states, par

ticularly ill the lower Mississippl valleys.

More, than usual rain is .expected during
March on the Pacific slope, Tendency of

temperature averages will be downward.

Next disturbance will reach Pacific

eoast about March 21, cross Pacific slope
about March 22, great central valleys

23

to 25, eastern sections 2C. Cool wave

FOSTER'S W'EATHER __\.P.

(For Better Understanding of
fhe Foree••ta.)

IIroken lines separate map Into eight great

weather districts, named North Paclflo

} Slope. South Pacific Slope. Great Central

".
'

Valleys Includllig tbe Northwest anti
"

,Soutbwest, and Eastern Sectlons'lncludlng

tbe Lakes, tbe Northeast tbe Soutbe..t

and Washlncton. The dividing llne bl

..ctlnl' St. Loul. I. meridian
80.

v, wlll cross Pacific slope about March 24,

.great central valleys �6, ea-: ections

28.
When the storm forces are weak the

weather is warm. The storm forces stir

GUr atmosphere and �bring down the cold

upper air causing cold weather. These

.

forces, are increasing and therefore the

temperatures are not expected to rise

as much as the progress of the season

would suggest. The last half of March

is expected, therefore, .to average as cold

. as the first half and this condition will

make crop weather backward in the

'Southern states. April will bring a great

change and make northern crop weather

BOO<), an early opening of spring weather.

A Soil Map 01 Your Farm

THE MEANING OF A BIG JOB.

The Kansas Experiment station be

lere many months will have. a soil map

f)f your farm. Then, if you desire the

Information, it will be able to tell you
what kind of fertilizer this or that part
of it needs and just what crops are best.

for the farm and your pocketbook.
An undertaking of large importance

to Kansas was recently begun in Reno

and Shawnee counties where a soil sur

vey has just been concluded. A soil ex

.pert from the Kansas Agricultural col

lege and another from the U. S. depart
mont of agriculture went over every see

tion in these counties.

The Industrtalist, published at the col

lege, gives this account of the method

that was followed:

"They bored holes in the ground and

found what type of soil was there and

how deep this type was. They kept
notes on their work. Then they made

maps of many colors. These colors rep

resent the different kinds of soil that

were found. The colors also show what

kind of soil may be found on any par·
t.ieulnr farm in these counties, which has

Leen surveyed by these soil experts. All of

these colors nrc numbered, and an expla
nat ion of every number will be published
in a bulletin later. One of the colored

maps will be enclosed in every bulletin.

By looking at tbe bulietin tbe

owner of a farm can see what

sort of soil he bas, and what

kind his neighbor, 01' someone who bas

a farm for sale, may have. He can see,

also, what crops would be best adapted
to particular portions of it.
"But there is still another benefit of

the soil survey. A chemist from the

Kansas Agricultural college will visit

the places where the different types of

soil are found and take samples of them.
He will make ail analysis of these sam-

ples and thus determine the amount of

plant food present in the soil. It will be

possible to tell, then, what kind of fer

tilizers are needed.
"In the soil survey the land that needs

draining is also shown. The productive
ness of much land in the state may be

improved by draining, The different

types of soil will be tested by the Kan

sas Agricultural college by growing dif

ferent crops on these soils. These plot
tests will show just what crops are best

for every farm. In other words-it will

put the experiment station in touch with

the soils on every man's farm.
'Similar maps of other counties will

be made later, as fast as appropriations
are made. Reno and Shawnee counties

were 10 years ago.' his decrease is very

types of soils." -

Uses Sowed Cane For Pasture.

Mr. Editor-A. M. TenEyck says cane

or Kafir pasture is not safe for stock.

I have tried it for years and never lost

an animal yet. I sow 5 acres of cane in

my pa-sture every year and If't the cat-

tle .run on it as soon as up. In this way

they get used to it and it will not hurt

them later on even if they break out

mto a field of cane or Ka fir not for pns
ture. I let my cattle run on this kind

of pasture at any or all times, just as

they wou1d on grass. I have let my
-

O-Q··R., 'EXPERI-EN,C&
IS"YOUR SAFEGUARD,'
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C Harvesting and haying machineS they belong - quickly in time of em��
.

and tools, as sold today, are the (.. I H C �arvesting machine 0'Yners know tha,tU

result of over fifty yearsof careful by accident any part of their machine should

work by trained ezperts, Through ev:ery harvest happen to break,'an exact _duplicate of that very

Beason these men have followed our machines in part canbe obtained quickly from
the 1 H Cloclil

!he field �n eve�y grain-growing country,
correct- dealer. This. p,?int. is �f the utmost importance

·1Dg_ all difficulties as they: appeared or developed.
when the gram IS npenmg or the harvest be�uo.

The binders' which are the result of such
Itd6esawajfwithalldelays,alh:isks,allpossibllity

, thorou�h work are now offered to you with the of losing part'of the harvest profit.

fullestassUrll;nce t�ahvhenyouuse thesemachines
Their many yea1'!l of con�taQt. improvement

yourharvestmg wdl be.well
done. Whatever the place I H C harvestmg machines lD a class by

conditions under which your crop must be har- themselves. Whether you choose a Champion,

vested,whether thegrain .beshort or tall, standing,
McCormick, Osborne, Milwaukee, Deering, 01'

downor tangled, there is an I H C machinewhich Plano binder, you are assured of getting a ma

will reap and bind it-all;.easily, surely. and with
cliine built .rig,ht andtested under every

condition

no ann!lymg. and espeasrve delays.
that you will ever have to meet at harvest time,«

,

I H C harvesting machinee aa sold today, are a The I H C local dealer handling thesemachines
- !

finished product as, much. as any machinecan is the man for you to see, From him you can

ever be finished. All the difficulties that have get information thatwill help 1.ou-to make up

developed up to date are overcome, Our exper- your mind as to which binder will best insure the

ience IS your safeguard.
. You have no experi- • full profit of your season'a work.· Decide onl:r

ments to make, You take no risk when you buy after the most careful consideratioD aDd youwill

•machine bearing one of these famous names: surely buy an I·R ,C lIlacbiDo.

Champion
Deering

McCormick
Milwaukee

Osbome
Plano

Take plent; of time to consider, compare aU

the points 0 all the machines you know of,
before you buy a binder. If you do this thor

oughly,.you will become convinced that
an I H C

binder will do the best work for you, be the most

dependable, efficient, and durable of
all the ma-

chmes you investigate, '
,

There is quality in the material and construc

tion of IH C harvestingmachioes that only a half

century of experience can assure.
There IS a sim

plicity in the design which makes the working of

the machines easy to understand and makes it

safe to trust them in the hands of unskilled help.
Last, and most· important, I H C binders are

backedbyanorganization that insuresyourgetting
interchangeable repairparts-parts tliat fit

where

When you have decided upon your biDder, you
will need a supply of binder twine. To. get
througb the season with tlie least waste and

trouble. buy one of the seven perfectly depend
able brands of twine- Champion, McCormick,

Osborne. Deering, 'Milwaukee,
. Plano, or IDler-

national-in Sisal, Standard, Manila,
..

and Pure Manila grades.
�

Your most important work now is tho

selection of machines' for this season's

harvest. See the I H C local dealer

handling these m·li:chines. He can help
you decide. If it is not convenient for

you to see him now, sit down and write

for catalogues. A post card will bring
you full information.

International Harvester .Company of America

Chi
(Incorporated)

°cagO
USA.

I H C·Serrice Bure.a

cows eat the second growth after the

first crop was taken off for hay and the

results have been good. If every farmer

would break up a few acres in his pas

ture each spring and sow in cane there

need be no fear if the cattle should

break out into some cane field later.

Besides cane
- will make more pasture

than grass. J. W. R.eynolds.
Kirwin, Kan.

A Leader and a Teacher.

Mr. Editor-Farmers Mail and Breeze

is fast becoming a great leader and 'iD
struetor to all farmers. I wish to

thank you for the good it has alrea�:
done me.

'

L. R. Claus.

R. 1, Shaw, Kan.
----'---......-

A separator saves two O! three hand

lings of the milk.

. !

CEIITU8Y

Read, Mixed Paint
Guarantlld for tIn Ylars

. OENTURY BOUSE PAINT, in I-gal. cans, $1 30
Any <;lolor. Te�a casb, p - Par Gallon, •

OENTURY BARN PAINT, In I-gal. cana, 70
Bed,Green, andGray. Terms cub, PerGallon,

•

Freight Paid
to any station east 01 the Rocky
Mountains on all orden of aU: gal

lons or more, except to N. D., S. D., 0010., N. M.; Tex.,
Okla.., Miss., Ala., La., Ga.. and Fla. Delivered price
to t�ese States 6c. per 8a110D additional. .

WrIte to. FREEOoloP0.,.", oatalogue
and prices,

or order direct from this advertisement. Satialaotion

guaranteed or money reIonded. We refer you to th.

Southern 11linoia' National Bank.

CENTURY MFG. CO., Dept. 238, East SL LOIIt, ••11.
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""March 16, 1912.
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Iati4;o"tt'uir Islzes lJoth
iiortable and statlonarv
up to 35 h. p. at equally
att�actlve prtcea.

1·1.� HonePower
-Read)' To Run-

This engine costs about naif the
. price of a windmill, and will

do better work. Besides
it will run your-feedmill,
cream separator,

. churn, grindstone,
etc. It Is very simple.
economical, and Is
guaranteed In
every way.

'28!

(�I

Propagating Mulberries.
Is It possible to propagate mulberries from

cuttings ?-M. P. G .• Lincoln. Neb,'

Mulberry trees are frequently propa
gated by cuttings, also by budding and

Prairie Dog Poison. grafting. It is' by these methods that
Where can I get the prairie dog polson tl t

•

t t
.

t d Th
made. under the direction of the state and ie s amma e rees are propaga e. e.

what will It cost m�?-Reader. Hugoton. general rule for 'propagating by' cuttings
Kan. is the same 'as that Of propagating any
This poison is prepared at the Agrl- : ot·her species by 'this method. TIJ!l proper

cultural college, Manhattan. 'Write .to time to .maRe these cuttings is when the

the entomology department of the c?l. wood is in it dormant condition. The cut.

lege. It is sold at cost for $1.10 per' tings should be 'illade from 8 to 12 inches

quart or $2 per. balf gallon. in height and burled in moist sand until U· Ita favorable time to set them out. TIrey Russ·e·. Leather a, ers
Coloring of Butter. should then be set deeply enouzh to In-

� made from pure oak leather. all· parts 1 V.
Is there any law in effect prevent.lng the sure an ample supply of moisture .to lilOhes . ",'ide. made with heavy coppered

use of butter color?-N. R.' F.. Sabetha. mniJ!t!tin growth. This is secured when tubular rlve.ts. Guaranteed to be equal to

KaCno'IOrl'ng matter may be used in butt.e.,r. not more than 1 or 2 inches of the tbp any $1.50 halter on the market. Price $1.01)

·t· ds b th f f tl d each or $11.00 pel' doz. Get 'your . neighbors

provided there are no injurious ingnedi- ex en a ove e sur ace 0 Ie groun to club together and buy a dozen. Satisfac.

ents in the color and also provided .itiis C. A. Scott, State Forester: . tlon or your money back. Write for catalog.

not used for the purpose of adulterabion. Manhattan, Kan. Inskeep .4 Seb_ubel. III_Dba....... Kaas.

Coloring an inferior grade of butter �or
"

the purpose of disguising it and selling Churning Troubles.
. $48.'!! BUYS

it as a first-class product is prohibited. Will YOU kindly tell me why we cannot

r.,
This handsome. neW'

get butter from the cream of one of our <', style, reach less buggy_

PI f R d D Jersey cows? We ripen the cream about It·s a mar vel for
ans �r a oa rag. as soon as skimmed. Have tried churning strength and light run.

Where can I get a description or a good at different tmperatures from 60 up to 75, nlng qualities. Order

road drag. and plal1s for making one?-O. degrces, and have used both barrel and dash direct from raoeorv.sev-

M. M .• Coldwater. Kan. '.

churn. The cow Is salted almost every
, Ing dealer·s.p r 0 fit s,

A d
•

tl d I f al 'no morntng, and she will not be fresh for four. Shipment made day re-

escnp IOn an pans or m (I 0 or five months. I sometimes put some milk. celved. Order now. CIrcular free.

the. King road drag are given in Farm- not used, Into the cream crock, Could It be McAlester «:arrtage "Wagon Factory.McAlester.Okla.

era Builetin No. 321. D. Ward King is ��,�rril��li���nJ�t�,�f Cr;;II��,;���� f<f:��ts the
.

the author. This' bulletin may be ob- A number of factors influence the BRAOELET FREEtained free by wrlt.ing for. it. to the
churning properties of cream, among the

.

.

. '. c

Department of Agri«ultur!l, Washington; most important are the period of laeta .

.

D. C.'
.

tion, individuality of cow, feeds, and
breeds, A cow well along in her period of

Tro\lble With the' Railroa<1. lactation tends to produce a harder fat.
We have had trouble here In getting the Such cream will usually produce b.utter

Missouri•. Kansas & Texas'. r.al\road to pro- I
vide cars for shipping purposes. One man �v len churned at a temperature of from

bo'ught .three cars of hay to feed to cattle 60 to 65 degrees. However, some cows
�:a:n���ie ��: c:�tlec����e ��irv'l��, t�� t��:;� produce a fat which will not churnunder

no way to make the rattroads accommodate •
(Continued pn Page 33.)

us .In this respect ?-G. S" Neosho' Rapids.
Kan.

It is the business of the public utili·
ti1ls commission to look into this. Make

your complllliit to the SecretarJ' of the

UtilitiEls .Cominission, State Capitol, To·
peka, Kan.

.

Lime for Chickens.
I believe our hens do not get enough lime

from the clam shells we feed them. What
Is a good method ot feeding lime? We ha\'e

some lime over a year old that Is pretty
thoroughly alr-slaked.-W. B. E.. Hutchin-

son. Kan. ,

Ground oyster shells are perba'ps the
best source of lime for chickens. If lime
is not too thoroughly air-slaked. it eim
be mixed with water and given to the

,

flock as a drilik, to' good advantage. But
it is hard to get Old, lime Into solution
with water.

.

Weight of Sorghum Seea.
What Is the legal bushel weight of

ghum seod?-C. F.. Luray. Kan.

In Kansas the legal bushel of

ghum seed weighs 50 pounds.

Spreading Manure.

Is It best to put manure In piles In the

winter and spread It In' the spring or should

It be scattered on the field when hauled?

Reader. Eskridge. Kan.

To get the most good out of the ma

nure scatter it as it is hauled. The

sooner the manure is put on the land

after being produced the more good it
will do.

sor-

and registered' cattle must firs� ha-ve,
been subjectet't to the' tuberculin ,te�.t.
These rules are the same for all inter.
state shipments into Kausas except
whers. the national government main'
talus a quarantine against certain dis
eases. In such cases a health eerbifi
cate must be issued by a government
inspector before stock from quarantined
sections may cross ·the Kansas line.

LAMBERT
Quelotlons bearing on forming 'or stock

raising answered In tbls and otl>er col

umns of Farmen .&lal1 iind ·B�ze. Sign'
full name. ilot necessarily for publica
tion. We are sometimes able to give the

que�tloner additional Information prl·
vately. or a more Immediate· reply ,by

mall,
.

It stamp Is enclosed. Address

J!)dJtor' Fanners 111011 and Breeze, To

peka, Kan•
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Ftee,
.:: he L:aint 1

.
bertoatalog
ciescrlbes tbe

3 h. p. at $76�

sor-

A Fake Inspector•.
I recently shipped a mare and two mules

In an emigrant car, from Kansas to Okla
homa. I was stopped In Arkansas City by
a man who notified me that the state of
Kansas required all stock going Into Kansas

from Oklahoma to be Inspected. He char!(ed
me $3.50 and would not give me a -receipt.
Was this an Imposition?-J. K.. Sulphur.
Okla.

This "inspector" was nothing more

nor less than an imposto_!i and was sim

ply working a graft. The state does

not have any inspectors out who pass
nn stock going out of the state. This
matter is being further investigated by
J. H. Mercer, state livestock commis
sioner.

''I'HE . BUCKEYE' MANUFACTURING CO.

.y3 Columbu.A,,_ue.' Andenon.lndialUl

, .

...

-You Can Make $500 Monthly
acting as local representative' of the Land
'-Department of the Kans .... City. Mexico &

Orfent Railway. the largest railway under
construction in the Unltcd States. This
new trans.continental. railway has reached

a�d Is now aiding In quick development ,of
t.he

LOWER PECOS VALLEY

sn Southwestern Texas. This rich. fertile

valley Is being developed rapidly and mu
lions of dollars are being Invested In this
new country.' Irrigated land. town lots

....nd .agrlcultural 'Iands for sale; $300.000
'irrlgatlon project""just completed. The land

'd'epartment of the Orient Railway leads In

·thlJj ·'development· and settlement work and

Jl,'ll'ds able. reliable and energetic repre
se'n·t8:tI"es In every locality. The people are

.lntere�t<ld-'they. are headed toward this
new undeveloped empire.. It. Is the last and
best· Southwest-a land of expanding Irrl-

Ir gat Ion profects, alfalfa ranches and fruit

:j;- tarms, Fortlines are being made from the

; soli by settlers already there.
.

L�1{!l wires needed in every. loeallty.· A
dl'gn\lfled 'and responsible position for those
whorwttt co-operate wltli me, -Evidence of

s:lipd .. standtng necessary. Posttfona of Im
. p'ortance created for hustlers; no salary;
go:oll commll!slo·ns.·

r'" ,.Wi;lt� .. qulck .for free literature and full
detaJis'showlng liberal 'plan of co-opera tton.'

f' F, A. Hornbeck. Land Commissioner, Kan
sas City. Mexico & Orient Ry•• Kansas City.

HIB8,Pufl. '.
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r!�t'�]�/�!!�l'R!!�
aadallow 10 DAY. PRI!I! TRIAL•.
IT ONLY CO•.,.. ODe CeDt to learn 0111

",,.heard ofprl',,& 6Ilcl marvelous o.6WI
OD hlgh.est Irrade 1,9"10 model bl�ycl...

FACtORY P'RICES �bl�;�I=:
a ·palr ·of tires frOID anyone at Gn_" /Jr.·ct
UDtU youwrite (or our large Art Ca.aloa
and learnour 'Wond,,./ul,ropositio,. 00 tine
sample bicycle 1'0101' to your tOWD.

RIDER AGENTS :i�i���r:
'mODe, exhlbltJng' BDd se1llD8' our bicycles.
w. aell cheaper thau any other factol}'a

. TIRES, Co••'e,-Brakere.rwheo'••
Jainpt. repair. and all sUDdrles at half. '!sual P,.i&44.

.. Do ..otWelt, "rito today for our s/lteitAI off." •

.•UD CYCLII' CO., D.pt Bl81, CHICAGO

WANTED-CLUB RAISERS
Special presidential campaign offer.
Greatest special offer ever made.
Good wages. Mail application at ollce
to Circulation Manager, Capper Pub·
Iications.

�;tIJ;I>1I-r YOUItIDEAS
,

,8;500 offered for one fnv€-ntlon.
Book "How to Obtain a Paten," and

"What to Invent'! Bcot free. Selld rough
sketch for free report as to patentability. '

'_ Patents advertised for, sale at our ex·

._pense in Manufacturers. Journals.,

Patent Obtained or Fee Returned
. C:�E " CHANDLEE. Palent Att'15

.,� ,
EBtabUahed 16 Years

1....��_7�·�.,�9�7S�P_.�S�lr�e�el�._VV�••_h_l_ng�l.o.n�••D•••O.......
•_I :.

.
-- ....1'+,.,,"""=------------------

',' FAEE , TOIilOOO BOY.rAND tHR.LS!

"j��,,·zw
This wonderfnl machine is not a Magic Lantern.

not'A moving Pioture Machine. but something new.
er. different and better. Itwill reHect any post card.
Ilf.cture or any newspaper clipping or photo or ob·
ject suoh a8 watch works. postage sfnm�s. ete,. in
'lWtural colors. magnified ?nany times! l'he great.
est little entertainer ever offered. No expensive

,
slides or films to buy. Hundreds of pictures free by

. SlniDly cutting them out of newspap.rsh�tc.
.

I ; W:e have 2,()()(Yof these Macb1nes :whic we are go.
I' .l!1g:to uive away.� ad..erti�e our ftrm�: �end us your

Em8
and add ress and we wlll' send you preJlllld.16 r_'

. utifrJ,1 Motto' P€ctures. 'Distribnte' these 16 pic- Interstate yuaranbnes.
: �8'�mon" ,t frlen(ls-:R whole y�ar's_rell,dlng I (lm going to Kansas, this spring. Am I

.
nd 2 plctu r O!l_l:v. 25C._Wlllln.plctures ate all required to 'have my horses and cattle In-

buted ns our $2 and we·send'the.".Maglc . db'" I
, e arid Oa'rd-�eflectiir" .and 25'hands'ome

Ispecte
efore I b,rln?, them nto the state.?

oarda A "

r KEE' AND PREPAID. Only 2.000 -:-J. S, J .• Brookl} n. la..
. : '

e!i�r8 to �ilAlven a"1'RY on this·plan._· S6!1C:i :, The�'e _at�, ,no lEl.sb;iciiongl against
or;lacm�R·a.nftf"I,I\.'.c�ret:.sr act:OO�ce'lc:idg�",!';ER BLD�. bril�ging horses into Kansa� from' ·Iowa.

o V I, TOPEKA, KANSA�. Cattle to be used for dairy purposes

Keeping Corn Pure •
ANTI-FRlcrION FOUR-BURR MILLS.

.

. Dooble tbe Capacit)' 01 Geared MI08.

Jo�tl�Ot�e"�:��8clt�1:n�ldg��je�::
durability of other mtlls. Ab80lut,e..
" No Friction er GearIng.Will earo
cost price In throe days. We Ulan

ufacture the moat durable and

r��t?��F:lno��Jl�&��� roW: �O�.d�
for '12.� 'rhe largest cars of corn
to these mills are like popcorn to

'���;� �l!U.�erS:n..�I���:!;;:�:,lgl· 8th Street, W8�rJoo, 10".

I have an ear of corn I wish to plant for
sced, WIlJ It be best to plant this In a

separate plot or may It be planted at the
side of a big field?-J .. C. L .• Ponca City.
Okla.

It is the best plan to plant corn for
seed away from all other corn so as not

to get it mixed at tasseling time. If
for any reason you cannot do this the
next best thing would be to plant it
along the south edge of a corn field
since the prevailing winds are from the
south and will not be so apt to carry
the pollen over from the other corn
tassels.
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;duf"� it��:,.::.:a\)lin. "�l,:,,W.::-;:�.e<l'� ,

;', �Iltt., '-'4'I9.'�i!'
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, "'oUt nC/t, ,clJ!ll'Il'! ,',a" ','
. "'� .a,.h�gll.e.r

test cream. "The -�. OlD', the a�ve

,plentioned, !lQil.nal .. �iJr doubtless give

. Y,?� no r
,4i{fi�ulty in c�m'n!ng �after the

��'J;Ilill ireshel1s.:· '.

.
,

"

• ,

. :.
•

"., ".
. -1," p., 9.'.lQne.

.: E�ension .Serviee, l\:Ianhq,ttan, lt�Jl.;

j '. FeedijlglWOfk H�rses.:· ,.

'"','.

.'!.g:"ht";,',, ,i�) ha�e, some hors�s. Iln4 mu,les to f�e4

,', U
. It/hIS. ,winter and 1 wish YOu. would let me

.' ,)J'now whet)1er'. It, woutd be' as well to. feed

'W' Ie'." :ell-pp." .and cbtton seed .mea), and wbether �t .

.

'

'0. , ..
'

;wduld not be' ehea.per. D.o�s t·be cotton -seed

&,
. '1meal affect horses" eyes as It does cattle's

I,'
• '.':, ; '. \. '.

•
-, ,e;ye.?:-T. F. B.,

A,toka,'Okla.
v, .

I, Tb�re f.�, I!0" ,Deedless'delay
I

•

We ..
are .feeding our: ,,:o.rK. stock ,t't1;lls

ab(hU,_puttmg the horses up
J I��me a pm�ture conststtng of IS;aflr ehop.

,.:. for. the nig!t� and getting i�to;� i.l���r\s� fa��� ', rw� �el:::s,th��t�ns��
;i Y<NJr ��� ,co�fQrtable ,h�Dle·· i: lcheapest effi�ien� ratdon we .�n. feed our

, 'wl1e.n ,tlje '\\fotk is 1ighted� �stoc� at· tql,s time.' Con.sldeppg .Ioeal

: and. IIIht�.ne.d-by a RaY9 iprices�'we esti�ate that we are ma�ing

. �a�te,..•.i . Rayo Janterns·ftive II savm� of 1� to. 20 per ce�t by f��d· .

_. 'h' .hi" SU'
, r .

'

d 'I�' h' mg Kaflr .chop over corn chop•..Prices

c-,
sue

.

Q. _oog, stea y 1& t. with you may differ. from oure. If you'

i:,,;:YOU can put: Y,OUf hand on can buy ':Qrl!- chop for nqt to. exceed .10·

.: :w,ll.t you W.aDt in a second, t9 15 eeuts per hundredweight more

�.1"""R· ,!,,' 1 .' '. ..' than Kafir it would be" as' clieap as

..'; ., aYO .lanterns are. the best Kafir. ' We have no trouble with horses

:,·,and�.:l5righte� ()D:'�e niarket�j'·. :or ',Winle,! <:pntracting sore 'eyes t1irough

:

. M.d.e·in aU' ki��s of stYle�" ,,��������t�:!r�c;re:-IfJutnw�u::tfll:
��d SIZC;S, to: $�It, any use. .

-of over 12' P9�D4�.,l¥lr Jl.Q� iper �y, too
.

: ·.<f'inest'"material and workrD&a'�,'
.

h�ating a.,to�,.dUrlp'g :war� .wea.tlleJ;', ,as

ship; mo.st light' for ,bo!h mure�" �,,<l )ID\',lIetl ,.J�ea.t ,up ,�.�oo ,

�he:: .. 0.11 :,consumed; ., qUlc�l! w·hel!-.:iI{t bal:d:wo,r�;�d�ri !I�C�;
wiD Dot blowout.

"
conditions., , .. "lIW;, A. ;Lin�t,,�. ,,:

.
Oklahomlj. Agriculf�l, i�ll!lgeJ' $.till·

All Rayo lanlerns are .
water. . '".! :.' ',1,.. ;: "

I
.

...lpped willa aelecled Raro
�•• ·olc.... red or &reea.
.. _1Nd. Wk:ta lliaerted

, Ia'''_'. ready to: 1I&Jit.
'DealcrI'IYet'YWMre& or

write for deMrlpllYe circular

direct to ,aD., a.l;!'c1 0' the.

{'.: . l

on·�,
'�

..

·'·'E··II"art,,:;,'i'fII"�"'�
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§A PERFECT' MACHli'i�SI-
"
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',' ':,;'_ "'1-' .:'

Independent
- Indepeadenl' ,.1,

Don't bUY'a poor. cJieaiV8pr�4�
-you might as weU--npt have any. A

.poor, improperly b,'Ulrt; ��i�, ,of
- 'any kind Is a 'nuteaneel. ..G6tla 'gif04
spreader BUT·-AT. iTilE., IUG_

PRICEl Here Is �,:. p�tiP'Oill��bi
,The Indepenclent· Harvestea".:,Co:.:.....

the' farmers' compaQy=.:owiH;icJ· 'by

18,000 farmers-nof' in' aii1:" tr'uit;;.
bq_lld these .machlnes;·. !}1o farmer

Is going to ·�ulld· poor ,machines, for
himselt�the best Is'·non�':.too· .�a.

All Independent
maehln�'ry;.",:iDctu.d..;;.

'ng "Best on Earth" 'Siir-ea.iIe�ls

'the flnest that can ,;W 'b�H::, :�e:'
member that the Independ'i!nt"Plant

is owned and operat,ed, 111,. ,.'�jf-.o :
farmers for the '!lenefa .of" them

selves I\nd YOU"";'thelr ·'t!r9th:���;.t�,

,·Why waste the .time and the' hard
work of yourself' an.d your ,men In

handling manure the old way? ' YOU

CAN'T AFFORD' IT!' E'"ery' load

"you 'Ilandle 'In that -ancient way
coste

.you just so mUQh good mQneyl Don't

do It! Get a GOOD 8preade� - an
· INDEPENDENT I It' wUl 'make

money for you, because it
saves Urne

an'.d hard wor'lL ;'Because It maketl
.

'the manure go further - cover

'\more ground and do It bett6r 1Ki·

: :ca;use of even. spreading; aDd be
,

(l�use even spreading does the soU

i�he, �ost good. The use of a GOOD

spreader Is just as important as the

use of a mower, a binder or. a,ny

· other 8�ch mach1De. .A good spread

.,
e1-' is a �ecellldt71

I ba:ve some cotton lana t� I !IUD,p�
.

,

Ing this montb and Intend to sow It. to _te

.next sprIng. It Is In fine condltloiI.' 'HOW

much seed ,per .acre oUlrht I to" 1I0W; ,tor: .,

feed crop and wbat variety of .oatll, wouh,-ibe,

beat .. tor tilt. purpoee? What time wCijd4 !be'

tbe, bMt to BOW and how much pel' acre

oucbt such a crop. to make"-T.· So Co', .

Krebl, Okla.
. ,

Oats require' a firm eeadbed. .It is uiot i

advisable to plow in the spring for oats.
If you can succeed in breakin<; down the

cotton 'stalks in winter or. while the

stalks are 'frozen I would do So.' If.

great many of th� stalks are left stand

ing they are likely to interfere with

Topeka Busl·n�,ss.Collep
harvesting the grain, especially if they
are large and woody.- If ne�ssary, in

order to overcome this 'difficu.lty" I

. Good positions every day in lkiokkeep-. would use Ii stalk cutter. If the ground

:ia,,_ShorthaJid, Civil Service, Penman-, is not frozen, disking at this time would

lhip. : Catalogue and other information' be .; good' practice. Seed aft�r the mid·

free. 111, 113, 115, 117 East Eigllth St.; dIe of February and before the s.econd

Topeka, Kan.
week in �rch if possible, using a drill.'

If you are planning. to mow the oats for

bay you should-drill in ,.t wast 2 bushels

of seed per acre and 2% bushels 'Would
not be excessive. Texas Red Rust·Proof

oats is the best variety of oats you can

grow, in Oklahoma for any purpose. At

l�ast that is the conclusion we have

reached in our experiments here at this

station. Oats will produce from % to

over 2 tons of well cured hay per acre.

. _ A. H. Wright.
Oklahoma Agricultural College, Still

wawr.

:: 'l't II"j:'·.]'

Independent ,;;;:1. ,.":::::'
· . You should get com'plete Information on' this Indepen�e:Dt ito�

lmm-edlately!-· Why pay fat profits to trust manullacturers and ,mlG41emea

.when; l:0u don't have to? There are 14 "Independent" Brancb; HO:u�� 'aq,' J.'�Q.'

. can ,get quick shipments and low freight ·rates. Send for iSookl�ta·'an4 Ben

. e�al catalog and, names ot "Indepen�ent" farmers In your, n�.IB�1ior��94-

V\ rite us today tor .complete catalog.
'.. ',,'

.'

.. I •.

'

".

THE ,INDEPENDENT·_·BARVES1'ER' e8�
,

BOX 22. :: :: PLANO��: ',' .\:"�.
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FREE' F"HII RIll
Caulla��=.:'lo:rrlllht_,...,_,the=�1

I ',;:":1
In IItlll'll Cain

��.r:...��=���.�,.

Wbat are tbe ,best metbods' ot planUm;' tIm=seater
thaD even the Jar_t ....

eoald tIbow :roo. 'OiIr""""
[ad""" iiOt � ftaoir ..�=

potatoes In this locality and what kind of 'ev iIlg�toeomDleteJyflJl1l�oarbome
IDfumltare._....

rafri�,eeWlDamubl_

oeiI�would do. ,best
here?-C. vy. S., Foss, aoodo. lUll�.... eta IiDe ot famll:r lIDen•• It'. a111D oar·Free CatalaIr No.325.

and for potatoes �hould be deeply
CIIICA80 .OUM

WIlEClUII8 COIIPAIIY.... Dept.... 38th end .......... ;CIdca�

plo�e4 some time before the potatoes

I '_ •

are·plantelt. This ought to be done in H' IDES and ,F'URS'·
.,'

the fa11 but may be done in early spring

or in' the winter.' Plant your. potatoes
Prime fuloB are still in demand. AltbouRh prlees are ioln£ lower we

",ith th� regular potato planter, put-
are still pa:rlnll: ROOd prices on all

lines. S� as fast as 1ouRlltenou£h

ting in the seed as' deeply as possible. �sa���IS�c:!lH��:�\1r311':�e
season vanCeB. Prices still Rood

Most
.

growers use seed pieces of two
G. 8� HldeK.... lIe and llie Hone Hldes.·...•••110 to '3.110

eyes but tests have shown that the JAS. (:• .sMlTR BIDE CO.� TOPED, DNSAS•. '�'

O.urSpecl·al·OI�£e.r·
larger seed pieces give better results SL.JOe.'Mo.oWlell1.........6raDd .....d.,Ne......opUa.

Mo.:i ,

'T'T4 up to the size of half the potato. They

. Help us to spread the gospel of shQuld. never be larger than this. Many

better farming by placing the Farm. of the me.chanica): planters will not .han·

ereMail and Breeze 'in the handa of die thes� large pieces without clogging

your friends. and' neighbors ·who· "re',
the 'machine.

, .

. DOt now readers of the paper. . c '.I,'.l!e most ..
popular variety for early

We will send the Mail and Breeze
market iIi this state has been the Bliss

to Dew subscribers in Kansas or Triumph or
.

Early Bliss. However in

Oklahoma ten weeks for ten cents.
Bome tests made at this station some

For' your trouble you'may keep the, years ago there were six varieties which

dime conected on each order secured. gave almost the same results in num

Just send us the names and addresSes. ber of bushels per acre. Pot!1toes should

,They.must be name� of: farmers who be planted early as they are a cool

live : in .Kansas or Oklahoma. No
weather crop' and it is

advisable to get

. others 4c�pt�d.. '.
'., '. "

. them w_ell started befo!e the heat �f

,

If you'will send. us 10 ten:w.eek· ..

summer· .comes on. Wnte to t�e de·

';

: 8ubscriptioJl8. And, tlie '.t.OO.�Ue�� 'partment of.I�culture at WuJaiugton

; ,,!e ,:Will extead.. y�ur o�. liublCrill:" ..
fo... farmeni blilletiDa on�C).b�.

'.: �o.��eu frO�. a�t,e ���'w..�ue ,�,�,,: �cul�ural eon., .�.
__

.e.tef " ..

,
.

, :1.1'"
,.

to operate and repair auto

�mobiles In our tully equipped

, "sbop, glvinc training In vul·

. canlzlng, drill press and lathe

practice, qualifying ;you In

six weeks. Address

LINCOLN Al1TO SCHOOL.

28liO 0 Street, LlncolB, Neb.
�---------------

� LAWRENCE __

��
.

Seelln!ll PealtioDs. Write tor 4lMaIac. "D."

Potatoes for Oklahoma.

WI'ITED.IOO
Young Men and Women to

tali. our ...unoln B&Dld':l!.SIiorl-
, ��ftf;. .�;�:r��tr�et toT�

;CO .itL , _�)' aner a PO.1fiOD I.' lecund. Powltfool

K1!"ranIHd. Write for catal...iI.. Add.... CENTRAL

KANSAS BUSINESS COLLEGE. AbUene,_K.!ws.

.' MY lEW CEISUS
.

BUSIIESS eUIDE
,

: Iii the lalteot Ielllng book, on ..rth..�.nte .amlng ,10

,
. clall.,. Ever:r 1I"lngman neeih It.

WrllO'for mY' tree out�

, at tolla.,. PROF. NICHOLS, D.....
P,IIAPIE'RVILLE, ILL;

:_ I
",")1,I .. '!.':! !, f',
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., Silol and the,Feed IProblem
�:,_ -

."

J'.'�� �iL��R.
.

[Prize Letter.]. .

, Mr. �itor-In August, 1910, I erected
DB: writing a booklet on selecting and
• 100-tl)n silo of Oregon fir. Not hav�ng
1& cutter of my own I had to wait until.. •.

hi'Illy corn was dry enough for fodder be- .·ODII I!fore I could 'get one. I cut up 7. acres .
. .

!of this corn and by putting water on it· IL ••pleegurild a pretty· good quality Qf silli.ge;
0

We' I
.

"although too dry compared with. the
_

,crop r put up this season. I also had-B
I' W.I8C1:eS of weeds and Kafir which I' put ,I

-

r••
in afterw.ard, making in' all about 65'

-

tons -of silage. In an6t)ler field I had
i12 acres pf corn that I thought was too

�rY. -I husked it out and it made stalk

pasture for two or three weeks.
About January 15, 19)1, I' opened my

..ilg and began feeding ffom it. It lasted
.Irom that time until June 15, and then
![ 'Wished I had another siloful just like
It for. there was no pasture or anything
�Ise in sight. I thought of the 12 acres

IOf corn �hat made dry feed for' only two
or three weeks but which in the silo
!Would have been just as good as the 7
acres. Now I have, a Ross cutter that
Clan fill a IOO-ton silo in a day by using
four teams and having two extra men

iI'. the field. _

'llhe objection to" the silo is that it
eosts. too, much but we said the same

thirig about the cream "separator and
DOW there isn't a man but who knows -

IIha.t the separator is making him from
.. third. to a half more profit than the

old.way of doing. Just so with the silo.
iMy:·cows would have been in condition to

Ilu�cher as long as my Silage lasted last

,year. In silage, you have a cooked food,
easily digested with all the' natural
duices in. it.

.

I: believe the silo is the solution of the
eorl}stalk disease problem. Neighbors
around me have lost from 6 to 14 head of
eaUle' on cqrnstalks since living in this is no comparing the two kinds of feed. I.�ou'nty.. The expense of building and 'With a silo you have yo.ur feed where'

�illing a silo would ·not have amounted ·you want it., There. is no driving over i

110 �s' much as this loss and ·besides·there snow and ice or through mud to dig out

!!!!���������====��!!'Olft shock of dry fodder. Just the satis-
faction of having the best-kind of feed
where you want it'is worth all it costs
to put up a silo.

.

R. 5, Index, Kan.

/

Se.od 10" the lew
SI:a-Rite Catalog

Find .Out About
This Creat 15.
Speed Portable

Power·
----....

Plant!

H� HONe Power,
Requires no Puller. or
Line Shafting.

OUR 1912 catalog-now read:y
features the big farm engme

'sensation-the new Sta·Rite Port·
able' Power Plant!
Thisoutfit consists of a1,H. P. Ste-Rite Farm
Engine mounted on hand truck with instantly-detach-

(��: C:th:��e)��lJ>��1v�i��:�-!�i 1��eh�;:;�
:!'::'1:�lebro:lmplY changing sprocket wheels...

�J.'uf.u!�!:tg���'!,�::�f:iYBgr��.turJr ��i�Pn3�f
��::;�������eeb�����,i���fio��c�Jf:tc:,-��c:r.
stone, etc., .n ., ex.cUr the right .peed.
Don't miss the catalog! Find out about this
•U-d., hu.Uer-and then Bec If any ono-purpo••
pump.onllin. is going to satisfy you!

Catalog Shows "No-Battery"
Engines. Too-Complete Sta
Rite Line 172 to 18 H. P.

Do:�� �.:!.� �hr:,lfSr:_'im:g����t I;�Io�ii;��t�t:!
�ta-RiteMaynetowhich eliminates all battery trouhlertlfe�����Cti!�na�3��e8��d�n�S��Rfl!c8��!nS��:
Writ. tor the new book now I

STA.RITE ENGH'IIE COMPANY
8' King Street Ls Crosse, Wis.

We have stocks for distributicm everywhere

.

Taxpayers, countY' omelais, road builders, etc., c�n
save money, time andill!<bor byu,lngAmerican Ingot.lroQ
CorrugatedCulvert.. 'l'beyoutlast all otbermetal culverts.
·First cost low-mainte,nance uotblng. Spring fresbets wou't '

.

wasb out. crack or�reak tbem.:likebridges and.otber eul�erts.
. Fros.t or RustW�ri't,;Harm This Culvert '.

Concrete, stone, tne. or brick culverts are smashed by J�ck'Fro.8t. American Inll'ot I,ron Culvert�.are '

.
unharmed. TheslI culverts are not made of steel but American Ingot I,,�-gll(J"tJllUed;99.IH. #Mre.', ,

Steel, on account of Its Impurities. rusts and corrodes Quickly. American Inll'ot Iron, due to Its purity.
re.lsts ruat for many'years. This Is why American In&,ot, Iron Culverts outlast steel,cUlvert' ,manv·
tim.. OYer. Easy to IDstaU-never out of order.

'
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Leadlnll' raUroads of America are dlsp!aclnll' concrete Insures you lI'ettinR' theR'enulneAmerlca.n InR'otIron. '0..1:1
atone. tile and brick culverts with this wonderful metal themanufacturers named below make Amerlc"n' IDlibt
corruR'ated culvert. And this afl" they have tried all other IronCulverts. There's a lifetime's service In every sec.
makes. They A1ninv that American InR'ot Iron CorruR'ated tlon. Put the proof up to them, After the chores ar..,

Culverts never buckle under heavy loads;or corrode. crack donetonlll'ht-drop a line to the nearestmanufacturer.
or rust. Look for the trlall&'le trademark on every piece-It He'll send you lots ofmoney-savill&' culvertpointeI'll•.

.'

Write to Nearest Manufacturer
Dlxl. Cul.ert '" Molal Co.. 1.1"10 Rock, Ark.; Allanla. 0.. Warren. Po. Econom, Culvert Compan,. Auburn. N. Y.; Nebraska Cui.... oil Hfr.
Caliiomia Carrurated Culven Co.• Lot .lngelel. Cal.; Wed Co•• Lincoln. Neb.: Wahoo, Neb. Ohio Corrugated Culven Co., IIlddlektwD.
Berkele,.. Cal. ;.ReDO. Nev. Coloradolaro' (ron Pipe a Flume Ohio. OklahomaCorrurated OulvenCo., Shawnee. Okla. Securit, V.ul* & Me'al

Co•• ColoradoSpriDII. Colo. DelawareMetalCulvedCo .•Cla,.·· Work., Portland. Ore. Sioux Falla Metal Culvert Co., Siool; Falla. S. »all.

ton, Del. Imnoll Corrocated Meal Co., Bloomington, Ill. At... Metal Work•• Dall•• , Tezatl. Lone Star Culve" COmpany ....Houllon.
W. Q. O'Neall Company. CrawtordlVUle: Ind. PrineetoD TexlUI. Weltern Metal M�. Co .• E1 PalO, Texal. Tennell88 Metaleul.

Sheet lIetal.COmpaD!', PrincetOn. Ind. Fon Dodre Culvert ven Compan,. Nalhvllle. Tenn. Utah .Culven Compaor. 'Wood8
CompaD,.. Fort Dod.... Iowa. IiIde.,.ndence CorluRated CUI- Crou. Utah. Virginia Metal CUI.
vert Co•• Indepeudenoe.lowa. TheBoadSopply" lIetalCo., vert Compan,.. Roanote� .'f••
Topeka. Xan. KentucQ Culver' Compan,.. Buechel. Xr. Spokane Corrup\ed Culvert. ...._�""'"'___

.�::.:�����Dd�::�!��!;.e�I�·I�:I:,��,:�I�»:t:���:;: 'f::.�.Co��:'�;IDS8:r:.Dr"
Lan.lnr.Mlch. BarJrRiverBrldre"Cul98rtCo.•BarkRiver. ComP6DJ, MadltoD, Wil.
lIich. ; EauClaire.WI•• L:rlaCorrura\edCuhertCompan,.

. Lyle. IIlnD.; IIlnneapoll,. : MIDn. 'I1!1I111 ;'ou,. ,.0a4
. .

It�r�:t������ec;:��.::�:.b�\!: .I,.oubus and /Jla1U
lou1., Mont. North Carolina Meul Cui. -w� will send "011

.

ven Co .• Greenlboro, N.C. Northwaltero �Ierl ad.I';".
Sbee' & IronWorb.Wahpeton, 'N.D. North·

&uti Motal Culvert Co .• Nalhua. N. H.
Pennl,lvanl. Metal Culvert Co••

F1omlnlllon. 6. J.I

A Veterinllrian's Roup Cure
FILE THIS AWAY.

Dr. E. T. Booth of the veterinary de

partment of the University of Pennsyl
vania writes to Vet.lrinary Medicine of
a roup cure with which he has been re

markably successful. His treatment
which' is simple, is here given:
My method Is to Isolate all birds showing

symptoms of the disease and to disinfect the
premises. If the number affected Is not too
large cleanse the eyes and nostrils with mild
antiseptics. Due ·to the acute inflammatory
condition the birds will show great thirst.
I use a solution of about a 3 to 5 per cent

potassiunl permanganate,. allow them no

other water to drink and keep the birds in
a dry, warm place. I recall cases in birds
which cost me quite a sUln. that were so

severe the fowls were unable to hold up their
heads, and I was compelled to administer
the solution with a small syringe. By I<eep
Ing the parts of the syringe cleansed and the

. birds in a warm place, I have had wonder
fully quick recoveries. I am sure that any
who follow this very simple line of treat-

';I�r;,t t1�!lil'e��lt!� I am. wonderfully pleased

Mild antiseptics and crystals of per
manganate of potash can be obtained
from any druggist. The druggist can

tell you how to dilute the crystals -to
get the required strength or will dilute
them for you. If you hav.ln't roup in
your flock now, put this remedy in
your scrapbook for future reference.

Four Big Papers For SI.25
The Mall and Breeze is enabled to make

the 'blggest clubbing offer It has ever had
aJCld for only $1.25 will send all' four of th�
following papers for one year each:
The Mail and Breeze, of which nothing

need be told our own subscrlb�IS or those

r::e�;�g this copy of the paper. it speaks tor

The Household, a large family magazine
containing the· choicest stories and depart!
ments of particular Interest to lady readers.
The TWlce-a-'Week Republic of St Louis

the oldest and best semi-weekly ne';'spaper
In th" el,ltire Southwest.
Farm Progl'ess, a big semi-monthly farm

and agricultural paper which should be read
1>,. every farmer. No liquor advertising is
.,rlnted In a n�' of these papers.
Remember. all four of these big paperswilt bl) sent to one address or to four dif

ferent addresses If so desired for only $1 26
If yoU' are a subscriber to anyone of these
papers your time will be advanced another
year. The regular price of these papers If
taken separately would be $2.25. Why not save
$1.00 and buy this combination? You will be
supplied with the best class ot reading matter
tor a full year. Don't tall to mentlc.n the
names of these papers In sending In your

B:e��e. ����k���a:�rder to the Mall and

There'. I prize lor eye., I.rmer In bl. Ian'. It talle.
tbe beltmlchlneey to brinir oul tbe ·'CllpllaJprtze..

•

Kingman c�lllJ'A'Tol has no equal
In efficlenc, Ind 'urablll.,. It r••tronLand aimf.le In con.nuc
don. haa DO ratchet.: Ihe operalor hallun conlro ,eltber rldlnc
orwalklnll. Light on borse. becluae 01 dlrecl drall;.the leam·.
worll II equaUzed by a Ileel evener mounted on tbe tonllue.
AU KiD,ma.D machine••hlpped .1 nearly..,t; up ... po.aible 'hul I.Y.

IE... CD.tome,. much t;ronble. Write for cat ..tOIIUld fQI11Dform.�oD •

.

KINGMAN PLOW CO., Dept.104" lCan... CI", Mo. _

FREE
·This Fine Silver Sugar
Shell If You Will Send Ie
IDe to PayMailing Expensl

That is. all I ask you to do. Just sign the coupon be
low and send it to me, together with 10 cents to pay the

postage, and you will receive this elegant Sugar Shell ab
solutely free. It is made by the celebrated Oxford Com

pany, has a handle 4 inches long, a bowl 2 inches long, a.nd
1% inches wide, is extra heavy quadruple silver plated over

pure nickel base, handsomely engraved .and embossed in the
beautiful Narcissus design. It is guaranteed for 10 years.
It is highly polished and finished in the popular French

grey style and is fully equal in appearance, wearing qual
ities and weight to the best grade sterling silver. The
illustration does not do it justice. If you send for this
'beautiful Suga.r Shell, I will also send you my offer of

Cime-half dozen lovely Teaspoons of the same grade and

pattern, without one cent of cost to you.' Remember, this
is not cheap silverware; it is the genuine Oxford product,
and there is tlo better silverware in the world than that
made by the Oxford Company. This Is a wonderful offer
whlch'l am sending out for advertising purposes only.
Don't delay, for It Is good only 10 days. Sign and send me

the coupon with only 10 cents to help pay postage and

packing, and I will positively send you thIs genuine
Oxford Sugar Shell, without the outlay of another cent on

your part. It will be yours to keep wlthollt any conditions

Whatever, and I will also tell you how you can get one
half dozen beautiful Narcissus '.reaspoons just like it.
absolutely free .

Remember. this offer will be withdrawn after 10 days,
80 don't lay this paper away until you cut out the coupon.

Then sign It and send to me wtlh 10 cents, silver or

stamps. and you will receive this beautiful Sugar Shell.
free. by return mall. Your money will be refunded If

you are not delighted. Address at once.

uthul' Cappel', Publisher )Iall Bnd Breeze, Topeka, KaD.
rhts Is the Coupon. Use It now before ,"on foreet It,

11
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o
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My Name .

AIL AND BREEZE SUBAR SHELL COU
Must Be Signed and Returned Within 10 Da,.
Publisher Mall and Breeze. Topeka, Kan.
I enclose 10 cents for which you are to send

ne, free and postpaid, the Oxford Sugar Shell de
scribed above. Also tell me how I can secure one

half dozen Teaspoons just l1ke it, iLbsolutely free.

Address ..........•........•••..•...•...•.•••.....•

! I
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of'�Bull" D�rham is-not:con6n�d to an1 one section:

It is smoked everyWher�-aJld, whet-her smoked in a pipe or
' rolled" into.

a.. cigarett�� it i� t�'e,f!ilvorit�, everywhere,
'

.
Not a �ich man;s tobacco-not a- poor man's tobacco. It is the

tobaccO

for �ry .man who wants a pure, JDild..,_sweet smoke-regardless of price

or package.

'.

.
.

"

_', ,.�_.) GENUINE.)

·BULL DuRHAM
:ISMOKfNG TOBACCO

<, ForI7 "�•• 1II ••cAS-cent ma.lin .ac.

Thls'famous old::tobacco is packed in
NorthCarolinatobacco. Thepureatform

a plain; homely, muslin sack that has of tobacco human skill can pfodu!:6•.

i)eCome familiar to smokers the world Try a sack of this grand old tobacco

over. It is not handsome or showy,
but today. See why more men smoke

itscheapnesspermits justthatmuch
more ., Bull" Durham than all other high-

goodness to go' into the
tobacco itself. grade brands combined." See why for

'I'L_ P " f'" L_ three generations men have gone 011

IDe areal: ..orm 0 Io_ceo' smoking this glorious
tobacco yearafter

IIBull" Durham is simply the gran- year, and will not
be satisfied with any.

uJatedleavesofbrlght g!?_l�enVirginia and thing else.

Yields 01 Wheat States in 1911

IDAHO FIRST IN AVERAGE.

Uncle Sam's 1011 wheat crop averaged

12% bushels per acre. But 10 to 1 you

eouldn't guess which state made the best

average yield for the year. It was Idaho

that turned the trick with 30.7·

ibushels, followed closely by Arizona with

29.6 bushels, Montana 28.7, Nevada, 28.3,
and Vermont 27.8. Last year, Maine led

the nation with an average of 29.7 bush

els pel' acre, and Vermont was second

with an average of 29.3 bushels.

Kansas led in total yield of winter

wheat with more than 51 million bushels,

iwhile North Dakota was first i-n all

wheat on her record of 73 million bushels.

Last year Minnesota was first with 64

million bushels while Kansas was less

than 1 million bushels behind her. The

following table will give a list of the

,best wheat states with total yields, yields
per acre, and price per bushel on De-

cember 1, Inl1.
'

Sold IJy 'lJ'ac
tically ever31
tobacco dealer

in the U. S.

..Ii book 01
• 'papers" free
with each 5&
muslins""

Total yield.

I ndta 11U 34.354.000

Illinois ·12.000.000

Mlnhesota 43.935.000

Lowa 10.622.000

Misso\ll'1 :16.110.000

Nor-th Dakota 73.�00.000

South Da'kota 14.800,000

Nebraska 41.514.000

Kansas _

5�.387,OOO

�k�:�'<i-��;'" .: :::: �:m:m'
C�lorado 8.2i4.000

Yield
per acre. Price.

14.7 $ .89
16 .89
10.1 .92
16.4 .88
15.7 .88
S .89
.. .91
13.4 .87
10.7 .91
9.4 1.00
8 .92
18.9 .84

r I'yoo _n, co

-liiiii!mO�BUm'ua.i�
orWinter. raIn or abtne. ge& oW' prop.

_"on. Pleuantwork. Increulnl proll...

No eJ::l)erlonCle needed. WI' want a rep
.

eentatlve In ever,. locality. DoD" wo�k ftiI I
I oUlers, be your own boss. Let usatBrt. ., I

'

In buslneIIB for'OW'llllIL 'l'blll'elamonlllF

It for you. Write us today ,;

_� IodlV.T.Co.,Blo,Wi•• '
,

OUR SPECIAL OFFER.

iTa 'new snbscribers . The Farmers' !!����������������

Mail .and Breeze until June 1, 1912,

fQr' 10 cents.. Call over to your neigh
�r or hail himas he passes on the road,

it: he is not a. subscriber to The Mail and

Breeze, and tell him about this special

offer. Earn your own subscription. If

ypu send us 10 of these trial orders

and the $1.00 collected we will extend

y{mr" time 1 year.
----------------

.'

S��� people get along whether they,
ha ve a license to or not.

Trial trip until June 1, 1912 for

10 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.



TS: FARMERS MAIL AND- BREEZE; rFOPEKA,. KANSAS

For the best letter each week. contrlb
nted to this page by a reader.· we. offer
a year's subscription or extension of sub
scription to Fom.ere Mall and Breeze.
We want your views and experiences.
They wllllhelp others. Address contrl
buti�D8 to.. Horticultural Editor F�mers
Mall and Breeze.

.�. .'
-

---

Garden sass in three or four weeks.

Plant onion seed while the ground is
still cool •

Four inches is about the right depth
to plant potatoes.
Deep plowing, well manured, is- good

preparation for the cabbage patch.
In planting young. trees _ they _;ihould

. he set about an inch deeper than they
_____iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii were. in the nursery.
FR·EE! FREE! Just as soon as frosb is out and the

5
ground dry enough it will be time 'to 'set

5 H'IMALAYA.' out the strawberry plants.

BERRY BUSHES '. If blight; was bad in the potatoes last
year it will. be well. to select a new loea
tion for the patch this spring.

. One of the 'most common mistakes
made h\ orchard planting is that. of set
ting the trees too close together. ,

When crowded .for· space they do, not
develop pl;op�rll 1I:!ld it. is alsC! unhandl
to get 'around them for spraymg, eulti-
"11 ting," picking; 'etc. ,

"

If no fall made catalpa cuttings are

available,' make them itl
.

April OIl May
when the buds begin to swell al�d: set
them in rows for cultivation. ,

There isn't much'profit in keeping
peach trees that. are old. I� will pay to

'replace them with J ling trees as" soon
as they show signs of decay;

Grape rot is a fungous disease and a

good' way to keep it down is to spray
with Boordeaux mixture when the buds
swell in spring, repeating several times
later.

q.

, Here'S a 100 pa�e book of letters ;

_ . from Successful and Expert
§Il\'WGardene .. liivlnK the InsideSecretl

'. <II how they make •.arden-
Inll pa.,. bill. Tell. bow you can

Make $400. An Acre
,

I'm KlvinK lIil, book free wltb orderllor
12.00 worth of leeda··otherwll. ·25c. wbJch
'will be refullded.on·first order. IIII fREEworlh more'lo'Jou thin aillhe luI ._ .

booklln·cre.Uon. TO MY
:relt- holY t!' overcome.ob. JIUII'.S

staclea, and how theBe
people e:�ew·bl. crop�,ln
• 41']1 Jear. lind' made
'Kuden.of ..U.izeBpay.
Get your copy; allo fr�e
catalog. :Write toda,.

DENRY FIELD
..,;���� Bo" ro

Shenandoab.
'10..••

; � r
, � 1
'"

These Berries will soon be grown more

extensively than Raspberries or straw
berries. Growers are. planting acres �f
them'-wonderful' profits can be made.
$31.00 worth of Ji!er�les picked In '1908
'from two stalks .planted In 1907. Com
plete description and how to plant .and
grow them ana' how to get them FREE

. w.1ll be sent' y�ti.:Write us today. Address
Dept. H.,' Jburnal of Agriculture, Suite
448, Pierce 'Bldg:, ;S,t .. Louis. Mo.. '" .

',

Eariy Ohio 'Ka:w Valley, 'per bu ...••• ,.$i.20
Early Ohio Red River. per bu. I • • • • • •• 1 •.50

Early. 'ROS� 'Red River. ,pe�, bu 1:35
Early .Trlump·hs 'Rea River, per bu ·1;35
Early Iflsh Cobbler, per bu .......•.•.. 1.60
'Burbans and Rurals, per bu............ 1.30

I.
"

SEE" SWEET POTATOES
All VARIETIES.·:i·:

Evervthlng In Field and Garden Seeds.
ilEI!lD 'CORN_;_Boone Co'. "Vhlte, Reld's Yel·
[Jow Dent, and several othel' varieties-true
Ito name and Bure to grow. Send for our

[Catalogue.
.

Hayes Seed House�
6�"'·626 N .. Kansas Ave., TOI)eka, Kansas.

,

,

-1
. 'BeautUulGrounds
at Reasonable Cost
.. '

It pays to make your plnce attrac·

F ru it tive because It wlll bringmoremoney

B k when for sale and it will Increase
00 the happiness of your family. At

. Free r �fIIU��tgfJ:���er�'::dai!'I'!�::�o:
Home Grounds. We have all the

good ornamental trees and plants as well as a

complete assortment of frUIts. Send for our
new fruit eatalogue which is free to you.

WELUNGTON NURSERIES
Worden 4< (0.. Props. Wellington. KIm.

�EEDS If YOU
want

Fresh, Wgh-grade Vegetable. Field
or Flower Seeds, write to

DAVID HARDIE SEED CO.
. 'Dallas, Texas

For their Free Catalog and Price List. Mention �per.

S'pecial Potato Seed
.......riuln. North.rn Grown Potato S••d

Grown 3 miles from Caundlall boundary on rich
fLmd free from disease. Will Increase your yield
60 to 120 bu. to the acre and mature two weeks
earlier than any other grown In the U. S. We
make llotntoes a specialty and have four best
leadinl!. varieties, Early Red Bliss Triumph,
Irish Cobblers, Early Ohlos, and Burbanks.

.

Prices post paid. 25c per pound, or 160 potato
eyes 5Oc. from which you can l!row 20 bu. of
choice potatoes for investment of 50 cts. from
our'. northern grown seed. Prices on larger
amounts on application.
Free Instrnctions bow to plant and care

for potato eyes. Give ns a trial order.

Walhalla Seed Potato Co.,W�::.'���.Nco���:"··

D�outh Insurance for spuas.
[Pl'l�e Letter.]

.

Mr. ;Edit<;>r..-I.had a %,acre patehIasb
year on which I planted 12 bushels of

Early Ohio potatoes. This patch was

fall plewed about 8 in •.es deep. I har
rowed it two or three times in the spring,
then laid it off with a cultivator, by tak

ing off all but· one shovel on each side,
and making the rows 2 feet apart. The
seed: was dropped in these rows from 12
to 14 inches apart and covered with a

harrow in order not to get too much
earth on them: Planting was done April
14. I never wait until potatoes come

through before mulching them, but cover

at once after planting. I put 35
loadi of wheat straw 011 this patch,
which covered it to a depth of aliout 14
inches.

.

As we all remember, the season was

very dry. We did not have enough rain
at any time to wet through the' straw
until July 8 01' 10 and by that time the
potatoes were almost made; in fact, I
was digging some at that time and sell

ing them at $3 pel' bllshel. The yield
from the patch was more than 150 bush,
els and I sold them at an average price
of $2.25 pel' bllshel. People who. saw the
crop sai(l they were as fine potatoes as

had ever been grown here. In 1910 I
raised 200 bushels off the same amount
of ground. and in 1909 I got a yield of
130 bushels from a %-acre patch. All
these crops wl'1'e put in by practica!ly
the same methods. The land on wInch
these potatoes were raised is a black
soil. C. H. Bumgardner.
Geuda Springs, Kan.

The Saving in a Good Garden.
Mr. Editor-This "getting next to Na·

ture" isn't all a myth. I think most
women woulrl enjoy better health and be
sweeter tempered if they would spend
more time in their gardens. If any work
must be neglected: for a day or two let
it be work about the house, 'but keep the
garden trim. I want ta make a plea for
a greater variety in the farm garden.
With plenty of milk, butter, eggs, fruit
and vegetables the soaring of meat prices
need not trouble us. I think every mother
should teach her childrell to eat a variety
of vegetables for their OWn health's sake

, ·Marc.h Ulj.1912,

PI
N
-

and for the com.fort of. .the women who
must cook for the boys of the<;futb�e.

.

Plant a small bed of parsley. It IS ex"

·cellent for seasoning, a fine garnish, and"
good to look upon. Try cauliflower, It� ,I
does not always head in .. �{Imsas, ,but
when it does it is delicious, (I··'f>oil·t fail i ". YoUknow'b'�BtraWbelTles
to have' a large bed of spil1a�. I know must blirenE!'!I:ocl'ey�rytwoor

I iff t" " btl tbreeYCOl'llor "'q1� get no frnIl
some peop e Sill a greens,... u ...

am ,When 'pIauw 'Jia�' borne two
sure they never tasted spinaeh propi;ltly J 'crops they liete�lgrate 8I;ld aro

cooked. If onions are too "plebeian. ,".' try, not·proDtable. We ITOW' young
plants, p�1B of both staminate

a few leeks; they impart' II! .. 'delij)ate (male�BIyI. .,lstillate,(female) Dow,
flavor to soups, meats, etc•• Have seme' ��-rnt��:r:,es:�':::;'i::eO!
yellow tomatoes to mix With i!!-e red

, BUCSlD88fulholi:!elltiaW;berr,.b64we�avepre�
ones in salads. They form a pleasing: ,a!lJ)eclal collection nrvarleties a� 'oD'er 70n:100

.

ki f" 1'1 d
' ,,1 ��e.rwC!Cld. 26

.contrast, And' while spea lllg o
.. sa as. .an4.·�Vl Del¢� AU

don't overlook the mango peppe��':-'-'thll,
.

large, pulpy, sweet, kind-to sli��:',witll'
the other vegetables. Cooking the,W" pod

'

1:;;�;;���;�����;�;�and all while young and tender make!!· I'
an appetizing dish. Salsify.sholltd'; J;ie." I
more commonly grown, also lima lHia�s. j

This list might be extended, but .every 1
woman can make up her own list that',
suits her needs and: pleasure. If you j
have anything good tell us about it f
through the Mail and Breeze.

Mrs. Mary Storey Whitsitt.
R. 2, Madison, Kan.

.

Mail and Breeze Helps Him.
Mr. Editor-I am a reader of Farmers

Mail and Breeze and like 'it· fine. .l' ��'r'>d,.,
many useful facts along. the' Iine of'
farming in "TenEyck's Replies," and i�·
'''Feeds and Feeding" by.G. C. Wheeler.
His recent answer on "Grain Rations for
Brood Sows'.' and "Tankage for Full Feed
ing Hogs" were just what I had been
looking for. I .eut out all this valuable'
information and some day will probably
have a book to which I' can refer for
almost anything. E. J. Vawter. '

�
R. '1, Beverly, Kan., February 19, 191�:

strawberry
,,�)k_!, _

B4riain

FANCY SEED

SIX LEADING VARIE'l'IES of pure
seed corn. All kinds of field and gar·
den seeds; Barred Rock cockerels, Scotoh
collies. Your money's worth here or your
money back. Send today for large Illustrated
catalog, free, to ..OHN D. ZILLER, tbe
Farmer Seed Com Grower, Hiawatha. Kan.

. � .

Twenty odd )'ean "'*�I Salzer'1
WhiteBonanzaOatBwOn theworld'.
prize of _.00 offere�d

-

b'Y I h e
American AllI'iculturls. for the
heaviest 'Yielding oal& 'c .'

Our new R:kuvenated !V.I!!te Ronan.

�r.,\��a��11 f�:O :1oUg.�:."l:;�
per acre. Doe. well everrwhere. Dot
80 particularU to solis aDd C,Uuie••
For IOe St_". "•. Mail

!ll&":��gl�",e�:"��t:.r.::�
1.·...a.i!l!!!i!iOliiD BI�"o:��;-:.:-m�Clth.�atalope.
: iOB A.IIALZD 8BBD GO., 118 !t..... IIt"r...cIIwI6.WIa.
t-

ALFALFA SEED I. ��dal�e: i���::N�'
Counties; Banner alfalfa section of Kansas. Price
$6.00 to *D.OO per bushel. Sacks; to ship In, 25 cenlB
each. Samples mailed upon ap1'Ucatlon. Address.
ED. FITZGEUALD, JAM_TOWN. KA,N.

A Start in Strawberries for $1.50, Postpaid
Send ue $1.50 and wewlll.end you 100 of the best strawbOrry
pl.nllo for th. Central MI"lsslppIValley.Th.y are drouth r..
SiStiDR andwill bear when all others fall.Also eend forourtree
booklet,'Strawberriell for the Home Rod How toGrowThem.'
Order early to avoid the rusb. DCHI,.. Blaebl,." Co� Vab.....

SEED CORN P�ant.thebestand highellt
. Yleldmg corn that grows.

Send at once for Free Corn Book giving
description. proof and prices.
E. D� Roberts,Com Spaclalls' Red Oak,la. II' H • TEeORNOLD SEED CORN WONDER .

'

..

Why not plant corn that you knowwill grow! I have ..'EI.O. fOO TO f35 BII.HELS PER IICRE
4 varieties· can furnish ear or shell corn. My seed Inveotlll8.e now. White Wonder, moot Wonderful
hRa b0811 tested and I will gual'antee it.Write for my ����d:�I:����ri-3-:.�t;:!"ld::::i�acrO>:n�f�"���.:Jn:.�
c�I��lrl�:nd FranU.Rist, Humboldt,Neb ground. Fire. year ever offered. Drouth rellotlns,._P

.

•
enormous size. deep grain•• fine quality. Earl,. in ma-

turity. Write for special circular describing fbi. W'OD.

SEED CORN·Hlldreth Yellow o.nt derfulyielderand see actual photo. Ihowlns tIlll im•

menae Dew corn with ears 14lnchea long, welahlnll Z lbe.
Comm.rclll Whit. f'reeBoolcwr'ttenlJr. f'Brmerr.Two best varieties, yielding 10 to 20 bu. more per .eUa how he grew 100 bu. '0 the acre thlo year n oplle of

acre. Write for prices and place orders early. c. ��� t:�'��·a����f:���t:��I:!&f: r�::.rC!k:�l!::;�
D. Resler. Chanute, Kan •• R. D. 4. plea. alao our 76 .. page catalog of Pure .. 8red Seed Cora

which describes our graded Bnd telted Com. All COI'D
Guaranteed HiR'b Germination and sold on •• daYI' utd,
if notastlsfoctory. money refunded. Write today.
.,. A. BERRY SEED CO., Bo,,685. CLARINDA-IOWA.SEED CORN R.id'. Yellow o.nt

Boon. CountyWhite
This is good stuff. We gUarantee it to please

you. Our supply Is limited. Price, shelled Rnd
graded, pAr bu. $2.00, In the ear, cmted, per bu.
$2.50. F. M. Riebel III !!Ion. Arbela, Missouri.•

SMALL FRUllTS
I grow Strawberr" Ra8pberrr, Black.
berry aud otber aman Fruit Plantl,
Grape Vlnest SbrubberyJ. Privet, ete.
M,. FREI Oatalogue tell. tbl trutla
about them, and tbe pricell quoted are
rat .. for good stoek, true to naml. WdM
metCHIay. W.P.ALLEN
50 _...a_to SallJbal'J••1.

250 STR:�::RY 51.00
Choice of DUNLAP,WARFIELD, EXCELSIOR

or SAMPLE. Get MY FREE ILLUSTRA'fED
STRAWBERRY BOOK, tells how to grow them.

THE WILDHAGEN STRAWBERRY BEDS
Route No. So - - -. WaterlQO,lowa

SO Concord Grap•• $:1 Hardy - \'1101'008
:10 -lIdd.d Ch.ny. $:1 �tO;ktro�ua:'t.=
that baa a reputation torlow prl088 and squared_I
Ing. Send tor our �'ree Catalolue and 2Iio Due Bill.
FAIRBURY "URSI!RllEa. Bo•.". F.lrbufY. Ne""

PETrY BROS'.

SEED CORN
We grow 3 varieties of yellow and 2 of

white. Try Petty's Yellow Dent and Clay
County White-ali grown on OUI' own farms
and carefully selected. A full line of field,
garden and flower seeds. Get our 1912 cat·
alogue,
PETTY BROS., Box S, LIBERTY, MO.

Real S ps IN NURSERY STOCKna 12 cherry. budded 3 to 4 ft.
'1. I!O Concord grape vln.. , 81, Due bill and catalogue
free. Benson-Omaha Nursery, Benson. Neb. Dept. 6.

FIEL I AND SEEDS
Pure,GenuIne and Unadulterated. Getourllurs
seed catalog today. It I. something New, Different and

FARM Orlll:ln81. Imported Canadiau SeedOats andWheat, also
Amerlcnn grown bILrley, wheat, clover, alfalfa, timothy,

grass seed. cow peas. rape. millet. sugar Cline, mangels and corn. Only one variet)'-the best-no seconQ
or third grades. Also B�ll!!.!y selected Garden Seeds. Get our �ew. Different Seed Catalolltle today.
Free Post Paid. GALLOWAY BROS.-BOWMAN CO., Box �O�. Waterloo, Iowa.

VANSANT'S SEED CORN ��:B�·':'����i
Don'trisk your crop; plant onr pure bred enol'mousyielding seed corn,"ralse7'
tolOObushe[san acre. Wftgrow&llouraeedcorn on world's greatee tseed com
farm; W�':,�:�e��;n�J�:a�:�r.::rJ�t:�B.autifulCata1og&;p�'FR£E

W. W. VANSANT ac SONSBox205Farragut.lowa
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Seed Book
'

. ,hat IS the cause of so ma�y fJ'U,lt
,

.

,

"

trees dying? Take a �ook! at old orcllards'

SE'E'
__

'

IS'
",

.'
'

..
\ ... '. �

and you will see thaf.bout 90 treesout,'
H A R N DEN 8 T E 8 T, E 0;1 8· E E D 8

Send of 100 lean to the northeast 'and you
.'

' iI.Oar catalQIIUe for'l912
mailed free on awlklatlOn.

�1l1thldso"fGudeil;

,'.
,:�_ arid F.leld Seeds, Tools, etc. Everytbl>:llr fOf·.hI�, and,liarden.

Y''our
wilFfind upen examination -that the bark

'. .'

. ; "�RND�N SEED pO., D�pt" .!B·:t •. ,t(an... CI,tJ,iMO.

.
: .. on the southwest is, dead, 'In ·a few ·more

Ita... tears all such trees will be dead .. ·This

A'['FILFA SEED
For IIPrln'" lIO:wi�Ir' l'rom:lbeaU� :where

.

IS caused by sunseald, The sun at 1 or'

.

,
It Jrl'O"" beat and "''l't a:bljindantl!r,.' ear Seed

...__......
TOday., 2 o'clock in .the afterno�on is warmest

' won the Gold lIedal·.at th«j. &. �"'W,orlcl'.

- a d th t tart th th
'

Fair. In competition with tile Iwci1'ld.
'

All'our

n causes e sap 0 s on esou ., ,_

seed Is native WD,pl"m and 'VI 'roDS. !Wrlte

west part of the trunk of the trees" us toaa,. for prices and free samples. Address Jl_cBETB. DAL�8, 61YD,B�: ,f�'I'.·�,

Freezing and sudden 'thawing cause the
.'

, . "

- ",
.

sap to sour and this kills the tissue un- TRENT'S
FIRST PRIZE FIVE SU�ESSIVE.Y.�

. ,

der th ba k and 00 th ba k 'CI di I ,at'State show at Manhattan. ·'Tblsl>rov
•.
briond.lloalKihatlhaftth...,

.

e � � n e r WI ie, Seed Co strains of� corn In theWeat, �ld!8 Yellow,Den' and Booue COUD�lte,
• ,.

, In planting frutt trees, set them so
rn Write for freecatalolr. IIrown Co. Seed IIeaBe; 1J.G.1'rcnt,

..........." ....
-

.that they will lean a little to the south-'

. .

west toward where, the .sun is·at 2 o'clock

. in the afternoon in. the, month. of June,

o

In planting, �f the tree has. a crook, trim,

it so' the top and longest limbs wiII be to

. the southwest. The southwest winds

are the most fatal to fruit trees. In'

windy or wet weather if the trees are

blown out. of proper position, straighten
, them back.

In planting ·trees don't leave the trees

, out of the ground longer than possible .

•iiiiiiiiii:'_;jjjr;.��iiii.:;Iiiiii;-'::;jiiiiiiii.'
Remember the nature of trees, vines and

plants is.in.the ground, men on land and

fish in' .water. , ,

.

Several, years ago I planted 1,163 apple
trees as described. All live!! and grew

and at 4 'years old not one was 'injUred
: by sunseald, rabbits or tree borers'. Thl;l

trees planted were-from my 'own nur

; .aery stock and were' not long (lut ofl the
ground. I dug them tup,' put ,them' m 'a

wagon and hauled' them to the place
where they were planted, A deep fur

. row, plowed with a l4·inch. plow,� did

most in preparing the ground' for pblut.

ing.
.

t ,"
•

Eldorado Spri� Mo,

···r

We ship only 'vlgorO)l8, thrlfcy

.

.

atock, well 'rooted and -gIve a

.

certificate ot lnilpe!'Uon and an

JAlJeoIute O..u-tee with each'

o�er. .It YOU want hlcheet

, Quality' and lowest 'prlcea send

for our 'Free FruIt'Book 'and

special' Price List.' 'You, will

'aave !mGIl8Y..
t,. :

Wichita Ruree.,
Boa B, Wlcb,ltll, Ka....s•.
,

'

A Start Wil� A,paragas .:

:1.

BY D, DJD BAKER.·

·
')1r, ,Editor-There i" a good demand

f9r aspll:ragus, th9Pgh, the, demand is

mostly local., MuCh of it is shipped in a

sJpall way. If you like work grow as

paragus,. Five acres will keep e�rybody

"'usy, 'especially if you grow other' vege-

IWUd=_"f_"IIII�
tables with it. The best .way to :get a

; �d wftII Bv:.t='':''':'-
at -= .start � to .sow the see4 in the spring,

,

,.�, i
"=ID'_�rrr '. then the same fan or the next spring set

NB'Sa'J ... Seet IIMIl out the plants where you want the per-

. . .
.,

"

. manent· bed, If" you 'intend .growing for

lie' -011-' -·1··
'�""1;=:r.::::r.�

i the market pl�nt the rows 3Y2 to 4 feet

" ....�' •.•,t'
=::r-=��e::!i' apart

with pl�nt!! 18 to 24 ineheaIn the

-- JIIiIldCJliilaaeecs�4Pota..:::t'
rows. Plant It good and deep by.mak

��3- =:rm� .::ttower-' ing your .rows with
a· plow, �y plowing s

,';�PPlk_t.""".'.d.a: .

Iqihrub•• Ili"llIht paid= a furrow each way and throwmg,out the

.._.. ,==-.�_�� middle with a third furrow. Clover about

1,.:r..r",.;J::.' ...... .....BOU-. 4 inches deep and work 'tbe:ground to

==== ClAUo-=.:.::::a� the plants as they'Wow•

A kind of sandy loam is t;he best soil

for asparagus, but it must be rich. A

bed of thjs plant is good fOl· 20 years,

so it pays to plant it right. It should

not be cut for two years,after ,setting

.
out.. After that time it is i'eady to cut

. in the spring as soon as it shows up

about 4 inches above the ground and

from then until June 15. If it was sold

by the pound it would bring more per

pound than most othel' vegetables, In

this locality it is usually 40 to 45 cents

per dozen
bunches. It will stand manur·

ing, eveey year. Topek�, Kan.

CreatestSeedCO....:
Oner. Ever Madel

.

. , "J:.

Crow Record-Breaking Crops From ,th�"
.

World'. Purest and Flne8t 8eed Corn,;

"Irlld Chl.piol" Whila ::=::-�WIdell I�. ,

" '.

1
.

P d
I am reproducing here a photo«!'apb ot the woEld's'

_0 oun s beat bU8hei of Seed Corn-the b1J8hel which ..... awaJ'ded

first prize at the National Corn JlIl<pooltloR,. Omaha, Ne·

FREE
braska, and which I purchased for $280.00 cash. ..:

I gave some of this seed corn to IIIr, H. V. Cocuran,

one of the most el[pert seed corn growers In America. and

the seed which I otfer here was grown from' the .prlze

bushel and you will find It the equal of the original

bushel, whlcb brought perhaps the �hest prlee ,ever

paid for a bushel of leed con. "

.', "

.

, The corn Is a large pure white, deep graIn, m�turee

In less tban 100 days and 10 an el[tra heavy ytclder, .

I b.elleve this to be the greateet opportunity
ever 'pre

sented for the readers of my paper,. to make a rec9rd

Increase In the quality and' yield .of future corn. crops .

The way to Improve the corn crop Is by tile: use'ot high·

bred seed-and bere Is seed which I believe cannot be equaled by ·any. other no

matter what the price, A few pounds of this seed should brl�. enough ;tIne .Quality

seed to plant your entire acreage next year.
'n

To Each
Subscriber

Here Is My Creat Offer:
--

I bave bad this "Grand Champion"

corn put up In one pound paclmges, all

ready for mailing.
As long as my supply

lasts I am going to, give It away on these

very attractive. offers:

Two pounds of corn and a year's sub·

scription (new, renewal, or
extension) ,to

Farmers Mall Bnd Breeze-for $1.00. I

will also give yOU two additional pounds

for each new lLearly Buli.llcrlptloD.' yOU

send me otb'er than' yo.ut own .at' the

regular rate of '$1,00 a year.".
'

You pay nothing tor this corn-It Is

mailed to you, postpaid, as a free .,Ift

for. your own or your nelghbor'is' sub·

scription to The Mall and Breeze at" tbe

regular rate-2 ponnds with each yearly

subscrlpt.!on.

Using a Mulch in the Garden.

NURS'
Mr. Editor�I have llad· best re'sults in

:. .ERY STOC raising cabbage, tomatoes and melons by

�r.;�I'm :'':;�I�:v::rec�e�:,=�ttoo: plowing deep and then mulching with

��lf:11:!'��!�'tee����it��I'l".r.;
straw abo).lt 6 inches deep, For cabbage

meDta ot ee..... or treea. Get our Special Nunery
Cat-

and tomatoes I stretch a rope or wire

&108.
OnraewUIBBeedADDual,l06_eliwlthllnn_

. tile length of the patch. One. person goes

dred8 of IIluBtr",.tlon'!.t..,and
excellent 11811 or spray

pnmpI,I.nowreac!7.
writetodayfor'hlofreebOol<.. through, draws back the straw and turns

BARTELDES .::'DJl8�'t�':����, over a forkful or two of earth. The

811 ••�•••ba••IIaBI_t,
, La�oe, .......

second man sets out the plant in this

spot and draws :i' little of the straw

about it to keep the ground from drying

out. For melons it is well to cover the

grRund
.

witli all the man).lre the plow
will turn under, then cover with straw

'the same as for cabbilge. Plant'hills the'

same. distance 'apart' as 011 ullmulched

gr.Ol,Uld and le.ave a small uncovered space

about each hill until the plants are well
·

started. I h�ve also had good results ill

growing squash and cucumbers by this

method, I' have alway's �ound it: best to

fall plow the garden, as it gets rid of

·

t.rash an� ttlr.ns up .insects to th�.weatllel',

Ellis, Ran:' _ .

S .. S.

BE QUICK I No Time to Lose n Wh�n My ·Small

8upply Is Cone No More Can Be Had at Any Prlcel

You've no time to lose If you want to gone. Send your .subsc�lption o.r, renewal

be sure of getting your share of this at once. It too"�te." I. wlU. notify you

World's greatest seed Corn! 1 have only and return money; 'Flllout aud mall cou·

a. very limited quantity and can secnre pon at once. You ca,n't affo�d to lose out

no more at any price when this supply Is on this greatest see.d cO�I:'.. 'offer!
Address

ARTHUR C�PPER, Publisher, TOPEKA,.
K�N8'A8

.

••••••••�
,�.,

"'r.If!I..............••

Use This Coupon NOW I

ARTHUR CAPPER, PUBLISHER
MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, . KANSAS.

,

I enclose $1.00 for which send Mall and Breeze one year,. a'lso sepd:: me· free and

prepaid Two Pounds of yonr "Grand Champion" White �eed; Corn' as, .:ile·r o�fer.

This 'Is IL
•••.....•.•.••••.•.•••••

subscription.

(State whether new, renewal or extension.)

lIIy,Name
.

.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
"

••• 0" ••• f ...... '0":'0
••• �" •••••

·i
!

Postofflce
.

-

.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
J, ••_., •• ,.,•.••••••••

\ ••••

�
,

'; I .: :' j � ',.,,: i 'f", 'I ,1

Many a.' ma,n. can't even do his duty

Iw!th�ut '.: :e:,p.ectiri� to h!lve bouquets
. tlil'(�wn'at him,' . , ,

>\·ji�·,., .

R. F. D·.. , .,

,
State " •. ,'.; .. , ,;.:.,' .. '. , :, ,. :.:, '. ',' ..

(Use Jetter paper ·fm' sending
other subscriptions.)

,

. :\ ..

�---



CJPJmUCTED FOR FARMERS MAIL A.ND

;�ZE BY REESE V. HICKS, PREST•

. 'J'.tj!'IERICAN POULTRY ASSOCIATION.

,
Plan of a Movable Henhouse.

1 ;, We want FOU 'to talk chicken with 118.

100M 8hort letter8 on poultey matter8 Mr. Editor-I have' decided to build
.

teiiPeclallJ'.· welcome. A: Fear'8 subscrlp- several henhouses 10 by 12 feet, 5 feet

�ti,On to Farmers Man and Breeze 18 high on the north arid 7 on the south.

!':Warded each week for the most helpful I shall cover them with a-ply roofing.

�btli �f poultey experience, and for sec- In the south will be two half-window

ODd and, third best contributions sub- sashes and the door. These houses will

. .erlptlons to other useful llIubllcatloD!l. be built on poles hewed into sled skids,

.

"

--

h
.

't
•

d so a team may be hitched to move them

''11he incubator never c auges 1 s min . d I

I
.

their length every time they nee c ean-
.

t stays on the job. ing. Roosts and nests will be fastened to

.'Tl)ere isn't much gained in trying to the sides, off the ground. This will give

eave 8 runt chick.
� the hens clean, fresh ground at every

-- move. Then by scrubbing the roosts

Put a. slatted frame over the drinking and giving the entire interior of house

·tr<iugh. and the water will be' kept an occasional coat of whitewash the

cleaner. fowls will be healthy and happy. Chick

The flock that gets bone meal and oys-
ens are usually healthy when their roost-

f
. fling places are kept clean. It is better

,ter. shell will have ew cases o· eg to keep only a few dozen in each small

!Weakness. roosting house than to crowd many �oz.
�More incubator hatches are spoiled by 'en into a big house. A few dozen chick

the anxiety of the operator than from ens kept .in each �ry, clean, small h�n·

IBny other one cause.· house, bullt on skids, and moved twice

" a month, would work wonders for farm-

;Lard, vaseline, and enough sulphur ers' wives in egg yields and poultry

tc),tmake ·8 paste, makes a good remedy sales. •
J. D. S.

. f��'!3orehead in chicks. .

.

R. 8, Clay Center, Kan.

ii' ,little ground charcoal mixed with

Ithe chicks' feed now and then will help
keep awaY, digestive troubles.

What a Change Of Feeds Dicl,
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-My stock of knowledge is
'as yet meager but I have learned a few

things in winter egg production. I fol

·125.EgglncuIJator$10
lowed the usual rules of providing a

and Brooder a.,c:,'W .. good house, feeding grain in litter, wheat

"0"'__._'"
in the morning and corn at night, provid.

Prelght paid ..., of ing'ventilation, keeping them up on cold
lloakl4)8. HOliwater, d t btl t d

.::'1:' !l'o':.�'" d�l'!�
ays, e c., u on y go 1 ozen eggs per·

1����;��dOO�
....

�
.....

�.�c�abl�<>t!�·����1
week. from 17 S. C. Red hens. I de.

d_ tham. Send'for "today.
- cided to feed more scientifically· and se.

Wlaconoln Incubator C... cured some bran, ground alfalfa, 'and beef
80:0;134 lI.cln..WI.. meal of which I made a mash for the

.

, morning feed. At once there was an in.

'PO"U·LTRY RA'ISE'RS crease in eggs and in less than a month

I was getting 5 dozen eggs per week. I

NEE D Royal Quall&, Poult.., SEIDFOI
believe the important thing in getting

.•
!Ii'::in��ew':�a:d��� SIMPLES

winter eggs is to give the right kind of

mone... 5010.'111::..11, feeds. Charcoal, dry hone, and oyster
�l:t�:�H�':,".C���b..;.�� FR EE shells were before the {lock all the time.

�;��;CC6I�f!, :'�"���:i8ear·•.IIIIII!Soiilllll!d" J� D. Brooks.

dired who", ... have DO dealor. 'I'emple, ·Okla.
Write toda, tor clrculara-,ivo ,our

ae&ler���;��:;:I�� :���l�:'reo.
.

Trial "trip until June 1, 1912"' f��
.

ItoB T•• tb 81. K..... CIty 1(0. 10 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, ·Kan.

c ,

,9De advantage in duck raising is that

there is very little loss from disease and

the" are not bothered by vermin.
.-

: � -have found nothing better for chick

,eDJ,)Ox than cream of tartar. For 12 fowls

If Uncle Sam and SecretaryWilsonmade

'tbe SureHatch Incubator. th.,wouldn't
lUke ••lnlli.'undJUDental cbanll.ln It. construction.

IT IS THEIR KIND or MACHINE
In Farmer'. Bull.tln No. 236 tbe D.partm.nt 01

Alltlculture t.ll. you how I perl�ct Incubator Ihouid
be mide namlnK the .p.ellic I••tur•• It .hould con

taln, 10 thlt you may baY. In officiailluide by wbich

to t.i1 I llood machln••

-The Sure Hatch :: a�eb i�i!
,

made wi t h

aU tbele 1I0yernm.nt I.atur•••. Some machin•• bOT.

one or more and are Kood in proportion but oniy tb.
8UR& HATCH ba. ev.ryone,

This machinll I. th. resalt 01 many years 01

careful .t.dy and IIxperiment-bailt right-has

mGny IIxclasiv. leatares.,...improved Itbt WIater

h,dt"-tJconomicaland,easy to·ran.

rou depend on your Incubator lor eettlnKyouuhar.
01 tbe'One BlIllon,Dollarl thatj!oultl'}' earn •• Don't

take chancel-i.t the SUO HATCD. the Gov.rn.

'mentKlnd 01 Machin.-tbe one you know isthe belt.

.Iorl, batch.1 pay bieeeat profitl. The Sure Hatch

,I. lent on 60 day.lree triol,lrelgbt prepaid. 5 :rear

turaDtee. Write toda, lor blElre. booll.

!iure,Hatch Incubator Co.. BOI: 14, rremont. Ne••

give a tablespoonful in soft feed two or

three times a, week.-M. E. Schmidt.

Spring sunshine is both food and medl

cine to the new chick.

A smooth wire stretched along about

8 inches above the top of the poultry
yard fence will discourage the fence

flyer.

TheSafety
Hatch

Incubator
This Is the iatest Improve Incubator

and by reading. our catalog you will dis·

cover It has features never before applied
to an Incubator. It is fireproof, has a

sliding lamp that holds oil enough to run

ten or twelve days, and It Is a perfectly

sanitary machine. as the top raises and

ail of the insides can -be taken out and

cleaned. Every piece of lumber in It is

kiln dried. Ask your dealer fQr a SAFE·

TY HATCH cataiog or write us.

ONE MINUTEWNiRER CO••
EL RENO, OKLAHOMA.

Get Ahe.d of Your Neighbor
Send for foBowing tormulas. How to In

crease flow of milk, increase size of veget

abies and fruit; prevent smut in wheat, keep

ca ttle and fowis young. 50c each; 4 for $1.50.

DEPT. A, GENERAL DISTRmUTING CO••
.

7312 Peoria St., Chicago, III.

Fortunes In Inventions �o,:�y�:�t�:.::.,�:��rf
rich thmugh some simple Inventloq, Your Invention
may make :!:oti Independent. Get It patented: I

'can'

help you. Send for mr free booklet, "Inventors' .

Guhle." This tella you 81 about inventions. I'BEDBRlI)Il.,

0. I!ISClIIER, Pat. Atty.,_ lu.otlo. Bid".. h.... CI&y, ...

55
_
_.

Eggs and 46 Below Zero.

Mr. Editor-Last fall I bought a flock

of S. C. White Leghorns at 25 cents per

bird. They were hatched "late and iin··

mature and we little expected them to

lay before spring. But We took go-od
care of them and to our surprise' they

began laying the week before New Years

and have kept it up ever since. even

through wea ther at 46 below zero. Some

of the pullets had. their combs frozen

.but still the eggs 'kept coming, We fed

corn, oats, and skimmilk, also some meat

scraps. A box of ashes' and another, of

oyster shells, sand', and old plaster were

kept before them. It would seem that

in milder climates where conditions are

more favorable it ought not to be a hard

proposition to get eggs in winter. I give
my experience to encourage beginners in

the poultry business.

Sarona, Wis. Mrs. a L. Smith.

First Aid to the New Chick•
. Mr� Editor-An overheated chick usu

ally develops bowel trouble. Don't let

the temperature in the Incubator run too

high. As soon as dry place chick in a

warm, dry box and give sand and water.

I have found sardine cans the best water

dishes. Cut around two sides and" one
end, turn one corner under a little, then
bend top back in place. The chicks can

run over these dishes without getting
wet or Boiling the water. Until they are

a week old I ,feed three times a day what
they will eat in five minutes of cornmeal

dampened with water, mixed fresh eveI.:Y
feed. For the second and third weeks

they have cracked Kafir, then wheat or

Kafir whole. Keep sand where they can

get it. Keep chicks dry and warm, dust

with some good powder as protection
against lice and mites. At 1 week old let
them have the run of the farm.

Mrs. O. A. Hartl.

The.World's Most Remarkable Incu"ator�
Uses OnI, 1 Gallon of 011 to a Hatch-Lamp

I. Filled Onl, Oncel

'We place the lamp underneath, In the ceuter. That meaus pertent diStrIbution of hllat throUirhout
the ...1

"bamber-there Is no cold side. Our lamp hold. , to 8 quart" of 011. Fill It once for ..

hatch-no datlymUBS or smell. And our a.utomatlo trip cuts the flame down at the bumer. �when egg-ehamber gets too hot. All otbers let tbe exce.. heat escape. That'swhy theX·Bq

needs only one gallon of 011 to a batch,
while others require S to fi gallons. And an

; X.RAY INOUBATOR
I lhas nOfront door":'lt opens from the

I �op. That's why it's 80 easy to ven

,

,tllate
and turn eggs In the X.Ray. The

top has two double gl.... panels so

you can Bee thermometer at any time

without exposing eggs to outsl�e air.

Tho Only Impt'Oved Incubator-"v••
7.0 to$1.a. 0.. EVIl." Hatchl

Think of this big saving-both
"ot work, worry and money.

.,�����.,.

Ellsworth, Kan,

Yet there are many other exclustTe and
patented features of the X·Ra;r that yoa
sbo..ld know about, Our new 1915 hOok

No. 47, tells ali about tbese things.
Writ. TodaJI' .or ......... IIooIc

-and learn more reasons wh1/ the X..Ra7
Is the moat suecesetut ODe ever lnven

..

��e":!IJ:."::':T:3.·j:$:::ae:t::fr:,�n:
X·IlAY INCU•.,TOItCO..WQIIe.NeIt.

The Fostoria Incubator,
KANSAS MADE

.

Here is an incubator equal to the best on '

the market, an incubator that has been thor· .

oughly tried and has proved it.s superiority.

made of the best redwood lumber, and worth

the price. It has a double acting regulator

that acts quickly and sureiy and .aiways.,

.Equipped �vith Taylor �rqthers's, "Trcos"
thermometer. the :best. made, ReqQ.lres less

oi! tlYan any ·oth.er. in·cu�a�pr. I.t .hatcpes., tile
hatch,abie eggs.

'

Find ouf about the incubator

that is made in the good state of Kansas.

Two sizes, 150 and 200 egg. 30 or. 60 d,ays' ,

triai. Your money back if not saUsfled.'
'

Send for free catalog that tells all about It.

Fostoria· Mfg� CCI)mpany;: :

B RtrP-pt. Fostoria; Kansa8!',
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� �e:Velzy , egg,�.tched but one and in this LANG8BANS.

'I'be lDea-�
:Mr. :r.rutor�� start �Y_1Deubator �y:: � chick died after it, had pipped. 1

.• -

0119_-
.UIIUV&" f�ling',. �e ·'�ter';'� 'with �ng: fmd th? heat can be kep.t much m�N

BLACK·.fANG811Mi8-Eggs $2.00·Pw·.aet..

�."'IY . 'water and. .niw):.ting 'tlJe', l.amp �tb::()I"Y'. evenly JD' the cen�r than m a room.
Hng. A. L. Duskin; Belleville. Kan.' ':. .

=.atedgetsbY�u!a�me�� the therm�1re.r inSjde':'otl: 'the egg tray.' �. have a spec.Ial house .for you�g
P1J.RB B� WDI'l1E JANGSIUJi'B-

ceIIeot results as tile ex-
I let it run,:,24 .hours when J,be beat .chlckeJ18 away .fr0l!'_.older birds, It 18 E:�:: :i���ereIB' eggs. Mrs. Geo. ,.c_Lalu,'

llel'iencecl operator. TIleonly lucuba- should be up,>to 100 or 102. :The. egga' 12 by 18 feet m size an� ba.1 a smaD
P1JKE BLACK LANG8HAN' eggs, fl.O�

torwltb the open.��Jtry house are put. in 'and allowed to get warm- )'ard on the south. Jnslde the hous.a per 16. Mrs. Annie Allen. Westmoreland«

r:Of veotilatloD; �c:eApplyiJig - slowly. -It �ill take from 12 to 24' I have the· �roode.rs ari'd brood �xes, Kan.

wttb'C.�� of w IIIOIstur8 hours for th.i"egga to !each 100 degreeit al80 a stove In whJ(:h to keep a. .flre on BLACK LANGsHAN8-Eggs from pens

lleat r�ns low. :m:=�B:=�= when incubation
. starts.. I keep the, eold �J'8•. I lose very few ehieks .by ��':,�BO���.kr:::lI.$ii::-.U.o.o; range '1000<

SeD4forlateatboolc.deacrlllillctbe__tuns- 'heat at 102 and 103 the fust week, 103- fonowl�g these methods. I n�ver .grse

",111, prllCtlCaI. belpfuL ' the second week, IUId 106.the third; In the. chicks to hens to 'take care of as KL1J8.MIBE·S IDEAL Black Laugllhanllo

Write us for matlnc list aneS prices on S. C. Wb... 24 hours I turn the lP<1aa ovotr aDd after they, are much. better off without the Best quality; winners wherever shown; egga

t.e"borB stock aa4 frOID UM MaD4y .._ fa...
. ......,-

.

h' to I ad the d nd
tor hatchlilg Write for matl g Uat.

.

G
' .

uO.H.U&CO.. "
t that one can hardly tum them too often ens � m aroua a lose them. Klullmlre, Holton, Kan.

n ,��-

_

.'
-.. --

if the heat· stays lip. I air them Mrs. A. L. Camp.
h k th ])jghton

'IT__ H01JDAN AND BLACK LANG8H4N cock-

onee eac wee about e same hour,' , AOUIo erelB. Winnei'll at Topeka State show. 1910'"

for 20 minutes the first part of -the
1&11. Eggs from $3.00 to ,6.00 per 16. :m;"

rriod IUId 15 minuws toward the 1a8t. Suong Chicks From Turning. D. Hartzell. Rossville, Kan.
..

.

always close the incubator while the [Prise I;etter.) TBNNBHOLM LANG811ANS - The bill'>

",aaa are out.
. ,

".-. Edl'4-_ co-t heDs at the same "'-e
black kind. A few choice -eockerela at rea-

.......�
.IIU' IoU..--ct: ...... sonable prices. Write. Eggs $1.60 per 16.;

Mrs. J. G. WooIe,. :reiu set your incubator and after test- Mrll.. E. S. Myers, Chanute, Kan..

R. 1, q$rard, Kan.
.

-

mg out the incubator � you can re- FOR SALE-Black Langshan cockerelljl

plenish the trays from the eggs under with the bone, body and color you wan�

Why Chicks Die in the SheD. tbe hen.
Eggs In season. Eight years a breeder.' I

Geo. W. Shearer. Elmhurst Farm. Lawrence:

lIr. Editor-After 14 years of experi.
Put a piece of earpet on the top of Kan .

enee I believe one of the chief causes
the incubator and another in the botom

of dead chicks in the �ell' iii turning
of the chick tray to help keep the tem

the eggs after the 17th day. It is also perature even. Cut holes in the latter

one cause of crippled and deformed to correspond'with air holes in the bot

chicks. I tum and air the eggs twice each tom.

day for the first Iii days. I tum the FoDow directions carefully but tum the

eggs by taking a few out into my paInis, eggs oftener than the directions call

then roD the others over gently so that for. Tum them twice one day and three

they change their position in the mao
times the next. Ke.?p a calendar on the

chine each time. I turn th.!m the last ''buck of the machine and on the dates

time on the morning of the 17th clay,
mark "2," "3," "2;' "3;' etc., to help

air them twice daily for 20 to 30 �nutes you remember on· which days"to turn

after that but UDder no circum- them twice and when three times. On

stances do I tum them again•. I put fa: th� 19th day' write "stop turning." The

moisture the last time on the 19th day extra turning will increase the strength

then k�p the machine elo� until the of the chicks and lessen the number of

hatch comes off. I keep the temPera- weaklinga IUId cripples.
ture at 103 and 104 these last days. I

Be .sure. to keep the heat. up as bigh
have followed this plan for three years

as direcbons say. Poor ha�s are

and during that time have lost only often the result of insufficient heat.

six pipped O!ggB and have haa no de- When your hatch is coming off it wiD

formed chicks that needed to be killed. pay to get up two or three times at

:Mrs. Chas. Corbin. nigh; to look at· tlie thermometel·. So

many chicks in the tray often causes

the ht!at to soar. Don't open the ma

chine so often to take out chicks as it
lets out moisture and some of the last

chicks will fail to get out of their
shells as a result.
These rules were learned in thO! school

of experience. I began with 60 per cent

hatches and now they are up to 90 per
eent so I believe my rules are good and
worth trying.

:Mrs. Harlon B. Wlinter.
Mankato, Kan.

Hart-lord, Kan.

The Moiatuxe is Important.
Mr. Editor""":'Many advocate. turning

the eggs. in the incubator twice a day.
I tum tqose ill mine either one or three

times, the latter I think the better;
This does Dot

. .leave the egga on the
same. side· �very-night, as 'turning them
twice does. If you do not· have ·the

trays �ull of eggs roll up a newspaper
the WIdth of your tray and the eggs
will not roll 80 badly. Place a damp
cloth in the bottom of the incuhator
and if it does not remain damp for sev

eral hours thotre is not enough moisture
and the damp cloth sbould be renewed

until it does not dry 80 quickly. Be
careful not to supply too much mois"
ture as it is as harmful as too little.
There is more 'n�d of moisture near the
latter part of the hatcb. This will pre·
vent many chickens from dying in the

lI!."r:!Il':!'!I!W!!r.Jrn.-.......-•..
shell at the time of hatching. ,

:Mrs. F. L, Gustin.

.SuPDrise
ForY�rolft Miller
l!eDattenallO" prleeohIcti ...-utlr elf.

will ,,1.R8s you. BeDllaame_ ..�
lucce8lful b&� �__ ..... _�
_11111. hlee ....... f�fUe4f,

Ideal Incubators
&lid Brood
...ve_
.f-- for
ownenr. None
better .t anll

=cl�kem�u�=tbeldeal.l�"�" ,

macblnes If I quefed
It lUre. Sendme,.OU1'
_4"'Y""'lIbe�
,.00wrote.;J.W.lIIDer.
l.;.�,M,ftIep"",80,.
...... F.ee ",Ill.

ThisAd is Small B........
It will save' !'ou 'tile
DIODeJ'. hml&tinte�
fOre youbuy an lDeub..
tor and Brooder.Worth

� DOW JIJlder.J".'Boc\'I��&:taTh�
sand Dollars to anyone
who Is able So show a

bette1' heatine system
than \he onem the �.

Poultry Leader
_ l1li..... Incubator.
•.,.� � I want you k» havemy

hee bOOK aDd low prlees
wheQer ,.ou buy ot me or not. \hen you will
:realize, what a wonderful olrer I am makina:
you. Send J'our name-Q1JICK 111

EIIlU Deh_aar, au 32,Sutlal,l.b.

·9!�.!1!!!,,!!!.!!�to CHICK BROOD.R .4.00· ..

A aargaln-THE .ATIO.AL
llade of .beet .teeL Double IlDed with

asbestoe and dhl:e
_nil oold roUed CIOIIP8I' tank.
Deep nun""Y. BeU-lncubator
.....d... Big Ji&teliee .....ran-.
Send for free catalogand poult1")'

�1�:,aI�.:.o-'

2DENVER C;�o°:-
.....Cl.lBATORS zo :rLAR.I

Drastic Cures fOf Roup.
Mr. Editor-I watch my chickens

after they go to roost or hefore turn

ing them out in the morning, for symp
toms of roup.· You can locate a roupy
bird by its swelJett head and eyes, and
the foamy substance about them. They
will stretch out their' necks and gape
at times. Take such birds away as

quickly as possible and keep them in a

dark coop. Mix coal oi! with some tur·

pentine and with a wing feather dipped
in the mixture put it down the bird's
throat and give it it turn. With a ma

chine oilcan squirt some coal oil into

the bird's. nostrils then grease head- and

eyes with vaseline. Th�s treatment

given twice a"IIay for about four days
will cure tbe trouble.

Mrs. L. A. Corson.

,}leClme, S. D.

On the Job For 2S Years.
[Prize Letter. J

lfr. Editor-I have nscd a 240·egg,
hot air incubator for 2Ii years and I

find they almost run themselves. I put
in eggs not more than a week old and

&tart the machine in moderate weather. Great Bend, Kan.

Only medium sized, smooth eggs are used
--------

and these come from healthy, thrifty Hen Hatching Precautions.

birds with plenty of males in the flock. Mr. Editor-I hatch all of my chick·

The trays are filled full and the eggs' ens under hens. I expect to set 10 hens

laid close together so they will not roll. in a few days. T sTlall buy six packages
It is a good plan to set a few hens at of old-style smoking tobacco, dry it by
the same time and then fill the spaces, the stove, pulverize it and sprinkle it ill

left by testing out with eggs from un- the nests. I feed young chickens five

der the hens. I generally turn the times It day on corn bread and millet

eggs twice a <lay, cooling them ea.ch seed. I have a board floor in the boxes

time I turn. The fifth day I have the to guard against rats. I apply kero·

temperature at about 102 and then in· sene to the floor as a <lisinfcctant, add

crease it to 103 by the end of the sec· ing 10 cents' worth of camphor to the

ond week where it remains until the gallon of oil. J. R. Donaldson.

end of the hatch. I stop turning the ,'Goff, Kan.

eggs on the 18th or 19th day.
-------

, Mrs. W. G. Waddle. When Roup Threatens•.

R. 1, Lafontaine, Kan. Mr. Editol'-Take a pan of hot coals

No Hens For These Chicks.
and po.ur some ·su-lphur over them. Hold
the infected bird over the pan so it will

[Prize Letter.) ·be 'compelled to breathe the fumes. Re·

':Mr. Editor-I have made my best .peat the treatment later if necessary. We

batcbes when the tempilrature was held have used this remedy very effectively

up to 100 th&· last week and the eggs for many years. M. Duttweiler.

sprinkled with warm water every day. Hartford, Kan.
. I do not tum the eggs after the 17th

day �ut air them as usual. :La&t year
I k�pt"fwo' incubators going in the eel·

Trial trip ulltil June 1, 11112 for
10 cents, �rai1 and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

BLACK AND WHITE LANG8B.&N stock
for sale from heavy laying .and prise win
ning strain. Always winners In·. the blggestl
shows. Best eggs $3.00 for 16. H. •• Pal..

mer, Flol'enc�.. Kan.

D1JCIl8.
�

.. �

INDIAN R'UNNER duck eggs, doUar per,
thirteen. G. Richmond, Alma, Kan.

INDIAN R1JNNER eggs $I per thirteeu,.·
$3.60 per fJtty. $1 per hundred. Pearl Wertz
berger. Alma, Kan.

INDIAN. R1JNNERS-American Standarll
fawn and white. Egga $3.00 per 11. Mr80 I

OtlB Russell. Canton, Kan.
' .'

INDIAN R1JNNER duck eggs. fawn an'a
white (white egg strain) '&.00 'per 100.
Western Home Poultry Yards, St• .John. Kan.

, .,_ .,'

IMPERIAL PEKIN D1JCKS--A few choice
breeders for Bale. Also a few :Mammot))
White Holland turkey toms. E. T. JlcCleallo
Talmo, Kan.

.. ,

INDIAN R1JNNER duck eggs. fawn ariel
white. Pen one, fgurteen for $1.60. .Pell
two. fourteen fot $1.00. Mrs..JulJa LJttlli.
Conway Springs, Kiui.

INDIAN R1JNNER ducks. American:
Standard tr�e lIarht fawn .and white. Cor-,
rect In shape, color and markings,; Eggs

�:go�T!, l�a!�'OO per 50. Stover and .yers.

HlNORCAS.

S. C. WHITE MINORCA. S. C. Butt orp:
Ington eggs '2.00 16; bone better. A. :Man":
ley, Cottonwo:ld Falls, Kan.

..

CHOICE S. C. Black Mlnorca eggs 11.5'
per 15. Choice S. C. Wb'lte Legborns,' '1.00"
per .15/ $6.00 per 100. D. IL Christ,.. Black-. ",,,,,,,

wen. Okla... -: :fj;;
BRAHMA.S.

EGGS from pens of show qUall� stoc�
Mrs. F. O'Danlel, Westmoreland, Kan. ,.

�.,;:
LIGHT BILUDIAS--Eggs $5 hundred, $1'.

setting. Mrs. Frank White. Furley, Kan.

FOR SALE-Light Brahma eggs and
baby chlx, from first and second pens at
Hutchinson and McPherson, 191;1,. Satis
faction guaranteed. E. K. Marlelgh, In
man. Kan.

COCIDNS.

PARTRIDGE COCIDN eggs. $1.60 per 15.
Few cockerels lett. Best money can buy. L,..
P. Stewart, Colby, Kan.

B1JFF COCIDN8-I have the best in the .

West, It not In the whole country. Eggs
$5.00 pel' sitting, from tour grand pens. :Ii
have no scrubs. J. C. Baughman. Topeka,
Kan.

BANT.A.l.lIS.

BLACK SPANISH and Black Talled Jap
anese Bantams. Best blood In Amerlca.·"··

Eggs and baby chicks. (Free circulars).
Chestnut !fr. Sons, Centralia. Kan.

BLACK SPANISB.
'"

WHITE FACE BJ..o\.CK SPANISH egg1.
for hatching, 15 $1.00, 50 ,3.00, 100 fr..OO.
A. W. Swan, Centralia. Kan.

Hog�Ton�x�Tone
N.tu:re·s MlDerai·Medicinai Tonie Re£l1)ator sud

Curative for ailment.s. conditions anCl diseases,
Tbe ba&lc ashes of mineral are of necessity.

BOG- O-Tone S3 per pail.
CBIX- iOe perpkg.

Harrier-Dawson, liDcoln, Neb.
.

(Pnd1eal Boa-ea.)

'Save Your' Chicks
We can help you. Send names and ad

dreeees of 10 Poultry friends and receive

ou1' 32-page book on "WHITE DIARRHOEA.

the Greatest Foe to Chick Lite." Thill hook

makee . Poultry Protlts _Ible. Give" care

and feeding of chicks; al"o giVes caus'" and.

guarantee cure tor bowel troabl.e. Atlov.

book and sample of F. K. Tablets FREm•

postpaid. for the name". Writs today. TIl_

value will surprlee ynll.
F. K. RE.�y Cet,.

733 Second St.. ArkaDsae (iny. KIUL

, j

"·1
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AND, BREEZE, 1:'OP.JDlU1, IU.NSAS,'

,-

_roti 16, 1912.

'. EGGS-S. ·G. R. I. Reds, fine quality,
large bone.. Write me. R. R. N6. 2. Mrs.

Clara Moffitt, Newton, Iowa. CHOICE IJO$Ill 'COMB Brown Leghora.

SINGLE 'COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
eggs, $6 per 1011. Mrs. Edd Kelley, Dunlap,

e!i'gs, $3 pe·r·. 100: $1 per 30. Mrs. RosaK__a_n_· '-;.,I_------------

J!'nzen, Geneseo,. Kan.. R. 3. SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN eggs

DEEP RED R. (). REDS-Red eyes; long
$3.00 per 100. Hillside Poultry 'Farm, Otego.

back,
.

big boned, score 91 to 94; circular.
Kan. :.....

Hlghla�d Farm, Hedrick, Iowa. . PURE S. (). BRowN LEGHORNS-Eggs,

WGH C�S Rose Comb Reds. Eggs for ·�a:.l.00, 100. $8.00. S. Oveson, Osage City,

hat.chlng guaranteed. Send for mating list.

!,!:_ed T •. Nye, Leavenworth, Kan.
. CHOICE BUFF LEGHORN eggs, 76c per

SINGLE COMB Rhode Island Red cocker- �an�4.60 per 100. C.' E. Wright, Goodrich,

els. Eggs $3.00 per 100. Mrs. Wm. Quail, To-

peka, R. No.2. Ind. 2202 Ring L.
.

PURE BUFF LEGHORNS, S•. ().-Eggs, 3G

ROSE'()OMB RHODE ISLAND RED eggs fla1�' 100 $4. J. A•• Reed. 'Route 2, LyonB,

.rrom selected mattngs, Write for mating

list. S. W. Wheeland, Holton. Kan. SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN eggs

BLUE-BARRED ROCK .and R. C. Red fta:..erRol�t� 6.
Mrs. Wm. Barre.tt. Lebanon.

eggs from birds that talk for themselves.

Milton Deihl, R. R. No.1. Lawrence, Kan. R. C. W. LEGHORNS-Choloe okls. for

RHODE ISLAND REDS-Both combs. �:fi�n�:fe� lc.��.eason. Mrs. C. S. L. Wade.

Eggs, 16 $1.00-$1.60. l,3aby chloks, 16 cents
,

each. Mrs. Theron Van Scoter, Irving. Kan. SINGLE COMB. WWTE LEGHORNS ex-

THOROUGHRRED RED cockerels, pullets,
cluslvely. Early eockerets $1.00 and $1.50.

$1 and $2: both combs. Eggs from choice
R. Harrison. Jewell. Kan. -

mated pens. T. N. Marshall. La Cygne, Kan. SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS-Bab,.

chicks, pen eggs and range eggs. Mrs. Joha.

Wood. Solomon. Kan.
.

'PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

. S. C. BUFF..

LEGIIORNS-Prlze winners.

Eggs for sale; .$1.00 per 15. $5.00 100. George
J. Deirr. Osage City, Kan. ,

.'

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

�1�N�D-IA�N--�RUNNE
..R-�d-U-C"'k-S,...,,·-B"'a"'r"'r"'e"'d�p�ly�-.

mouth Rocks. Light Brahinas. Eggs from

prize winners. Satisfaction guarante�d. Bert

White, Burllnganie. Kan.
.

FOR SALE-Pure bred Buff Rock chlck.
ens. Hens' from $1.00' to $1.60. and cock

erels rrom $1.50 to $2.00. Eggs $1.25 for 15.

M.·s. O. L. Thlsler, Chapman, Kan.
-

�"".""""""'"

.
BARRED ROOK eggs: prices reasonable.

\\'VIII Hetaet, Brunswick, Mo.
. .

S. o, R. L RED cockerels $2.00 to $S.80
each. Eggs .and 'Clilclts. Write for prices.
.S. �. Metz�er, 'Lyndon, Kan.

WHITE ROOKS-Eggs, 16 $1.50, 50 $3.60.

.�. H. l,3eayer, se, John, Kan.
SIX HIlABs a' breeder of the R. C. Red.

85 cents 16 eggs, $4.00 per hundred. Frank

G. Stettnlsoh, Bremen, Kan.

'WHITE ROCK cockerels and eggs for

Bale. V; L. Mader. Collyer, Kan.

BARRED'ROVK' eggs, per'-16--$-1-.0-0-,-'1-0-0
$5.00. Mrs. Lo� Burton, Lebo, Kan. TlVO HUNDRED AND. FIFTY uBarred

Rocks, either sex;' the kind that wins at good

shows. Send me your order. Frank McCor-

mack, Morrowvllle, Kan.
-EGGS FOR SALE n-om snow white Rocks,

.U 'for' 15. Ida Baugh. Kincaid, Kan.

PURE BRED BARRF..D BOOKS-Farm

raised; good layers: yellow legs and beaks.

Eggs, 16 $1.25, 30 $2.00, 100 $5.00. Mrs.

John Yowell, McPherson, Kan.

. PURE BRED WHITE ROCK cockerelS

1$1.00. J. H.' Lewis, Stratford, Texas.

DUFFiS BARRED ROCKS-Thirty eggs

five dotjars. A. H. Duft, Larned, Kan.
PRINGLE'S Barred Plymouth Rocks.

Have some good cockerels tor sale. Prices

reasonable. Eggs in season. Stella Pringle,
Route 1, Box 76, Wichita, Kan.

,

'BUFF ROOK eggs, 15 $2.00. Express pre

)laid. Ferr_l� and FerriS, Effingham, Kan.

PURE BUED WHITE ROCK eggs $1.00

)ler 15,.' Mrs. ,Franlt Powell, Buffalo, Kan.

�ARUD'ROOK eggs, 16 $1.00; 100 for

$5.00., Mrs. Albert Goheen. Manhattan, Ka:n.

BARRED ROCKS exclusively. Eggs, 15

$1.00. 100 $4.00. May Brucker, Jamestown,

�an.

BUFF PLYJUOUTII ROOK eggs for -sale,

The kind that will pay you because they pay

me. Prices friendly. Write me today. Wil-

liam A. Hess, Humboldt, Kan.
•

BARRED ROCKS that have been line bred

for 13 years: exhibition stock. a specialty:
must make room: cockerels $1.00 to $10.
G. R. 11111 IeI', Bowling Green, Mo.

RINGLET' ROCKS-Laying stratn, Eggs,

«ollar per 15. Tracy's, Conway Springs,

Kan.

FOR BEAUTY, utility. exhibition Btitf

Rocks. Exceptional ",Igor, color and laying
qualities. Eggs from pens $2.60 per 16.

Henry D. Smith, Washington, Kan.
GO PREMIUM and utility Barred Rocks:

10 both' sexes. Mrs. Chris. Bearman, Ot

tawa/ Kan.'
' BAnRED ROOK eggs $4.60 per 100. $2.60

pel' 50, $1.00 per 15. The best blood in the

world and great winter laying strain. Clr,

cular free. O. E. Skinner. Columbus, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS_Am reducing my stock

and as long as they last wlll offer prize
winning hens .at $1.00 each, $10.00 per dozen.

A few cockerels at $1:00' each. W. W. Ham

Ilton, Nickerson, ·Kan.

JOHNSON'S VITALITY Single OombReda,

Prize winners. Eggs $1.00 and $2.00 for 16.

Fertility guaranteed. V. A. Johnson, Porter, S. C. WWTE LEGHORN eggs for hatch-

Okla. Ing, All correspondence promptly answered.

FINE R. (). R. I. REDS and Barred Rocks.
L. M. Shives, Iuka, Kan.

.

Laying strain. Eggs $1.00 for 15, $4.00 per BUFF LEGHORNS, sliver cup winners.

100. Mrs. L. L. Hoimes. R. No.2, Piedmont, eggs for sale, $1.60 per 16, $6.00 100. MlkO

Kan. Klein, Clay Center. Kan.

MAJUMOTII Sno.w White Rocks. Eggs

'rom choice matlngs. Charley Vorles, Wa

thena, Kan,

PURE BRED WHITE ROCKS-Beauties.

Eggs' for hatching. Mrs. Elmer Lane, Bur

lington, Kan.

L'ARGE 'WHITE ROOKS-Eggs, $1.25 per

fifteen: two dollars per thirty. W. H. Peck,

CJarnet�, Kail.

WIIITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Eggs from

large, strong, farm raised stock; pen No.1,

$2.00; pen No.2, $1.50 per 15. A few good

ckls. for sale yet at $2.00 each. F"ank

Lott, Danvttle, Kan.

BOOKING ORDERS now for baby chicks.

S. C. R. I. Reds. Eggs for hatching. Get

our prices.. C. W. Murphy. 1760 Mass., Law

renee, Kan •

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROOKS exclusive

ly. Pen and range eggs. Mrs. C. N. ;Bailey,

B. 2, Lyndon, Kan.
.SINGLE AND ROSE (JOMB R. L RED

eggs from best laying and richly colored

su-atns In the country, 15 for $1; $4 per 100.

Single Comb ckls. $1, $2 each. Col. Warren

Russell, Winfield, Kan.

PRIZE WINNING R. I. Red eggs for

hatching. Bean, Tuttle, Tompkins strains.

Get express prepaid oftel'. A.. M. Butler,

Wichita, Kan.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROOKS exclusive

ly. Eggs,' 15 60 cts.. 100 $3.00. Mrs. S. B.

alhaw, Goft, Kan., R. 3.

FINE UTILITY Barred Rock eggs four

410llars pel' hundred, one dollar per fifteen.

C. C. Carey, Peabody. Kan.
BARR-ED ROCKS-Bred for beauty. and -

profit. Winners Topeka. Clay Center, Man- CHOICE Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds.

hattan. Choice males $3.00 to $5.00. 40 fine shape, splendid color and size, good

females $1.25 and $1.60 each. IIIrs. D. M. layers. Eggs for sale. Miss Jessie B. Starr,

Gillespie, Clay Center, Kan.
Vinita, Okla.BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCK cockerels for

Bale.. Prices $2.60 each. Mrs. lIIay F. Forbes.

It. No.1, Mound City, Kan. BABY CWCK8-EGGS-Pure bred S. C.

Reds, selected stock. Prices reasonable.

Indian Runner ducklings 15 cts. Mrs. Geo.

Tudor, Osage City, Kan.

FOR SALE-Bar.'ed Plymouth Rock eggs

one dollar per setting. Baby chlx eleven

cents. Indian Runner duck' eggs. Blue RI·b

bon strain, ten cents each. Celeste C. An

derson, SImpson, Kan. STANDARD BRED R. C. Reds exclu

sively. High scoring birds. Groat laying

strain. Eggs $1.60 f..9r fifteen;' Mrs. I. L.

Laffert)·, Fredonia, Kan.

RINGLET BARRED, ROCKS of winning

'nallty. 15 eggs carefully packed $3.00.

Mrs. -Earnshaw, Lebo, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS-Cockerels and eggs from

high scoring birds. Write for prices. Mrs.

H. F. Schmidt, Humboldt. Kan.
EGGS-Barred Plymouth Rocks, 12 lb..

males. 10 lb. females. Free catatog, showing
prize wl nners ; real photos. Moderate pr-Ices.
A. D. Murphy, Essex. Iowa. Vice Preside,llt
State Poutt rv association.

RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS $3.00 per

setting. Healthy prize winning strain. Spe
cial prices for larger quantities. Charles B.

Rlckart, Route 6. Rosedale, Kansas.

BARRED
.

PLYJ,\IOUTH ROOKS

alveiy. Eggs, 30 $1.50; 100 $4.00.
erlne Belghtel, Holton, Kan.

.

exclu
Gath-

SIIELI.EY BROS.' BARRED ROOKS won

70 pr-em lurns-e-Sd firsts, specials and sweep ..

stakes-at Kansas' largeat shows., Eggs,

$3.00 for 15; $5.00 for 30; guaranteed. Cir

cular fr�e. Shelley Bros., Elmdale, Kan.

ROSE COMB R. I. REDS-Prize winners

at Frankfort, Atchison and Topeka shows.

Penned eggs $2.60. $3 per 15: range eggs $1.
Hattie Feldhausen, R. 1, Frankfort. Kan.

BV'FF ROOKS-Eggs for hatching the year

..ound. Fifty cockerels and hens for sale.

C. N. Bunds, Chetopa, Kan.

WHITE ROOKS exctusfvely. Bred for

eleven years. Eggs $1.00 per 15, $5.00 per

100. S .. Jl.1. Chestnut. Holton, Kan.

rLEGHOnNS.
�. o, BROWJ"LEGBOR�N�E"';G-G-S,�15"""$-1�-:0�"';·

!Q� U, I!!:rs. John 'Story, .�I.e9' Okl&.
.

_

PURE Brown: Rose CODj.b Leghorns. Egp
a% cents eaoh;' 'Laura A. Hazen, Hollis, Kan.

BANGE' RAISED laying Leghorns. ·Bab,.
chicks, eggs, qa.'tllliog. Alex Spong, Chanut..

Kan.
. -

.

S. o. WHITE LEGHORNS-A few good
cockerels. Eggs for setting, $1.50 per 16.
Theo. Flick, Goodland, Kan. '

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN egp

exclusively, 6c each, $4.00 'pel' hundred.

Tillie.Wilkins, Mil tonva!'e, Ka.n.

THOROUGHBRED S. C. W. Leghorn eggs.

the kind that lays and' pays, $1.00 per 16.

J. A.-Blunn, Sta. A, Wichita, 'Kan,

DORR'S prize Winning pure Single Comb

Brown Leghorns. Eggs $3.60 per 102: 32 $1,25.
·Chas. Dorr & Sons, Osage City, Kan.

I GUARANTEE safe arrival of eggs from

pure Single Comb White Leghorns. 15 $1.00,
100 $6.00. C. O. Kelley, Mena, Ark.

_WYCKOFF WHITE LEGHORN eggs U.OO

per 100. Baby chicks $12.50 per 100..West

ern Home Poultry Yards, St. John, Kan.·

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS

Pullet line only. Cockerels, pullets, eggs.

Prices right. Tift Moore, Osage City, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS

High scoring. Cockerels. Egg bargains. "014

Trusty" Incubator agent. Mrs. Albert Ray,
Delavan. Knn.

ROSE COl\lB REDS-Eggs

Ray Dally, Waverly, Kan.
65c setting.

FOR SALE-Prize Winning Single Comb

White Leghorns. Stock $3 to $25 each. Egp

ROSE COl\IB R. I. nED eggs from stock 6 cents. Babies 12 cents. Clara Colwell,

selected for large size and good color. The Smith Center, Kan,

best of winter layers. $1.00 per 15, $6.00 per --C-O-R-U-E-'C-T-L-Y--C-O-L-O-R-E-D--S-.-C-.-B-U-f-f-L-e-g'

100. Mrs. A. J. Nicholson, Manhattan, Kan. horns and Mammoth Pekin ducks. Layers

Eggs, $1 per 16" $4 per 100. A. Hollister

Winfield, Kan., Route 1.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

BARRED PLYIIIOUTH ROCKS and Rose

Comb White Leghorn eggs for sale. Mrs.

AUg, Hoyer, Route 2. Canton, Kan.

S. C. RED cggs 5 cts. Chicks 15 cts. Mrs.

P. D. Spohn" Lnman, Kan.
FOR- SALE-AbSOlutely the best prize win

ning Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds. Stock

$3 to $25 each. Eggs $1 to $5 setting. Babies

15 cents. C. R. Colwell, Smith Center, Kan.

ROSE COIlIB REDS-I.arge boned; all

high scored stock; red to skin; eggs, 15 for

$1.50. Farm range eggs, 15 for 75c: $4.00

per hundred. IIIrs. G. C. Tilibott, Route 4.

Onaga, Kan.

.
STEINER'S WHITE ROCKS are models.

llirds all sold. Eggs priced reasonably.

Write� E. H, Stelner,' Sabetha, Kan. S. C. R. I. REDS-CockereJs $1 and $2.
Gertrude Haynes, MerIden, Kan.

, .

BUFF .ROCK· eggs from prize winning

pens, $2.00 per 15 eggs; range, $5.00 per 100

eggs . .,Mrs. W. A. White, Uniontown, Kan.

BARUED ROCliS":_92 premiums. Eggs,

16· $1.00. loa $5.00; special mating, 15 $1... 00.

Sto-clt $2.00 up. W. Opfer, Clay' Center, Kan

S. C. RHODE ISLAND RED eggs, $1.00
setting. A. F. Routh, Holton, Kan.

ROSE COMB ltEDS, Silver L. Wyandottes,

$1.00. �rs. 010. Elliott, Delphos, Kan.

GET T:U;E .llEST":""We have the reddest

Rose Comb Reds we ever owned:' winners

of 50 premiums; eggs $2.00 and $3.00 per

15, Infertlles replaoed. Write O. T. Grimes,

Hunter, Okla,

-

EGGS-Fro';, my :undefea,ted Buff Rocks,

the great .wtnter layers. F.ertility guaran

leed·. Circular free. VI'. F. Alden, Ellsworth,

Kan.·
.

PUR-E SINGLE COIlIB REDS-Eggs, 15

$1.00. 100 $5.00. Belle Tyler, Haven, Kan.

ORNDOUFF'S Single Comb Reds. 16 eggs

$1. $1.50 and $2.00. R. Orndorff, Lyons,

Kan.
",,,, BOSE COIlIB RHODE ISLAND REDS-

1912 state show winners, Including 1st cock

erel. Eggs, $3 to $5 per 15. 'Select range

flock $4 per hundred. Mrs. G. E. Williams,

Lafontaine, Kan.

BARRED ROCK eggs. 44 premiums at 7

shows. Pen eggs $2.00 15; range, 15 $1.00,

50 $2.50. Mrs. A. M. Mai'ltley, Mound City

1{f!-!1� -

..

ROSE COi\IB' REDS-Eggs·-from -winners
at State 8ho\\;.,,_.L. �Sliamleffer, Douglass,

Ka",_,,_'-'
--

EGGS FOR IIATCHING from pedIgreed

Bal're'd Rocl,s, $1.50 pel' 15. ]jlxp.'e8�" paid.

'Mating list free. Gus"Scho1)eck, Atchison,

Kan.
..__

.-'"
-

'

SINGLE (lonn RED eggs. Pens scored

Ill' Emery. 1111'S. E. B. Holmes, Hennessey,

Okla.

EGGS from' prize winning Rose Comb

Reds. Yards, $1.50 per 15; range, $1 per 15;

$7 and $5 per 100. Baby chlcl,s 12 'h c. Sat

Isfaction guaranteed. IIIrs. Dan Clinken

beard. Wetmore, Kan.
SEN)) for my mating list of prize winning

strain of R. C. Reds. V. J. Kirwan, Sever

ance, I(an. RIIODE ISLAND UEDS-Both combs.

One of' the oldest Red breedel's In Kan. Ten

matlngs to furnish eggs for hatching. Fer

tility and safe arrival guaranteed. Prices

within reach of all. Illustrated mating list

free. H. A. Sibley, Lawrence, Kan.

PRIZE WINNING White Rocl,s-Cocl,er

els for sale, Russell strain; $3-$10 each.

Eggs, 15 $2.00. Mrs. E. Brooks, Frankfort,

Ran. I'UUE BUED S. C. R·EDS-15 eggs 76c,

BUFF nOCliS-Eggs $1 per 15; $5 pel' 100 $3.50; baby chicks 10c. J. B. Scott,

100.' Baby chicks 20c. From Delventhall Gas, Kan.

·(.Tohnson. straIn). Mrs.•Tno. Babb, Centralia,
---------------------

Ran.
P{;RE S. C. nEDS-Vigorous, utility stock.

Eggs $1.00 15, $5.00 100. Mrs. W. L. lIIad

dox, Iiazelton, Kan.
WHiTE ROCI{S exclusl\,ely; the kind that

wIn; heavy egg strain. Eggs 15 $1.60, 50

$:<.50, 100 $6.00. G. III. Kretz, Clifton, Kan..

)1.oute. 1.

.

DEEP RED R. C. REDS-Pens headed by

State Show and other show winners. All

scored stock. Eggs cheapest In the West,

quality considered. $1.00 to ·$3.00 per 16.

Large yard of choice color, shape and size.

$4.50 per 100. Free circular. Stover &

�yers, Fredonia, Kan.

R. C. REDS-Eggs from range flock $4
per 100; choice pen eggs $2 pel' 16. Mrs. B.

F. Weigle, VI'lnfleld, Kan.

PURE BRED BARRED ROOK cockerels,

$1.00 to $2.00 each. Eggs $1.00 pel' 15, $4.00

per 100. Safe delivery guaranteed. C. E.

·Romary, Olivet, Kan.

nOSE C01\lB nED eggs sixty cts. per set

ting; foul' dollal's per hundred. Mrs. Jas.

Shoemaker. Narka, I{an. ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS ex

clusively. Six years line breeding for color,

'shape, and eggs. First premiums wherevet:

shown, Including 1st pen Trl-state, Parsons,

1912. Baby chicks' and Incubator eggs spe

cialty. Eggs $1.00, $2.00 $3.00 per 15. Wai

ter R. Meeker, Erie, Kan.

WHI'.rE ROCK I'OUI.TRY FARJlJ-Hlgh

Bcorlng birds; Fishel & Fall' strain, Eggs
from 'bl'eedlng pens $1.00 for 15. Mrs. Geo.

Calhoun, Sedan. Kan.

S. C; RED eggs. Birds scoring from 90 to

93'4. $2 per 15. Other fine pens, $1.50.
Chas. Jobe, Sedan, Kan.

ROSE CO:UB nEDS-Baby chlclts from

prize winning stock. $2.50 a dozen. W.

Hardman, Frankfort, K.an. LEGIIORNS.
BUFF ROCKS, exclusively. Eggs from

healthy, vIgorous, farm raised stock, $2 per

tlfty, $3.50 per hundred. Penned eggs, $3
and $1.50 pel' setting. Mrs. Honier Davis,
Walton, Kan.

R-. C. R. I. RED eggs from winning
strain, $1.50 fOI' 15. Baby chicks 20c each.

Wm. Reeble, Emporia, Kan.

s. C. W. LEGHORN eggs, $3.00 100.

R. Thomas, Helvey, Neb.
HANLY'S FANCY PLYIIIOUTH ROCKS

Bllff. Barred and White. Barred, Latham

and Thompson strains; Whites, Blci<erdlke

PedIgreed strain, Poley strain. A II of the

very best that money could buy; always

w.ln the blue on all 3 varieties; won 1st on

ben at K. C. In 1910; 1st on pullet at Mo.

State Fall' In 1911, 63 competing. Eggs
from L'atham sfraln $3.50 pel' 15; all the

i f:�tll�.2.5J. �r J�;.I:.u�����ICee�lo�OM��r cent

FINE S. C. W. LEGHORN eggs, $4 100.

Geo. Patterson, Melvern; Kan.BABY CHICIiS, f!'Om choicest Rose Comb

Reds. 12c. Eggs $4.00 per 100. Howard

,Duncan, Con.,way Springs, Kan.
SINGLE COMB WIIITE LEGHORN eggs.

Royal Yeoman. Lawrence,
I{an.

RHODE ISI.AND REDS-Both combs.

"�'Innel's bred from winners. Grand exhlbl.

tlon matlngs. Good yard eggs $4.50 per hun

dred. Catalog free. Karl Sp�llman, New

Albany, Kan.
....

PURE WYCKOFF STRAIN Slngll�,
White Leghorns. Stock, eggs and

chlx for sale at honest prices. Big 4

try Farm, Route 2, Inman, Kan.

WINTER LAYING LEGHORNS - Two

hundred. Paid $5.62 per hen IIi six monthB

'Baby chlcks-eggs-catalog. O. C. Frantz

47 South Rocky Ford, Colorado.

ROSE, S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS-High
class and utility stock. Eggs $1.60 per 16

$6.00 ,100. Place your order early. Plain

view Poultry Farm, Lebo, Kan.

SINGLE COl\lB BUFF LEGIIORNS-Prlze

winning stock. Cockerels and' hens $1 and

$2. Eggs $1, $2 and $3. Circular free. Chas

M. Childs. Pittsburg, Kan., Route S.

S. C. 'BUI!'F LEGIIOnNS-I have 100 se

lected hens mated with $5.00 cocl,s. Farm

ranged. Eggs $1.00 per 15,' $3.00 pel' 50

$5.00 pel' 100. O. L. Hamhy, Fair Play, Mo
-

SINGLE COMB WIIITE LEGIIORNS

Eggs, exhibition matlngs, $1.60 15; chlx

12c each; utility, 75c setting, $4.00 100

Barred RoCks same. Armstrong Bros.

Arthur, Mo.

S. O. W. LEGIIORN eggs from my prize

winning stock. Won first rieil at Topeka
December, 1911, on one entry. Write for

prices. Otto W. Vesper, 1420 Washington

Topeka, Kan.

Comb
baby
Poul

LINE BRED Single. Comb White Leg
horns. 5 first prizes at great Wichita State

Poultry Show this winter. Finest In the

West. Write for mating list: R. W. Brad

shaw, Ellsworth, Kan.
'

PURE BRED Single Comb White Leg
horns, range raised: bred to lay. We offer

such as we will not need for our own use

at $1.00 per setting of 15, $2.75 per 50

Valleyvlew Poultry Farm, PaOli, Colo.

Geo.

SINGLE COIlIB WIIITE LEGHORNS

Grand champion sweepstal,es ·wlnners. It

Interested In blue blood and egg machines

write tor my mating list. Eggs, $5 per hun

dred. Louis Burre, Leavenworth, Kan.
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S. O. W. LEGHORNS-When· all said and

done, the greatest, easiest, and cheapest

money makers: take care of themselves and

pay big for chances given. Farm raised.

every bird right; large, snow white birds

and' . eggs a specialty. 22 yrs. a Leghorn

breeder.. No disease. Eggs, $1.60 per 15
$6.00' per 100. Larger orders discounted.
Everythln'g· g.uaranteed. Geo. S. Phillips.
Tecumseh. Neb.



8. C. BIJFF "OBPlNGTOl!f '8IlIrS tl per li. ,8.;c. BIJIIP OIU'INGTON 'ecp 11." '01' a PUBE' IIBBD White Wyandotte e.... .,1 IIu.. iwcK an4 Pekin cluck e.... 3. W,,'

Andrew EakeldBOn. Ramona, K_
...tt�e of· Ii. c..L. ·Vastlne. :w.ow,nell. KIUt. ,1.00. W. A•.Potter. Fraaktort. Kaa,

lIIaatwooCl. ·G.. · Kan. '.
'

CRYSTAL WHITE 'OBPIl!fOTON Cocker- BVI'P OBPlNO'l'ON esss from pure lind WHI� WYANDO'ITES excluslvel;,. Stock WJIITlC IVORY BOCKS and Pekin 4;;;'

als. J. L. Carmean, N_ho lI'ILlJa," J[aD;' stock ,1.60 per setting. Also egp from" ..d :esgs. Mrs. W. A. Gill. Larned. Ran. eggll for sale In Beason. Wm. RUter, TrOT.

,

, .'

'

.' B. turkey.. lIlre. E. Do lJudwls. Waynoka,
Ran.·"

,

........rutTBA88 White Orpiagtona. _gs ,Okla. " . .

WHITE WYANDOTTES exclusively. Eggs
-�'-------__� _

.,'2.00 per 15. Robert C. 'BOII!t. La Perte. Ind.
'

.

_

al "1.&0; 100 ,••00. Mra. Will :Belghtel. Hol- -INDIAl!f R'lJNNBB clucp, :Buff BockB._

..

S. O. ·BUFF OBPlNG"rON eggs trom birds ton. Ran.
Bggs' ,1.00 eettlng., "Hnlcirellt," OWver.

&BLLIUl8TIlA88' IItrala White Orp,lngton scoring 82 to 11414; ,3 and $i.per 16; 1ItUlt)"
Ran.'

'.,
'

agp for _Ie, Jlra. Jllmma Xellq, Huurbold-, U � ao. lIlrB. Bruce LaJlclaker,'B__y, GoLD_� ckl&. Egp after

Kall. _' _O_k_I_L_;_B_o_u_t_e_L :=h .fir8t. GeO. W. SlieUe:r. ¥c.Phersbn.

·

BV:n.r, OIiPiNGTOl!f8 excluelvely. Eggs' OBlll'ITAL WIIlTE O.RPDIGTON ana from

and IlaQ' chlclia. D. C. 'lIoore, Dodp City. priM Winners,. U.OO and ,6.00. l!"ertlUt7 OOJ.DEM,WllAJU)()TTB8-lIsga. ao' $1.IiO,

Kan.
• guaranteed. CIItalog. free. A. B. CoJJ� 100 '3.60� Wm. .A.Dderaon, R(lute f, Hart-

II08B COMB WJDTB A:ND BL&«JK .erp..
Yates ,Center, Kaa.

, .

ford. KaB.
.

• '.,

'IngloD ellClS teD _tIS each. :IIl1 Sharp. 101.. :Km.LBR8TBA88
.

White' OppltQ;t_ . I: GOLD8N wy�

Kan.
.. won four. flratlS at. Xa_ state DOW. '1112. _g8 10 4L60, lOG ",00. Mra.

Stock and ,egll8 ·for sale. J. 1.. Ve� IIM16 Wakefleld. X!I'n.
..

.'

KBLLERSTRASS Crystal White Orplng- Lorraln. Wichita, Kan.
.

".

ton �lIgs tor sale. Mrs. R. A. Jenne. Eureka,
: IIILV_ L&<mlD WYAl!fDO"r'rJll"eggs $�O&

]fan.
SINGLI&' COIIB :Bl1FF O&PINGTO!HJ-- anel f1.80 tor U. f.Ii.OO for 100. , lIk's. oJaule

Cook's strain. Eggs $1.00 to ·.a.00 per "t- B_t, Lebo, Kan.
'

tfng, ,6.00 per 100. SatiBfaetloo suar_teett.

F,ank F1eh�, Wilson•. Kaa. . .

� CHOICE WHITE WYANDOTTII:S-Stock,

egp; bargalD prices. Mrs. Hoyard. Erhart.

lDclepelOdence, Kan.·

-
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POR 8ALiI:-Baby· chlckll aod el'P 'trOlllf
mack :LIi.bgehans aDd 8. C. ·'Whlt, 1;egb01'llllo
)(re•• J,� E. GIsh, M!U!,baitau. K,au. .-:

Bua.D ROCKS' and' 'White Orplngt�

Rock pullets ,1.00 to $2.00. _.s e1thell

Variety ,5.011 per 15. F.: L. Mohr, OIIwego..

WBlTE WYAl!fDO'I'Tl!l Cockerels and hens Kan.. -

,1.,' _ch; egp 16 $1.00 or 100 ,._00; .f. W. ------....,...-......
-------...:...-

Rider, Henrietta, 1II0. -

fil VABl�S, Poultr:r. P!geoDB. "Duckllo'

SNOWBALL POl1LTBY YABD8, mit FaJ1II,
Geese; 'l'Urkeys, Guineas. Incullator.. no...

·Kan. iOD Whl'te O�t'on pullets. B..... SILVER L&CED WYAl!fDO'rrE egss; 'flne Catalosue a cent& :MIssouri squab ce., at.

Beore ta to 86. Eggs and'bab)' ch�ck& CJ__ . atock; Iii U.OG. 100 ,6. Chicks 10c. W.o R. Louis.
.

...
'

'Ipgout.,
.'StJDDP. Blue R�plds. Kan.

.SINGLI: OOIlB BL&CK OBPINOTON8-

S1x firsts, one second; heaY)' welghta; heavy

layers. Catalog tree. Rose Cottage Poul:trl'

Yards., Phllllpeburg, Kan.

S. C. Bl1FF OBPINGTOl!f8-Egp and

chicks from blue ribbon winners. Satlsfac-

i.loo suaranteed; IDferUles replaced. Orp- SlLVEB LACJ!lD WYANnO'rTE cockerels,

Ington Place. PhIlUpsburg•. Kan.
well marked. weight ni> Ib& Eggs In sea-

KELLERSTRASS Crystal White Orplng- 8DiGLE (JOD wmTB OBPDiG'I'ONS-. � � JI. Winter, Irving, KaD.

toDB. Eggs tor sale cheap. D. A. HiUlSeo-, Eggs $2.00. for 1.. Fen, hatched from last -- BlJFJI' w.1!'A:NDOTTB eggs from carefully

pflus. Toronto. Xan. yeai's pullets that averaged 17f eggs each. ,selectecl' high acorlng. birds. $1.50 16. 43.1i0

. S. Co BUFF OBPING'I'ONS-Egg.8 ,1.IiD to A, A. Hele.ker. Franktort,'
Xan. tor 30. P. N. Rees, Solomou, Kan.

$5.00 per .15., Write. tor mat.!ng list. F. ,R. ERNE!lT 'YOlJNll, Chanute; KaD. Eight .' "PIX" BlJFF WYANDO"rTES-Eg.gs and

Church. Altoona. Kan.
:rears' ';llperlence breeding SJngle Combecl chlx trom prize winners. Write for mating.

:Buff Orplngtons...Eggs from prize pen '&.00 list. Geo. B. PlckerlDg. Olathe,_KaD.

B1JFF AND WBlTEE O�IN,!�N8---'lL� 1&; t� range $1.00 16. ,5.00 100. �._ -.v"� "'ta'- ....0- wln-

winter laying kind. ggB ,or .....e. ....
•• .a&£.L...... &

.......""'.L�., ... CU �

:Bogle, Pawnee City, Neb: S. C. BUFF OBPINGTON �SgS; Cook ners. Eggs. $1. $1.5p- and $2.50. Write for

strain. We have quality; g09d color; gOpeOdr particulars. Richard Bloom, Fulton. 1II0.

ZSCllElLE'S OBPING"rOl!fS - Crystal shape; good' layers.,. Order early. ,
$3.DO

White; Single Comb. Eggs U per 15. Oscal' 15, eggs. L. E. Hohl, ,Bushton. Kan.
GOLI)EN' WYANDO'.fTES-Twenty yell-rs.

Zschelle. Burlington, Ran: -WHITE ORPINGTONS '(Kellerstra..s). �"rsliea;;;y ��sbo������f�ou:Ao��t;�n�a���s.

GlJABANTEED EGGS frollJ prize Winning White Wyand9ttes•. Scored by "Southard and

eingle Comb White Orplngtons tor sale. W. McClave: Chicks and eggs.' Prices reason-

A. Zachelle. Burlington.
Kan.

. able. �ra.
_

M. Gilrll!lDt. Kidder. Mo.

WHITE OBPINGTON8--Excellent layers.' TROROl1GHBRED S.'C. Crystal White

Settings 2 Ithd 3 dollars. Cockerels .for sale. ·Orplngtons.· Egg_s trom pim No.1 $3.0D per 16.

Beil,r:r Heise. Lohman,
'lila.· $5.00 pe,' 30; pen No.2, $1.(;0. FiDe stock.

S•• 'C•.WHITE OBPINGTON eggs and'
Mrs. E,- A. Sllghtam. Kirwin, Kan.

ehlcks for sale. Cook strain. Dear Lake GOLDEN BlJFF OBPINGTON eggs. 15

Park Poultr.y F.u:m. li!every. ·;Kan.· ,U.OO. aO fl.70, 100 ·U.OO. Special mating,

15 $3.00; only. few to. spare from this, pen.

SINGLE COMB B\1FF OBPINGTONS ex- White House Poult�y Farm. Sallna..Kan.

elll8lvely. Eggs' for hatchl�g. Write tor

·prlces. N. L. Fevurly. Easton, Kan.
'KELLERS"rRASS STRAIN Crystal White

Orplngton eggs. First pen $5.00. second pen

8. C. B'lJFF ORPING"rONS exclusively. $3.410 per 15. :Baby chicks 60c eacb. "Cedar

:BnU to the skin. EggR $1.60 and' $2.00 per Crest Farm." Hazel· p'renUce. F�ntana. KaD•.

1&. Harry J. Muth. La Cygne. Kan.
KEI,liEBSTBASS White' OrplDgton . esgs

COOK'S STIlAIN Single Comb Butt Or-p- U.OO per setting. We, use the magic egg

Jngton cockerels "l2 to $5. Year old cocks. tester aDd guarantee them. Write· for free

Jlra. Grant Stafford. Wlnflel�. Kan. circular. J. H. Swink & Son, North English,

WRITE ORPINGTONS - Best strains•. I_o_w-,-a_. .__
� _

Egg" at utility prices. Mating list and BlJFF OBPINGTONS - Breeding stock,

photo tree. C. E. Reed. Norton. K!'n. eggs and baby cblcks trom stock winDing

Bl1�' ORPI""G�ON"'O'wen's strain. line
ten grand, prizes I;I.t State Fair and Topeka

"'''' .....L 0- Show; booklet tells. 10c•. W. H. Maxwell,

bred and carefully mated. Eggs $.1.511 aDd Route 99. Topeka, Kan.

,2.00. Mrs. Earl Vaughn. Esbon. Kan.
S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON eggs ior setting

KJU,J.EBSTRASS White Orpington cock- from prize winners. I have 5 mated pens.

erela. Strictly high class eggs. W· A. AII- I will sell 'a limited number ot settings at

mono CottoDwood Falls. Kan. $2.00 per 15. Chicks '26c each. Chas. Luen-

SINGLE COMB BlJFF OBPING"rON, c;ggs
gene. Rt. 7. Topeka. Ran.

$1.60 per 16. $6.00 per 100. Free range. FOR SALE-Single Comb Buft Orplngtoo

Mrs. Otis Russell. Canton. Kan. eggs, $2.00 to ,5.00 per setting. Baby' chicks

...."'Gs-Kellerstrass White O·rplogtons'.
$a.oo to $6.00 'par' 10. Sired by fi 'cockerelll

......
direct from Cook that cost $36. Poor hatches

stay white l!:lnd; five and three dollars. replaced late. Stock $2.00 to $20.00 each.

lIrs. George Robertsop. Lubbock.
Texas. Clara. Colwell•. Smith Center.: �<:an.

KELLEBSTRASS White OrpiDgton eggs. ,S. C. B1:1FF ORPINGTONS-Cook strain.

,2.00 and ,6.00 per setting; satisfaction Eggs trom pen headed, by cock· taking 2d

guaranteed. George Reeble. Empol'l!,". Kan. prize Topeka poultry show. 1911. $6.00 tor

15. Range eggs from closely culled stock

S. O. BUFF ORPINGTON8-Have a IIm- and descendants at prize winning stock $I 60

Ued number ot my best cockerels left. lIIrs. for 16. $7.00 tor 100. Anna Fleming. Twl�

A. Gfeller. Chapman. KaD•• R. No.3. Box 28. Oaks Poultry Farm. Willard. Kan.

GEESE EGGS, goslings and tine geelle For elghl coDleealhe u:h1bIIloDtl our b1rcbowon·the blae

feathers. O. Johnson. Wilsey, Kan.
on pens aDd oIrigl... Pen. 'mated for the "aBon. Ell!!!

"

....m_I es and til )Jer u. Utlllt7 tta!e 14 por 100. Send

-�-�-�-�-���--�----

GREAT OBlNESE GOOSE eggs $a.OO.per
forclici1llar. �C. �ood, Walton, Kan_

EGG8-B. R. turkeyS and White Rocke.· setting of seven. J. F. Kircher, Harrlson-

.

WRITE ORPINGTONS oDly. Xellerstrass Mrs. C. N. SDyder. Effingham. KaD. vllle, .Mo. D
MOREY MAKING POULTRY

�traln. Eggs $3.00 per 15.' Ot the ·good. Get

f.l::.����.-�-'

,the best. Sunflower' Poultr:r Plant. Topcka. Pl1RE Bourbon Red turkey toms. $6.00.
_:� �cIe.:i"&';,;.iiia"'-':"R:.--=

Kan. Mrs. F. B. Tuttle. Chanute, Kan .• R. No.2. SEVERAL, VARIETIES. FBU.H. ......CI..... 82, ..........

.' 8. C. W. ORPINGTON8-Kellerstrass
,.

·PURE MAMMOTH BRONzE tom" turkeys.

.............FO��B�S�ALE��--E�g-gs�-t-r-o-m�-R-.�C�• ...,."B.""."i.
...

'"e
...

��:
•

strain. Eggs $2.50 and U.OO 16. Stock $3 Young, 30 Ibs.. $5. Pullets. 18-20. ,3.00 horns and BarI'ed Rocks. Good hatch guar-

�
PF I LE'S 6S Varieties

�. :.10. ,ChItS. ��ICh. ,,�t. Scott.· Kan" R. Rosa Knoll. Holton. Kan.
anteed. H. E. Whitaker. Fairbur:r. Neb. LAND and Water 1I'0w.... Farm.

WOWTD... EGGS T I Whit P kl a��o'orstocll:myval'Wluathbled�_�a'�d�
" BO'lJRBON BED turkey eggs 'from large

A<"'�
- ou ouse geese. e eo.,.,.... � "

.lllllaw "'" �

RAlJRY'S Invincible White Orplngtoris.
(lucks R C Reds. C Shumway Manhattan sorIptive Poultry Bool< for 191a. Write

Stock and eggs fqr sale reasonable. Send (;,elBI COpI9red, .s,t��•.F egg� f�r $3.00. Mrs. Kan.'
. • • , ,

Beary l'fIIe, Boll:_ .. FftIflpwt, IU

'for mating list. ·Dr. Arthur O. Haury. New-
. . a mer, on own.

" .. �. •

�========�����=�=====�����=�������������

ton. Kan.· Tl1RKEYS-Bourbon .Red. Narr�gansett.
::::

..

CRYSTAL lVHlTE ORPING"rON8-Scored
White Hotland. Mammoth Bronze•. S. Durlgg

.

to 96%; 16 eggs $2.00. U.OO and $5.00; cat� &: Son, Armstrong's 1II111s. Ohio.

alog free. P. H. Anderson, Box M-63, Llnds-
LARGE. BllONZ1il toms. well' marked,

_b�o_rg_._K_a_n_.
·

�� '$4.00 to $5.00. Eggs $3:1i0 a,nd 8.00, pre-

EGGb-,-S. C. Butf. Wblte and Black Orp�
. paid. Mrs. H. ,W,,- Hammond; Higgins. Tex.

Ingtons. Setting $5.00 for 15; 3 setUngs

$10.00,; or· $16.00 per. hundre·d.. Buff, White

and Black cockerels $5.00 uP. �rs. Danl!'1

Onstott. l0111' Church Ave... 'Covlngton'; K�.n�
t.uc1<y,

�TON8. ) "

· 8. C. BUFF ORPINGTON egg•• Iii $1.00.'

lUO U.OO. Mrs•. O. R. qale, Cberryvale. R�n.,
Jl,t.. t.

.

SINGLE COMB BtJFF OBPINGTON8-

Wbite Orplngto-.· Prize winning stock. IIggB and stock rea

U.OO. ·Aracl �ler. sonable price.' Ask for rree _tlDg llst.

J. F. Cox. R. 8, Topeka, Xan.
PIlIm STANDARD

None . better. Eggs
Raven. Xan.
,-----�---------�--�------------------

· c&YSTAL WHITE' ORPINGTO);{s-;...cock-
ere Is $2 up. Eggs ,:1.50•. Jas. Conr.ow, Bur

IIngtolO, Kan.

KELLEBS"rBASS - COOK White Orping

tons. Eggs '1.50. Baby chicks. Gertie Raens.'

Parso�Jl. Kan.·
.

15 BoSE COMB WHITE O�G"rON
· ..gs. $1.00. Catalog tree. James ClUtoo,

ltussellvllle. Arlc ..
SINGLE COMB BUFF OBPDiGTON8. ex

clusJ"ely. Egg" from priM winners ,1, eet·

tlng. U hundred. Mated pen. ,a setUDl[. C.

Holliday, Wo?dbhfe•.Kan.8.. Co BlJFF OBPDiGTONS - Coc.kerels,

pulletS. $1.00 to .$6.00. 1II1'& J. R Duncan.

Williamstown. Kan.
.

WHITE ORPINGToNS-Some tine temales

for' sale; also ·eggs. Elm Ridge poultr:r

Farm, Severy, Ran.
"

-

KELLERSTRASSWhite Orplngtons-Cock

erels U. $6. ,Eggs ·In· S"'88on. Catalog tree;

Phillips Poultry Farm. Rte. 2. DeSoto. Kan.

S. C� BIJFF. ORPINGTONS!-Extra large

stock; good buff. Eggs $1.00 per 16; $5;00

per 100. Mrs. J. Drennan, Liberty. KaD.

FARRER'S BlJFF ORPINGTONS have

won at Kansss City, Des Moines. Topeka

and St. Joseph. Am offering eggs from this

prize winning stock. Send, tor mating tlst

which gives photos and prices. I am a

member ot the National S. C. Buff Orp

Ington Club and American Poultry Associa

tion. H. T. Farrer. Axtell. Kan.

OBPING"rONS-Buft. Black. Whit!'; none

better; satlstactlon guaranteed. 'Stock and

eg�s for sale•. J. S. Walker. Joplin. Mo.

TURKEYS.

'BOlJRBON RED turkey eggs. 2 :rr. old

breeding stock.. 'Cl)olce iil slz,e, color and

markingS\ '$3,00 per. ·11. Stover and.Myers;

.

FredonlA, Kan.,

__
55 BREEDS l'1ire-bred Ohlckene,

Dueb Geese.Turkg,t
-.Iso Incubators, SnpPlles.·and 00,']'01'----,-.
Does. Send '4e for lar&e Poultry Book.
Inciubator Oatalog and Price List.

'

a B. IIINIKD. BOll 70, limitate. luau.

SIIYBaAL' ............

TIIIB�Y-FIVJi VABIJIlTllll8 thorough".11

f:��re'iiw�t=�e. J.ordan PtI1IItey.�r_m-
�iLVIIlB wYAl!fDOftES and ':Buff Roc",

Egga..for. sal.e .. ,1.DO aDd U.ot per til. "R. 2'"

Jah.nk'e. W00tlbiDe. KaD.
.

� ,
'

ac1u8heJ7.
John olSVODllo GOLDEN W'YANDOTrB8,

eockerels $1'.15 .each. JllggiJ til
Crabtree. Illk Clt7, K!:D- '

� FOB SAT:E SIDsle Comb .. Black Jllnorc..:'
WRITE WYANDOTTES - Fishel. strain; Cockerels and eggs. BuU Cochin cockerela

two-pens; $1.60 and $1.00 for flfteeD. H. R. and' pullets. Herbert Rowland, Banover.

Hamptoll•.Morrison, Ok)'a. Kan.

WHITE WYANDO'.fTJ!: cockerels ,2.0D. 3 r---S-IL-VE-R--S-T-AR---'PO--VL-TB-Y--F.-A-BM---p-a;ye-

01' more $1.75 each. Eggs: $1.26 16, $4.50 100. $1.00 each for'poultry 8 weeks old. Wond__

C. E. Crane, Conway Springs. Kan.
. ful paying propoeltlon. ·WrJte quick. DerQf

Church. Pa. .
.

SILVER L&CED WY4NDOTTE8-Cholce

eocaerets and eggll for t atchlng•. for
sale.

W:A. HUDter, Manhattan, Kan.
. WBITE WYANDOTTES, Partridge Rocks,
pure white Indian Runner and BuU Orping":
tCln ducks. We are headquarters. Stocks,
and eggs tor hatching. J. II. ·Rah••',Bo..

·

.R. 18, ,Clarinda, Iowa. . ..,' ,

·B&RGAIN-lIloneymakors: Flneet QCIJ'o'
oughbred baby chicks for sale; '1'0.000 %roa

leading varieties. Guaranteed alive or r�

placed. 1'2 to 60 cents each. C. ColWell'S
(hatchery). 'Smlth C!,nter. ·Kan.

·EGOS-Rose Comb Reds. Barred PI),_
mouth llocks. Single C.omb :Brow,n .. Leghorrur.
White Orplngions, White I,.l!-ngshane, Bou

dan". Clrcular.tree•. Elle Leteb-ne. Ha"en"..

ville, Kan.,.R. No .. 2. ".' ' .

SQUABS-Betore removing plant. wlll
sell 1.000 pairs Homer pli;eODB (worklq
daily). at $1.50 per pair.. Essy money rals

mg. squabs. . Walnut. Grove Bquab Farm,
Hoopeston. III.

.

"

.

, .

BOSE, COMB' BEDS. Columbian W:rao
dottee. Winners and heav� layers. WOO:
again 45 prizes at two sb6wB thlll winter.

Also GoldeD Seabright �ntam8..
and ·Iudlan,

Runner ducks. Eggs $I to ,5 per 16. MaUne
list free. A. D. Wfilems. Minneola, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTE8-Quallty kind.

Eggs '1' and-' $2 15; $6 100. Baby chicks

·reasonable. Julia Haynes. Baileyville. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs from sp!,clal
mated pens. Prize winners. 15 for $2.00 or

30 for $3.6D. W. J. Campbell, Savonburg,

Kan.
.

EGGS FOR BATCmNG-Barred Rocks,
White Wyandottell, Llsht Brahmas. S.· C.
Rhode Island Red.s,· :Black Lanphans. Each
breed raised on separate ra"ges by expert
enced' breeiJers. For 4escrlptlve Cl'talos
and prices write Afton Pure Bred PoultQ'
AssQclatlon, Afton. low... '-

.

EGGSr EOOSI-From standard poultry at!

,. per hundred. Rocks, Wyandott8ll. Rea.,
Orplngtons and Leghorns. We breed all the

paying varieties of poultry. Send tor guar

antee and descriptive circular. Address W.

F. Holcomb. Mgr. Nebraska Poultry 00.,
Clay Center. Nebraska.

WIIJTB WYANDOT"rJll cockerels $1.00;

15 eggs $1.00. 100 eggs U.OO; from heavy

laying. strain. Mrs. J. R. Antram, Gales

burg. Xan.

ONB BL1JE IUBBOl!f Rose Comb .Whlte

W;,andotte cock aDd eggs same breed. Cor

reepondence sollclted. Mary J. Ward, Ed

mond. Okla.

WRITE WYANDOTTES - Cockerels 71i

ceDts each whUe they last. 15 eggs fifty

O8DtS; 100 egss three dollars. Mrs. Alice

Sellars.. Mabaska. KaD.

SILYJIlR WYANDOTTES that 'are wlnnlDg

In all the big shows.' Bred for eggs and the

ahow room. Stock for sale and eggs In sea

son. M. B. Caldwell. Broughton. KaD.

. EGGS, EGGS-From turkeys. Toulouse and
White Embden geese. Rauen. Pekin. Mus

covy and Runner ducks; Rhode Island Red..

Leghorns. Houdans, 'Wyandotte", Hambur...

Orplngtons. Games, Plymouth Rocke. Lang

shall'S. Cochlns, Pearl and White gulneall,
Bantams. Hen eggs 15 for $1.00, by the 100

reasonable. Also dogs. .rabbltll and fancy
pigeons. Write tor tree circular. D. L. Bruen.
Platte Center, Neb.

WYANDOTTES � White. Golden. Sliver.

Buff, Columbian and Partridge; All high

scoring. prize winDers. Write tor egg prJces

and mating
.

lists. 'Strattord Brothers, Eldo-

rado, Kan.
'.

. SILVER L&CED WYANDOTTE eggs. pure

bred. farm, raised.' 1.6 $1.00. 100 $5.00. I -i MISCELLANEOl1S.

��3!:n�';.�t 6�rl�:: ��I\ehi:�hC��Ul��.PIIA::s� '�IN-�C�l1BA--T�O�R-S�F�O-R-S-ALE-�--s-e-v�e�n-S-II�g�h�U-y,
H. A. Dressler. Lebo, Kan. used,

.

good as new. A. Koenig. Hanover,

Bl1FF WYANDOTTE8-Flve caretully se- KaD.

lected pens representing three dlstlDct

str..I,Ds. The finest lot ot breeding birds we

have ever mated. Mating list turnlshed 00

application. Baby chickS· 25c each. Eggs

$2.50 per 15; two settings $4.00. Wheeler

,and Wylie, Manhattan. Kan..

ENGLISB BED CAPS.

!!,!I:�a!a�}�c!�!.O!�!f.
Geese: Turkeys. 190 Premlumll at one
uhlblt. �Bt poultry fann in Nonh
Iowa. SemI. stampJor eatalogne.
&.J.W,�, GraftOn. Iowa

ROlJDANS, Red' .Caps. Butf Rocks. S. C.

White Orplngtons and Black. Tailed' Jap
anese bantams. Eggs for sale after March

1st. 1912.. From any ot the varieties at f2."
per 15. J. J. A. Manser. B.urden. Kan.

GEESE. Lindamood'sBarredRoeks

",-.

,"
.

BABY'(HIX AND EGGS �h1fedJ::�(lt�����i::f!

.... __ .

\'
.

.

and Rose Comb R. I. Reds.

,� White and SilverWyandotte'!!, Black LanIlshans.· Leirhoms, I. R. Ducks and

M. B. Turkeys. Gro__ :se...-te F__, HardY'and vil[_oro.us. Gnar

anteed and priced right. Get my printed matter. DO IT TODAY and get

YOUI' order booked. A. FEW GOOD COCKEJlEJS LEFI'.
' ,

" I. ·M. FISHER, Box M,
HASTINGS, NEBR.

.,
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I .�., .•• " '_' ���il.�0.�'.'!!\l:t<tel'·:"�h�f�e.ar.rro.�4, .:w�: '.

';

'

...make 715 pounds' o.f ,"I)uttel'ra week.wlien, ' "

___

'.' . �L .the' gr�ss 'pasturi{ is ;i�:CgoM.�:·�6!ld!t1a.n� 1 :: _

',.

, '1
_ ,We-,:think we _haye solved!·the )prob.leni of . .� -:

.

.

-making a rlivhlg'- £o,r Gur ,familif _0:11 eiglit,; .' .;
,

_

,by going at our dairy 'bus�neBs in earnes't' :
.

"

and' making �t pay.' '.' :, .( +. ,"
'-

,��.' ..

, .'

-'. , ",
," Mrs. A. W. JGlln·son.

, We '�t thl. Ilepartment to be of practical DIe"to the"wom�n who .read FarmerS' I. '-R. I. Galen!!>; ()�la..'
' -,'

liau .... Breese. "If yoU' IBve ani favorIte reclpe� ..aoF-
. �ipiul '1I1fDt�' . ,,�ether: It eoo- :

J I'
•

" ,
- , •• �.�

- •

eemB·the famllT, the kltc�en. ·the chllcken,.the house I ,or·" you'bve auYtblDa to.,. HO� to Have EAriY'CucUmbers.

\w'bich woulci be of Inte....t to aDothe.. woman, Bend it to tlie Home Department 'editor. In March 'take ;gg. sheils,' fiii them

�e8 'fOr the three bf,fIt 8u"e8�lon8 received e&!lh week- wUl be, ,nlpeetlvel¥, a set of with dirt and. put three cucumber seeds

tilple.pIjlted teaspooD8 In the beautiful Nin'c18sU8 � a ';year'" subscription ·to the in each one, then set the shells in a shal-

RO!lsebold ma....lne, and a year's subscription to the Poultq .��Ilture ma.lIII�e.. low box partly filled with earth;' Keep,

, I hope every woman who reads 'the powder together :seven: timell, and st.r
moist and in a' sunny place, and by the'

'Mail and Breeze-that means a good into the mixture it little' at a time. If time you could.1;llaIit· cucumber .seed!! out"
. h

'

ft
of doors you will have plants 'ready ..

to

many thousand o� �s-will register er this amount of flour makes toq 80 a vine. Simply set the 'shells containing

!Wish on the subject of equal- suffrage }la.ugh I¢� }�:n?�g� more to. make a 80ft the plants' in your prepared hills; the

ithis week. You will find the blanks for dough that jWlll! roll nicely. Roll to half shells with' crumble away., ,

jt ill another place -on this page.. You an .inch iii thickness, and cut with a hole d Ci K M J

'and I .4!Jn't know .. what most of the' In the center, Fry in deep fat that .is· so
Gar en ty, an. rs, • M. E ..

"others t�ink about'it. We know wpa,t.. hot the, doughnuts will rise immediately,

iwe think 'about
.

it, and a few oi, QUI' ye�' not hot enough to. scorch. Fry_to. a

.

friends. The men don't even know that I golden brown, turning only once. Remove

much.,: But the' men are going to. decide from (the fat when done and' let stand in

this fall whether we shall have- the full. a colander for a few seconds, then roll

i right"".:tQ vote, or. nqt .. I don't' believe ili·'lmgar. NGW don't YGU think Massa-

. they 'w.ill insist upon
'. thrGwing new solt 'must have thought the Puritans

lcluties and 'responsibilities' on our shoul- were wonderful cooks? .

'dera if we' really' don't"want' them; and'
.

Mrs. R. J.' Pafford.

if they ca,n be assured that the mGst Gf R. 3, Salina, Kan.

us really do. ,want them I am 'sure they
-----

will glve.; ·us the privilege. ,Kansas men

8re just that way.
' ..

:1h��;-
.. Condu�':b"y :

t •

,....s_Oa�;�'
The"Society"

.

Shqe'ls truly a .:J)lir-'·
tlcular shoe' for p,articular women; blit
betterstlll,l&fsa' StarBrand"Shoe-:
Last year

..Star B1'&J)d '.' Shoe.' rellOlie4
the larlrest lale the_arIdbaa ever kDowu--

..venmillionpal....' ,'. .'

The beautifulpateDt leather pump abo'f8
. shown'lIi'styleNo. Il800.' It h"Bhort 'Vamp.'
lara. Bilk bow, hllrh CU1laD. heeL BeauUo

ful....tT.lIl1h-Hrvloeable: c

All
• Star Brand" Shoes are ,bODeetl�

made'of' pure leather. No BUlIstltuteil for
leather are e't'er used: Tllat'liwht

.

"StUBr_USIaow,AN'BeieU-
.,Boolet;; ,i Shoes aremade Inwhite buo1c.

oan't'as. tana. silk whipcords. .and aU..JIj)p,iI
lar leatherli1ll the 'Dew.t '$:fle& l'rlciel,
1S.5O-to It'.oo.

" ". ' :','

Bewareo-limp�ultera� Ihou. In-'

Bisli
. on' ,hiivlna $hcf:' SoOlat,'" With the

Staron the,lieel. Itmean. asmuoh to .0.
108 does the "Sterllnlr'" markon Bllverw.,;re.
It l'our ..,gulardealer does ,not.,1(1ell 'tlie�

III wtll pay yolf· -to ohanlre deale1'8.' !Y;C;:ur
Da�e_on a poaUard briDp book oj ao DlW
styles. : ,;' 'n.o.t, i-II

.

.

I �� .

ttOB&&TA. efOHN8ON: tKAND
_,..,.,.... :�ii1.kii II' 1n ........iiiiiI��.

"

. _.elU"

No Fire Danger H�re.
I am 11 years old and live .with my

brother-In-law, L. S. Robertson. We take

Farmers Mail and Breeze and like it.bet-
.

ter . than any other 'paper, '. I will send
in a recipe we find .very useful. Fill a

·quart can with 2;th inches or less of coal

Gil and stand up five or six cobs in the

. oil. After building one fire put in more

:cobe' for anGthe,r time. It saves kindling
and time, and may save many lives.

" Corbin, Kan. '

.

Rose Hurley.

Help in Your Dressmaking

.. There . are' many

.... preparations for the
hair adv"rtlsed but there "

.'

c'an be ONLY ONEtBEST.. ,

1We bellevo FOSO Is THE ONE,
but we ask nobody-to take bur
word for It. We'will therefore
simd on receipt of coupori below.
a large package of this absolutely

, harmless but effective preparation,
and If our Instructions are followed.
we will prove beyoud doubt that
FOSO removes Dandruff,' stol!S Fa:lI.
Ing Hair and Itching Scalp, pro
motes hair growth, restore8 natural
eolor and produces a' beautiful soft
lustrous heavy head of hair. .

Mall Coupon �day .:. .

---TiUAi.--PA(;iiAGE�cOUPON---
Fill In your name and address- be
low, cut out coupon arid mall to
The Foso Co., 2733 Foso Bldg., Cin
cinnati, Ohio., Enclose 10c In stamps
or silver' as evidence of good faith
and to help cover packing, postage,
etc.. and package wl,il be sent' yog
at once by mall, prepaid, free of
charge.
Name.- :..

Street ..................••.,'; ..•..•.
Clty � ...•...•

, ..

State , :R.�.D ; ..

"E,'ery 'Vomall Her, OWIl Dress·

maker," is a fashion bGok which 'nGt'

only illustrates all· the new styles, but
gives plain and simple lessGns and in·

'struction Gn ho,� to. make the garments
flt and hang like those made by the

skilled dressmaker. Patterns may be

had frGm the Pattern Department Gf

Farmers MidI and Breeze fGr all' the

designs illustra,ted. Retail price of the

book is 25 eents .but we send it free,-tG

any' reader who. encloses two. 2-cent

stamps to. partly pay postage and cost

of mailing. Address the Mail and

Breeze Pattern Department, Topeka,
Kansa!!.,

-.hJ DO-n't You Think
,

"as much about your widow and
orphans a. you do about, your
wIfe and ch(fdr,en? ,':All Inquiry
from. yoU will be· treated confl-

., dentlally. Equitable Life of Iowa.
45th year.

�C�r.",1 L. WI!IIR�". "'D�h. Kaf'-. ·I'l.1
: I f: I�'!

�, : I
•

� I : � ! i } !: '" I
' ·.·.1··

. .,
•
11
�.

"



IDUCE .flJ QUICK.
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5M2-Ladles' wal�t, 6 sizes, 32 to 42 bUSto,
4640-Seml-Prlncess DNSS, 6 sizes, 32 te

'

42
bust.

'

5577-Ladles' Waist, having separate gulmpe,
6 sizes, 32 to 42 bust.

"

5568,_Seven-Gore Skirt, 5 sizes, 22 to 30
_ waist.
5.002-Chlld's Tucked Dress, back closing,

, . sizes 4, 6, .. .8;. 10, 12 yrs.
31i19-Dl'esslng Sack, 7 sizes, 32 to 44 bust,
6274--"Llidles' Kimono, sizes 32, 36, 40" 44

, bust.
.

55D3-Ladles' Shirtwaist, 7 sizes, 32 to 44

bust. j •
•

oll:H-Flve-Gore Skirt. 6 sizes. 22 to 32 watst.
45SO-Boys' Russian Suit, sizes 2, 4, 6 yrs.

'

G515-Ladl,es' \Y_alst. closed in back, 'wltb
under-arm gores, 6 sizes, 32 to 42 bust.'

4419-Larlles' Shirtwaist Dress, 6 sizes, 112 to
41 'bust.

.

lili��:t�allie"' Shirtwaist, 6. sizes, 32 to 42

Kafir Corn a Food for Man.

Kafi);' corn is good as food for, man;
We .take the whole grain and boil it un- t

til the grains begin to, break, not too

'mucn, and serve it with milk and sugar.

Also, if it can be ground fine enough it

makes fine pancakes. Put. the whole

grain in a very hot skillet, cover it and

shake often; it will pop as well. as pop'
corn and make a more tender white cap
than popcorn. 'I'he 'popped Kafir corn
also makes excellent balls made the

same as popcorn balls.
, C. C. Mendenhall.

Eagle City, Okla.
,

Moonshine, Pie.

Bake a good piecrust to a delicate

brown. Then take 1 pint thick sweet

cream, 4 tablespoons sugar, a small pinch
of salt and % teaspoon vanilla, whip un

til stiff and pour into the cooled crusts.

Take yelJl:Jw peach preserves and place
Ii' half in' the center of pie. Out up other

pea-ches in small 'pieces and' scatter over

the pie to represent stars.
Mrs. Elmer Million.

R. 3, Pond Cre",ek, Okla.

Trial trip until June 1, 19¥ for I
10 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. 1••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

St.so Per VVeek
Will buy theElburn H·2.Posltivelyworthe225 '

eoo 00$150more thanwe.ask.ourprice onlY'!'
lyo
n,
d.
!I.t
n
D

al
,ft

Wamego, Ken.

���1�r:�;;�C::��� ;reea:Ab�� rl.8nowe'e;.saz:
�burn piano at home. Wh1m L WAS married and

wanted 8 piano for my home I wanted an Elburn be-:

cause I like them better than anything 1 know, 10 this

makes the second Elburn Piano. Respect1ulJy,
MRS. GEORG� LOGA,N, R, F. D. No.2.

·e-·
to
n

pa
.th
�e,
0""
Or

.:..

-We send It to you absol.utely free. You pay no money until the pianO' Is .In' YO'lr

home and your friends have thoroughly teated It. We.�ay t!tls plano Is ILctuallY_1

worth from $50 to $150 more ,than our Jlrlce;. judged by prices l ob

tained by other dealers. Every day sees the popularity ot this plano grow.

Thousands. of Elburns are In Southwestern homes. You can trust the

'plano and you call absolutely trust the word of the dealer who selll! It. Any bank

o'r business house In Ka.nsas City will tell 'YOU tbe reputation Jenkins has for In:

tegrlty, lowest prices; and 'best pianos: Why not write, for a. catalog today r

We also 'have many choice bargains on band In slightly used pianos from ,50 up.

, (Small monthly -pavmenta) , wrtte tG!lay.
'

,

'J.W.Jenklns' SonsMusieCO.,Kilnsas,Qty.,Mo.
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'FAAMER.S CLASSIFIED PAGE.

Advertisements wlll,be lJIIer�ed la thl8 department at'the low prloe of 6 cents per word
each Insertion for one, two, or tree lJuIertloDa, Four or more liaserUonl ODly,. "Dtl per word

�.

each Inaertlon, Caeh mUlt Invariably acoompany the order, Remit by postoffice monev order. No order taken for Ie•• than ,1. This does not mean that a Bingle Inl.rtlon of your

ad mu.t coat U, ,but-,that )'our total
c,rder muat reach $1. All advertisements set In unlform @tyle. No display type or Illustration admitted under thl. he.dlne. Eaoh number

and lnltlal letter counts as one wo,lL Guaranteed circulation over 10.,000 coplea weekly. Everybody reads these little ads. TrY' a "Farmers' Classified" ,a4 for results.

SEEDS AN)) NURSERIES.

LANDS.

������YV�������������vY��.

, COWPBAS tor sa-le. ,D. J. Yoder, Haven,

Karl.
_

WHITE SEED, CORN. John ,Shumway,

�a·Q.hattan, Kan. \

ALFALFA SEED for sale. James Hollis,

., 'Quincy, KilO.'
",

"

'1;'500 LBS. choice alfalta seed for sale.

'IlL L. Vanderwark, Arrington,
Kan.

'j;;EED CORN-Hiawatha Dent. Other va-

�eties. Harry Haynes, Meriden, Kan.
'

ALFALFA SEED GUARANTEED-$7.75

eer bush&l. P.' Hargrove, Texhoma, Okla. '

CHOICE trult. trees, ornamentals, berry

,,1I1&_ptS. Wllverly Nurseries, Waverly, Kan.

,
"SEED CORN-Boone Co. White, $1.50 per

�. qeo."L. Wright, Route, 3, .'ilt. John, Kan.

RAISE GOLD-I have the seed. Alfalfa,

I)Ot_toe8, fence posts. F. D. De Shon, Logan,

Ean. ..
l

__

SENATOR DUNLAP strawilerry plants.

'���s "easonable. R. A. Jenne, Eureka,

CHOICE non-Irrigated alfalfa s8ed ,8.00

ft;n��' ,SaCkS,
free. Wallace Libbey, Larned,

FOR.SALE-Clean, pure, Era cowpeas at

it2.25 per bu. at Tyro station. W. IJ. Parks,

_!'l'yrl!� Kan., '

'

", 'STRAWBERRY PLANTS-250 beat 6 varl

,,�Ies tor $1.00; $3.60 per 1,000. C. R. Tuttle,

',I!?araboo, Wis. .. �

11'" �'
.. .

-, COWPEAS-Whippoorwlll, $2.25 a bu.

IJacked and delivered at Aline, Okla. J. C.

'lW'al_1ensteln, R. No. S.

ALFALFA SEED-Good quality non-Irrt

Rted alfalta seed In large 0r small quan

:@'tl'�s. Davl��,_Eu ..eka, Kan, ,

::" K'AFiR':CORN..,.Blackhuil White, pure, re
cleaned seed. Sacked and carred $1.25 bu.

;C, E. Crane. Conway Springs, Kan.

SEEDS AN)) NURSERIES.
FOR SALE.

SEED CORN-Boone County White seed

corn grown rrom thofoughbred corn tram

K. S. A. C. Also white, and yellow corn

grown In lnO. Price. $1.15 bushel sacked

r, o. b. Ask for samples. J. W. Machin,

Wamego, Kan.

FOR SALE-Very cheap If -taken by April
rst, Avery undermounted engine 22 horse

power and plows. A. Stitt. Michigan Valley,

Osage, Kan.

FOR SALE-A modern residence In coun

t�' seat town .for farm or small stock of

merchandise. Ernest Dial, Cawker City,

Kan.
•

SEND $2.00 for sample bushel (In the ear),

of my Iarge early tested seed corn (color

yellow). If more Is wanted will send shelled

or In the ear. Reference, First Bank of

Nickerson, �eb. Address W. H. Menden

hall, Nickerson, Neb.

• FOR SALE-16 H. P. traction engine.

New tlues; new stack; llew tank. In first

clasa running order. G. C. Munsey, Fre-

donia, Kan.. Route, 2. <

WHl'l'E AND YELLOW seed corn for sale.
Te�ted 90 and 95 per cent germinate.

Shelled, sacked, f. o, b. cars Humboldt,

Kan., at $1.50 and $2.00 per bush. Cash

with order. Josiah 'Wood, deale.' In hay,

grain ana seeds, Humboldt. Kan.

BRAND new buggies, surreys and spring

wagons at greatly reduced prices'; bankrupt

stock. Bauer Machine Works Co., 18th and

Baltimore, Kansas City, Mo.

SYRUP-Pure Louisiana sugar cane syrup.
Put up at the mlJl In sealed cans. Six one

gallon cans at $4.00; 12 half-gallon cans for

$4.25. Ali delivered. Address Mary & Turns;

Washington, La.

PURE BRED yellow seed corn. Early

Monroe, Mammoth Drought Proof, Sun

tlower, Hildreth, Hiawatha. Grown by me

very auccesstulJy for past five years in

central Kansas. Write tor prices and other

Intormatlon. Arthur Whltzel, Sterling, Kan.

BUY YOUR watermelon: seeds ot the grow

er. GeQl'gla Rattlesnake, Kalb, Gem, Florida

Favorite; Kleckley's Sweet, Alabama Sweet,

Sweet Heart, Arkansas Traveler,
Vlck's Early,.

Light ISing, twenty (20) cents per lb. One

hundred pound lots at 15 cts. per lb. Com

pare these prices. Am always pleased to

send samples. Have grown melons for seed

since 1'889. John L. Boles, Liberal, Kansas.

FOR SALE-Hart·Pllrr 45 brake 22 horse

power gas tractor, steel gear plowing and

threshing engine, used 105 days; Advance

separator 32-52, never, been wet, threshed

'52.000 buahels of' grain. La Crosse disc gang

��1:ci ��'ilwet�n!.60 ��I�e\eRO��� ��tlfret':,"tI
$1,900'at my home 1% miles south of stock

,ya ..ds. Geors:e Seltz, South St. Joseph, Mo.

DEAL DIRECT by listing with us. List of

trades tree. Exchange Co., Cassoday, Kan.

FOR SALE-160 a. tine land In eastern

Colorado, $700.00. M. F. Welch, Concordia.

Kan.

SEVERAL BARGAINS-Farms $6.00 per

a., rich soli; all tlJlable; good
location. Write

.Chas, Lhik, Obar, Quay oo., N. M.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly for cash.

No matter where located. Particulars free.

Real Estate Salesman Oo., Dept. 6, Lincoln,

Neb,

F.INE ,ARKANSAS lands. bottom and up

land farms. any size you want. Low pr lces,

easy terms. Southern Realty Company,

FayetteVille, Arkansas.

FOR SALE-160 acres 3 mi. of Sharon,

Kan. All lies in valley, well Improved, all

good alfalta land, all kinds bearing fruit.

Owner, Box 46. Sharon. Kan.
'

FOR SALE In Florida. 101 a. farm, fine

soil, good, water, good buildings, 300 fruit

trees. Price ,1,500. A bargain. (Mrs.)

Frank H. Thompaon, Earleton, Fla.

PECAN profits are amalllng; tree booklet

tells how you can own a Florida pecan orch

ard by small monthly payments; write today.

American Pecan Co.. G.alnesvllle, Fla.

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP.

OLD VIRGINIA FARMS! 700 bargains.

FOB EXCHANGE.
Send for catalogue. Low priced lands. Mild

����

�_�w���W_�
__" climate. Casselman & Co., (established 241

FOR TRADE!-School lease, Caddo county, years), 10111, E. Main street, Richmond, Va.

Oklahoma. tor western Kansas land. Box

61, Hili City, Kan.
GALLOWAY bulls for sale. Jake Darrow,

Miltonvale, Kan. FOR TRADE tor anything. Undermount.ed

Avery, 22 horsepower and 10 bottom plow,

nearly new. Max Krummel, Rice, Kan.

FOR SALE-6 good young mules. 4 good

", PURE unwashed Halbert Honey and Rub- young geldings. L. O. Wallace, Howard,

.

r,lNlr Rind watermelon seed. H. A. Halbert, Kan.

,!prhrlilator, Coleman" Texas.
_

, '

FOR SALE-Bay Percheron stallion; re-

ALFALFA SEED, $10.50 bushel. guaran- corded; clieap. John Schwalm, Clarksdale,

,..e,ed free 'of dodder. Freight, prepaid. J. :Q. Mo.

·,Olenn, _Farmer, !.IIcAlIaster,
Kan.

_

,"
..".------------------- FOR SALE-Black Shetland stalllon and

FiNE ALF.ALFA SEED, free trom weeds mare, ,85.00 and $100.00, N. B. Hoyt, 'Sedan,

and RW'alan thistles, $10.00 pel" bushel, Kan.
'

lAcks fre!'. Geo. Helsel, Pratt. Kan.
' '-

_

FOR SALE-2 black jacks' 7 yr. old, 2

Perc1\_eron statllons, colts to show. Levi

Shepard, Kincaid, Kan.

SJ;lETLAND ponies and 'good jacks tor

sale!'" Chas. Stephens, Columbus, Kan.

EXCHANGE LAND for horses, hogs and

cattle. 120 of 200 a., aU good land for any

thlng-alfalfat' corn, wheat, oats, potatoes

or anything you may want to plant. Two

f�O�lt�W�,a';,�!'!Tt�O I����da:Jt�I':�:r�n -:!r�.;
tor the' particulars and tell what you have

to otter. C. L. Boling. Emmett, Kan.

FOR SALE OR. EXCHANGE.

AM "long" on Jersey bulls-some are rrom

my best cows and royally bred, Chester

Thomas, Watervl11e, Kan.

QUICK SALES, exchanges, large property

list, 'Write John L. Maurer, Omaha, Neb.

FOR SALE .OR EXCHANGE for farm,

best paying pool room and Cigar stand In

the city. Cheap rent, small expenses. Clear

Ing $250.00 per month. Write for particu

lars. Box 192, Cotfeyvllle, Kan.

SHETLAND PONIES-Thirty breed's. Cat

W'RITE tor prices on high grade western tie, sheep, hogs, dogs. Catalog four cents.

,crown nursery stock.' satesmen wanted. J. Stodghill, Shelbyville, Ky. I
'

(Brown'S N':1rserles. HutchInson, lean. JERSEYS for sale In bunch. One bull g,nd

7 cows 3 to 7 years; unregistered; good ones,

N. E. Copeland, WatervIlle, Kan.
FOR SALE OR TRADE-Four qr, sec.

choice San Luis 'vanev, Colo., Irrigated I, nd,

produces Immense crops, never tails. Abund

ance of water, sublrrlgated, artesian wells;

don't miss this; write today. Box 36, For

moso, Kan.

EXTRA select Boone Co. White Pearl,
'Sunflower and Hildreth seed corn. Fr<:e cat

,.Iogue., A. J. Nlcl)olson, Manhattan,
Kansas.

:' RA'SPBERRY plants, 75 for $1; 500 tor

i,4.50; 1,000 for $7.50. Kansas Cumberland

end Tur.ner. John Brazelton, Wathena, Ka.n,

HOLSTEIN bull calves; high grades, from
registered sire; $15.00, two for $25.00. Crated

f. 0: b. VIo·. _ A. Sc'hreler & Sons, Argonia,

Kan.

ALFALFA SEED guaranteed free from FULL BLOOD Hoisteln bull calves and

,weed seed. �8 per bushel sacked. Also yearlings and same gnade calves related to

:Bermuda roots $I pel' sack. H. J. Earl, the best Holstein stock In America for sale.

Yukon, Okla.
Regier. Whltewatel'. Kan,

K:�NSA:S SUNFLOWER, Reid's Yellow

Deilt, ,Boone County White ·seed corn. Cat·

alog on request. F ..ed Sanders, Route 3,

Concordia, I(an.

FOR SALE-Three hund,'ed bushels of

alfa!!a seed a. eight dolla,'s I)er bushel f. o.

b. the cars Bazaar. I(an. Crocker Bros ..

'Katfleld Green, Kan.
.----------------_._----------------------

SEED CORN-400 busilels of choice white

Pearl corn at $1.50 per bushel. A large

dent carll, one of the ,'eIOY best varieties.

W. A. Hunter, Manhattan, Kmi,

100 STRAWBERRY plants, 2 ,·arletles.

»repald 75c. 300 for $t.OO. Send for cata

logue of fruit trees and !Jerry plants. Hol

singer Bros., Box 51, Rosedale, Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Best newly

equipped hotel In town of 5,500 population.

Owns Its gas and water plant. Price

H�.OOO.OO. Want clear farm or city prop

erty. Might le"se to responsible party. Ap

ply Chas. W. Bandle, Mena. Ark.
FOR SALE-Two registered Holstein year

ling bulls ready for se,·vlce. 'Sire Prince

Lelia De Kol 2d. No. 53602. Dams, YO\lng

cows gh-Ing 6 and 7 gallons milk a day.

,,-, H. SU"!Jer, Peabody, Kan,

HONEY.

GENUINE "FACEY QUALITY" HONEY

One 30 lb. can' of clover, basswood or rasp ..

berry honey, $3.45: two 01' more cans, 11 eta.

�-������������--������ per lb.; 60 lb. cans, $6.30 each. This honey

TRAILHOUND pups for sale. Dane Faler, Is guarllnteed strictly pure Ilnd of a quality

Elk CI'�'. Kan. that will aftord a rea: treat to the pu,'chaser.

What some of my customers say: "M. V.

Facey, Preston, Minn.-Last year I got two

cans.�ot honey -of you, and�_it was extra tin,.

Last fall I bought a can from a store here"

and It is far from being as good its yours.

,Enclosed find $6,60 for two more 30 lb. cans

of clo\'e1' honey,"-A. S. Christianson, Dodgo

Center, Minn., Feb. 26, 1912. P: V. Collins,

editor and publisher of the Northwestern

Agriculturist, MInneapoliS. Minn., writes:

"'Ve nevel' realized the exquisite flavor of

honey until we received a cljln of your hOQ,ey;
It surpassed anything we had ever eaten."

Send for price list. M. V. Facey, Preston,

Fillmore county, Minn.

DOOS.

SCOTCH COLLIE pups, good colo" and

good workers. Addr'ess A. W. Toews, Inlnan.

I(an.

THOROUGHBRED Scotch collie Ilnd bull

terrier pups for sale. H. O. Woodbury,

Olathe, Kan.

WRITE TO US fo,' the lowest l<lnd of FOR SALE-One registered English bull

prices on Early Richmond and Montmorency terrier bitch 2 yrs. old. Als9 2 pedigreed

cherry trees, "'e have a surplus. Lost puppies. Box 323, Halstead, Kan.

Springs Nursery, Lost Springs. Kiln.
•

SEED CORN-Kansas Sunflm,;er. Highest FOR SALE.

yielder in Sf'\-en year Yariely tost. Expel'l� .......

w���w�����_�w�������v

ment Station, Best drouth ,'eslster. COl'll 50.000 HEDGE posts for sale In car lots.

"reeder. J. M. MGCray, Manhattan. Kan. W. H. Bltts, Melvern, Kan.
.

JOHNSON COUNTY WHITE seed corn FOR SALE T t fl th IJd h d
TYPEWRITER-Elegant trnderwood Vls-

for fertile soil. "'on second prize at Man.
•

H WP w�n �I �� Id
ousa e ge Ible: cheap. Address qnlck, Postotflce Box

battan. Price $2,00 pel' bu, Germination
posts. . . ort, n e ,Kan. 2, Lawrence, Kan.

Batisfactory. H. H. Neumann, Hano,'or. Ka.n. .FIFTY TONS prairie hay $12.00 f. o. b.
------------------------

Wllro d D d Cit EI RII
OLIVER VISIBLE TYfEWRITER tor sllie

a s or 0 ge y. mer ey. cheap. Perfect condition and does splendid

FIRST 'MTG, on Logan Co .. Kan .. land.
wrltlng. Could send on trial. Charles B.

Inquire of Peter J. Re€'d�r, WaInego, Knn,
.Rlckart, Route 5. Rosedale, Kun,FOR SAl.E-Selected ears. Impro"ed

Golden Bea u t�' seed corn, $2.00 pe.. hu.

Poland and Duroc boars and gilts, Pdces

reasonable. Laptads Stock Farm, Lawrence,

Kan.

ALFALFA SEED-Orfer

falfa seed, non-irrigated.

ered any station in state

lSalnple sent on I'equest.

Winona, Ken,

extra quality al
$9,00 bu,. dell,-·
I{all. Sacle free.
L, A. Jordan,

I(ANSAS SUl'iFLO,,'ER and Boone county

White seed corn. college bred. tested. ger

'mlnation good, Shelled, graded and sRcked

f. '0. b. $1.75 pe,' bushel. Mo. Pacific. W. '1'.

Foster. Repui)ilc. Kan.

MILLIONS of ,-egetable plants for sale.

All kInds and ,'a,'letles. Also flowering and

decorating plants In abundance. Write tor

prices. Alonzo Br)'an. wholesale and retail

florist, Wllshlngton, N. J,

FOR $1 I will send yon S apple. pear,

peach, plum 01' cher!":.; trees, all budded or

grafted" seJect Yarieties. 01' .75 raspberry,

blackberry or dewberry, or
20 grape, currant,

gooseberry 01' I hubal'b, or 100 asparagus or

200 strawberl,)" plants. Catalogue free. Mlln

!baltan Nursery, �1anhattan, Kansas.

�rYPEWRITERS.

FOR SALE-Baled hay, hedge posts, cane,

Kafl .. and millet seed. p, Ludvlckson & Co.,

Sevel'��, Kan.

PATENTS.

STE"-ART BROWN, Patent Attorney.

I OFFER one Bl'agg T,'ee Digger. prac-
"'rlto for particulars, Address Wlchila, Kiln.

tlcally as good as new. Price $12.00. G. F.

Espenlau!J, Rosedale. Kan,
SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, All About

Patents and Their CORI. Shepherd & Camp

bell. 500 C Victor Bldg" Washington, D. C.

THREE GREAT PIANOS - Stelnway.

Steck, Vose, W,'lte fo,· prices. Jenkins

Music Co" Kansas City, Mo.

, PATENTS THAT PAY. $427,530 made by
clients. 2 books-''What and How to In

vent-Proof of Fortunes In Patents" and

112-1', Guide tree! Free report as to pat
entability. E. E. Vrooman, Pat. Atty., 885

F St" Wash., D. C.
FOR SALE-40,OOO Ibs. best leaf tobacco.

Mall stamps for samples to Anton Wan In,

Franklin, K)'.. R. No.5.

FACTS AND FIGURES on silos �and Silage.

A book that Is selling by the thousand.

Pl'lce 25 cents, Glen G. 'White, Beloit. Kan.

LANDI!I�

450 ACRES Colorado Oo., Tex.; Improved;

6 'miles' to town; station * mi.; 100 acres

In cultivation; 50 acres timber; rest, prairie.

Address Owner,' Chris Reble, Eagle Lake.

Texas.
-

RANCH In N. E.'Ellis -,Co. Six qr's. Two

sets Improvements. Plenty good -water. 2••

acres farm land. All or part $20.00 per

acre. Terms on part. E. W. Buffum, Codell.

Kan. Jf ,.
INVESTIGATE WYOMING-60,OOO acres.

completed Irrigation system, abundant wa

ter. 85,000 acres Carey A<;,� lands. Rich

soli. Low prices. Easy"v·,term!ll� Wyoming

Development Co., Cheyenne, Wyo.

FREE FARMS-Government lands free;

1,000,000 acres In Arkansas tor homestead

Ing. Where loeated and how secured shown

In our 1912 booklet. Sent postpaid 26c. Glae.

& Co., Harrison, Ark., Dept. A.

FOR SALE-$1,OOO.OO eash will handle

this 200 a. grain and stock tarm In Pike

co., Mo., 3'At mi. R. R. town, 1'1.. .mt. tet

gravel road to 3 good towns; will take some

t-rade. G. R. Miller, Bowling Green, Mo•.

FOR SALE-640 acre farm; well Im

proved. good fences; good weUs; 100 acre.

pasture; fine stock, grain and altalfa farm;

8 miles from town In Pawnee Co.; on R. F_

D. and telephone; fine rocatlon. Write or

caIJ on G. P. Zwlnk, Rozel, Kan.

DON'T BUY without our list. Good bar

gains; reasonable terms, Fine Irrlgable 80

acres In Platte valley, Colorado, $30 per

acre, good terms. Can't beat this. 1m

proved 80, Reno 'Co., $5,000; a bargain.

Langdon Land Co .. L�ngdon, Kan.

ALFALFA LANDS for $25 to $35 an acre

In Alabama without Irrigation are some of

the best In U. S. Recommended by Report

96 of Department of Agrlculttjre, Washing

ton. Northern people just finding them out.

Wrtte me. E. E. Secor, Selma, Alabama.

ALFALFA FARM for sale; 200' acres; '1

nliles iI"Om Burr Oak, Kan.; 6 "room house

barn, well, wind mill: 110 acres alfalfa; bal.

farm land and pasture: orchard; possession

given up to July first. Price $50.00 per

acre; terms. Davis & Haworth, Burr Oak

Kan.----_.-------------------------------------

163 ACRES mostly level, slightly roiling

40 acres culth-ated, balance scattering pin..

timber. House and other buildings. Can

grow anything except wheat. Second

healthiest section of United States. 3 hours'

ride from best market an.d largest city In

South. Price $2.500.00, one-half cash, bill

ance easy terms. Address 35424, care thl$

paper.

FORCED LAND SALE-Cattle, hay' and

grain ranch 8,400 acres deeded land, fine

perpetual free water right for 4,000 acres

Price $15.00 per acre. Adjoins fOl'est re

serve: lease to 6,000 acres and reserve rights

transferred free. WIIJ produce 3,000 tons

hay, besides smllll grain, etc. Terms. Sheep

grazing land $2.00 per acre. 32.000 acres

deeded. well grassed, on railroad. easy terms

Can offer rare bal'galns In Impro,'ed I,.,.i

gated farms, The Armst,'ong-"'lIl1am,

'Realty Co., 825, 17th Street, Denver. Colo

I"ado,

20,000 ACRES of choicest eastern Colo

rado land just south of the Nebmska· line

Soli dark black loam. 4 feet deep, undel'

lined with clay. Slightly roiling, Climate

mild. Rainfall over 21 Inches on the aI'

erage for 6 years. Water abnndant and

good, 65 feet and upwards. Country hcalth�'
Roads good. No hl11s. Local market takes

evel'ythlng grown at a hIgh price, Everything
like corn, roots and vegetables are hea,'y,
producers. Potatoes produce over 300 bush

els per acre and of superb quality bringing
a specially high price. Want a few live

agents to represent uS. A. C. Wagner, Mgr.
Platte River Valley Land Co .. Omaha, Neb

FARMS FOR SALE.

BARGAINS In eastern Oklahoma farms.
"'.w""'�w_ww�w""'wv·www""'·"'·w�

F. S. Ashleman, Nowata, Okla.

SEND ONE DOLLAR for complete plans.

dl'awlngs and full dl,'ections for making and

operating the Columbine Stacker. Cheapest,
fastest and most scientific hay stacker In

vented. Can be made by any fllrmer. John

Hetlsl, Ar,-ada, Colo.

RELINQUISHMENT. near Rocky Ford,

Colo.; 160 a. nnder good Irrigation system;

good Climate for tuberculosIs; money mak

ing Investment. $1,600 cash. O. A. Dun

can, Conway Springs, Kun.

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Kan

Bas Weekly Capital for quick and sure re

suits. 100,000 circulation guaranteed

among best farmers In Kansas. Advertising

rate only 25c per line of seven words. Ad

dress Kansas WeeItly Capital, Adv. Dept.
Topeka, Kan.
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FARMS WANTl!\D-We 'have 'direct buyers.
Dlm't 'pay commissions. Write describing

property. naming' lowest price., We help

buyers locate desirable propelty free. Amer-:

rean, Investment Association,
28'Palace Bldg.,

Mlnneapolls. Minn.

TENANT WANTED.

TENANT WANTED-To farm 360 acres

alfalfa land Irrigated from pumping plant,

Morton county; Kansas . ..,
New restdence. Fer ..

tile soil. Good. water. Give references, re ..

sources and expertence. J. B. Watkins. Law-

rence, Kansas.
.

- MALE HELP WANTED.

EARN $35 PER WEEK--,.Learn automobile

trade. Positions. Write Auto School of St.

Louis. ll05 Pine St.. St. Louis, Mo.·

GOVERNMENT farmers wanted. Exam-

Ination 'Aprll 10. '$60 monthly. Many

needed, Write Ozment, ,38F. St. Loul;"

WANTED-Capabie men to act as eoun

·ty representatives In every county In Okla

homa. Address Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Topeka, Kan.

BE A DETECTIVE, earn from $150.00 to

$300,00 per month; travel all over
·the world.

Write C, T. Ludwig, 1881 Scanltt Bldg.•

Kansas City. Mo.

AGENTS W,uITI!lD.
--��--�-------�.----------�--�

BOY AND GIRL AGE,N!.l'8-Sell 24 pack-,
ages of post ca"ds and recetve beautiful pre

mium free. Order now. Evans Supply Co.,

Dept. 4, 121 N. 11th St., Poplar Bluff" Mo..

WANTED-Five general agents In the

state of Oklahoma. Mail application giving

detailed Information concerning past record

with one bank reference. Circulation De

partment" Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kansas.

Finds ,MuchWeak Seed Corn
A READER'S REPORT.

Mr, Editor-I find .that many an ear

of last year's crop, while ful1y developed
and of good appearance, lias a brown or'

black germ. Such grains will not' grow'
and while some of-the brown germs will,
sprout they will produce. a weak, un

-healthy plant. There was something
about the season last year that, was very

detrimental, to the development of good
seed. In good seed the germ must have

a good, clear, and not a dark color. A

little time spent now will pay large div

idends next fall ..
Axtell, Kan,

HAIL INSURANCE-Wanted, county and

local agents to represent the "Old Reliable"

Kansas Mutuai Hail Insurance Association

In terrttorv not organized.' Losses always

paid In full. Llbera l commissions. Address

W. S. Wells, General Agent; Sterllng, Kan-

sas.

.

$5 TO $10 a day' for l'eUablE;-- n.en and

women agents: easiest. fastest. 'bes , sellers

ever offer.ed; nine sales to each ten calls,

by our special plan; big prortts for you. Full

details free.' Address, Household Co" Agency

Division,. No. 50, Topeka. Kan.

BIG MONEY 'FOR AGENTS,....Blg. quick

profits seiling our dress goods, waists. tail

ored -garmente, llngerle, millinery.
etc. Easy,

pleasant work, exclusive territory; written

guarantee with every sale. Be Independent;

we show you how. Big sample outfit· tree.

Write today. Schwartz Importing Co•• Dept.
250, St. Louis, Mo.

W. R. Kenward.'

'Something New in. Seed Testing.
Mr. Editor-Take "each ear of corn

suitable for seed and shell .off the

irregular grains at each end. Pick off a

kernel and place it between the fore

finger and thumb, with the thumbnail

resting lengthwise in the slot in the side

of the kernel. .Raise it to your ear,'

press the thumbnail into the slot and

if you hear a loud snap the corn :will
grow. Pick off several. kernels around

the ends and if they all sound alike that

ear will grow an even stand. The· per

fect kernel with the strong germ is

found toward the middle of the ear. I

oftell shell off half the ear' before the

test suits me. Seed treated this way

needs no further testing or grading.
Some people. still think it necessary to

plant the kernels at each end of the ear

in order to have ears filled out properly.
I have proven that this belief is entirely
unfounded. I believe that it would not

take much breeding 1,lp with my method

of testing. to make every .stalk- of corn

bear at least one good ear when not

planted too thick for the strength of the

'Iand, .

W. E. Chambers.

Frederick,. Okla.

AGENTS WANTED.

WANTED-Reliable man to sell nursery

stock. We ha ve It splendid position to.offer. FARMER AGENTS wanted to sell riding

Write today for particulars. James Trullt attachments and farm Implements. Liberal

& Sons, Nurserymen, Chanute, Kan. offer. Write the Brown Brokerage Co.,
Coffeyville, Kan.

MEN LEARN automobile business. $25

weekly job guaranteed. Home Instructions, WANTED-Men In every town In Mo,.

Stal't now. be ready for spring. Booklet free. Kan .. III" Neb., Okla..
·

Ark., to take orders

Rochester Auto Schooi, 873, Rochestel', N. Y. for nursery stock, Outfit free. Cash weekly.
National Nurseries, Lawrence, Kansas.

'SALESMEN wanted In xansas. Ok lahoma,

Missouri and Arkanaaa. Work full or- part

Unlet as you pre ter, Pay week ly, Outfit

free. The Lawrence Nurseries, Lawrence,

Kan.

WANTED-Men. Learn barber's trade.

Best opportunity ever offered. Wages from

the start. Steady job gua r-ant ced. Palnler's

'Shop System, Joplin. Mo., 01' Little' Rock.

Ark.

YOUNG MEN 18 to 45 for ra Ilway lnall

clerk and other clvtl servtce positions. 43,000

appointments annually. Latest manual and

questtons free. Civil Service Training Assn"

1118 Wyandotte, Kansas City, Mo.
--�--------------

I WANT TO HIRE that spare team and

man of yours until the spring work opens up.

Good wages paid to right party. Kor par

ticulars, w.rlte Circulation Department.

lfarnlers -)'la11 and Bre�ze. Topel{a. Kan.

WANTED-Railway mall clerks. Bxarn

Inatlon May 4, $1,200 yearly. Thousand

·needed.· Write Ozment, 38, St. Louis, for

FI'ee Trial Lesson. He conducted Govern

ment Examinations. Write him Immedi

ately.

WANTED-A reuaute and responstb le man

to represent the F'a rrrre ra Mail and Breeze in

every county In the states of Kunaas and

Okrahorna. Good wages 'and permanent po ..

sltlon guaranteed. Arthur Capper, Pub.,

Topeka, Kan.

50.0 MEN 20 to 40 years old wanted at

once for electrJc railway motormen and can ..

ductors; ,60 to $100 a month; no experience

necessary; fine opportunity: no strike; write

Immedlateiy tor application blank. Address

F, care of Mail and Breeze.

WANTED - Government railway mall

clerks. Examinations everywhere soon.

Farmers eligible. Common eclucatlon suf

ficient. Get prepared by rormer United

States civil service examiner. Write for free

booklet. Patterson Civil Service School, Box

815, Rochester, N. Y.

WAN'l'ED-High class respunslble repre

sentatives to whom we will give exclusive

territory In Kansas, Oklahoma and Nebraska.

600d BubsCI'iption solicitors under our excel

lent plan and with our exceptionally liberal

propOSition, make big wages. Permanent

emplo�'ment will be given to those who dem

onstrate their ubllity to do high class work..

Full particulars will be furnished or. appli
cation. Applicants must furnish two refer

ence iettel's with their uppll(.·atlon. Address

Arthur Capper, Publlsllel-. Topeka, Kansas.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.

Splendid income assured right l11an to act as

OUI' representative atter learning our business

thoroughly by maU. Fornler expel'lence un

necessary. All we require Is honesty, ability,

anlbttJon and willingneEs to learn a lucl'atlve

business. No soliciting 01' tra\'eling. This Is

an exceptional opportunity for a man In your

section to get Into fl big paying business

without capital and become inclependent for

life. Write at once for full pal·ticulars. Ad

dress E. R. Marden, Pres. The National Co

Operative Real Estate Company, L 157 Mar

den Building, \V'ashlngton, D. C.
------------------

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS wanted by the

U. S. government-saiary $90.00 month.

The houl's are short; the wOl'k interesting

as you travel nluch. You would wOI'k a. week

and have a week off duty with full salary.

You would have no "layoffs," the position

being )'ours for life. Hundreds of appoint

nlents eornlng. Examinations In every neigh
borhood May 4th. Common education Is suf

·ficlent. "Pull" is not needed. Farmers have

excellent chance. If Interested, write Im

mediately fol' sample questions and ial'ge
lIlustl'ated book tellln!,': the duties and giving
full pal'ticuiars. We Bre coaching candidates

free. Franklin Institute, Dep't W 55, Roch

ester, N. Y.

FEl\IALE HELP WANTED_

BE A TRAINED NURSE. Earn $15 to $35
weekly. Train at home In a .hort time. Free

catalogue. Rochester Nurses Institute, 813,

Rochester, N. Y.

WOMEN AND GIRLS wanted to sell our

up-tO-date line of beautiful Post Cards; very

latest styles; enormous demand; our agents

make $2 to $6 a day In !\pare time: no

talking or peddling necessary; our special

copyrighted seiling plan and a big pac'-age

of beautiful samples for only 2 cts. to pay

mailing expense If you mean business. But

leI' Post eard Co.• 65 Capital Block, Topeka.
Kan.

AGENTS ""ANTED to seil our high. grade
nursery stock; big wages and free outfit;
now is the time to begin. Write for terms to

Western NUI'sery Co•• Lawrence, Kan.

AGENTS WANTED-Earn big wages. De

vote only'spare time soliCiting subscriptions to

Farmers Mail and Br.eeze. Address Clrcula ..

tlon Department, Fa.rmers Mail and Breeze.

.

WANTED-Reliable agents. who are trav

eling In rural districts, to take subscriptions

for our popular Farm Journal lind ·Home

Magazine. Double your wages by. taking
on th is side line. Write for liberal proposi
tion Immediately. Arthur Capper. Pub .. Mis

souri Valley Farmer, Dept. 22, Topeka. Kan.

AGENTS WANTED-Exclusive terl·ltory.

Good chance to build up permanent business.

Mall us $10 ror 36-pound fe,ather bed and

receive, without cost, 6-pound pall' pillows.
F'refgh t on all prepaid. New feat;.ers. Best

ticking. Satisfaction guaranteed. Turner &

Cornwell, Feather Dealers, Dept. 45, Char

lotte. N. C. Our reference; Commercial Na

t lonaf. Bank,

Big Reasons For a Parcels Post

A POSTAL AUTHORITY'S VIEWS.

The president, the postmaster general,
and the two Kansas senators have re

cently declared themselves ·in favor of a

'parcels post, but the best reasons for

one are advanced-by P. V. DeGraw, the

fourth assistant postmaster general. In

his annual report, Mr. DeGraw says that,
"Every eonsiderabion of practicability,
business expediency and good 'adminis
tration, favors the plan as being a prob
able source of large revenue and great
public accommodation." .

Those three' words, "great public ac

commodation," contain the whole par
eels post argument, clearly, briefly and

truthfully stated. Mr. DeGraw, you will

observe, 'has no fear that such a serville
would 'be a drain on the national pocket
book. A glance at the immense divi

dends of the express companies should

settle that point.
Mr. DeGraw bases his recommendation

for _a parcels post on the ground that

the expenditure for rural service is in

creasing more rapidly than the receipts;
and the parcels post would provide much

additional revenue. Last year the rural

mail receipts were- $7,570,000, while the

expenditures were $37,130,000. For the

present year there has been appropriated
$42,790,000, while it is not expected that
there will be any appreciable increase in

receipts. This loss will become greatel'
each year, he says, unless parcel post
is established to help.

.

There are more than 1 million mites of

nlral mail routes, and the average mile

age a day for each carrier is 24.19 miles.

In the last year 577 routes were added,
making the present' total 41,656.

WANTED.

WANTED-Settlers tor good, tree home

steads. Plats and particulars, 25c. Depart
ment �. B., Harrison, Ark.

WANTED AT ONCE-ReJlable party In

each county In the state of Oklahoma to

represent Farmers Mall and Breeze. Good

wages to men who can demonstrate their

ability to do hl.gh-class work. Address. Cir

culation Department. Farmers Mall and

Breeze. Topeka, Kansas.
.

HELP WANTED.

ONLY hustlers wanted to sell· office and

household necessity; big money to workers;

write at once. Sargent Co., Monte Vista,

Col. B. 2.

AUCTION SCHOOL.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL, largest In

the world. Trenton. Mo.; I{ansas City, Mo.;
Oklahom'a, Okla.

RICE.

. RICE-NEW CROP-l00 Ibs .. freight pre

paid YOUI' station (east of Rockies), $4.00.

FI"ee
.

samples. Beaumont Rice Exchange,

Box. 675 D. Beaunlont. Texas.

llO�lE CANNERS AND SUPPLIES.
��

BEST HOME CANNERS. All sizes. Latest

methods. 1Ilustrate.d literature free. Head

<lual·ters for cans ancl labels. Write today.

Hoyal Cannel' Comp.any, 67 News Bldg.,

Chattanooga, Tenn.

ART.

TOPEKA SCHOOL OF ART-Max Hagen

dorn, director, 114 West 8th. Drawing,

painting, designing, china painting. Diplo

ma". Correspondence courses III designing.

Has Grown Up With It.

Mr. Editor-I have read Farmers Mail

and Breeze ever since I was a boy. My
father took it when the office was stfn
in North Topeka. It has been in the

family for the last 20 years.
C. E. :Matteson.

R. 3, Maud, Okla., March 6, 1912.

MISCELLANEOUS.

-----�---..-....�.-..-.-
.......��-.- ......�

BALDNESS, dandruff, Itch, dry, short,

greasy thin hail' cured by A. Spier. Boulder,

Colo.

HARNESS-Our harness Is correctly mad"

and prices right. Write for catalogue. Ed

Klein. Lawrence, Kan.

COMPLETE directions how to make a hot

bed to cost only $1 and my seed catalogue

free. A. J. Nicholson, Manhattan, Kall.

MR. TELEPHONE USER. If you want to

know all about the big telephone trust write

me enclosing stamp for reply. James F.

Barnett. Rutledge. Mo.

MISCELLANEOUS.

F-ARMERS, make your buggy and auto

tops, harness and shoes waterproof by using
No-Grease Waterproofer. Be our agent and

get yours free. For full particular" write

World-Wide Waterproofer, 755 Minnesota

Ave .• Kansas City, Kan.LONG GREEN leaf tobacco. To chew or

smoke. The kind' you ha\'e been looking

for. Any quantity shippee1. 17 01' 20 cents

per pound. Send check, True Cutler, .Holt,

Mo.
IF YOU WANT to send a Kansas paper

to your friends, subscribe for the Kansas

Weekly Capital-a whole year for only 25

cents. All the Kansas and Topeka news of

the Dally Capital boiled down. The best

weekly newspaper In the U. S. for the money.

Address Kansas Weekly Capital, Dept. U,
Topelia, Kan.

PICTORIAL POST CARDS. Picturesque

America, consisting of fifty magn'itlcent

views of the most noted subjects and places

in the United States: lithographed in colors.

11 for 10c. C. R. lIIyers & Son, 1958 52nd

S�" Bl'oo1tlyn. N. Y.

Set Rid of,Straps and Springs and be CURED
OO�'::I�I(,,;:!=.'�\?c�rt:.t.. .:'�Oi':;b;:,�: !:"3:y�!t���,
.,,:perleDoo to learn, It tell. how ••0,000 people w�
beDeAted and cured In a IJ mple and fDl!lxpenllve w.,.�
Book upl.ID....hy drugatoreo .hould Dot be .1I0....d to IMIII

their mI8ery.mak.ln� trullel. Ezplalnl the daugen 0' 0.,...

lUOQ and why It " no longer neee...ry. Expo_ tH

humbug "di,covert_," "appUa Dcn," "plalten," etC., ••1

put. ,.ou on luard agalnlt tbrowlnl money a.a,_
..

Book tell. how the wODdertuJ Cluth. S.lf-M••••RiDI Pod

��r. h!l:Il:,ug �� ....;:,e.:'.f7h:l!� I!�;:�"::'.:;=
I,••t .. " "-bow It I. w.terproof-no 10000.tr.p.......

body.priDg-how IteDd••1I."peD•• OD .ccouDt"f rapt_

11000 Publl. Endoroom.DU IODtwi", tb. bo\lk. '"

Alter yoa b.... re.d thll book you'll kDOW more .�Ilt

����Ift':.'!,'�o:o���llc;;:m��1.f:'::I1� :13.���rI�ft!:'�
peDDY. Wh.n wrltlDg pl.-sin our bo" number. .

·Bo.. 54-CLUTHE COMPANY
z,

BloomfIeld, New .Jersey.

ECZEM,A
call alE CUIlIED. My mild, loothIDg•. J!u.r.Dteed cuie

do•• II alld }'REE S.HIPI.E Jrove. It. STOPS TUB

R'����lI;'TY.�3��ar����r;:�-;JR.��!:

We Make Cuts!
Th.Mall and Breeze has illempst complete plllll'

In Kansas for the makiPK of first class half·ton.

enlJ:l'l'v1np and zinc etohlnp and Is prepared to ftI)

all orders. Particular attention elvan to IJ:IInaraJ
newspaper Wustratlons. Our cuts cannot be ex·

celled and are lJ:Ilaranteed satlsfactol7. Low..'

�rL�s consistent With good work.
TIlE lIIAIL AND BRF..EZE. Topeka.K...

OurMoney·Saving
,

Clubbing List.
.

By speCial arrangement we are enabled :tc) .

offer yeariy subscriptions to the following'

publications together with a year's 1IIlb

scription to the Farmers Mall and Breeze, .t

reduced prices for the combination. We fur

nish any publication In the country, 'In col)"

nection with a year's subscrlptlon to thEil

Farmers Mall and Breeze at reduced rates.

I! any publication not named below Is d�
sired write for rates on It and the FarmeN

Mall and Breeze together:

Why not order your other newspapers

through us? We can save you money an<li

guarantee prompt and courteous treatment"

Addl'ess MAIL AND BREEZE, Topeka, Kan.

...� I NAME OF PAPER AND

�� PLACE OF PUBLICA"rTON.

t:r"'1"8Wtt
semi-weekly, "w" week ..

�'tS I)" "sm" semi-r_onthly. -

� :l limit monthly.

og.

,1.50 nt. Louis Republlc ....•....•.sw

1.25 Farm Progress .... _ •••.....
sm

2.00 Chicago Inter-Ocean •.....•.••

1.26 Weekly Capital ........•..••.•

5.00 Century Magazine, N. Y m

2.00 CosmopOlitan, Irvington, N, Y. m

1.50 Farm &: Home, Chi. &:

S.Pfd.sm\6.00 Harper's Magazine, N. 'Y •••••m

2.00 Kansas Farmer, Topeka w

�.25 Munsey's Magazine, N.·Y m

1.50 Poultry Culture, Topeka .

'.00 Rcview of Reviews, N. Y

m\too The World, New York •• , .. trl-w

2.00 Toledo Blade, Toledo .•....•..w

1.50 Housekeeper, Mlnneapolls
.

1.25 Missouri Valley Farmer m

1.25 K. C. Weekly .TOu.nal ••........

\1.25 K. C. Weekly Star ..

3.00 Breeders Gazette, Chicago w

2.00 New York Weekly Trlbune .

2.00 The CClnmoner. Lincoln, Neb .• 1

2.00 Success Magazine , ..

2.50 Woman's Home Companlon m

2.00 Campbell's Scientific Farmer .

1.75 Farm Journal, Phlla., 5 years .

1.25 Kimball Dairy Farmer .

2.00 Globe-Democrat, St. Louis sw

1.35 Farm and Flreside ·

1.50 Every Woman's Magazine .

1.50 Farm and Home, 'Springfield .

2.00 iLa Folloue's Magazine w

1.50 1St. Louis Star Farmer ......•. , .

$1.31
1.15
1.25
1.15
4.50
1.85
1.25
4.30
1.75
L95
1.10
3.50
1.65
1.25
1.50
1.10
1.16
1.10
�.90
1.75
1.65
1.85
2.00
1.75
1.70
1.25
1.40
1.20
1.30
1.25
1.60
1.25
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MARKET PROBABILITIES

· Cattle. Bogs and Sheep All 1:'ouched New High 1912 Levels

..
' �Last Week and Will Probably Remain Up Until Weather

Permits a Freer Movement to Market-Grain and

Hay Have Advanced Too

[Written Specially for the Farmers lUaU aud Breeze.]

Small Trade in Thin Cattle.

!.
Countrymen have been delayed In mak

: ,- :�n.g early sprtng purchases of cattle on

, .

account of weather condItions. At the

�', lIiame time the stipply of thin cattle has

f- ,been. small and they have been' cared

( .fOl· easily. PI'ices have not changed any.

i· and' the choice of selected 1,lnds are as

blgh as at any thue thIs year. Traders.

<c.:
are expecting the demand to open up any

time.' atld when it' does start they say it

.wnl be' broad.
.

.

:,' : . .'�... HOg' Prices Average Higher.
, 'lihe hog marl,et has established a new

.' lligh: level for. the year. but whethel' it

:. '-cat;l �naintaln the advance is an uncer

,ta,irty .. Shippers
have had more trouble

to ! reach marl,ets with hogs than wIth

·Qattle. but a fairly. large volume keeps

coming. �o:w�ver. the quality which ran

· good .during Feb.ruary is falling down.

· and· weight· is becoming
. light. Chicago

,
,.' a.nd 'Omaha' are' rJiceiv,ing

the bulk of the

,.:,,ho·gs:.·bu�· it Is ddubtful whether .Kansas

· City; St. Louis and St. Joseph receive as

,!lUln'y' as in the same month last year.

No reports have been received on the

early ·fart·owing. but judging from weath

er conditions and �he sloppy conditions

that will prevail on the average farm in

th" next few weeks the spring crop of

pigs.will be none too large. The recent

'storms have brought in a great many

. ilogs' that wei'e not in a marketable con-

ditiQJ;1.· the only excuse being that the Seeds and Broomcorn.

owner wan·ted them out of the way of

farm ·work .... 'Others are coming because
Sorghum. Amber $1.45@1.65 per cwt.:

·
the 'feed g-ave out. Many believe that

sumac $1.30@2:10: broom.cortl'.· dwarf,

.: prices will.' go' no'. higher' than at the
$1.40@1.50; standard $1.30@1.45: cow-

. t t' f h t i k
peas. New Era $1.90@2.10: Whippoor-

presen 111"". 01' t enex. s x wee s. Will. $2.10@2.25;·.clover :,ieed $12.00@

: .::Sheep··Market Boomed. Sonie.;·
20.00: timothy

$10.00@15.09:alfalfa

,
.

.

$1Q.OO@14.oo; fla�seed. $1.90 :·.Med corn,

.:' The �hee'p':rll'ai;ket ·jast ',,'eek wok'e 'up 'bulk 90c@1.25 a bushel; Kafll' No.3

and' thin'gs were humming' along with' white '$1.27.
'

.

The. live stock market has about re

covered from the effects of the recent'

.anOw· storms, but manketing is still by

\.' .pt,frts and sta-rts. A good many have

f been abie to I:'et their stock 011t ahead

,. �{a general thaw and soft roads, but

conditions now ate Stich 'tha� the; stock

yet to be marketed is in, hands well pne-,

, , ]Jared to carry them until favorable mar-

:kets are assured. This week's move-

. L ment opened with fairly liberal receipts,

lIu,t not above normal for this' season of

{, tqe yea I'. Such a movement was antlct-

1
"ated as ,price!;! for two weeks have been

Colng up, and many were anxious to take

1 ad;viuita¥e of t-hil prevailing high'pi·ices.

1 -The market, of .course, will show mod-

]1 erate recessions, at times, but buyers say

'there is nothing in rutune SUpply to cause

I ':ny period of depreciation in values. The

11 -'elay-ed shipments owing to the snow

aeem to have been opportune. as they.

. j eame a] a, time' when
dressed beef men

•1' '1Vere complatnlng of the condition of the

"bee·f
.

market. .Now they seem anxious

:for. supplies and. are headed to a time

:1 lIetween the movement from feed lots

... �nd the' beginning of grass cattle, when

1.1 supnltes under normal conditions seldom

., eorne up to requirements. Hllnots and

;' lowa .seem. to have the largest supply of

eatt.l�,. on .fei!d" and _<ilolorado still hal>

�ome to market. Kansas 'and Missouri

-are' about cleaned up. Meal fed stock

. r· :from Oklahoma and Texas have been

i t8.it·ly large, and they will be in the early

Tunning 'as soon as 'cattle fed cottonseed

cake on grass begtn to ripen. The pros-

(IIects for plenty of grass means that

," 'cattlemen will hold for weight this sum-

Iji:�,
mel', causing comparat.lvely few grass

fat cattle to reach market before the

mil'ldle of July•. The market last week

Jreache"d the high point of the season on'

" iWednesday. Since then there has been

a.'moderate decline. Prime cattle in all

"e.!ghts are selling at a big premium,

&I)d the medium kinds meet the price

·f)u·ctuations.

,.' I,' .•. Good Butcher Cattle Needed.

The scarcity of feed and attempted

economy on the part 'of countrymen is

,Teflected strongly in the lack of weight

111e average run of butcher cattle will

earrv. When a few bunches of good to

choice cows and heifers are offered they

are snapped up quickly. but the platn

l:inds' s.tlli sell slowly. NotwltJistanding

this diffel'ence in activity the prices have

eha riged practically none in the past

week. Veal calves are selling readily:

Receipts have been small. Next month

Chlca�'o and· St. Louis will begin to re

ceive the advance guard of the dairy crop.

prtcss . up to' a new high level for the,

year. The entire advance has not been

maintained, however.
and traders are ex

pecting another period of duilness: But'

the future holds this much of promise

and that is that more mutton is eaten

in warm than In cold weather. As spring

opens, demand should be broad because

prices are low and the supply fairly lib

eral. Feeders are giving the market

about ail it can care for.. Some have

already clipped their sheep. but the large

part of them will be shipped in fleece.

'rhose that have been marketed as Clipped

grades selt about 75 cents to $1 a bundred

pounds less than those in fleece. Prices

for wool have not changed. but the trad

ing has been none too active. Last year's

clip is in second hands, but there is no

scramble to get this year's growth under

contract,
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The Movement of Livestock.

The ronowtna table �hows recetpts of

cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west

ern markets for last week,'·the previous

week and a year ago:
.

Cattle Hogs

Kansas City ..... 30.175 61.325

Chicago •••....••
53.700 193.000

Omaha ••••.•••••
14,500 81.100

St. LOUis •••••••
10.600 64,500

St. Joseph •••••• 7.750 47.700

Total .••••••••• 116.725
447.625 220.3'00

Preceding week •• 104.425 384.600 181.6'00

Year 'ago' 130,600 332,.800 168'.6;80

The following table shows receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep 'at the five west

ern markets Monday, March 11:

Cattle

Kansas City •••••
7;000

Chicago
28.000

Omaha 3.700

St. Louis ••.•••••
2.700

St. Joseph ••••••• 1,800

Hogs
7,000
52,000
5.700
11.000
8.000

....

Total ...•.•••.• 43.200 83.700 50.500

Week ago
34.125 75.500 52.700

Year ago
49.250 98.300 64,500

. The following table shows a comparison

in prices on' best offerings of livestock

at Klrnsas City and Chicago fQl' this date

and one year ago:
Cattle Hogs Sheep

Per 100 lbs. 1012 lOll 1012 lOll 1012 1911

Chicago .. $8.80 $6.85 $6.7211.: $7.15 $6.30 $5.86

rcan, City 8.15 6.10 6.70 6.90 6.00 5.70

Horse Market Rather Quiet.:
Weather . conditions. have lingered as a

factor In the horse and mule market

longer than elsewhere. The heavy rains

In the South have checked farm work

and in the corn belt the season' is still

backward. A few days of warm weather,

dealers say. will increase the demand

from ali sources. Prices continue steady.

The East has been the steadiest buyer,

but they wanted the better classes, Some

heavy mules are still going out on con

struction orders.

Grain and�'Hay Higher:
Early las!: week the grain mal'ket took

a sinking speli, but rallied again later,

and prices nOw are close to the high

levels of the year. Demand has been ac

tive. and with receipts' smail no more

than actual requirements were satisfied.

Prics for prairie and alfa.lfa hay wer�

advanced 50 cents to, $1 a ton, and

packing hay and straw .w.ere .up a hal!

dollar. Receipts have. be.et:! f!m�ll. and

demand urgent. .
.

The following prices pre.vIlU·for grain

in Kansas City and St. L_Ouis;
Wheat-

.

Kansas City
. St.Louis

Hard No.2 $1.04 @1.09 $1.03 @1.12

Soft No.2 1.02 @1.031f.: 1.04 @1.05

Corn-
White No.2.. .69 @ .70
Mixed corn •• .68 @ .69
Oats-

No. 2 white.. .53%@ .54 .54 @ .54 'h

No. 2 mixed.. .52 @ .53 .53 @ .53 %

The following comparison shows

prices on best grade's of whe·at. corn

and oats at Kansas City and Chicago

for this date and one year ago:

.68'1.:@· .70

.67 @' .68

Wheat Corn Oats

1912 1911 1D12 1911 1912 1911

Chicago ... $1.15 $1.01 69% 481f.: 55% 32

Kan. City. 1.10 .97 70% 45 54 If.: 32%

•.J.

Livestock in St. Louis.

Steers sold up to $7.75, heifers up to

$7.25, cows $6. and calves $9. While

the top prIce for steers does not show

a high range, the lack of quality in
Pl'jlscrving Woodwork Sucb RS Silos, SWnglclJ

the offerings was responsible. Strictly
Rnd Fence Posts.

"

..

prime steers would til'ing $8.50 or bet- Wood preservation or 'the' treatment of

tel'. The general marl,et' was quoted
lumbe,' with some effective preparation 80

15 to 25 cents higher. Receipts have �:a�?y P�:cvo��in&r:'n��!u�� !O�e��:SIt�ect�'t�:

been small. Some few cattle are com- farmer as well as the railroad company.

ing from other mal'l,ets and the cattle factor):' or mine owner. On the farm. an

on feed in tr\butary territory are not
��{:�l�n�a'i'ueet.h°'iI�:rewfsodw�������t1gr ��e��

plentiful. Receipts will contin.ue light kind which needs protection. Firstly shll1gle

until the movement from 'rexas begins. roofs and siding. Efficient treatment will

Comparatively few thin cattle are
add from 100 to 200 per cent to their nat

a-vailabl� and prices have been well
ural ilfe. Then there Is the slio which. ,'e-

maintained; Stockers and' feeders are e���eSt�re�ec!"i�����e a�Ja�r;;::st, f��m�sd t?n P[��

quoted at $4.50 to $6.
fermentation of the enSilage from destroy-

This market continued to lead in the �I��e��: %oo?l�or�ePI����he�'f 1��1teJte�ng�
matter of prices. though the advance posts. or the building of new fences. Posts

last week was not as pronounced as can be made to last from two to four times

at other mI;Lt'kets. Averllge prices for their ordinary service by applying a first

the seven days were the highest of the
��a:sptsl�e�;r����eiow:hh�o����u�r'i::��::.'ii

season•. and liog·s are getting scarce wood p"eserver
"Avenarlus Carbo!ineum'" on

in adjacent territory. Average weight the market since, 1875 Is recognized by

Is raQg.lng low. . The top price. today leading authorities everywher.e to be' the

was $6.85 .. and,bulk $6,60 to $6.80.
most efficient practical

economical pl'eserva-

Receipts of sheen .have.been·small
in

tlve paint fOI' ail uses. It Is .applled either

I'
with a brush. with a sprayer of by Immer-

·.the past' sevet\. days'
a'it'd new high slon of the lumber to be treated.- Being a

record prices ·have been made for this strong antiseptic its use can be·recommended

season.
.

Tile' West\lj,h sheep that were
In stables. pens. chicken coops for sanitary

.

. reasons. See ad on'page ·2·2.' Write ,Carbo-

comhii;' freely ·a 'weel, to 10 days ago lineum Wood' Preseryhfg" Co.. Milwaukee •

have been scarce in the past week. Wls.-. for. catalog",�aylng·.yo.u Sll-W.' the offer

Choice lambs"are'quoted at $7, to $'7.40;' In"thls:p�per".

yearlings $5 to $6. wether!;!.' $4.50 to �.' ., ..:M-oriey,'·,."t.a.�I,k"""·.'s-·',-.b""'u,.""·t,·-,m""'·""a.•··--u.'-y..7,.l,t-,-.m.,:-:-··.a�.';lq·ue�zes
. $5.50 anf! ewell '4.5� to. .$5·�9;

,
.

-

The following table shows recel�ts '�t:� \liltint"bjis.:.�Qm:e d�f�i�!\iltlUn 'making

of livestock ih St.' LOl;li� th'Ui;i' fil.l· this Itself heard. '

1911 Inc.
350.246

5��:�g 14'9::i:i6
395,766 16,905
28.950
24.804

Dec.
57.882
11.982

'"

Carlot Grain Receipts.
The follow.ing table snows the re

ceipts of grain for the week at the

three principal grain markets. together

with the receipts for the corresponding

week one yeal' ago and those of last

week:

In Kansas Clty- Whcat Corn ats

This week ............ 75 390 23

Last week ...........
, 73 263 98

One year ago ..........
174 182 79

In Chlcago- 753
This week ............

296 2047

Last week
288 2112 1184

One year ago:::::::::: 86 1798 697

In St. Louls-

:I'hls week ............
113 361 201

Laat weelt
............

130 332 205

One year ago ..........
208 237 206

Sheep
40.100
119.000
42.6.00
12.800
5,8.00

Quotations on Hay.
The following quotations are for hay

on the Kansas City market:

Pt-an-Ie, choice
$15.76@16:00

Prairie; No. 1. •••..............
15.00@15.50

Prairie. No. 2
13.7D@14.60

Prairie. No. 3
11.75@13.50

Timothy. cholce
20.00@21.50

Tlmothr. No. 1
18.00@19.50

Timothy. No.2
14.50@15.00

Timothy. No.3... . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
11.00@13.50

C'lover mixed.
choice........... 18.00@19.00

Clover.mixed. No. 1............
16.50@17.00

Clover mixed. No.2
14.00@16.00

Clover mixed. No. 3 ..

' 11.00@13.00

Clover. cholce
16.00@16.50

Clover. No. 1
15.00@1G.75

Clover. No."2
13.00@14.75

Alfalfa. rancv
19.75@20.00

Alfalfa, choice
19.25@19.50

Alfalfa. No.
1.................. 18.50@19.00

Alfalfa, No.2
,.............

1,5.75@18.25

'Alfalfa, No. 3 ,
14.50@15.50

Straw
6.00@ 6:50

packing hay
.................•

7.00@10.50

Livestock in Kansas City.
The cattle market last Wednesday

was the highest of the year but at

that time prices .still felt the sttmutat

ing' errect of the. snowbound
condition

that prevailed in the precedillg 10 days.

Since then prices have eased off some,

but the break has not been severe as

the supply continues within bounds.

Compared with a week ago prices are

about net unchanged. Good to choice

'steera are quoted at $7.50 to $8.25. fair

to' good' $6.50 to $7.50, and common to

fair $5.50 to $6.2-0. Cows and heifers

sold at $3 to $6.80. and veai calves

u.P to $8.50.·Most of the
butcher cattle

offered are of the plainer types.

Packers are buying hogs fl'eely, and

the market broke away from the range

of the preceding weeks. Prices last

week made the highest average of the

year, but closed the week within the

highest level of the year. The top

price today was $6.70 and the bulk of

the hogs brought $6.55 to $6.65.

The following table shows the range

of prices fOF hogs in Kansas City on

days named for the past two, weeks:

Last week Preceding week

Tuesday .......
$6.20@6.65 $5.90@6.35

Wednesday .•••
6.25@6.65 5.95@6.40

'I'huraday 6.15@6.55 5.90@6.40

Fl'lday 6.20@6.60 6.00@6.42%

Saturday 6.25@6.621f.: 6.00@6.45

Monday 6.30@6.70 6.05@6.60

Like hogs sheep last week made a

new high record for the year. Receipts

have been fairly liberal, and packers

bought freely. CliPlled sheep are be

ginning to move, and the nuinber will

increase as the season advance� Good

to choice -lambs are quoted at $6.50

to $1.10. yearlings $5 to $5.75, wethers

$4.51i to $5.30. ewes $4 to $5.

The following table shows receipts

of cattle. hogs and sheep in Kansas

City thus far this year and saine period

in 1911:

year compared with the sanie period

in 1911:
'1912

Cattle : ..... 139.8119
Hogs .......•

634;156

Sheep 190.580
H. & M 48.329

Cars 15,376

1:1111
147,093
541.518
130,102
55.697
14.954

Inc; .' Dec.
7,284

9'2:638 [ •...._
60.478

.
:';368

0122

�,

Sheep
7,000
24.000

�:m
7.000

1912
Cattle •..•• ,293.364
Calves ..••.. 16.663
Hogs •.••••. 670.621

Shecp •.••.. 112.671
H. & M 23.102

Cars •....... 23.138

Livestock in St. Joseph.
Notwithstanding the abnormal weath

er conditions, that have prevailed for

some time past, receipts- or oat
tteihave

been about as usual 'for this season of

the year. Prices' have been quoted up

10 to 15 cents. and demand is fairly

active on the better classes but rather

mood:y on the other kinds. Good to

choice steers are quoted at $7.50·to $8,

fair to good $6.25 to $7.40. and the

plain to common kinds as low as $6.

Cows are selling at $3 to $5.50. heifers

$4 to $6.50, and calves up to $'8.50. k

few bunches ·of stockers brought $5 to

$5.50.
Pnices fOI' hogs here have been as

high as in Chicago most of the time,

and o'n several days last' week sur-'

passed lake market prices. Receipta

have been moderate and demand

urgent. Heavy hogs are bringing only

a slight premfum over medium weights.

The top price today was $6.65 and bulk

$6.60 to $6.65.
The market for sheep here in the

past week showed about the same ad

vance as other markets. Prices were

the highest this year, and the small

supply found a ready outlet. Good

to choice lambs are quoted at $6.40 to

$7, yearlings $5 to $5.65, ewes U.25 to

$5 and wethers $4.50 to $5.26 •

The following table shows receipts

of livestock In St. Joseph thus fat this

year compared with tbe same period

In 1911:
1912

Cattle ••• ,
.•. 99.912

Hogs ••.••...
491.956

Sheep ...•.• 148.298
H. & M., .•••• 11.976

1911
96.055
319,902
125,572
12.216

Inc.
3,86'1

172,05.
22,626

Dec.

......

.•....

240

Butter, Eggs Rnd Poult.,.. ,

Elgin. March H.-Butter
this week II! firm

at 30 cents. .

',; ,

Kansas City. March 11.-Prlc.B. �hl!i' we�k

on produce are: : .

EggS-Firsts, new white wood oases In-

c Iuded, 19c a dozen.
.'

Butter-Creamery, extras, 30c a pound:

firsts. 28c; seconds. 27c: packing stock, 2�c.

Live Poultry-·Sprlng chickens, 2 to 3

pounds. 13c a pound; brojters, .1'10: No. 1

hens. 121f.,c: No.2 hens, 5c: young roosters.

8'/.:c: old roosters.'7c; turkey hens and 'young

gobblers. 14c; old toms, 13%c: culls. 7c:

ducks. 13 % c: geese. 9,", c: pigeons, 60c a.

dozen. Dressed poultry selis for about 1 y" c

to 2 Yo.c a pound above live stock �uotatlons.

Produce Prices Now Rnd One Year Ago.
(Quotations on Beat Stock.) .

. Butter Eggs' .' Hens

1012 1911 1912 1911 1»12 1911

Chicago ...• 30 26 20·16% U'ni 13

Kan. City .. 30 25 19 17 U� ll�
------

.

5,848
1.666

Hides Rnd Furs.

(Furnished by Jas. C. 'Smith Hide Co., 108 E.

Third street, Topeka. Kan.) ..

(For week ending Saturday. March 0 .. )

.

Hides-Green Cured! Nat lves, G. Soo Short

Haired. No.1, 12c; No.2. 11c. 'SIde brands.

over 40 fiat. No.1, 11c. Side brands. under 40

flat. No.1, roc, Buils and Stags. No.· 1.

9'/.:c; No.2. 8%c. Bulis side branded fiat.

No.1. 8c. Green salt cured glue fat, No.1.

6c. Green sal t cured deacons, each, No.1.

50@35c. Sl un ka, ea.eh, No.1 •.25,@15c. .Oreen

frozen hides are No.· 2. Green uncured hides

1 'h c less than same grade cured.. Green

half cured %. c less than cured. HOI'se Hides

green No.1. $3@3.50. Horse Hides No.2.

$2@2.50. Pony Hides and Glue Horse. 75c@

$1. G. S. Hog Sltlns, 15@�O:' Sheep

pelts, green. 25c@$1. Dry. according to

wool. pel' lb .• 7@9c. Tallow, 5@4c. Bees

Wax, 15@25c.
Furs-Mlnk-Northel'n and Centraf : No.1.

large. $4.50@7: No.1. medium. $3.50@5.50;

No. I, smail. $2@3.50: No.2; $1,50@3. Rac

coon-Northern and Central: lIIO.' 1, large,

$1.25@2.71'i; No.1. ·medlum.
$1@1.75: No.1.

smali. 65c@1.25: No.2. 60c@U. Skuilk

Northern and Central' No.1. black. $3.50@

2.50: No.1. shol't stripe. $2@1.50; No.1.

narrow stripe. $1@1.40; No.1. broad stripe.

25@50c.
Opossunl-Nol·thern' and Central:

No.1, large. 40@75c: No.1. medium. 25@

50c: No.1, snlall, 15@35c; No.2, lO@20c.
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...d ,ibe iii... were brej ",to_\!Oar., of. uatlonal
, ,'fame.· Mr. GreBg'.· herd: ItI beaded by" a

JlItIao.l State Fair' ch'iunplon. Youps)'Mas

,Uft, 'au hts hel'd aow8 are sIred by such

)loted boan. ,as BlaIn's Woiider, Orphaa
Chief, John Lons. ',Klns 1!ls .. , Lons. Klns•.

BII" 110. Chlet, Kanaas Wonde·r. Pllnco.t,

'Capt.,. Hutch and' others: "'A· glance 'al .the-

�:<i!:�r::��t�ga:nK��I�r���dd�:Wsgr."to�';.�.
4atlon atock tram the best known herds In

the counuy. Not only did he draw on' the best

berds but he drew bca\;lly on bls bank ac

count; tor lie bought only tbe best. A 'Won

del' aDd BIS .0range�Jltters. 'f.hll'! consid

ered tbe very 'beat. will' be In' might)' good

company In tbls good Mtssourl herd. We'

'recommend JIll'; 'Gregg alid hIs good herd to

any �'. our readers wanUn.g·good Poland,
CJJlDal.-lI'. H.

-

. , •
i'ft.' ...

,

It as we1J as �.'."pleu�., lie. Ce.t,
'

of It.
Being a uatural .tud." >01'-. all; . 88 of,

stock.' baqkell QJI' with·, IuI8IIH1J1. :;.11 ,iJi.�-
foundation o't· hi••tlC&e...·1 OctollW.'· Jatt,,'
he sold liearly tB,OOO, worth at ·P '·;,y_nu-,j
ary 20 he .old nearly ".000 worth hi 'hlaH '

brood SQW "le�L"ndo noW. h" Is, aeUlng.'·60 as·jr·
pretty' young BOWS &Ii .be eve\" �Id '.;0 hi. ,"

IIf� .. , Breeding.Pol_nd ChlnasHrill! hetln hi.'

entire atudy tOI"tlie past\three,har.. Neither'

ttme," money or anything ·has beon i!IP_red
.

to place blm where he ts now.. No �ne "I.
disappointed when tbey attend one .ot 111'."
Jbbnston's

. Poland China sales aDd -thl. Is

why the buyers come from far and liear- to

do btlalneas, with ·hlm., His gu.ran'teil' ItI lib
eral and he. I. careful· to make every par

aIltee good'and he- haa' the habl� 'at 'dolq even

.more. When he attends his broth81' breeit

era' Balea he Is a booster for' .them 'and he'

alW8YS" help. by blcJdlng. The' catal'op f01' .

this sale are out and by sendlnlS 'now for' •

one you can make-. your "election If', YOII •

can't °lle present and have plenty of time to

write Mr. JohnBton. '". He will .tlJll you all

about the. Snlto_ltI. and he will. �rantee

them as reJ)_reaen,t.eo;l or Ws nil �alt\o ,,',,,"

� .• r'{
!

.'_�'.>,;.... w.:po.D�'"
'.

' ....;.,: $21\139 .. ·inaklng·a·general average of U2&.67.

,
,

Tbe following ItI a partial.Ust of. saJes: .!

·

A.' So" �tilr,: .JtAn�' ..ilG·O.klahoma. ':;l�t No.'
. BULLS. , ':.

IiIut WIlU.�. ,1I!tr6eG ·.WlcbJta., ,KIln.·
-' . 11-R;:"A. Morley. Olivette, Kit,ii .• -,:••• '606�G9

, . iIfI; ;R" �ey.,
.1.@II9m:,"I.¥anll!lB:an4.10.".2-cananeaCattleco.,Qnanea,

Gli. A
,.

')les.' '."Jj.OO

·

'S�w:X"J��D.il,B(lOlt,·�'.tm�· ltauau ,�4' � a-H.' F. ZiebeiCHer'liliit;,i.:,· ji.iD::::
m.99

:' NebraliJl&'c' '" ''''tl.,.. 'J" I " "

" '1 '-R.' A. Morley
,. 236.410

.
, 'C. H. 'Walker; ,Ki�a.. ,·)I'IsBourl and 'Iowa.' '1 G-;-Carl

)llIler. Belvue. Kan" •••••••• 3.65;041

, .1\1111 Central, Karia..; .City,.,Mo.·
,_. .6-Geo. Lungstrom. Lindsborg, Kan. 240.410

,
I GraJ;lt.GII(Ir,>,es, IQ-'YI�t,.33:•.r�hamber. at COID- ! 7-Wm. Henn, Kansas City, .;wro: ..

, .'. ,l411..
00

'merce 'BJdlr" Omu.., ;Net..
' t- B-H. Z. Ziebel '

.••..
'
•••••••• 200•.

410

·

( . G. "ii;;\Hil:II';
.

��'Ii't"k·" '834' Chamber 01 !IO-J. G. Oberg. Skiddy. Kan� 138.0j)

'Comm..tce�BJdg.j,;OmahaHNeb..,
12..",Carl MlIIer , e, ; ,

140.00

.' " " .
.',

'

". .

'," ilf-:-C. C. Thomas. Dunlap, Ka-....... ;1,40.00

· ,. :'" .' DUBEBuD' STOCK SALES' .
.
il5-Ne-lson Bros., Klet�...KILIl.;: ......

140.08

,
.. : ..... :""., ..... "bl'I'

.

'1:' ·iU·.'b· ub
ilS-=-B:K. Williams. Wakefield, Kan •• 140.00

Claim ,date,j_".or.. p�. e.:�a �s' w e ,p �.I.' ,
.

. COWS. .

IllSbell t�e� ,!!hen suql( sales are. to be .adver-- ilI7-Job.n Stark. Paxico. Kan .••.••.• ,., 178.00

Used 'In,.the Farmei'B"lIIall and 'Breez�. Other- '!f5-J. F. Gulick. Jasper. Mo ...••••••. 200.00

•

wise }hey, �1l1 :tie. chB:��ed. tor _at .r�ular ;147;"';R. i. RUmely. Emporia, K�n .. '," 145.00

·
rates... ,�9--R. A. Morley ..

"...............
1211.00

,i,-..·, '. " .' .
.

, 67-Jas. Allen. Kelao. Kan ..• ; ••. :.. 1611.60

,r: ".' ,r, P_h� Honee.
.

·SlI-F. E. Cheadle. Cherokee, Okla.;. U5.00.

.

69-Carl Printz, Lincolnville. Kan .•• 11111.00

.' '!Karch I21....C. W. 'Lameri SaUna. Kan. ',: '

78-Wm. Black. La Cygne. Kan.· 150.00

,.,"
. '.""' '

..:;:.;;.;,� C'W
82""""Chas Fritz, Lincolnville. Kan 141>.00

,'[,dt"" ,c'i",,: i .�.... a e�,
,

86-Carl EftJlng. White City. Kan 127;50

·!APfll �Andl!ew. and Ca.ldwell, ),larjlvllle, 89-Emll Rlendt. Lincolnville. Kan, .•
150.·00,'

"'0
'"

,104--J. J. Thomas, S&tfordvllJe. ·Kan: .lJj5.'OG

I:A�. ·��JiL;'k.:Qiitei, La PI�ta;·J.Io.' US-Perry Bros.. Volland. Kan,j,.... 125.00

Alit. ·��A..oc1atloD Bull' elll-e. at 'Qmlloha, ·12BrE·. E. Bailey, Scranton. ,,;K�n .••• 125.00

'. Neb. -;-'Chas:. ·'Gra;v,,·'Sec..
'8U' Esc. Ave.. 134-Dr. Welch. Empona. Kan .•.•.• , 300.00

Cbic III'
. I 18S-Nel.on Anderson. Scrallton. Kan. 150.00

· Va;V ..
���so�i�tion ':OUIl :�a1e. at Chlca,o�' l6S-G1en Wood. Walton, Karl 2411.041

'
.. ,:,E:;h� q,a:v:, .841c... 817 Exc. AVe., Chlcaso.· ,17:71l!A M. Dobaon, IndePeDiteDce, 130.0t

·

Ill.. ;,' SJlorihOl'D cattle.

.

.
"'

.. "

..

,
. , .• , I

d" 'i .ie.., • Ce.'. JaekII PReII_O...

KUI 'n;,.-;a.. A•.stewart. Hutchln�oD. GKlaans·co. • J. C. Kerr ... Co.•
' Wichita, KaD.. Invite

JI�ch
.

28�Youll8' a: Kemmerling,
..

Kab,...
"...

, .. ,".
'. your 1D8�Ctlon"j)f!t"'��!;lleI!4 ..01!"jackB an.d

. -- III B d F d III Ka . Percherons•. '''They ha:ve a barn fu)) of the

· A,r.tl .. l..:--,.H
- aDn... re on. .. n.

blS .
boned !lInd! of jilcks' trom 2. to, I:' yea;r.

.

'.�.•:..:,
'

.. , "ilereford Cattle;
.. old. and fro'm 15 to 16' ·baJ;lds Ihlgll., th.'! )!:1J;ld

....a·r·(C'h'�'2'6'.,. 'an'd
.

27-"H'e'r'et'o'rd' 'B''r'e'e'ders' Sale,
that aires the"big: lI.uirar .ijl1il�<LOllly· jast,

-
-

"week tbey sold Ii. 1.000 pound.Jac,. to) '10 ;to

Kaneas City. JIll., R. T. Tho�n�!ln .. Msr.. Riverside. CaUf. "Th'ey Ii_ve·· Pei'chetolls.
· ".

. •. ,.;....
,

......'1.........
.

Clhma. H"-.
'both atalllons and mare•• all ag... , IiDd!'�n

"""'--
....- sell you at a reasonable figure" a" .talllon

lilaI'. ':S;_The 'MP�t'0D!3; ·Tampa. Kan..· that weighs over a tori and u'p to 2.260

Karch Z8-HermaD GroDnlger a: Sons, Ben-· pounds. the kind' that· aires· the kind you

dena,' Kan.
..
' cali alWaY8 sell. When 'ID . Wichita don't

April 2o-.Ro;V JOhnston. Soutb .Mound. K:&n. tall to call at their uptown oftlce, .18' No;"

•ay.l�:Ml!t( Aiton., Erlel K""�. ..•.
ltlarket street. Write. t.hem at oDqe,fClJ:.par-,

.

Aus. ·7-'"'Jonll· B. Lawson. Clarinda.' ·Ia. :>. tlculars. or stating when YoU ",.1, .. ,call.

AuS. 7-(Eyenln& sale). L. .

R. ,McLarllOD, PI�as.e men.tIOD, Fa_rmera·JI.all an� :Bre,e�e�
.

;,
· lIraddy;rnle, IL' ,'.

. .

Auar. Il-J. W. Pfander &:Son8. ClariDda. Ia. MI·.·-·.oarl.·V--S......·,',I'OWL''.!'
Aug. I-'J. O. James,' Bra�dYv1l1e, Ia.·

. .... _

Durqe..Je..q Hop.

:&OJ' oJobutoD'. SllIe.

Roy Johnston. the PQpular poland. China

)!reeder. .of South Mound. Kan.. will hold

hltl ·next sale' ·ot bred .ow. on April 20; . RaJ

·Is ID the, business .tor _t)1e money ther!! Is .In

:".''''::

.;.'
.

',r

'f;

POLAID CHIIAI
•

.'- I.J 0"1..")

Has enable4 us to put out a class of big type Poland Chlna Hogs' tJiiLt

�eetB every pracUcal dem�nd of both the farmer and br��de�, : "Tbe jr��:
suIts from the produce of our large herd of over 250 head has eacb',.ear,o

In a large proporUon,' been put bac�, In the, bustness.. Ea.cb y�&tr,;ve .Iij�:
able to 'ofter a better lot. They are the make good kind; tbe JdncJ tbat

�; .�ln".1) out anc! make BOOc! for .

the buyer. It Is on this .basls �at �
1l0Ucit your patronage at our· sale to be' held at .. ,

.

'

";!'1"',

BENDENA·
.

KANSAS;
do .

'. , .' ,'P .

:'

t;-.

�T,HUR8DAY,· M·�.OH 28, '18,t·,.,
.

,'1\

"'ar 28 '8 W. Alfred. Enid, Okla.

�rii .=T; .F•. Johu.toll, ,Garfield,
xu.

How would you like to be one of them and make from '10 to

'100 per dayl We paid $300 for our 1911 98-paae Illustrated cata-

10KUes. You can nave'one b,wrltlna us a poBtaUoda;v. :
.'

MISSOURI AUCI'ION SCHOOL (l.ufell1II .....)·

•••• Carpneao,Pres.�.�o••KaDSalaty,.�atJ

:BY BD. R. DO:anrr.

ilere'........ .

Sam'l Dl'J!hread of Elk City, XaD.. 't.

otferlng & carload at Bereford bulls, comlDS

2 years old aIld 76. gOOd, strong yearllnp.

Thltl ts the', best bunch of bull. IIr. Jl1'7-

bread bas :produced and be has been pro

duclDg goo6' one. tor a aood mallY' 7ean.

He has used 80me great bulls at the h� of

the Star herd. Dotably Judse Spencer .and

·the present herd header Tophon IV. Judao

Spencer was.·a bull at great scale and a pro

ducer at high class cattle. Tophon IV I.

one. of the 'sood kind produced 'at Hazford

Place.. He Is beautltul Iii contormatlon. a

great flesh carrier and _ producer at tb.

rlsht sort. Write ]1(1'. Drybread about the

youngsters and mention Farmers Mall anel

Breue.
.

, ,

.f

SOWS, SPRIII DD FILL, YU"LI'I_�'
·1aD••e .ild Okl.home•.

".'

BY A. B. HUN'l'lIIR.
. -

.

The offering will con.fst of Tried SOWI, SprlnB and Fa))' TearllDB"

ane! a few last: year's GI1t1-50 head In·all. All .free! b,. boars careylDS'

the best blood lines known to the breed and br�d to boars of equ&l'merit-'

They are bred for April lltters wIth a tew to come In early Jla,.. It 18 aD

offerfDg worthy th� patronage of the best breeders ancJ. are to ."e so14

at a time advantageous to all. Come and be our guest �e 4&,.., •

,

The. Catalose are DOW ready and w111 lu; leat uJloa appllcatloa "

meDtionfDs this paper to

Moore··& Falls, an old and thoroughly re

Uable . real eatate firm of Liberal. Kan..

whe. are old .advertlsers In Farmers Mall

'a'nd Breeze. have just made another con

·tr..ct. 'It you want to buy land that· Is

eertaln to double. treble aIld quadruple In

value. write for' their lI.t.

H. H.. Ber�le, manager of the Berlle

:Agency. Eldorado, Kan.•
who baa not mls.ed

an ISBue at the Farmen Mall and Breeze

for years. has just renewed his contract for

another year.
.

This Is an old, establlsbed

firm, making 'a specialty of high grade ex

change.. . Write tor their free exchanse

1I00klet.
.

Greaa Buys Goo4 Sows.

D. M. Gregg 01 Harrisonville. Mo.. who

owns one of the best bred herds of big type
Polalld Chinas ID the Btate, was & liberal

bidder and a good buyer In bla Iow& sal••

recently. 'In these sales the averagee were

'better than $85.00 and Mr. Gregg's pur

chases and bids helped to make these nice

figures; While these prices repreeent good

profits the lale offel'lngs were e:i:ceptlonal

HERMAN CRONNICER., SONa,·

BENDENA, KANSAS.The Mortons' Bred Sow Sale.

It you are. In the market for bred sows

this sprlliS. It will· pay you to attend The

Mortolis' bred BOW sale Thursday. March

'28th. "at· Tampa. Kan. The Mortons thl.

year a�e ofterlng 60 bead, all bred to· Auc

tioneer and Star's Chief except one sow bred

to JIIejor Union. the boar which the Mortons

tlhowed' laat ·year. The SOWB. are by such

'lIoan ail Chief Pert. 2d. On It On. Keep On

·
JIIeddle!'; Corr!,ctor 24,. l!lqulpm!!nt, Master

Wlnn, Star J"olnter. Meddler 2.d and 6thers.
·

These SOW8 are as well bred a lot as you

will find anywhere this spring. and are In

shape tc) go 'ahead aild make good' for ·the

buyers. Write for catalog' and arrange to

attend this sale. If you are. unable to at-

· tend. send bids to �r.ank Ho:ward or to

Col. Late Burger. and they will be handled
·

to 'your !nterests;

Fanners Mall and Breeze

Pa),8 Advertise....

·IEADOW 8ROOI BERISIIRES IT.8URLIIITO_,· •••••
zoe bred sow., all .bred to PremloJr LongfellOW, KIna'. 2d Masterpiece, True �

KIDg'S 4th MasterpIece, Klns's X Masterpiece (the greatest yearling we '_

raised), Forrest Count. etc. ODe Inmdred opeD sows and twen� elrtN lilce male..

Two extra good herd boars for sale (everyone deep In breeding and rich In blood).

E. D. KING BURLlNG7.'ON KAN8A8.

Farmers Mall and Breelle, Topeka, Kan.

Please stop my ad In the Mall and

Breeze•. as I have aold all my.stock that

I wish to advertise. I am well pleased
with the reaulta that I have obtained

from my advertl81ng In Farmers MalJ'

and Breeze. BEN SCHNEIDER.

Breeder of 'Holsteln Freslan Cattle.

Nortonville. Kan .• March .7. 19.12•.

Farmers Mall ·and Breeze. ·Topeka. Kan.

We are. well pleased 80 far with the

number of Inqull'les received from our ad

. In
. your publication. and trust to see

some material results therefrom.

FLORIDA DEVELOPMENT CO••

. Fruit and. Truck Farms.

Davenport, Fla,. March 5. 1912.

Every week for years Farmers Mali
and Breeze bas' printed voluntary letters

tram Its .advertlsers and ,dltteren,t letters

,are printed every ,week.
.

B. S. DUNCAN,
LIYe Stock Auctioneer,

(lJearfleld. la •

R. L. HARRL'WAN.

Live Stock Auctioneer.
BuDceton,Mo.

AUCTIONEERS. 1I:!:e�·

'� .. ,



... ,/
'�

.

.
.

..,�.
THE·-FARMERS MAU, AND BREEZE, T�P� .KANSAS

.�---

POLAND CHINA ROARS FOR SALE.

S yearlings, 'by Expansive 34723; dam.,

Expansion Lady 2d 1.30099, by Grand Look

38305. Hogs healthy. No cholera.

W. A. SHUGHART, 1\IONROVIA, KANSAS.

ELKMORE FAR1\I'S POLAND CHINAS.

". The 'Pett of breeding stock, of various

, !fashionable Poland China blood lines. Both

Bexes. Write your wants. Our herd Is large.

iW'e' can please you. Address

C.HAS. JOHNSON, HOWARD, KANSAS.

DUN'S MASTODON POLAND CHINAS�
Mastodon Poland China hogs, the blg

boned type that will weigh, when mature,

:800 to 1',000 lbs.; Mastodon Price, sired by
fA Wonder, heads this herd. A number of

select sows and gilts bred for spring far

:row. If you want the right kind they are

at Quality Ridge Farm. Phone me at Dear

b"orn,! Mo.; Railroad station, New Market,

Mo.' Satisfaction guaranteed; stock sold

:worth the money. Address

· (lLARENCE DEAN, WESTON, MISSOURI.

Mt. Tabor Herd Polands
. m bhr, growthy gUts, of last spring farrow, bred
to farrow In March and April, for sale. Some for

)lay farrow. Prices right. 35 last fall pies sinely
or· In pairs, Not related. Address

J. D. ,WlLLFOUNG, ZEANDALE, KANSAS.

CHOICE SUMMER ·B..OARS
.

'

.. la11I'W�ut&B'rT"iiW§e���? l�I&I.gs. .

Sired' by M. M.'s Corrector, Irollqull, Kansas Vic
tor Elephantdonk and 'Jumbo.

IJOE. SCHNEIDER, NORTONVILLE, KAN.

\

FlEIINI'S POlAN'D CHINAS
Kine Darknes!f2nd at head of herd,either sex,'hlgh
class breedlnlir stock shipped on orner. Description

luaranteed, write or call on' J. A. Fleming, Garfield, Kan.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

W C CHRPHEY
SALlNA,KAN.Dale. claimed
wIth me protected. Big

,

I.
'

, farm sales anywhere desired.

Thol. Darcey, ProfesslonalAnctloneer
Off I K .

19 years' experience. Live
- er e, anil. Stock lind Real Estate.

'S' W K·dd Livestock Auctioneel"

am • I 409 Spruce Ave . .!.
K. C., Mo.

Cattle Sales $50. Hog,Sales'll25.

JOHN D. SNYDER H1�c�fgh'!::'·'
Pedigreed Live Stock a Sper-ialty.

'Chas. E. Reeble, Emporia,Kan.
'Pure Bred Live Stock and Renl Estnte Anctioneer,

Speaks Gerln·nn. Write or wire for dutes.

JAS W· SPARKS LiveStock Auctioneer
.

•• M�RSHALL, MO.

COL.RAY PAGE
FRIEND, NEB.

Livestock Auctioneer. Write for Dates.

FRANKJ.ZAUN
FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Independence, Mo.

"Gl1<;ilfur�oll� :nM�(lrow."

BURGER
LIVE STOCK AND REAL ESTATE

AUCTIONEER
Kansas

Col. Osear H.Boatman
Irving, Kansas

livestock AOeUOReer
Graduate American Auction

- School'

Write 'Ior Dates.

March 16,' 1912t.
t,

' ,')!
"

Mlndo;a Boy to' D. J. Hutchln of

I!t�rllng'l:
'. poi.�_cm�:

_-. '., •
Kan.;: for ,800.00. .Tht! hlghe.t· prlceci jack ". _. ,.. ,

of the sale was, Baryton' Mammoth 2466. �ODeS' Big' ........._. blll,lI"-l'II;
bl:e'

going. to J. -T.' Earnest of' Ft. 'Glbson, Okla.; . . '. ..�P- quaIl". Pol.'nd:

at $2600.00. Quite a number 'were bidding Ohinas. Booklnll:orders ,f.or IZilta.bied .to .1000

on him until he left the·two thousand' mark. pound'boars. 600 to 000 llOuncf,daJns. Stind for

and then the contest laid between the buy- cataloll. A. D. JONES. DoDlap. Iowa.'

er and J. D. Swain. ,Th'e next highest
------.--------------

priced animal was Mlsso'url King 3726,

bought by D. J. Hutchln of Sterling, Kan.,

at '2000.00. All four of these jacks were

sired by the world's fair champion Orphan

Boy. The entire sale. amounted to $47,165.
Twenty six .. jennets, from .weanttnga up,

brought $5685.00. J. D. Hutchln· bought

twelve head of jacks and jennets for $6160.-

00, being .the lieavlest buyer In the sale.

The auctioneers were R. L. Harriman, Jas.

W. Sparks, ,Charlie and Kemp Hleronymous,

J. Zack Wells, John: D .. snyder; John Logs

don, .·C. W. Bowman arid others. Following
Is a list' of representative buyers:

.

JACKS.

roland ·Chiilas;:tJ::�B�ncfr�ar::
.

.,' PrIoe. Rtllht.. , (JaIl or
Address H. L. BRo,�K8., 'L"J::Dttd�, :a:.......

Ireen Lawn Herd B� iI. pic.
Do You want 'a Show Pr08pec''t'

'

IIJ,. Poland Ohhuli are sired by AWonder. lIrIajor
B.Hadley .BIIIS t Quallt.JKiriK, LOneKlna,Jo'bh
Lone.O!1!han • Loner_lIowJr".out of8Ows·b,.
Blain's Wand <P8nsloil John urand Tee.' BIII

Ex.t.Ble Bob, e Blain, Giant ibnll��_!ahi.·s�t
I;lawel, Ma� eS8 Perfection. etc. m.y pllis wIU

be, sold at prlvata,treat,. ." . , ,. ....
..

, � J• .ERHART • SONS, Adrian,
_

Mo;

polan,d
Chln'as

JENNETS.

W. H. Brown, Clarksville, Mo, •••••• $420.00
J. A. Draper. Eldorado, Kan., •••••• 460.00

T. E. Collins, Belleville, Mo., •••••• 620.00

C. L. McClure, Hughsvllle, Mo., •••• , 86.00

M. N. Beauland, Versailles, .Mo., •••• 130.00

W. V. McClure, Hughesville, Mo.. ••• 80.00

H. T. Shaw, Summerhill; Ill., ••••••• 180.00

J. Z. Royer, Rockford, Ill., •••••••• 106.00

The Dr. 1\lcCho.-d Jack and Jennet Sale.

One of the best offerings of jacks and

jennets ever made was sold at the Fayette

County Jack Farm, owned by W. J. Finley
of Higginsville, Mo. At the head of this,
one of the greatest jack farms In America,
Is perhaps as well known a jack as we know

anything about, old Dr. McChord, now 21

years old and as vigorous as a flve-year

Qld. If we 'heard the remark once we heard

It twenty times,' "Why, I did not expect to

see so many strictly high class -:lacks."
Others WOUld say, "This· Is the best lOt I

ever saw." They did not know Mr. Finley

had almost lived In Kentucky and Tennessee

thii last six months preparing for this great
event. It has been his ambition to sell the

largest and best lot of jacks In the country.

If he had had them groomed better and a

little more flesh on them, It Is no telling

how high they would have sold. As It

was, the sixteen jacks sold, Including Wean

lings, brought $12.620.00, or an average of

$778.75 a head, and' the 18 jennets $4,485.00,
an average of. $252.32, and this Includes a

number of wean lings and yearling jennets.
At this sale Col. Jag. W. Sparks sold the

highest priced jennet weanling that ever

was sold, and she certainly was one of the

best, we ever saw. Every time a jennet
came In the ring that was either bred to or

sired by Dr, McChord, the bidding picked up

at once, showing that everyone was posted
on the history of the old jack. The Star

lights were also In heavy demand. The

highest price paid was $1,400.00 for Drt.
Lee, a son of Dr. McChord. He was bough

by Mr. Knause of Knobnoster, Mo.

This grand offering will do more to ad

vertise Mr. Finley everywhere than any sale

he has held, as he had buyers from many

states, sending stock to many of the best

breeders and dealers In Illinois, Nebraska

Kansas, South Dakota, and many parts .of
Missouri. The sale was conducted by R L

Harriman. J'as. '\\r. Sparks, Kemp Hlerony

mous, John Logsdon, J. Zaclt Wells and

Vandiver Bros. Following Is a representa

th'e list of buyers:
JACKS.

Geo. Knause, Knobnoster, Mo. • •••• $1400,00

V. A. Hall, Hastings, Neb.. .....•.• 710.00

Jas, McKetlel'ick, Greenwood, Mo.,.. 900.00

Fred Litter. Blackburn, Mo., .•.••• 850.00

Henry Reinwald, Sweet Springs, Mo., 900.00

Andy Judd, Shackleford, Mo., ..... 9a.1.00

F, B. Colwell,......................
570.00

Jos. R. Puchta, Lohman, Mo., ·665,00

G. D. Urch. Winford. S. D., 1100.00

Bradley Bros., Warrensburg, Mo.. 600.00

M. D. Dillingham, Blue Springs, Mo., 600,00

M. H, Roller, Circleville, Kan'" ..... 950.00

S. B. Coldwell, Knobnoster, Mo.,.... 670.00

Philip Walker, Moline, Kan., •••••• 570.00

JENNETS.

Henry Reinwald, Sweet Springs, Mo.• $585,00
John I{nause, I{nobnostel', Mo., .•••.• 260.00

H. T, Shaw, Summel·hlll. III., 290.00

Geo. B. Weaver, Harrisonville, Mo., .• 320.00

H. A. Chapman, Warrensburg, Mo., .. 180.00

Isaac Coldwell. Shelbina. Mo"....... 80,00

Thos. Bryan, Palmyra. Mo" .....•..
150.00

John Barr, Marshall. Mo" .........•
605.00

W. B. Emerson, Wellington, Kan., .. 155 . .00

Barnhart's Sale Averaged $331.00.
The sale of Percheron stallions and mares

of J. W. Barnhart, Butler, Mo., made an

average of $331.00 on the entire offering,

Including a number of wean lings, the 25

head sold bringing a total of $8275.00.
As this stock was not fitted for sale (six
weeks ago the owner had no Idea of sell

Ing) and everything In the stallion line, ex

cept three head, was too young tor use, we

call It a good sale. Coco, the only horse

that was really In any fix for a public sale,
so far as flesh was concerned, sold for

$1325.000, but he was a good one, Few as

good are sold at auctlQn.
Carey. M. Jones, Jas. W.. Sparks, C, E

Robbins and F. A.. Taylor did the selling..
Col. Jones started the seiling. The bid

ding was brisk,. and barring an ac

cident which almost proved disastrous, the

sale was pleasing and the seiling was fast.

Everyone regrets ver-y much to know that

Mr. Barnhart Is quitting the business, at

-

A' "7,000 Sale.

'Breeders .ind, { b,uy'iirs' were In att�ndailce
.

8tl.th:e ·.L. M'> M!)nse!';s._&; sons', Sale, It I,s
lila d;·. from thirty four states. Of COl,lr!l�

"lIiti,t :ali( CamB to buy; �any were there.
, -to' learn how to do things, some .to be a�

:the',greatest jack market In tlie world, sOl!le

-to find out where they· could fin!! buyeu.

:for their own jacks. Othe,rs were there

10' take some of. the greatest jacks and

· jet.nets "In. the world to theIr own nomee,

others to enjoy the meeting of many frle"hd•s
:frillJl" all, over.

. tmmedtatetv after t e

:Mo�see� sP!3!,lal train arrtved from Sedalia,
· 'business began by leading, out all, the jacks.
· and giving each prospective buyer an' op

portunity -, to ,make his. own selection and
�ook at the animals carefully berore the

eale opened•. In ·the rorenoon they 'sold the
· jennets but there were no records broken

· �n prices, but late In. the. evening· two price
:records were broken when ,Col. J. W. Sparks

eold the yearling jack, De Wolf Hopper

3720 to W. F; Schade of Jack.on, Mo., for

$1325'.00, and later he broke one more world J. T. Earnest, Ft. Gibson, Okla. ••••$26.0.00

record for price by Belling the weanling H. J.' Egger, Byron, Neb ••••••••••
770.00

"'::=======�����=======
D. J., Swing, Norwood, Mo. •••••••• 720.00

" ., .,'

.

Clyde Roper, "ulton, Ky. ••••••••• 560.00
.

POLAl!'!D ·C,JIINAS. 'Henry 'Kohl, Vandalia, Mo. • .••••••• 1100.00

F• .1(. Bauer, Waterville, Neb.•••••• 1075.00

Poland CblDa Queens at a Sacrifice;' Dean Bros., Nevada, Mo. ..•••••••• 825.00

Herd sows and gilt. bred to Giant Mon- W. L. Snap, Harrison, Ark., •••·••••• 710.00

arch, the 800 lb. yearling, for· Mar. and W. B. Hopper, Quinton, Okla., •••• 1000.00

Apr. farrow. Monarch Is for' sale. Dally' Bros., Savannah, Mo.......... 1)10.00

W. C. MILLIGAN, .CLAY CENTER, KAN. D. J. Hutchln, Sterling, Kan., •••••• 2000.00

L. W. Hoyt, Barry, Ill., •.•• _ •••• _. • 785.00

J.' G. Callison, Windsor, Mo......... 275.00

A. Kemmer, Lynne, Mo., •.•••••••• 830.00

Fred Echley, Pilot Grove, Mo., •••• 400,00

W. F. Schade, Jackson, Mo.. • ••••• 1325.00

Snider Bros., Brownlngton, Mo...... 936,00

A. C. Finn, Salem, Ill., .....•.••••• 660.00

J. J. Devine, Deerfield, Mo., •••••• 366.00

.Tohn Martin, Clinton, Mo., •••••••• 1160.00

R. H. Garrett, Calhoun, Mo., •••••• 840.00

S. 'C. Van Meter, Elk.hart,· m., ...•.• 1000.00

I. N. Elkins, Vienna, Ill .• , • • • • • • • • 800.00

Bradley Bros., Warrensburg, Mo., •• 480.00

D. J. Hutchln, Sterling, Kan., •..••• 800.00

A. S. Wright, Wellington, Kan., ••••. 350.00

,.
Bred sows at private sale. A�80 fall and

;���gm��;ai�on �I':� :J��nJooi���. L��tl:ti
right. Ask for prices' and dellcrlptlons.
JOSEPH M. BAIER, EI::iMO, KA:NSAS.

Mammoth Poland
! Chinas

My Ii"rd boars weigh from 800 to 1,000

Ibs.. Am now ready to ,ship 200 of the big,

easy :feeding, quick maturing kind; Tried

boars and sows, last fall boars and sow.,

and spring pigs of both sexes. My ter�s
are: If yoU are 'not f,latisfled return' -the ,hog.
and I return 'your money.

:If. P. ROBINSON, MARYVILLE,
MISSOURI

Welch's Big TypePQlands�i:a' ::�t\?:�=
boars and Irilts. A erea' bareain1 abo. In our herd
boar bLJ'ro...Jr!::8sslon. Wrlte'ror I!artlculars ...
L. fl. WELCH, GARFIELI). KANSA".

landerscheld'. Polands�
Fashionable blood lines. Hleh-class Indivldnals.

Sprlne or fall boars' ellta, bled or O.P!ln. Prices

reasonable. Descriptions enaranteed. Write today.

Eo J. MANDERSCHEID, Sa. JoJm. Kan_

FOR SALE Poland Ohlna Pies
of fall farrow, elth·

er sex. S. C. Black Mlnorea eell1l for settlne,
from e1.60 to e2.00 per Bettlne. India Runner

Duck e«s_'I.00 per liettlne:
.' n

W. F. F1JJ.TON. WATERVILLE, KANSAS.

Longview Polands
Herd He�ed b,.

VICTOR CHIEF, , YOUNG MASTIFF,
LONGVIEW KING.

Bre.edlng stock for sale at all times. Just

now I am offering an extra choice lot of

gilts, bred for spring farrow. Write or come

'and see me.

D. M. GREGG, HARBISONVILLE, MO.

A WONDER-THE 1200 POUND �OLANI) CUINA.
.

. I am now ready to book orders for .sprlng pigs, both boar and sow' pigs.

sired by A Wonder 107353 and out of sows that weigh from 700 to 800 pounds,

Also pigs sired by Big Joe 62174. all out of A Wonder dams. Pigs to be shipped

at 'about 3 months Old. Will have twelve February litters, balance in. ,March.

Get order In &arly and have pick of the herd·.-H•.Fe.eDmeyer, ClariDtla, Iowa.

Escher'sBigPolandChinas'
The 'best proposition of 1912, large, heavy boned and smooth, breeding the best.

Tried sows, Jan. 10th, weighed 500 to 750 'Ibs.. and spring gilts 260 to 400 Ibs.

Boars In service are, Chief ,Price 2d, Monarch's Wonder and Mabel's Hadley. This

trio, we challenge any herd to defeat for size, bone and quality. Write for private

sale catalog.
' ;

.

E. F. Escher,Manning, lo�a

SpR·ING' P'IGS
I am now booklnj[ orders for SJ!.rlne Phis. either S8x..
sired by Oaptalu Hntch, Kine Hadley 00, Hn h Jr••

,

Mouw's Lonefellow Price, Panorambler and It.�Orid8r
, ��tt��e�finK���'rm���!l i��t:rd!�� I�o;:r���l�����

Order .arly and get firat choice. Pigs shipped al Ihree montlia ol:f. Nothing bul firat cia•••Iuft .hlpped. Send

for private sale catalog_and prices. In �uyl�g at this age you .ave enormoul exprelS charges.
'

"THE HOME OF CAPTAIN HUTCH." ,C. W. JONES, SOLOMON. KAN8AS.

THE MORTONS'
Poland' China Bred Sow
-SAL'E-·

Tampa,Kan.,Thursday,March 28
60 HEAD .:. 60 HEAD

----SiRED BY===

Chief Perf. 2d. On � On, Keep On Meddler, Corrector 2d.

Equipment. Master Winn. Star Pointer. Meddler 2d

and others.

===BRED TO===

AUCTIONEER, STAR'S CHIEF, MEJOR UNION

This is the best lot of sows we have ever offered, and

includes four of our very best herd sows':
VANITY, with two years' successful record in the show ring.
PANSY·, litter mate to Banker.

SNOW BALL, a very large sow by Chief On & On.

MISS KEEP ON 2D. by Meddler 2d.

Send for catalog and arrange to attend this sale.

Address-

THE MORTONS
TAMPA, KANSAI'

LAFE BURCER, Auctioneer.
R. F. HOWARD, Fleldman.

,(
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EmlOpriWt1�.C;'.\ttm;��=:�1:u� J\�: .�:�:d��":;d��:��� .�;; �:\�� "�:::'OO Choice bred, gilts. by King Wonder'V:land'

IIBNIf?l.l!IJ1I'� 'tI;r.'�·�"'I'�G-4-1'1'�KA1'r•., ·n. �. ·Butch.er•.Blalrstown•. 1l0 .•••.•. 400.00 Klondike; out of ..sows .by.1l0. Wondel';:lIc�s

�J'�,) ". ,'1' .. �
I � ""'j'; I ;,. 'l!......

! -I' ,. IR- c....Doan•. Bhena_ndoah. la..
•••••• 280.06 Pl'lcfe. Kant Be Beat.' King· Wonder V 'and

rl!�. ·v:!' ':!£ I', 'i' ;: :U.,,"',, i:··· "" .f. QUllcan & Bon ... l\Ior,rls".Ka1!r";;" ";'. 2S11.00 others.:' .They BI'e bred to Klondike and King

IADlle.
r, .'••'F' '. ftj"'li 'C'

- r r-Best 1II'aod -linea Dona:h·u· & "so,n. ,·Morrls;· 'iran,.· •• ·,.,',
. '4'10.00 Wonder: V. Priced to sell •

.

........ .•� : ;y,. '" .J.. ·represented hi lilenntlf:.Sh.lI!rllift"Lew.IRburg;,
Kani.� .,'.':39.1t.'OO MAH8HALL. BROS., ',BURDEN, KANS&S •

.
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'SU'1MN:v,t"SI'D'''' 0.:"" 'C'S�'
!U".s._lsen, .Buner• MO..

........•••..
325.00 OoII!>IIe1IlO1!81',.nd,Baddy.BlIdIlJ8il:T'WrllefGrpartlcal&n;

"

.. :•• ' ·tII. ,I .1!ii;'iU ,.".', .' III, !Fran� Anthont, HOPkl�..: IM;�., •••• 40,1i�00 B. C. W&TSON.-ALTOON4. �NSA8.

_

100"I cnotcee ,
.sprlng· �"a'·"'la'I'·plgs of ,bOtlti!·J. W""i¥c<luf,re, B.Utler.:Mo... �.•.• : ..

376,00 '.':
.

.

sexes;·I)'eaftl·:!\!ell·.ipa·lri�.'en�los not related. J•.J<�oOdlli,·Harr,lsonvllle. lIIo;,,·.... 300.·00 Du'.oo·S OIOKII aIDING STet.

Best· ot' bYe1!dlng. slre'd-ttY ,Jackson Chief 2 ,
'.1;•.J!1.",JIufflrlgton. Butler. MOw.I......

115.00 &' Fall boars sired by. 'prize win·

Kerr Gai'�"'t'21lw."�B<ide·.s
'Model. Priced :1.. :lMJ.j�Hufflngton. Butter, Mo.; . •.••••• 266.0.0 ners. SlIIlClal.prleea on younK

right. W ;01
_ 10l

.' Read1n&,. Jta_. Ed'(;>Jilr.a.zler. Drexel. M.o.•.. '.' -426.QI) boarsaL weanlnK time. ED. EO.OlllO,,"JIa_. Okla.'

• , ,,' •...�., .. _',' Edo,,,J1;ennedy. Butler. Mo., •••••••• 360,00

S'H;:�;')'_""':
.: . :!iille_::

.'

L- C'
:: ¥:-J'':-!��':fa�t�!re��o.:·:::::::: ��g:gg

"
.....1 .' ""'. .:

. S Glhar�S.'Richard, Bhe.nandoah. Ia....
140.00

. .. .::':::':___ .�,...::::::. _.t! . _.

W� .-D.ouglas. Bp_rlngtleld. 1II0.. •••• HO.O!)

. ;BretidlDIl' IItock �f vaHoUB Hes, either se�
J. t':,J;I,ufflngton. Butler•. lIIo... .....• ·275.00

_s!':' 'bre'e",hii
.

ri!pr�SMted'" In this herit F'l'J!"JO�ho�as. Butler•.Mo.. ••••••••
200.00

:Wi'�'l(i!�oui''lVan� ..
.:, ;[)�., .': _....::' '; :�owar�. Butler. Mo.. • ..... .. •• .....

230.00

, ':lUfnR_' 'w;;'", .. ,.,;,·, Glasco
Va_aa•. ,.". ,.1 1 .i?jl'�· ..

.

. ,n·m-r.r,!r'l .�P,-�! �., �,.
, �·.:·d·' "1

�.�: •• I ,(.;, "I "r,1: I ,J:I.' '" .' .. ;,o( ��'--KaDsa8 aDd Nebraska.

PliieSWiliners' :Frodr.T'
I

.��.
.

.BY�. W. JOHNBO�

-

·11 ...·U··, -·i F" ··Ii 'D1lI'oe-Ierllq Pla's.
" I ""1:. C" ·aDII es . c. O. Ande�son. Manhattan. Kan.• ·ls one

.
"l''.!'''., .... ' I"; . .' ,l') of -the successful .brepders of· Duroc-Jersey

J!DIbe.:�bm:· gilts qand .8'Ows.,:·bred. tor sale; hogs In the Sunflower state. His herd ",as

ala8;,aomebillerY,'JIllce'.AugUst ,pIgs of both' founded. with selections made tromrthe(liest
tleZee�,., Bous .0f.,Jjr�dlnli':·agEl .al1 sold,

.

herds. these selections' Inclu�ng'" he, best

: '1UD�'J'�'1Iear, tamar, Mo. :r;;.e!lfgev��: ln��a::t t�edl�nl:'!1' s:f:Ct��
"',,,.,'," ,\ . was sired by a 'Prize winning boar. The

�.i- .•
'

..

boarse 1188.4.;on this foundation have been up-

"..," '�IEE'E'JIS' 0'- L C
'. to-4§te In breeding and up-to-the-stan�rd

"

,.n: "&", .- s. � .In··lndlvl!1ua) illlc'ellence. The offering at this

'1'&1: f BiUl' �A:SY FEE8'ING KINDi "time Includes fall pigs. bred gilts and spring

. Sptlo'c· 'boars all·'s016. Am -offering, a' trle'd pigs.' Note the: "'!lv,e,t1.eDie�t In this Issue

�eai'lhQ: 'bG'ar, lbY·:O., K; Wlnne_r. ·a:nd 'an aged arid write 'Mr:' A:nderson ··for, ..pl'lees anel par

lierd' :boar.l Perfe-cll�n 2d; ,bath of' prize w.ln": ticulars. I1lea�e ,mention iFarmers Mall. and

IIlng"!Jlodd. '"Also IlJl.ve· a fine. string of spring Breeze. ./ ,: ' , ! :

&'lIt." ·,ejthen .(!lred 'or open. A few·bred soivs --._,
. ".

�·r8':t-g:k'��I:�m:.,;�:r:e f::,I�:et;�n����� Kaut1maa'lI Shorthom Bale.

Isfactio�,_:guaranteed. Herd cholera Immune. Isaac Kauffman·s. sale of Bhorthorn cat�

bavlng vaccinated. RIVERSIDE F&.RMS. tie resulted In an average of only .'60;'. A

oJ�HN � :NE,EF. R.. R. 3,' Booneville. Mo. 7-year-old cow at ,117' was the top of. thll

.

sale. W. B. Hull of Mancnester, Kan..·· got

a good young bull at ,90. This was a Jan

uary yearling son ot The RusUer. out of a

O I G '
Red Knight cow. Mr. Kauffman's adver

.- S ,tlslng brought out a few breeders and a ,big,
• i. '<lrowd of his farmer neighbors. The ·catUe

• 'were presented In only ordinary farm con�'

dltlon. many of them having never been hal-,

tered until the morning of the sale. What·,

ever may be said of the ·future usefulness:

of such conditioned animals. the taot· re

'mains that tat Jl.dds more money to the

sellH's bank account than any other one

conditIon In the sale ring.

The
Big Kind

Col. Ra;y Pal'e. &uctloDeer.

In this Issue Col. Ray Page of Friend.

Nebr.. Is starting hIs card. Col. Page Is

one of the well' known livestock auctioneers

of Nebraska and has beeu In the business

tor a number of years. For two years he'

was tleldman for the Iowa Homestead and

that experience has been a strong asset In

making him one ot the most successful

auctioneers of Nebraska. He has made a

number of sales for prominent breeders In

Kansas and It remained for him to make

the top sale of the season for Ward Bros.

at Republic, Kan.. last Tuesday. He Is a

young man with Il)ts of energy and has an

acquaIntance and standing with the breed

ers of northern Kansas and Nebraska that

makes him a valuable man on a sale. He

gave Ward Bros. splendid satisfaction and

made a host of friends with the breeders

present. He Is booking sales for next fall

and winter and you better write him soon

about making your sale.

Two of these

hot�!lf.�·d
B��t .ot' breeding. ,Boars, Gilts b.red or

open at 0.11 timep at reasonable prices.

P.I.� at. weaning. pairs alid triOS, mated

nliil akin. Full pedigrees turnlshed tree.
. Write for catalog and ·prlces.
.

C. D. SMITH '" CO•• ROCKFORD. ILL.

.
Last ()aU Lamer's' Sale.'

C. W. Lamer of Salina, Kan.. our well

,known Importer and breeder of Percheron8 •

will hold a sale 'Of Imported and home grown
.

stallions and'mares. on Thursday, March 21.

��=��==����=����=��=
Mr. Lamer's stock Is all thoroughly ac

climated and ."",ady for service. Many ot

his stallions. that will be sold. are winners

and sonB of winners In the best shows In

France and America. The Percheron mares

look like the kind that any man would feel

proud to buy. Mr. Lamer Is noted for

handling Percherona with as much or more

bone than any man In the business, as he

Is an old experienced horseman and he fully
realizes the necessity of having plenty of

bone and a good foot to build the foundation

for a family of horses. His coming yearling

fillIes are especially fine. . Any parties de

Siring to buy registered stock would make

no mistake to attend this sale.

H&IIIPSHIBES.

CLOVERDALE HERDa

4re YOUIDterested ... the WhIte Belt?
"1. haye • few registered Damp.hlre males ready lor .er

IIIet .nd .lao • fe.., 10108 and gUll bred.

"r' lV. LA \'ELOCK. PRINCETON.
KANSAS.

SlIIlClal sale ou March
boars. 175 to 200 Ibs. and
weanline pies. reIIdy to KO.
If tsken lit once.

J. R. LA.WSON.
Rav�nwood. MI880Uri.

IAMPSHIRE H06S.���led
=o�l,ts lD�i��l��r m� PsJol
IlERD i Also 'Boars ready for

IIrVIce and .prlng pig. DGI akin.

C.W.WeltJenbaum.A!ta_l,Ks.

�j
� ,

I
.

� �

'��,
I�

WRITE J. F. PRICE,
Medora. Kans.

For prices on Pedigreed
H&MPSHIRE; HOGS.

S. C. B. Leghorn. eggs.

BERKSHIBES.

---'WAITE'S BERKSHIRES.
Choice younll Boar. and Oilg,
abo tried IOWI. .ost Call1oal

"bl.1Iood Blood. We gu.r.nt..
.U.factlon. Call or write

�ON .... "UTE, ,,"'INFIELD.�AN.

Shorlborn Dispersion Sale.

In thIs Issue will be found the advertise

ment of Young &; Klmmerllng of Glasco.

Kan" who are dlsp�rslng their herd of

Shorthorn cattle at that place. Thursday.

March 28th. The offerIng numbers 28

head, with a consignment of five head made

by J. M. Copeland also of Glasco and Lau

ren Harper of the same place. Mr. Cope

land has been In the Shorthorn busIness In

Cloud county for 25 years and he Is well and

favorably known. B. B. Young was asso

cIated with Mr. Copeland for a number of

years and gained the practical experience

which has enabled him to 'bulld up the

present herd of Young & Klmmel'lIng while

associated with Mr. Copeland who has the

distinction of being one of the most thorough

Shorthorn breeders In central Kansas. A

few years ago the herd of Young & Klmmer�

ling was established and the foundation was

a draf.t from the Copeland herd. 'Vhlle

It Is small In numbers It Is one of unusual

merit. The foundatlo,n was well laid with

the Intention of building one of the strongest

herds of the state, but now that a dIvision

Is desirable It hss been decided to dIsperse

the entire herd at public auction. The of

fering consist of 22 cows and heifers and

six bulls. The cows and heifers. wIth the

exception of eight head. that are not old

enough, are ali In calf to the herd bull.

Gloster. Lad. the st.ralght Scotch bull that

stands at the head of the herd. He Is three

years old and weighs 2000 pounds. He is

a pure red and will be included In the sale.'

There will be besides this bull three that

are of serviceable age. The COWB are all

.

young and. useful. wIth records as producers.

In this sale you .wlll be able to buy' cows.
.

that have been reserved as a foundation of

what was Intended to be one of the strong

herds of the state. It will be an opportu·

nlty to buy good useful Shorthorns at your

own pl'lce. Tile sale wlll be held In Glasco

WILDWOOD FARM BERKSHIRES
,

Headed by
'sm MASTERPIECE 2D AND WILDWOOD

. R·EVEL&TION 125617.

i 125 choIce pigs by these two great herd

boars and out of prIze winning sows repre

senting, ·Black Roblnhood and Lord Premier

llreedlng. Only the best shipped on order and

all representA.tlons guaranteed. Address

O. L. STFANSON, TROY. KANS&S.

S1JTI'ON'S OFFERING OF

BERKSHIRES

30 BRED GilTS
For sale. weiKht
250 to 350 pounds,
These Kilts are ex·
tremely high class

aud priced to sell

quick. 5 tried

brood sows-bar·

gains. 15 high
class spriuK boars
$25 to too. Book.
your orders now

and get the tops.

Sutton Farms,
lawl't!nce Kansas.

bawe ............... breeoIeN 011 thotaailJtO
.

.-UaaaBl17l118Dll� Ibawetlull--'liDd' ,

eat herd In tbeU.B. Bieryono.o ilarl_y,dljUlo*;
read, for themarket at.1Xmooths old'.' j ;J. iranlito,

C!:t.W�t."'.!':..':':I��'::;!�:A:":.."...,�.: .

8-." a.......IIoIA.I,..a.t'oII....P�.......I.,.,.'

.PO:i:.LEP::'DUB1i:�: !

GALLOW&Y8.

.Black Locast Herd DarGes. lIn���t'::.����;)'':,I��
�o.n 1'eady for ..,rice. _'8pring .pJp at weanIn" time tD

ilaIn or trio. uarel.ted.. .

D. D.� Witlllo.er. 011 • Okla.

'oiled Oltr••in'-Ball.<
Blx well bred yoU-rig,. )lull. iLlice a

.

limited
number Of. cO.,.8 •.and· heifers 'for ·.sale.··

.

C.,,.M...HOWA.RD. .....II4MHOND. K&NS&8.;

SUNSET.DUROCS.
A ICNJd bn,- for you Is a "Valley CbJef Apin"

wean linK. '10.00. thismonth. express paid.
E. D. TILSON. CONCOBDIA.. KANSAS.

Woodis Polied."
Durham•....

Roan Hllro Bulhi and Heifers for ,Sale.
..

Three bulls, from 12. to_ 22 m'oitths ol,d. .,.
Mlna. a Brawltb 'Bud and a Necklace, two
roans and a ·whlte of top quality and ready'
for service. Also a few choice: yearling
and two-year-old heifers. These will 'I!!! priced
right ·tor quick sale. Come (lnd see or wr�te

C. J. WOODS. CHILES. KA..NSAS.
'.

CLOVER DALE DUROCS
A tew boars left, March and April farrow, elred

l1l. Col·s. Inventor au d Klne's Col:, a' ...., and

J;;;"
Bred BOWS and Illte. fig�..,. AlSO S8ptem·

L.ro/.lft;��t\U'�: ¥:.�P.�. 8. Paola. K-.

Ilod E. luff A,lia liD' 36203
one' ot the best young boars In the field.

now heads our herd. Yearling sows and glits

bred' ·to him tor sale.
.

"".W. OTEY '" SONS.WINJI'II!lLD. K&NS&8.

I::� :':: .

"The- Men With the Guarantee."

Capital View Herd 01 Regl�
lend 6.lIoways '.

Por Sale: a fine lot of young bulll In,
numbers to suit purchaser. For furthill'

particulars call on or write ·0. E.· CL.t.RK.
2301 Van Buren St•• Topeka. KaIl. .... '

BIBBillS II BB.ED DUROeS Choice Galloway Cattle' c,

A fow choice GUts of the

beat..
To close out 1 am offering 50 head of

breedlng.for sale at farmers' pri....s.
registered . cows, heifers and young buill

IIO.JlII! �lEW I'AIUI, uaaTTOR; 1lJ.1I8.
. ready for service. Prices and' br.eedJnll_ o�,

. ·E",t_o _tII...hIT.,.... I request. oJ. C. &SHCR&FT, 8�lel<, 'KlUL

SEARLE'" COTTLE.Proprietors
. .

·�!n�G�I!wb:�!se·�a�s!'an�!� .
!!J!!1·t!��le.�!c�!�!!._!

and elite bred to B & O's 001. For sale at reII8On·

Flve.ounb
bulls for sale. Call or wtilte.

. able prices. For full particulars writs ". R 1IIIan'd' II H II I MI .

J. J. B&KER. INDEPENDENCE.
K&NSAS. • •• ,. • pIn. •

FIsh'er's-__ Herd' boars. Gradnats Col:

.

DOo """ 282'19a Crimson Prince 69527.

Ruby'IChld IOM17. KInK'. Col. F._. T...... boa.. are

among the but In the olate,
.nd 10... 10 herd bredOQuoUl"

�. ::��Fi'=�;.';:.��:tI:Ir:.'!"'c,l,0�
to

RED POLLED C&TrLE.

FI,llr', Rid 'PIII, A few choice bIllls fo1o
. sale. A.Jao a few tows'

and heifers priced reasonable. . .

C. E. Foster R. R.4, Eldorado, Kan•

!�!!II!I!�m��ly!�!m�!p!����! �!?b;t:!!:l��!�!P!!.�!:
sIres. A few bred Kilts. and orders boOked for Feb, p...Il...ILa.UtY...p....DI boll mllklDg

f.mlll... .u.o I.....

and March pip. Writs for prleea. type_POLAND CHINAS. Pig.. Write Gr come.-

C. O. Anderson, Manhattan,
Kan. ciI&s. MORRISON'" BON, PhUllpa'llRq,-KaD.

SAUIE VALLEY STOCI FARM
offers a fine lot of fall boa·rs and gilts sired

by Russell 92173. an 800 pound hog. and

Wonder's Proud Chief 108486. Write me

your wants.
J. LEE DUNN. RUSSELL, KANS&8.

R.d Poliid Cattll.
YOUNG BULLS from

beef producing faml1l�s.
O. I. C. BOA.R8 and gilts as well bred and

as well grown as you can get them.
MILTON PENNOCK. Route 4. Uelpbol, Balto

O. I. C. Ho,.
the best milk and

Ti 'D
Am offering a

cer s urocs-few good YOUng
Vaney B. and B.

&: C.'s Col. boars. worth the money; also a few

bred sows. Will book orders for spring pigs.
C. L. TICER. HADBAH,

OKLAHOMA.

4.BEKDEBN-.A.NOUS.

Sutton Farm Angus:
For sale. our entire crop of 1911 sprlnc

bulls. Individually or In carloads; great,

well grown. lusty fellows, sired by the best

of herd bulls. Bulls from this herd .\1'.

wInning steers In Chlca.go, Denver. Fort

Worth and Kansas City shows ann.ually.

Also 20 head Imported and Canadian bred

Shropshire sheep, and selections from. 11
large and high class herd of Berkshire hogs.

SUTTON F&RMS. LAWRENCE, K.L�S&8.

BANCROFT'S DUROCS ffi��;:�r�
ed u. breedlog .tock. SprlDf boare, gllu bred to order' or

:er:: 'i-�= ;,:kt�lid:�:o:e:Xjn p:.�n .i:t!eT!��II.ft��
Describe what you want, we ha.e ft.'

D. O. SA_CROFT; Osborne, Kans.

Schwab's March
Sale

I will sell 40 head of bred sows and gil t8
on Friday. March 22. This offering wIll

consist of 10 fall ye<!.rllngs and tried sows

and 30 gUts from the sows sold In my sale

Feb. 22, sired by my great herd boars. If

you want' good Durocs attend this sale..

Catalog ready.
GEO. W. SCHW&B. CL&Y CENTER. NEB.

ABERDEEN ANGUS
bulls, yearlings and two-year-oIds,
sired by Justino 35112. All growthy,
lusty fellows. The right kind at the

right pl'ice. Call on 01' address

W. L MADDOX, Hazelton, Kaasas.

Dispersion 01ShorthornCatOe
In the sale pavilion, Glasco, Ran.,

Thursday, March 28, '12
The offering numbers 28 head and will consist of 22 cows and heifers

and six bulls. This is a dispersion of one of the splendid young herds

of the Solomon Valley a.nd is being dispersed to close a partnership.

The cows and heifers have been resc rved with 110 intention of selling until

recently. The offering while small is one of unusual merit. The herd

bull included in the sale is a three year old straight Scotch bull weighing

2000 pounds and a splendid breeder. He is a. nice red and was sired by
Scottish Gloster. eatil logues ready :MRl'ch 18. Address,

Young & Kimmerling,Glasco,KaD.
Auctioneers: John iJrennen, Will Myers, Will Harper. Fieldman, J•.

'

,
W. Johnson.

•

.

Note-J. l\I. Copeland of Glasco and Lauren Harper will c011sign five. i

head to this sale.

.



THE' FARMERS' MAIL AND

S�O�THORN8.
" ,

In the sale pavilion and free entertain

ment at the Cline hotel will be furnished.

We desire to mention In particular the

herd bull that will go' at the price which

he ·wlll command In the sale. He was sired

by Scottish Gloster. the great bull so long

�hn'ston's
Shorthorns .SnbdorolbuorrODc_JC."rt,I.ly'

at the head of Wm. Wales' herd at Oa

borne. Kan. Scottish Gloster was a Keller

·�r.•I!II.·.nd ••x•••.
AI.o two.yoUDll.ok,

for ."1.. man bred bull and exceptionally, popular In

.

.

.F. ;J,OH·NSTON. GA.RFJE D. KANSAS. Central Kansas. He was Ilurchased by

.
.'

this firm from Wm. Waills In his d.lsper-

S·'H"'O:R'THORN CATTLE
sian sale two years ago. to head their herd.

and he has developed beyond their expecta

PQLAND OHINA SWINE and OLEVELAND' ttons, He Is a show--butt with proper eu

D'AY"HORSES;All stock pedigreed.
Prices reason- t lng; He Is a low down blocky bull.' His

iibfel ':,T"�8.B.Murpb:v &I: Sun., Corbin, K8. .dam was by Brave Knight 3rd. by Gallant

Knight. Catalogs will be ready to mall

. VIII., Vllw Shorthorn,Cattll �Rl.i's�I�. l/{an���I·ess. Young & Klmmerllng.

25 cows and heifers bred to Orange Major

.264704. 10 butls of dIfferent ages sired by

Major at Valley View 2'6632&. Prices right.

. B.eedlng and Individuals right. Address .

.

ADAM H. ANDREW.' GlBARD,
KANSAS.

I

. Milk and' Beef Combination. �::;i��·o.�ub::n�::
�P. Bour�D Red !J'nrke,... J. II.W.U,KKR. LATllKOI', 110.

Word Bros. Good Sole.

, i

'-.--.-

'SC�TCH AND SCOTCH TOPS.
EN BULLS 10 TO 18 MONTHS-OLD.

ALSO SOME GOOD COWS AND HEIFERS.

S. B. AMCOATS. CLAY
CENTER. KAN.

One of the snappiest and best sales of

the season was Ward Bros.' sale of Dur-ee

Jersey bred sows at their farm
near Republic.

Kan.. last Tuesday. The sale had been

postponed from 'February 26 to March 5 be

cause of the storms and bad condition of

thc roads. While the day was nice the

roads had not Improved much and were In

about as bad condition as they had been on

·the 2Gth. But the sale had been well ad

vertised and Wards are so well known that

a good crowd": was out and. about aU of

them proved to be 'buyers.' There was a

number of breeders present from Nebraska

and from over nor-the i-n Kansas. It I ....was a

nice' compliment to Ward Bros .• as It takes

an offering of unusual merit to draw a

crowd of buyers such as were, there on that

occasion when the roads are almost' lin

passable.. All of the neighboring farmers

turned out and most of them had a shovel

In .the. wagon. Bert Roberts. a new breeder

of RepublIc was a good buyer.' Dana M,'

Shuck of Burr Oak was not able to get

there but was 'represented In the sale and

bought a number. W. E. Monasmlth at

Formoso, Kan.. was another good buyer. A

';[' .. Cross and H. B, Miner of Guide Bock.

Nebr.• A. J. Doehr, Milford. Nebr.• and Geo.

Davis' also of Milford were In attendance

arid good buyers. Geo. 'Brlggs & Sons were

represented
'.

by Col. Ray Page. who con

duct.ed the sale. :fl. H. suaw, a. breeder o.f

Hebron. Nebr .• was also represented In the

sale and ·bought a "fine sow. The top was

$1'40 paid for a substitute for number one.

Which had been rorced .. f·rom the sale be

cause of the postponement of the sale. The

top went to H. B. Miner a well known

breeder at Guide Rock. Nebi.. W. E. Mona

smith bought toe next., top sllw· at $82. She

was No. 9 In tile catalog. The average Is

the highest made In northern Kansas this

winter and while facts 'are not available

we believe' It to be the' highest made all
Duroc-Jersei's at least In the state.' .The

average was $44.25 on the 30 head. cat.a.

logued. BelOW Is a list of the prln�lp,al

buyers:
� .,

'1-(8ub) H. B. Jl.ilner. Guide Rock, : .

Nebr.. •

•......••••.••..••...•.• $140.00

2�W. E. Monasmlth.
Formoso. Kan. 70.00

5"":Bert Roberts, Republic ....•.•.•
50.00

7-H. H. Shaw. Hebron. Neb. ...•.• 51.00

�=��n:;. �o���;l�th: 'F�;��;d: Kan:
.

�Ug'
10-John Mitchell. Scandia,'Kan.. • • • 38.00

ll-Stace Baldwin. Sdandla•.•.•••••. 38.00

12-A. T. Cross. Guide Rock. Neb. •• 37.50

13.,.,.A. T. Cr(lss. ..,

........•••••••• ; 55.00

14-C'. A. Cline. Republic. ...•..••••
37.00

17-Dana D. Shuck, Burr Oak. Kan.. 42.,00

18-Bert Roberts. Republic. Kan..... 35.00

16�A. 'J. ·Doeh·r..Milford,
Neb. .....• 42.00'

19-Geo. Briggs & Sons, Clay Center•

. Neb ,
; .......•

20-Andy Berrel. Republic, Ran.
.

•.•••

23-Geo. Briggs & Sons. .
.........••

24-Dana D. Shuck. Burr Oak. �an.•

26-Ra1ph ""rells, FOl'mQso. I(an .

30-WIIl Fesler. Republlc .•.•••••••

:White's Shorthorns'
Come and see some good young bulls. De

alrable breeding and quality.' Will' also sell

.ome heifers and cows. Caine see the cattle

and get prices.
.

£. B.WWTE. Burlington. Kansas

Sho·r{·h·orn

.. .

B'ull,S' .'

;, r ',;1\,- tew choice bull .catves, sired .bv my.

i!:.:.'o.�iid 'hllrq butt po1I\l1 e "Cha.mp lon, by Cholee

i' ,J!;oed.s,al\d
out .ol\the. darn of Ruberta. Farm.

t':" •.d�olns tOWIl. ; . .A:d!].re.ss,
.

'.
... . . .

\:f·.�:��� GREEN,- '�::'Y�BD. :KANSA:S,
..

' •• 0 r'RENO· HER,D

:1' ,(;�hR'·";·O·:-':R
.. :'·:T'·:::U····'O'·:;:·RN·SI �, ..

,-

....

�fiI..\
" .,

",.
,

.

I'i .

.;'�
.. ;� �-.::��-,:'�.:. :;i���siE��i�N�S�E

...

i,' 'tWEDN,ESDAY, MARCH 27,
Scate'FaIr Grounds.Hutcblnson.

KIm.

'Write today for'Clitaloll•. Address
, IlR. ·R. A. STEWART. Hutchinson. Kan•.

Col. Kidd Bock In the IInrness.

Readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that Sam ·W. Kldd. who for se\'eral

years conducted a successful auction busi ..

ness, but who for the past two or three years

has been forced to abandon his wDrl{ on ac ..

count of private affairs. Is back In the har

ness. Mr. Kldd makes thIs announcement

at a time when the busIness of pUl'ebred

stock sales should be good and he will be

welcomed back by all his old friends and

the new bl'eedel's who have 'gone Into the

business In the past few yeal·s. Col. Kldd

has a reputation for efficient wOI'k and those

who employ him will get the best of service.

He Is thoroughly conversant with all thc es

sential pOints of purebred sale work and so

licits business on a make-good basis, Refer

to his cal'd advertisement for his address

tl�. Idndly
mention thIs paper when writing

:Pea'rl
.

He....d 01
:·�'.'Sborthornsi !:'!

! �
1,1 : i:

IT" I'
<

U') I
,.

..

I have a select bunch of young bulls

from six to 20 months old. well bred,

well grown and the making of good use

ful animals. They are hath reds and

roans.·: Will sell 'slngly or in carload lots.

, Can silip ·v·la C.!R. I. & P .. A.·T. & S. F••

U. P .• 'and Mo. Pac. Address

.

·C. W. TAYLOR.

R. R. No.2,. Enterprise. Kansos•.

DAIDY CATTLE.

i I- «!�!J.tt�:'�P�
" (' .."kers:. Springdale !;!tock

Ranch.Concordla.Knn.

.::.,,: 1l0LSTEINS B����:ES.
i.. II. B. COWLES. TOPEKA.

KANSAS.

Kansas. Missouri and Iowa.

BY C. H. WALKER..

W. A. Shughart,
Monrovia. Kan .. Is offer

Ing three yearling PO!.and China boars. They

are of strictly big typ� breeding. being sired

by Expansive and out of Expansion Lady

2d. by Grand Look. Mr. Shughart breeds

the. best and offers only his tops for breed

Ing purposes. Write him today for prices

and particulars. Please mentiol! Farmers

Mall and Breeze..) GUER.NSEY BULLS
From advanced ret;lstry film Illes of note. Mille and

femnle Polllnd Chlllll pigs from blue ribbon stock.

Pure .br�4 Buff Orplngton
chickens. Write for par·

'ieubrs. Lake View Farm, Greenwood,Mo.
The Hereford Breeders' Sale.

Something like 20 of the leading Hereford

breeders of the I\1lddl" West are contrIbuting

115 head of Hereford !:attle to the two days

sale to be held at Kansas (;ity. March 26 and

2;. It will be the climax sale of the season .

In this sale will be offered 75 bulls of service

able age. 25 of which are polled. It Is said to

be the gl'eatest collection of Polled Hereford

bulls ever offered lit auction In one sale. A

fea ture of the sale Is the fact that an un

usually lal'ge nutnber of the 45 head of fe

males to sell will have calves at foot and in

a gl'eat many instances these c6ws will be

bred again. It Is' a bargain attraction and

should appeal to breeders In the market for

good stock. For full particulars and cata

logues address R. T. Thornton per advel'tlse

ment elsewh�re In this issue. Kindly men

tion this paper when writing him.

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
()NLY REGISTER OF MERIT HERD IN KANSAS.

crffers at moderllte prices a fow heifers, open and

. I>rod: a few tested cows; bulls of serviceable age

'ClUO of tested cows.

·n ..J. LlNSCOTT. HOLTON,
KANSAS

. � -

Holsteins For Sale
,H) cows and heifers, fresh Inside 30 to 40

11 ,'/:iI. S�\'el'al cows, heavy mUkel's, fresh

1\0".'1. Also iJulls from 1 InD. to' 15 mos. old.

H�A ROMIG. STA. B.. TOPEKA, KAN.

Choice Jersey Bulls
r am orr(�ring a few' young bulls. sons of

(I :-::forcl's l\.'lnstel'plece, a son of Oxford Lad;

(!·:,fol'd·s BrigadIer, a son of Gamboge

Knig"ht; Mel'l'Y Maiden's Golden Lad, a Bon

{}f Mel'r;\-: Maiden's 3d Son; and Eurybta's

E:r!le, r have but a few of these calves

tb·1 t are ready fol' service. Will sell them

J'l?asnnably while they last. Write for prices

and particulars.
W. N. Bt\NI{S. INDEPENDENCE,

KANSAS.

.

HEREFORDS.

Sixty Bulls. A II Ages.

Carl Miller. Belvue. Kan.
Winebrenner's Good Sale.

HEREFORD BULLS J. ,A. Winebrenner, Tipton. Mo .. held his

second annual Poland China sale March 7

and made tHe gooli average of $30 on the

('[J.I'load coming 2-year-old and 75 strong
cataloged lots. Considering that only late

. b
.

spring gilts were sold and that a number

yen.rlt.ngs. the be$t \lnch I ever had to sell. were bred for late litters. this average Is a

Prices right. I very good one and was satisfactory. 'l'he

Elk [it I
price range was even. the top being $47, that

S·UI. DRYBREAD y an price being paid by H. A. Thoma •. Tipton

lUll • , •• for 0. Wedd's Expansion sow with litter' Th�

1\.

•
t ',,- r

:...- �..,.,.. 4
• '.,'

BDEEZE, ·'F0PEKA,. ,KANS�S·
Ma-rch 1-6, rM�.

�REFORD8•. .'.

LOCUST" GROVE HEREI!'O:RDS. .

Extra good young bulls from 12 to 28

months old (herd header quality). sired by

such sires as Polled King 3rd 261120, 96. and

Quincy: 2d 207075. Come and see them or·

write .
. ", '.

R. F. PLUMl\mB & SON. :We�l1gtob. Kam

6· I'ICKS' 6
From3to7yee,rsol�.forsale

·U '!' very low. We raise them.

W. H� BAYLESS,B1ue l(pund. l;inn CO •.1
Kansas.

,

40 '=:::����,,=:'TH
Well bred. I)lg boned 1I'00d individuals.

.

J�CKS AND JENNETS. "Jac)P.IjlJlld"pr!ces are�bo�.J.!ight,

.

."" J. R. SMITH. ;.mNGFISHER,.
OKLAHOMA.

26 Jacks and Je;nnets -'.' "',' .:" .-

For sale. All good ones and must be sold. A1.E.Smlth'Q,Stoek'Fano

All the bone and body you are looking for. 'f,"; .

.

All black with white polnts,
' .. 75. Reg. black M.ammoth

ilackaand'iJennete.•

'�R. M. JOHNSON. BOLIV,AU. MISSOURI,· 15 to]O hands.. Some

gOOd£arehe�n.�tO:ll.'
i

Owner Polk Co. Jack Farm. ·Ions. More good·blg,bonedlil.ah,ola.8s JaCk-s,

.

,and Jennets than.you,wllLllud In ally, one,

JA[IS AND SADDlE STALliONS barn. Forty miles' ;��t p,f"KI',n,_'l,M{, <;'i�yr" ,

100 registered Kentucky Mllm•..AI.
E.SlDlth. '���. La����!Z"ap•

moth jacks and .saddle stal··
...,

'.'"":
.

lions.A big lot of jennets.saddle 'Le iWa,o' lb.' /PoO'U"'.ty
�:{�I��ndh��!���IISa!i!ew;:o�a

1�'
aveo,•• ,

,.,r . f.

� ''''�
trotting staillons.llsobf" iliacI.: . ";'.Jae1:r �arm
pig'. Tamworth and D!1�p.hl!. ".

D. JF',

swlne.Cook paya the trelgb�(�� 180\(8. '. :, .�r ." ', ;., .rl; •

.I F COOK a C�
-<, � Jacks and Jennllts;S to·8

• •
••

.',. Ylllir,l old., Also 1 rell'lstered

Lexiouto.n. - Keatucky •

� ...

P.ercherOll'
. 'Stallion 'for' sale.

r
.

• 40 inlIe!i.:nortliwest !if·Kansas

Jacks and Percherons., 't. . ,City, Wrlte·for·prices.

If you are In the market for an
. [Corson B.,os•• ·PoUer.:Kiln.

Extra Good ; :: '
"'; ",'" ,.

".,

.

GoodBle·n�g���·I:!:: �·:�:d of
. JACKS AND;'JENNET-S,"9R�,SAtE

ennets, orR load of ood ones. I ... p J.��:.o.l' .�.r�,.: '" .\1":;..... '

Catalogue .Ian. 1st..
' mate, The.Big·,Black1{ln!l ....('Reel� '.;'''' r.,

.

eM SCOTT RE-A··...O
istered.) With big f�t. heavy b.one. -;

�. ,. ,. ,�,,_,..� long ears, Roman noses, t'l,rlier ��;
" ," ,." ��n��'::�b�rJljJ'�it��fu JJlfll��� ,.

-

.

Biggest Jack Ollering Ev,er Made '1 AM' GO�NG TO SELL:- iJ._E.,.�:,·

.

00 Day sale-on 55'head of extra bi 'F.A�BI8� F�l,!�TT. M9·� �II ", '. .

registered Mammoth Jacks at:J!l mUe8 8. E. st. tJ�IHII!l!. on C. ��:�.. :. B.

p,e_r cent of theirvalue. priced
from

-. " _.

$200 to 'l�50·each. I am importing
.,

,'.
. < 'o_.\.,

200 Percheron and Belgian mares
P:VB�BREP s; HOI!SE�., ['-.

andSO'stalllons and must close alit
. , .. :r�

a lot of jacks to get money and FPR SALE. ,
"

..

;;,,'

make rOODl, Write for cl\tidogue. l.I:Jy imported German Coa�h,Jiorse; sura

photograph. description lind price list. W.i .. De- breeder; 11 years old; weight' �.650. Will

Clow, Cedar Rapids Stock Farm; Cedar Rap.ds, fa sell cheap; reasons for selllng!!.··
JOHN FUHRKEN. Dent6q;. Kan.

Farm IMPORTED BELGIAN $TALLION

Breeders of ,Jacks and Percheron
.. I for sale; bay with black ·polnts; aged 8

horses. Twenty three and four years. J&ck. black with mealy points. ·aga

�ear
old jacks. ftfteen yearlings. 12 years.. For particulars

address PHILLIPS

in0a�:s.��Y�s !'ri'J'ifI:�:O�t'���::,
COUNTY BANK. Phillipsburg.

Kan.
-

All stock l'Il_glsterad or subject to

,register. We would be glad to

..have you visit our farm. or write
for circulars.
R.T.BROWN &I: COMPANY.

LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY.
,

'

50 .lACKS & dENNETS.
AtRiVV::= S�ock

c��r;�nf t�n 8a:::r/��:f· A few large young registered Percheron

A fine lot of Mammoth stallions 2, 3 and 5 yrs. old. a colt coming

jacks to select from
three that weighs 1.�QO Ibs.; one colt coming

Don't walt but call or 2 weighs 1.700 Ibs. A few large mammoth

dd
black jacks. One car of 3 and 4-yr.-old

write. A ress mules and one Shetland stud. Pedigrees and

PHILIP WALKER O�L�WHeISl�Rn& SONS. CHAPMAN. KAN.'

Molille, Elk Co.. Kansas.

Cloverdale

BELal•• and PERCHERO. �t:���� ���
best. Oome or Write. BLUE VALLEY STOCK

FARM, Blne Mound. Linn Connty. Kansas.

42.00
41.00
42.00
60.00
40.00
30.00

THE KENTUCKY JICK FIRI
Established,l884

Breeder of registered

mammothl!Kentucky Jacks lind Jennets-big
�m�e�I:��f�ri':g�!ar���t>J�t�:

.

also young stock for sBle. Wonld

be pleased to have you visit my
.

farm for Inspection or write for

prices. I gullrllntee to please YOU"
'

JOE. E. WRIGHT, JUNCTION CITY. KENT.UCKY.

QUALITY, SIZE
andACTIO�

should be the principal factor In the

DRAFT HOBSE. WE HAVE IT AI..L

IN OUB PERCHEBONS AND BELGIAN

STALLIONS and l\IARES. We sell the

best of them from $350 up' to $800 and

$'1.000. J. M. NOlAN. Paola, Ian.

M. H. Roller & Son
Breeders of Rellistered Jacks

and Jennets. offer for sale 11

Jacks from 1 to 8 years old.
15 Jennets 3 tQ 10 years old.
one Imported Percheron Stal

lion and one grade Belgian
stallion. B I a c k Lanllshan
chickens. Eggs in season.

Address

M. H. ROLtER & SON. ClrclevlUe. Jackson Co•• Han.

olfe QF THe

PERCHERO'"
BELGIANS
IHIRES

LARQESr

"MPORTERS

'"

'Our
:horaeo 8I'e

big••mooth
,flat-boned fel-

10W8, 'with great quality ptyl"
·an4 conrormation.· Will p{.,....e

'the most criti"at. Pric<!fI rea

!lonable. .' Satisraction guaran

teed. Letters from hundred. or

.atisfi� cystomcrs and big ill"""

trated eatalog mailed free.

Wat.OB. Woods Bros. " Kelly Co..
LI"eOL"'. "'.e.

25 Mammoth Jacks,
--'- ALL AGES --

rAgistered and guaranteed.Some
Kansas prize winnel's. Herd
headed by Pharoah 2491. ohamp·
ion at Tennessee in 1910.

H. T. HINEMAN

Dighton. Kan.

Mammoth Jacks and Jennets
100 Bead 01 Jacks, Pertheron and

Standard-Bred Stallions and Mares

For
Sale

Jacks from 2, to 6 years Old, from 15 to 16 hands

high. Stallions 2 to 6 years old. weighing 1.800

to 2.100 Ibs.. and Standard BI'ed' HOl'ses of the

most fashionable breed. Write for PI'lces and visit

our farm before you buy. Farm and Sale Barn on

21st street. one-half mile
east of Union Stock Yards ..

J. C. KERR &: CO., W1CHITAt KANSAS'



�<.\ .,..,..

cloow4 ';'as·mostll' lobi farmen ana bne�...
.-------lIiiilll-------IIIII-----

.... IIII!II!III__... •

and they showed' .a disposition. to take ,hold

and Iihowed"a,ti.l.jijipreclliition "f the worlt Mr.

Wlnebre�n,er. ·18 d.olnlif· ·lor· ·tbat commuDlt,.

much more thap' Jut lI'earj· -.
::Mr;'·Wlnebrenner

���� :reb::I�:�b:�a�:,a��OI'!.ij�c;b��J!:
Kemp Hieronymus conducted the·,sale·"in· good

shape. 'l'he fanowing wi'll sbow ·how the,.

sold:

.

1-Bam Charles, Fortuna.I,Mo .••••••• '.1$29.00
2-Homel' WeBBen. Tipton. Mo 3t.00

9-lsaac Donley, Clarksburg. Mo••••• '.
80;00

10-G; W. 'LandeS, Hughesville, Mo
'87.00

H-Homer Wessen 3LOO

a=rra:8�oo����;!'I·p·�W.t��:.:: ::,:::::: ��:�g
17-0. L. Maxey. Clarksburg, ¥o •.• � •• �'�,3!i.OO,
26-Frank. Swarn�er•. '.' '.' •.• ,

..... : •.••• �
80.00

32-H. A .Thomas. Tipton, •...•...•••• , 47.00

35-R. 'c. Stevens, <;:larkstJurg, Mri; ••• '.' 32.00

The Nevl,JI8-Wedti Sale.

In spite of the fact that It was a post

poned sale and that the second day" was al

most as bad as the first, Cnl. Bob Harriman

sold 35 head ot big type Poland China. tor

Nevius and Wedd at Chiles, Kari.; March 8

to a very small crowd at the good average

ot $36.50. The bad weather kept the attend

ance down. but those who braved the snow

and wind were there for business and took

the good tblngs offered 'at very tall' prices.

Tbe Wedd offering. on account of containing

more matured BOWS, made "an average of

close to $40.. It .was an offering of the usual

Nevius "prove out" kind that will make the

buyers good money. The price range was

�':���tI�:lf�f 0�e;�I�S�S5.
Below Is a

r�pre-I.------------_--------------_------ili

••--..,

1-R. P. Brinkman. Stilwell, Kall"":
•... U1.00

2-C. J. Woods, Chiles. :K.an••..•••... 30.00

3--Lon Sowards. Great Bend, Kan .•..
34.00

4-1.0. I... Rut1edge� Mt. Airy. Tenn 34.00

I-R. P. Brinkman
' , '. 34.00

7\,R. IL. ,Harriman. Bunceton,
Mo••.. 66.00

.,·8�Jr. Keng. Paola. Kan •••••••••••.•• 3••80

10-A. W. Brown. Chiles. Kan
•..••••.•

41.00

13...,.S.,WlllIard. ,Chile.. Kan•••••••••••
a..00

15-A. ·D. Bank. Lawrence.:Xan
89.00

.

IS."...E. ;Dougherty. Stilwell.
Kan a..'0

30-Margaret'0·Keefe. Stliwell.·Kan�
' 111.00

3I-H. O. Sheldon.,Burllngtoo.
Kan•••• ! til...

a4-R. Q; Boyce; ,Spring. Hill
••••••••• ',4....

:�=�ar�n�e'W�o:.a��t.�,!:.��::::::; 1U:
38-:A. G. Banks .' i , •••• 110.00

39-J. T. Bates. Sprlng·H1I1 ;·•.• · 4'1.;00'

"2-c. s. Nevius
' ;,. 43.00

46-A. G. Ban� ; 4••"

1i0-J. F. Buckley. E'Jcyrus;
Kan '...0

The Kansas Cit,. Benforll 'SaI&: j e :

One hundred and t�ree .head� pi 'lIeret()�ds
were lold at the two da)'1l' sale' In \Kansas' :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�:::::�::�±::City Karch 5 and 6 at. an average '(Jt. ,14.4.11.
The· 67 bulls averaged, $180.70· and t'lie �. fe

'malee averaged $100.55. Everything"cililsld

·ered. 'It was a very satisfactory 'sale, .thougli
no better opportunity to get· In the Heretord·.

business right, by buying good stock' haa been

oftered for 1& 'Iong "time. We]] 'well female..

In many Instancee with calves at· foot. aoil

bred agalo' were .old at prlcM that 'War

ranted more breeders taking hold. The bull.

80ld well•.though there .wa. aD UDu8nall,.

high clan .oftered.' Scharbauer Bros"
ot Mid

land, 'Eex.,:::,!!ald to have the largest herd of

registered Herefords In the world. something

over 20,000 purebred COWII, were the )leavlest

bull· buyer.. Heuring 17 head. ;I. ,c. Mccan.

of Rotan. Tex., was al80 a good""buyer .ot the

better things as was also Wm. Henn ,of Kan

sas City. The top was ,820. paid by E. E.

& N. T. Youngs. at Lexington, ·Neb., tor

Tempt.er.. Id, the grea"t young Beaumont 'bull,
contributed by Makin Bros.. of Grandview.

Mo. W. A. Blchel ,of Glenwood" Ia., patd

;sa40 for a toppl' 2-l'ear-olel'8011 ot R. T.

Thornton'lI great bull, Caesar. Beau Para

gon, the aged bull. 80 long IdentUled with

the Makin Bros.' Paragon Bereto,,!.. went

to John Goaling, of Kansas City; at ,360. J.

P. Cu�by. Kansas City, patd the top tor

females at $180. for a 8-year-old dau«bter of

Armour Anxiety. COI8. Bellows, Zil.uo� White

and Huxley conducted the sale. Below Is

'not a complete. but a representative lIat of

eales:
.

1-John Gosllng ,350
2-E. E. & N.· T. Yolings, Lexington,

3-sci:':�b;;u'e� ':B���:..Mld·I;";ici.·T�i::::: m
4-S. W. Baugher. Bucklin. Mo ••••••••

160

5-W. F. Rankin. Tarkio, 1'40 200

8-'-.]". Mulvan�. Topeka. Kan
....•...

,., 200

9-W. T. Llttlechlld. Wakeenel', Xan .• 200

IG-J. C. McCall. Rotan. Tex
176

H-Wm. Henn. Kansas City, Mo .• � ••••• 180

12-,-J. C. McCall.
250

13-E. J. McGrath. Williamsburg. Kan .•• 160

23--U. G. Woodard,' Glen Elder. Kan ... '. 215

..
... 24-211. B. Murray. Herefo.rd. Mo .•...••• 335

·31-J. H. Tschudy. Kansas City. Mo.•••• 200

38-W. A. Belt, Oasis, Mo ...•.•••.••••••
180

·'43�C. G. Ste'ele. Barnes. Kan .•.•.•••...
190

4G-J. D. Canary. Caney. Kan .....•.•••.
2'15

47-Cananea Cattle Co .. Sonora. Mexico . .205

��=t: if: iY�e".!���;..G�I���n;��b��: :::: m
52-Scharbauer Bros.

'

..

' 200

58-R. M. Dobson.· Independence.
Kan ••. 125

62-J. C, Fulkel'son, Hlgglnsvlle. Mo ... , 130

n-w. A. Bichel. Glenwood. Ia., ..•..•• 340

ll�-J. P. Cudahy
180

':March .1." 1912 •

. I. ',I., .

. '

PUR.B :amm BOR8ll& .

_'I�H'E".'"...T.8"��D,iDd�•. IneludjD.J�
..... U U lIncl;,.,bilmploifli&iilIlOn T....�

JlIIO.

'm" ·8eaaQ�Ie.,.;JNOl;Ai'Ji"JllC",\T��K&

; 'I • .", .• { :HI ,r! '·1,. ,. I., f

FOR"'SALE
., 'all times; Percheron Il�a GermaD COMh SUIl

, HoM. and good Jacka, among &bem one Imported

Spanlllh Jack. a larlle one.{ My prices are riCM.

•• O. OORLEY, ANlrHONY, KANSAS.

.
7Reglsltrid "erdlerO.·SlalUo.s

1 5·yr.-old black; 1 f-yr.- dapple' grey I 1

a-yr. dapple g�ey. These are splendid servers

and sure foal getters•. 2 blacks. comtng two;

two weanlhigs, priced sh.gly or $4.000 for the

)lunch: All good cejors, with size. There Is

a,difference
between the producer's price and

·.be prIce speculators sell stallions· for. .0\11

.....ranteed. This Is. a snap, and they are

I!:olng to sell.
eEO. W. SCHWAB. CLA,Y CJ!)N'IER, NEB.

Greatest Offeriag
i. StallioAs!

'so big boned

heavy Per c b e

.r a n.· Bel g I a 0

and "'Boulonnals"

stallions, aeen
mated and teady
for h,ea-vY'servlce.

. :a ·t' h a I t their
value. 2,000 to

'2.400 Ibll. Write

for Information

. and catalog.

W. L. DeCLOW,
CEDAR RAPmS,
.: IOWA.

. RHEA; .B·ROS.
·;ACC,(·IMATED,

PERCttER-O'NS
, '01." •

"
"

.'

r

. we ha\'e a tlue lot of stallions tor this

sea'son'"s ·tirade. They have the· size .and
.

bone so' m'uch In' demand ·today. Have

two-'year-olda that· welgb 'over 1.900

poundll now. We sell tbem at IIvln«

"riee.. Can furnlllh·. lite. Insurance If de

IIlred, at cost; 'Wrlte for prices. pictures.

or aDY Informa.tlOD 7011 mal" want. - or

better still come and see us. On the main

lIn� .ot the C. &.N. W. R .. R. 28 mi. N. W.

ot Omaha, 8 mr. :east ·ot· Fremont anel 66

mi. N. ot Lincoln. Either Phone T. 33.

RH:EA ·BR08.
.

ARLlNCT�N, NEBRASKA

.

Beflllf I, Sens' ,coach Horses
.6&

HEAD

65
HEAD

What 'do you Do you wani

know·
to know more

about the
_about the

(Joach Horse? Ooach Horsel

Cerman Coach Horses
are the best general purpose horse for the

farmer.

They have size. beauty. action. endurance
and in·

t.elllilence and mature early. They stand.gracefnlly

both hardships of usage and climate.
Manya farm'

er does not.knowwhat a great falml
horse the coach

borse really Is. Let U8 t.eII"You
more about him and

you will want him. We are oft'erlnl[youne stallions

and fillies. alsomares In foal to
the ImportedOldim·

burg co..bl8talllon Mephl.tol.. 4221. Call OD or ..rite.

.II. (.1Ierper & s-. "WaIdodlltallc:k."Pr.tt. Ilaa.

REGISTERED BAY PERCHERONS
=40 HEAD=

All RegIstered In Percheron

Stai:'::!o!::!:�. Fil·
lies and Colts. Sale ,barns in
town. Call on or write.

Dr• .II.T. AXTEll., NewtOUi Kaa.

What Sl:ze Are Our Best Jacksf

I believe the best jacks run In height

tl"om 15 to 15% hands standard measure.

and. weigh. as a rule from 900. to 1.100

pounds, sometimes up ,to 1.200 pounds, but

when. the latter Is reached they are u"ually

very tat. A good,. big framed jack. welgh-.

Ing 900 or 1,000 pounds In fair breeding

flesh. will w.elgh when' tat 1.100 to 1.200

pounds. .
Sunlight In fall' breeding order

weighed 950. to 1.000 pounds and when fat

weighed 1.250 pQunds. A good bead and ear,

length. depth and width of body. plenty of

bone. good foot. lots of substance. and as

much style imd 'actlon as "you can get would.

! think. be the Itnportant pOints. I have

seen jack•.welgh up to 1.000 pounds. and. be

a very Inferior kind. light boned, small

head. and carry 200 pounds e>f surplus flesh.

FollowIng Is a partial JIst of the best jacks

I have sold In the last foul' or five years:

King Taxpayer. 15'4 hands. $1.200; Won

der. 15'1... $1.200; Headlight. 14.2%. $1.000;

Big Ben. 15%. $1.145; Bourbon Chlet.... 15'h.

$1.160; Ben Hur. 1514, $1.300; Prince Albert.

15'4. $1.200; Big Johll. 15'4. $1.000; Sunlight,

15 '4. $1.025; Paymaster, a partial' jack. 15,

$1.200; Highway. 15'A. $1'.(;00; Lightning.

15'4. $1.500: Royal PI'ince. 1'5. $1-,200; Gen

try'. ·Nap!,leon. 15. $1,200; Glenn Taxpayer.

a partial jack. 15. $1.000; Dr. Knight. 1514.

k���ottl.4��in��.m 1���er���i;o�� '4ph$i;���:
15'1.., $1.600; Senator. 15'1... $1.600; Blarney

Jr.• 15'4. $1.500; Sliver King. 15'1... �efu8ed

$1,600; ·Searchllght. 15�".· $2',000; Carma", 16.

..
'

.. '.I� CGlint!nu'ed ,<iii" :'Page 56.)'" .,",.

·w. A.

LANG
I co.

GREELEY, IOWA

Importers.of

:,Beliian' and' Percheron
Sfallions and Mares

Last Importation arrived Oct. 9. 1911.

Stables tilled with borses at extreme

weight a'nd heavy bone, ages trom two to'

ave Years., A II horses fully guaranteed.

We 'buy nothing but first class sound

,horses. We handle no American bred

horses. We deal only In Imported' horses

whose pedigrees are all certified to by

·,�l\e. Dept. of Agrlcul'ture. Write for fun,

particulars a'nd 'handsome' calendar.
"

; ,W�'�.Lallg" �C,:, Grielej� Iowa
;�L

,,! �'''�'1. :--.::.;-'
_._

• ,

'

:-, 1 ' f...:· � '"j" ) t,. �

Our barns are full of gO(l� oiIe'I!i·'IiP.
ported and American B�ed pe�c�t:ons,.
Belgians. and Shires.'ftom· i. to 5-;j{eats
old, that weigh fr.oi,ni l500 :iio,!,��oQ�);is.
A fine bunch. of 2 to 4 Y(\llr'91d� pas

.ture raised. The kind, '.thlltt:give· sat·-
iilfactioD.· " .,'. :"'::"""

.

.

We have some bar�ili�;;m. '�.res•.
If yqu,want y,o�i' m�!l'�Y',·w,?i'_��.�?�e

.

-and see us. Large calendar'8eD� free,
I l!l ,!.:

"l<1
.....

'North-Roblnson;.De8Jl CQ.,. ..·: '.j;'
Grand -Island and ·BrI�gepGrt.· Ne........ ,

WOLF BROS.'

........ed PereberOD _d Ro),aI
-----------:Belat..�-'------,---

SlaDions !!! Mares
In making the' selectton ot our' 1911-111

atock of Percheron and Rol'al Belgian IIta1-

lleils and mares, we spared no eftort to

,0btaiD the quality. bone. action and size,

thlll combined with the best blood "raltlll

that could be tound. We are In·a po.IUon

to otter to the public the .beR tbat mone,.

can buy. at" prices tliat. appeal to everyone•

·Thel' are bere to sell. Come and' see them

·and be convinced.

.

WoD BrOs., Albloa, �ebr.

STAL L,. O·NS
.

YtS, stallion price cutter, thiLt's wbat they call Die" and I 'am prna.

ot the tftle; I want to place one or more of my stallions OJ' mares ID

every" township, and I now
have 60 head, another Impor.taUo.il to;

be bere..

this month.! and· I am going to sUce prices on a gl'and BcalEi. I,will give

the best ox terms, anc! a cash guarantee. All my horses are �es1stere4

In books approved by the government.
"

..

I want you to look at otherB' horses befiSre :vOU come aD4 tileD It

.s up to me to make good to you what 1 Bay. ,
'

Remember It you come and look at my horses ancl' dOI,l't say tile

price Is right, considering quaIlty, 1 'wIll pay your expenses. .. Come ana

Bee me and I wlll assure YOU a bargain. l>rop me a card when oolDlag•

and I will meet you at the train.
.

"

L. R.WILEV. EMPORIA.
KANSAS

-.'

STALLIONS AND IARE'S
Imported Percherone and Belgians

.

I have tor sale at reasonable prices an Importation ot P6rcheron anel

BelgIan Stallions and Mares, which I am
confident will me-et the demandS'

ot buyers, both In quality and price. Each Btalllon and.mare ·was 'bought

by.me personally. and' I can guarantee them In every way. I· have .b6en

located In Emporia 24 years. My reterences are any bank or business bouse

In the city. A gilt edged guarantee given with every horse. Any cine con ..

templating buying will do well to see these stallions before ni:aklng�theh'

purchases. Visit my barns or write for particulars. Barns 4 blocks trom

Santa Fe depot.

W. H. RICHARDS
EMPORIA,

LYON COUNTY,
XANSAS.

ROBISON'S PERCHERON'S

For Sale at greatly reduced prices to
close Seasoo's baliness.

Twenty-five good young registered
Stallion••

J. C. ROBISON,
- TOWANDA, KANSAS.

SO-PERCHERON'STALUONS AND MARES-'SO

Bishop Brothers have 25 big boned stalllonll that weigh 1.700 to 2,100. pounds that

they can and will sell for less money than any firm In the buslnes8. quality con-

sidered. Write us what yoU want. BISBOP BRO�•• TOW��. 1lAN.

One ThoBsud up to'Twelve Hundred Pound Ja�ks.
Yearlings that are Fifteen Hands Hillh. Fifty Jack. aDd Jennets for

sale'of the

best breedlnll. No other kind has a stopping place at PrairieView
Jack'Fal'm.

f500 will buy a better Jack than $1000 will at many jack farms, We selfjacks everY·

where. Wewant to sell yon one.
.

ED. BOEN, La"..... H.� 38 mile. N. Eo ofH'.'...C1tr.
.

20 Mammoth Jacks.�Fo_r.:�S�le
from 2 to 5 years. Big boned big black Jacks wltli whlt� -Ildlnts:· "'No; b�tel''' bred oilel

In the country. Several of them are ·prlze winners. Beell breedl.ng jacKs' for SO year",

We make" .good. QUI' guarantee.' Mention this paper ·and w�lte or c.ome -to
.

,

. Deitnling'&Otto; Schuyler CO.,Queen:,City,
Mo.:

On . .Dell: Moine, line of Waba.sb, ,railway.
.
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'l'�' FAltMERS !MAR;.�" BREEZE" TOPEU,
KANSA!S ,

J

•
.

�.

•

March 18;, Ill!::"
'

.

'

... ",

', . '�ALINA, KANSAS

THURSDAY, MARCH 21st"
"

.

I,'

The above stock is large a�c;l: :
growthy with plenty of confor-: j
mationandweight If youare in] ;

the market for a first-class stal-l I

lion or mare, the kind to start] :

the foundation for 'a family off:

horses, don't miss this sale.l i
These horses are all thoroughly: ,:
acclimated and ready for ser-]'
Vice. Several of these horsesll

thatwillbesold-on above named!'

date were first prizewinners at; i
the American Royal at Kansasl.

City and at Topeka and Hutch-i I

inson State Fairs. Come one or';'!

two days before the sale and; ,.;

look this stock over. Sale starts'!

at 12 o'clock, noon, March 21st i

Write for catalog.. ' :
.

I

Iwill 'sell at Salina, Kan., on
Thursday, March 21, 1912, 43

head of imported. and home

grownregisteredf'ercheron
and

French 'Draft mares and stal-
- --

, ,
.lions, consisting of 11 stallions

'�from 3 to 5 years old; 2, stal-

,.'1 lions, coming 2 years old; 6
stal

: � 'lions, coming 1 year old; 21

"'mares from 2 to 5 years.old; '1

.: Belgian mare; 7 fillies, coming

.� 1 year old; 1 Belgian stallion, 3

't' ,years old; weight 2,000 pounds.

!: The' champion 2-year-old Bel

;. gian horse, now weighing a ton

, i' .and the first prizewinner
at To

r pekaand Hutchinson, will be

':_ ,sold in this sale; also 1 French

':: coach horse; 1 Jack.

,<C.' W.' ,LAMER, SALINA, KANSAS,. !

,

,
'

� I. •

,�Shorlhorn Displ,rsion Sala
'Af Hutchinson,Kansas,W.dn.sd�" March 27th
I

,

80 Head of C,ows and Heifers, 20 Choice Cows wilh calves by Viclor Archer and mosl

.

. .'

,

of Ihem bred back again. 16 Choice Heif·

ers, all bred 10 Viclor Archer or Proleclor.

, ,

0

[ am'selling my two herd bulls, Victor Archer and
Protector, and

a number of young Victor Archer bulls of serviceable age. On:'

account of other business I
am practically dispersing my entire

herd, and am offering an exceptional lot of useful cattle, which':':

will give farmers and breeders an opportunity to buy at a time : .:

when they are sure to go on and make them money. - T·he leading: ,

. a.ttraction in this sale will be my valuable
HERD BULL, VIOTOR';'·,

AROHER, by AROHER, DAM
ELDER LAWN VICTORIA. This;.'

sale will be largely a Victor Archer offering, including
a n:umber

.

by Forest Knight,
Gallant Knight's Heir and Royal Archer•.AU:,

, of the calves are by Victor Archer. All of the 'cows and
heiferS

'

with calf are bred to either Victor Archer, Protector
or Royal i

Archer,' Please write for Oatalog
and arrange to come to my sale,.'.

,

.. ::':I�ctiOniers :-R. L. Haroriniin,
Lafe Burger. 'R.A.STEWART,'Hutchinson,Kan.·

, .

=========================:::::::===================="

,

.

� "Remember Ihe dala, larch 21; 1812, Hulchinson, :Kail.
Sala al Fair Brolnds ·Pa,iUo.l: .

,
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. _Dealerswhose ads appear In ibis Paperare thoroaybly
reDableand bariJaIDsworthyol eonsldera,Uo..

.

, .

.

, .) I

ANDERSON COUNTY F.&BIQJ.

NOTHING pays better than an Investment New list tree; $40 to $70 per acr�. Ex-

In our "Great Arkansas Valley Irrigated changes a specialty. ,_...�' .

Lands." We have just what you are looking RICE-DANIEL -�AND CO., Garne.tt, Kan.

for. Write W. L. Van Horn !% co., Garden

City. Kan•• for particular..
COFFEY COUNTY, KAN8AS.

CASH SNAP-Fine smooth quarter five Fi�lIhe:�·A '��n;��: ta�d t�a"�. ,g���
miles town. three blocks school, big Im- LANE & KENT, 3rd St., Burlington,

provements, good water, price tor ten days, ,-
.

.

,2,600, $1,600 cash. Sell sixty days for third CHASE CO. RANCH.

more. BUXTON BROS., Utica, _�"n.·
-

1,000 acres, 160 cult. bottom, well :'1m-

proved, 7 miles town. Prlee f26 per -aere.

Also alfalfa lands. Lists free.
'.

A. J. KLOTZ & CO., Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

EASTERN KANSAS FARM WANTED

for each of the fol)owlng. 160 .a, Finney

Co., 320' a. Gray Co., Improved 160 a. Lane

Co., Improved 320 Logan Co., Improved 660-

Decatur Co. All clear. What have you?-

. lOLA LAND COMPANY. lola, Kansas.

'MUST SEL�ood 8 roomed house near

college. A. W. Atklnsen, Manhattan, Kan.

820 A.� 100 good alfalfa land. 160 natural

hay land. Near station. $30.00 per a., terms.

Moore & Falls, Liberal, Kan.
'

WRITE for list, Clark, Ford and Meade

eountles, wheat, corn, alfalfa
and ranch land.

Watts & Neal, Minneola. Kan.
-

WHEAT LAND $7 to $10 per a. Descrip

tions and state map, with views, tree upon

application. C;::lement L. Wilson, Tribune, Ks.

REAL ESTATE 'for sale-80 acre, or 160,

tweive miles Wichita, .'l{, Augusta. Cheap

It sold by 16th -March. Good terms. Ad

dress J. H. Marble, Augusta,
Kan.

BEST· IMPROVED farms and' best ranch

'JlropoBltions In Comanche Co., Kan., for sale

at lowest prices. Call or write for particu

lars. Testerman Land Co.. Wilmore, Kan.

FARMS bought at right prices are a good

Investment. SendAor our booklet containing

choice bargains In the corn and alfalfa belt

of !louthelist Kiln. Farms, prices and terms

are right. Write for It today. Miller & Son,

First National Bank Bldg., Chanute, Kan.

80 A. 4 miles out. well Imp.. good orchard,

Ii or 6 a. bottom land In alfalfa, 30 a. In

eult., bal. pasture, some timber, .1 mile

school, R.· F. D. and phone. dandy little

home, big bargain at $Z,300. J. F. HOSKINS

LAIIOD CO., Bennington, Ottawa Co., Kan.

POSSESSION-Nicely Improved 160 acres,

110' cultivated, 40 bottom, & alfalfa, fenced

hog tight, 8 orchard, Price $7,200, terms,

:Write for free list.

W. G. STUDEBAKER, Salina, Kansas.

22 A. joins town, good 4 room house and

barn, hog sheds, 4 a. In pasture, with running

water, 'balance alfalfa. An Ideal hog and

chicken rarm, fenced and cross fenced, hog

wire. For quick sale $4,&00. By

. OWNER, BOX 12, Colwich, Kansas.

FOR SALE-A suburban property to' town

Clf ·800 population, Rice. county. Eighteen

60 ft. lots -In 'a body. fenced hog and chicken

tight. Four room house. barn 26 ft. sq. with

1'oomy hay mow, wagon shed, corn crib, hog

house and lot. coal .house, cob house, and

plenty of water. Possession -given. A snap

. If taken at once. Price $2,000. Terms. Ad

·dress Owner, care of Mall and Breeze, To-

peka, Kan.
.

ONE OF THE BEST tarms In the county,

320 acres only 6 miles from Independence,

Kansas. 24& acres In cultivation. Half

very finest bottom land, balance fine up ..

land. Good Improvements. Close to school

and church.. Price for quick sale ONLY

,,6.00 per acre.
.

J. D. KRAMER, 'Independence,
Kansas.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY LAND

In western Kan.' for $6.00 an a., write GEO.

M. LYNCH, Co. Treas., Tribune, Kan.
-

McPHERSON COUNTY, KAN.

Improved land $40 to $100. Write for par

ticulars. A. W. Bremyer, McPherson, Kan.

NEW LIST FREE

describing Anderson county farms, $40 to

$60. Geo. W. lIer & Son, Garnett, Kan.

BARGAIN.

120 acres, all choice land, well Improved,

very desirable, 2 miles out, $60.00 per acre'

l! taken within twenty days. 80 acres Im-'

proved 3'h miles out, $40.00 per acre. Send

for land list. F. C. LIBBY, _Iue Mound,

Linn Co., Kan. J. L. Wilson,' Salesman.

160 A. WELL IlIIPROVED FARM.

80 a .. In cult., balance meadow and pas

ture, all fenceed, 40 a. hog tight, 5 a. In al

falfa, 7 rOOm house, barn 34x40 ft., 2% miles

to town. Prlc" $45.00 per acre. half cash,

balance terms. KANSAS & OKLAHOMA

LAND CO., CoffeYVille, Kan.

SQUARE SECTION CHEAP.

640 acres 4 miles Hugoton, Stevens Co ..

Kansas. Santa Fe nHlin line railroad to

Hugoton this year. All level land, for

$6,400, only $2,400.00 cash. Many other bar

gains along new Santa Fe extension. Sub

�eot to prior sale. F. M; MASON, Liberal, Ks.

80 ACRES ALFALFA
•

LAND

for sale. If Interested' write for list of
80-acre tracts near Salina.

V. E. NIQUETTE, Salina, Kansas.

240 A. Imp. farm; 1!)0 cult.; bal. timbered:'

soft well water; orchard; level; no rocka�

white community; healthy; 3 mi. Winthrop'

on K.C.S.Ry. $4,800. TermS easy. Roberl

SeSSions, Winthrop, Ark.

:
_

.

-

• ./ I I l :"

4140 A. IN' 'lIIARIO;N'·CO..; UN.. : .

2'A1 mt., from good R. ·R. town. No Im

provements. 20 a. In cultivatiOn, balance IQ
meadow and pasture, Well watered b,'

spring abd creek. - Good fences:_ Price. ue
per acre. SIMPSON. STAATS' II: GIVIN;

Emporia, Kan.
-

" , ,

FARMS MUST SELL.
Must sell� several 80 and 160 acre farms

by March first. 1912. They are priced at low

value to sell. It you want to buy a -fjlrm

see mine before you buy. Send for my Jlat.

Just put out. J. M. GARRISON, Attica,

Harper Co., Kansas.

. �

100 F·�r.h·s l:"p.rl:�����t��I��"n�
TKOS.

.
DAR�EY,. OFFERLE, ·KAN8:A8.

LANDI,' LAND'I LANDI
In Okla., Gulf' Coast -country and Kan.

PrIceii' lOw;'. terms e'asy: Exchanges . made.

JABEZ F. BRADSHAW, J..enexa, Kan.

OKLAHOMA.

POCKET MAP OF OKLAHOMA

for tlve naDies of peraons Intending to ch....
Caddo county corn and alfalfa land. -,

BAI:.DWIN & GIBBS CO.. Anadarko, O�,.'

SEE HEREI 80 A., WELL DIP., �,lIOO.- '1
80 untmp., $3,000. "?160, $4,600. Get DIIJ'I'

list. Easy terms.

E. E. WOOD, Newkirk, Okla, I
. --Kafflr'Corn - Is'King"

In Butler county, Kansas. Not a failure In

20 years. Alfalfa Is Queen, with 33,000 acres.

First In cattle and acres grazlng,land. Sec

ond In tons of prairie hay. Prices of land

and general Information on request.
.

L. L. KISER, Eldorado, Kansas.

,

f2.GO PER ACRE p
_."

�.

buys 860 a., 4 mnes Kosoma, -Okla. TIU.'!'
good•• No trade,.'. _-. -

.

RINGLl\NDS, McAlester. Olda. !
00 YOU WANT THIS SNAP' • i

160 acres partly Improved, 6'A1 miles 8Gl1tlll
of Bates, Arkansas, railroad town. Ho�

barn, well, about 40 acres cleared, bal. pas-'"
ture and timber. Only $3.60' per acre casll.:

W. F. COLNON, Heayener, Oklo.. ,
, ,

FOR IMPROVED FARMS

In Central Kansas, write

Cook II: Cottman, Lost Springs, Ran. Your Last Cha*u�e' .;:
New List Plains, Kansas, Town Lots just

placed on mark&.t., Last list of chdlcest

locations at preseJ;lt low prices, $12.50 to

$60-easy monthly payments. RIGHT NOW

Is time to b!lY. _ 'Late views, list, eto., upon

request. 4. feW' live. agents w.anted.
. ...
;JOHN _W• .BAUGHMAN,

. ,J'la,lns, K.1I:D�s.
.

pesk "G."

Oklahoma·Wahtl You � c����e.�I�:
"ood. EaRY terms. Soli and climateexcellent.Wrlte '

or list. R�bertllRealty,Co., Nowata.Okla.,:

Indian Lands for8aJe� 30.-:
.

cholc8I�.

N. E. Okla .• low prices. Easy terms. Perfect tltla. 'I
.

E. T. TETER .- CO •• ,
NOWATA. OKLA. !

ALL VERY GOOD li
We have the very best of all smooth till.. i

able land. ',-
R. T. WRAY & CO.. Tyrone, Okla.

'

WESTERN KANSAS I.lA.ND�.:

$7.50 an acre and up.

W. W. HOLLY & CO., Leoti,. Kan,

belt.
free.
Kan.

rOB'-SAL'! 480' acrea 6 miles north of

Lawrence, Kansas, 1 'AI

miles' tram" Midland. 400 acres tillable,

mostly' .second bottom. No ovet:flow land.

Is watered "by' :I never tailing streams; has

3 large barns; a. large house, and numerous

outbuildings' all In good condltlqn. There Is

no better grain or stock farm In eastern

K�S�'!i.RG�iN at ,75.00 per acre.

CHAJU"ES. E. SUTTON, Lawrence, Kansas.

w:a_�hiiigton CO., Kan. Land
N.o. 26...,-368. acres In Washington county,

·4. miles frQm a good town; Improvements

o.nly_ fair.. 200 acres tine bottom land, best

kind of soli;, 160 acres best llpland In nor_th

east Kansas, making an all around grain

farm; sure crop every season. On the mar

ket only' a limited time; at $7&.00 per acre.

This will carry a good loan and balance

will have to be cash.
PRALLE BROS. REALTY CO.,

Bremen, Kansas.

MISSOURI. i; i
�

CHOICE Mo. farms near St. Louis. �·i '1'terms. Franklin Realty Co.; Union, MO. j;
SPECIAL farm bargains this month. LlfII. i 'Itree. Morris & Walker, Mountain View, MO.,! �

la�d��Riii �r:e�r>;':nJru;�IC:!�CkW��:!, tbZ:� i,' .I

Realty Co.. Birch Tree. Mo.

SUBURBAN, NEAR mGK SCHOOL, ,.,800
36 acres smooth land, . two blocks of

county high school, Altamon!;' Kan. Fine

place to build a home without city taxes.·

Write 01' see

.

DONAHUE & WALLINGFORD,

_Mound Valley, Kansas.

LINN COUNTY FARMS.

Biggest bargains In Kansas. Corn, wheat,

timothy, clover, bluegrass land $16 to $80.

Coal, wood, gas, abundance good. water.

Fruit and everything' that goes to make life

pleasant. Large '(i'lustrated folc;ler free.
.

\

'EBY BROTHERS & CADY, Pleasanton, �an.·

:EASTERN KANSAS.

I have for, sale at owners' prices over 800

cholcs Improved'- farms, all sizes, In Lyon

and Coffey counties. Fine corn, wheat.

alfalfa, timothy and clover. Write for new

Illustrated descriptive circular. Some ex

changes. ED F. ·MILNER, Hartford. Kan.

WELL IMPROVED FARM FOR SALE.

Nice smooth halt section In Labette Co.,

Kansas, near Parsons, tine town house 8

rooms, large barn, granary, etc., plenty of

water, 80 acres wheat, 60 acres mow land,

native grass. 60 pasture, fenced and cross

fenced. Must sell to settls up estate. Price

$i9,OOO, for cash only. A!ldress
WILSON & RESSEL, Colony, Kansas,

SedgWick County Farm Bargains
160 a. farm, large house, barn, orchard,

'good land. $7,600. Terms'on $3,600. .

320 a., two good farms,' well' Improved•.

best of land, ,56 per" acre." ", "

,
'

120 a. farm, w,lin'
. Improved, go.od land,

$50 per acre ; �l,OOO cash, bal. lang' trme..
.

40 a. tract, make fine chicken ranch,

$1,600.'
-

80 Jl•. vaney farm, good Improvements, 20

a, flne'alfalfa, near city. UO per a., terms.

H. E. OSBURN,
227 E. Douglas, Wichita, Kansas.

R. S. PHILLIPS & CO.. Mar" tleld, MO.. i
offer unsurpassed opportunities to home-I

seekers In Ozarks of We.bster Co. Write tCll':'
jlescrlptlve farm list. . It's free. .

'

.WE·LL IMPROVED tarins and ranches oflall sizes, sell fron1 $10 to $65 'per acre, eaQ'

terms. Unimproved land cheaper. Descrlp- I
tlve price list free.

"

J� ,H, F:R�PERICK, Cole Camp, ¥o. !

A FINELY IMP. 60 acres In Henry' Co.. �I
2'A1 miles of Calhoun, 40 a. bottom lancJ,.
fine orchard, good water. Price $3,00.0.0,", '

half cash. 620 a. fenced: 2 miles to railroad. . ','Price 112.50 per a.

MISSQURI LAND CO., Humansville. MOo

�
DIPROVED FARMS FOB SALJI

In southern Missouri. where land Is- cheal\.

yet good. Write Ed. J. Shuck, �mlnen�

Mo., for terms.

�
OKLAHOMA.

BEST FARMS 'In Oklahoma $20 to $60 per

a. Write c. A. West, Miami, Okla•.

OKLAHOMA farms. Write O. P. WlJllams,

McAlester. Okla.;, for his latest farm list.

EASTERN Oklahoma Indian lands. List

free. Write F. S. Ashleman, Nowata, Okla.

EA'STERN OKLAHOMA farms for sale by

owner. An prices and sizes. Write W. A.

Hancock, Pryor, �kla.

FAR�I BARGAINS. '.1We are offering you the choicest list at

lands In America. Splendid stock farm� .,
within your reach. Corn and clover lan_da.

..,Cheap. Send for list with descriptions an.
_

prtce, C. 'H. MARTIN. Doniphan, Mo.

HERE IS A BARGAIN.. i
dl�O�r:;;s.frrvl�P�'P;I�Og;�g��i\'y ��II�;'gsy!�t -I
good soil, no rock except on 8 a. R. F. D.. ,

I

close to -town and school. Price $30.00 p..

B .. half cash, bal. 6 yrs. 7 per cent. J. W.

<::ARPENTER, The Land, Man. Bollv�r, ,MOo

CATHOLICS.

Do you want 80-160 or 320 acres Gt fine,

level, good producing land? Failures not

known. In a -Cathotfc settlement. $30.000.00

church, residence, priest and sIster school.

No trades. For particulars write

E. SMITHHI'SLER LAND CO..

Danville, Harper Co., Kansas.

FOR PRICES and description of the best

prairie land. In eastern Oklahoma write T. C.

Bowling, Pryor, Mayes Co., Okla,

A NEW DISCOVERY.

We have discovered that there Is a quar

ter of land 3 miles from town that can be

bought f01: $22.50 per a., $1,200 cash, balance

5 years 6 per cent. Good large barn, sheds,

granary, well, .100 a. cutt., 60 a. pasture,

���c:dh�;,';. h���� �'::30!�e Wd level.. snap

COONS AND JACOBS, -

Plains, Meade County, Kansas.'

EASTERN OKLAHOMA Indian lands. ss

to $10. It you want a money-making Invest

ment, write F. A. Blanck, Stilwell, Okla.

160 A. farm four ml. Co. seat, well tmp.,

100 a. In cult., $7,500. $1,000 cash, $600.00 a

yr. Also well Imp. 160 a. farm, $6,000. J. H.

Fuss, (The Land Man), Medford, Okla.

CARTER COUNTY BARGAIN.

150 acres of good unimproved tarmln.

land, located 9 miles of Van Buren, count:r

seat of Carter Co. Fine pasture land, ai_

fine for dairy and fruit farming; In fact YOIl

can raise almost everything raised In the

North. Fine climate, good water, schools"

churches. A bargain at $10 per acre, Writ.

JOHN M. CARNAHAN, V!'on_ Buren, Mo.

(County Clerk and Recorder, _Ca:ter Co.) ,

---------�------��---- I
Fine Howell County, Mlssourt, Farma.
460 acres, well Improved, near Wes,t Plains" ,

the' county seat. $30 per' acre. 160 acr.

:1'farm, 40 In CUltivation, nE:W 4 I:oom ,c",.t.tage"

good frame barn, other buildings;' 7· mil"

mllroad town. $15 per ac;re. �

A. P. COTTRELL, '1
Pomona, Howell County·, Missouri...

I.
!

GOOD 80 acre Pottawatomle county, Okla

homa farm, '6 miles from Shawnee; lays

well; 6& acres In cultivation, balance hay

land; soli !lark, sandy _loam; fall' Improve

ments. $2,000. cash. balance terms. $3,200.00.

Lambard-Hart C.ompany, Shawnee, ..Okla.
'

1,030. ACRES "In thIs, Pittsburg Co. 100

acres In cultJvation.: Fenced hog proof. 200

acres prairie. 300 acres open' timber, but

fine grass. Balance timber with some open

glades. Plenty of never failing water. Price

$6.00 per acre. NQ exchange proposition.

S()UTHERN RE,"LTY CO" M"AI�ster, Okla.

GOVERNMENT FARMS FREE-our 1912

official 132 page book, Free,Government'
-

.

Land, describes every, acre In every county FREE:"Homeseekers' Review"..o:.!:;r;.�:��....
In the United States; contains township and N REAL

section plats, Maps, Table's and Charts show- Many big' barllains. WEST PLAI S

Ing Inches rainfall annually, elevation above. ,ESTATE CO., West PlaIns, &owell County, Mo

sea. level by counties.. H.omestead, other gov

ernment land laws, tens how and where to

get government land without living on It.

Appllgatlon Blanks, United States Patent.

All about Government Irrigation Projects,

map showing location of each. Tax laws of

each state, other Information. Price 6.0

cents postpaid, direct from publisher. THE

HOME BUILDE�S, 508·West Main 'St., Okla

homa City, Okla.

Seward and Stevens'Counties
Where bl·oOlTICOrn. wheat, milo maize and

all kinds of garden stuff produce abund

antly. Land Is now cheap, but advancing

rapidly. Write 'for Ilt ...ature.
ELLSAES'SER & HENRY,' Liberal, Kan.

ten.

Best Stock Farm in Kansas
QUick sale at bargain. Ideal home, 1'1..

miles Washington. Kan., 160 acres all hog

tight, 40 acres alfalfa, creek bottom, 3 fields

hog tight, balance mow land and bluegrass.

Springs, timber. fruit, feeding barns, horse

barns, 8 room modern house, water works,

about $8,000 .worth of Improvements, nearly

new, beautiful lawn, evergreen drive. Will

have to see I t to appreciate this home. Terms.

Price $110 per acre, worth $150. Possession

March 1st.
C. N. McNULTY, Owner, Washington, Kan.

AR.KANSAS.

DICKINSON COUNTY BARGAINS

We have many fine river and creek bot tom land and also fine upland farms for sale.

Good wheat, corn and alfalfa lands at reasonable prices. Write for lists. Mention this

paper.
BRINEY, PAUTZ & DANFORD, Abilene, Kansas.

38 CHEAP farms for sale In White Co.,

Ark. Letona. Realty Co., Letona, Ark.

ASK US for list ot Arkansas land bar

gains. Arkansas .Guaranty Title & Trult,
Co., Little Rock, .Ark.

-
,

'

BARGAINS In north ADk. Good valley

tarms and cheap dairy and graz'ng' land.

,Clayton & wayt" Hardy, Ark. _ ,.

.

HodgeDlan County
We are close up to high priced land. Have good small ranches, running water, al

falfa land. perfectly smooth upland. good soli, good water. Good prIces. easy terms.

Write for price lists, oounty and state'ma,ps. F. M. PETERSON, Jetmol'c, Kansas.

LAND FOR SALE-660. acres In Ocletree

Co., near Ocletree county seat. About f2

miles from Okla; line. This land Is the ,very.

best of soil. It Interested write
.

KNIGHT & WILLiAMS BROd.,
Broken Arrow, Oklahoma.

920 ACRES corn, cotton and alfalfa land.

Soil 20 ft. deep, on railroad with station on

land. Artesian water. $20.00 per acre. Mc

Iver Co., Texarkana, Ark.
,

FOR BEST FARM LANDS

in Payne ·.and ad.1ollllng counties, $20 to $60,

wi-ttE' lni',StQut, Farmer"B State Bank, Cush

Ing. Okla: 'Map and list free.

Southwest' Kansas Land
; 2,,400 .acres choice ,smooth land in Stanton county, Ka.nsas.

Innd is on the line of' the proposed Santa Fe railroad branch.

$'6.00 per acre. Good terms if desired. .

THECHARLES Eo GIBSON CO•• DENVER. COL. ROOMS 1016-20 FIllST IUnONAL liNK BlDG.

FOR FREE INFORMATION about Arkan

sas fruit and general farming land, at low

prices, on liberal terms, write us. Ne.w lIet

free. Griffin & Wasson, Gentry, Ark.
TERMS TO SUIT.

160 a. 7 mile. of Medford. 4'A1 miles of R.

R. town, 35 a. fenced with 3 ft. woven wire

In pasturll, balance I� cult.. good orchard,

sm,�11., (�u!t, fine. 'Yater and mill, 4 room

house, large barn and ane<1s. 2 miles of

school. some wheat. Good loose loam soli.

good AT.FAL;FA land. Write us for trades.

BATTEN REALTY·CO., Medford, Okla.

TJIis
Price'

,..



I
•

/'
",

. 'THE
'

FARMERS .:1\f�fn :AN'» BREEZE,� rr.OPE� KANSAS.

ABKANSAS LANDS.
, .For trult' er- general farming, at much less Investigate This Before Buying.

',( than their actual producing valul. Fruit,
:-berrles and all staple. grow -to perfection. 1,600 acres of heavy black loam located

: ,Land values are advancing rapidly. New within two miles of good railroad town.

,Ust free. COLLINS & HUNSAKER, Decatur, Ready for the plow and wlll sell In tracts

,Benton Co., Ark. � of SO acres ,(lP. Or will sell all at an attrac-
---------------------- tlve price. Write us for prices and terms.

FERGUSON & POST,
Iroquois Bldg., Victor, Tex.

"

: �r "

.,

1 -

'�R.KANSAS.
00 TO 'ARKANSAS where opportunity

,;awalta you. .
Send for literature describing

the best lands In the best county In the

'etate;' Write to BERT J. MYERS, Imml

!.ratlon Agent. Headquarters at Riverton,

Ii�braska.
-

ll'OR SALE-Good general purpose farm

_.812,acres"S miles out, 290 cleared of creek

walley and upland. Suited to corn, cotton,

:wheat, grasses, etc. Farm finely watered

by springs and creek. Three sets of Im

Ilrovements. About 20' acres now In wheat.

Price $12.60 per acre, might t,ake half In

ether property. For full particulars with

�nd list and book of Information write J.

c: ,:,L. MoKAMEY, Imboden, Lawrence Co., Ark.

.
,,', ' IT�' FREE.
," For booklet and price Hat" Arkansas farms,

" :write Moore & l,I4al'tin,' Prescott, Arkansas.

-r- '(JOME TO DECATUR, ARKANSAS.

See us for bargains In fruit farms, grain
:farms, stock ranches. Also Okla, lands, good
'cllmate, water, soil, health and opportunl
iles. We have land $2.00 up: Don't fall to

ilee us. Literature and list free. FLEMING
,I :I;'WEAVER, The Uand men, Decatur, Ark.

(JHEAP LAND, S. W. ARK.

40 acre homestead, 3 room house, well,

.te., ,225. 90 acres on K. C. S. Ry., cut

.ver land, $6.60. 160 acre farm, five room

bolise, well, 36 acres open, $l,'lOO. Fine sec

•nd bottom river land covered with timber,

:112. R. L. JOHNSON, Allene, Little River

-Co .. Ark.

FOR BARG.UNS
til Arkansas farm and timber lands, write

H. G. LONG, Hoxie, Ark.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY ARKANSAS LAND

Write ·S. C. Dowell, Walnut Ridge, Ark.

Fihest farming, timbered and rice lands In

the state at lowest prices. No trades.

10,000 ACRES, Lower Panhandle Tex�s-
, ,.

..

sballow water-Santa Fe territory-sold In MI'CHIGAN. SOUTH'ERN MISSISSIPPI.

160 acre tracts If desired. Also Improved
Ideal for general farming .as well as 'or-

farms In Mitchell county, line of Texas Pa- -_ •

"
anges, pecans, truck. grape fruit, etc. Any.

clflc RailWilY. C. H. EARNEST, Owner,

h
.' '.

F B
.' thing that you Put Into the ground here In

Colorado, Texas. Mic igan. arm argalns i��nlae.:'t't�I. �':l�!eforgW�� I:�g $1��g�u���
POTATO LAND. Have y,OU heard the news? Western, SOUTHERN .��ND CO ..

'

Wiggins, Miss.

1,408 a. Brazos val. red shell alluvial soil; farmers are ,!,olng to Michigan by the hun-

$13.60 a. N. B. Knight & Co.. Houston, Tex. dr,ed. My booklet, "Michigan Clover Farms,"

tlills you why. 'Wrlte for It. It will be a

PROFITS IN GULF, (JOAST LAND. revelation. List of fal'ms with It.

Wonderful production, large Increase, In "S-, .,. HAYES, Dept. D, Grand Rapids, Mlch.

value, an attractive home. G�t our Free

Booklets. "The Road ,to Pro�perlty" and "A

I'olnter on \Vhere to Buy' Land." Will send

you free "The Gulf Coast Bulletin" for 6 mo.

Write THE ALLISON RICHEY LAND CO.,
�nd Floor Carter Bldg., Houston, �ex.

TEXAS."

GULF COA'ST LANDS. Ranches, city
property and mdse. For. other good propo

sitions, no matter where located. Deering &

Neel, 310 Scanlan Bldg., Houston, Tex.

NEW MEXICO.

NINETY THOUSAND acres of fertile farm

land for sale In eastern New Mexico; wlJl

cut to suit and sell on long time payments.

Also a number of Improved farms for sale.

If Interested write us for Information; It's

free. Address HAVENER DEVELOPMENT

CO.. Clovis, 'N. M. �

FLORIDA.

FOR SALE-First class small hotel In one
of the best new towns In Florida. Town

growing rapidly and hotel on profitable
basis netting $100 to $150 per month. Sur

rounded by beautiful young- orange grove;

rare opportunity. FLORIDA DEVELOP

MENT COMPANY, Davenport, Florida.

S(JOTT COUNTY, ARKANSAS, COLORADO._
Improved farming land, from $10.00 an acre- .......

_w_�_w_�_w_�
......._

"p" Raises big crops of fruit and all staples. 320 A. homestead relinquishments, a few

Jdeal country for stock ratalng, Also ttrn- cnotce ones, fine land, last chance. Write us.

'er land for $.6.00 an acre up. New list tree. Natlona,l tnv, Asa'n, Akron, Colo,
HUBERT J. HALL,
Waldron, Arkansas.

COLONIZATION tracts, two to five thOU-I
�=============�===� SNAPS FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.

sand 'acres In "rain belt. The Baughman GEODGIA Good, smooth unimproved land on the new

Realty Co .. Eagle Lake, Texas. � �. southwest R, R. at $10.00 per aCl'e. Also have
""'���w�_�����-�W"'"��"""� land here to exchange for land east. Garage

BARGAIN. 1,470 acres of good cut over and machine shop. will trade tor land or city

land In south Ga., fol' quick sale. Price property worth the money, Have all kinds

��rl�tFn'i:: ���. Apply Callahan Realty Co., OfSrt.��A �EtLa1�D CO., Dodge City, Kan.

A HOME J!'OR YOU IN ARKANSAS.

, SO.• acre farm, 26 In CUltivation, 6 room

louse, barn and outbulldlngs-4 mi. from

City, $1,500.00. Easy terms. f

800 acr-es. cut over land, will make good
'llPland rarms, Some cleared land now In

cultivation on tract. $10.00 per acre. Easy

tf��;'ms, Lands, Homes. re years' experl·
.nee In Arkansas lands.

REAL ESTATE DEPAR'l'MENT,
TEXARKANA TRUST CO ..

TEXARKANA, ARK.

Colored map of Arkansas for 2c stamp.

Arkansas Prairie Land 266 1·2 A.
200 a. In cultivation. 2 houses, 2 barns,

•ell watered, 2 mi. to R. R. station, good
IlChool '4 mi. Price $6,000. For further in-

formation write
.

E. BARHAM, Zinc, Ark.

ARKANSAS

J.

Land of corn and cotton

The best that you eyer saw

Never 'to be' for'gott.en
Grand Old Arkansas.

Land of mellow peaches.
Land of goiden wheat,

'Tis experience teaches

It·s mighty hard to beat.

Land of reddest cherries.

A-pples. pea 1'8 and pturns,
Land of endless berrles,
'I'o the front she c011;es.

Btesalngs rise upon us,
Love for all the girls;

Hall the land of promise;
Hall the land of pearls.

Land 'of peace and plenty.
Love. Itberty and law;

Thel'e isn't a slate in twenty
That beats old Arkansas.

For particulars of prices on land for homes

er Investments write G. A. Long, 3-25 South

ern Trust Bldg'.. Little Rock. Ark.

/

LOUISIANA.

TIMBER and farm lands, city prop. and

m 1:<e. Describe and price YOUI' prop. Rags
date-Bland R. E. Ex .• Shreveport, La.

; RICHEST lands In U. S. located in famous

I Red r-Iver- valley. Best adapted to corn and

alfalfa. Some exchanges. W. C. Evans Realty
eo .. 510 Market. St., siu-eveport, La.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY A FARlIl

(lr cut-over' lands, within a radius of 50

miles of Shreveport. write to HAN'SZEN

MASON REALTY CO., ShrevepDI't. La.

Farm and Timber Land
in Caddo Parish. La .. at $10,00 to $50.00 pel'

a. Farm lands are very fertile and pl'oduct ...

:Ive and l'ent readily for 10 per cent of their

value. Write for free l11ustrated. IIteratul'e·.
HERNDON· JETER CO;, Shreveport, La.

TEXAS.

,I-: WRITE FOR FREE literature describing
. choice lands in the Eagle Lake district.

'_ 'Send your name today, Fidelity Immlgl'a

! tlon Co.. Eagle Lake, Texas.

MONEY making stock ranch, 960 a., east

ern ooto., half sec. clear, deeded; section.
school lease adjoining; 750 a. nearly level.

Good improvements; 8 miles to inland town;

open range close. Price $4.500. half cash.

Now running 250 head mixed stock and big
bunch of hogs. Plenty feed. E. L. PALMER,

Laird. Yuma Co., Colo.

FOR SALE-Section land Cheyenne county,
Cnlorado, six miles rrorn Wild Horse, choco

late colored loam, clay subsoil, all plow land.

This Is one 'of the finest sections in Chey
enne Co. Address

GEO. C. HARPER,
67 Chamber of Commerce, Minneapolis, Minn •

FOR SALE-Ark. valley Irrl. alfalfa lands,
most desIrable climate rnd lands with water

In West. Geo. R. Wilson, Lamar, Colo.

LOGAN CO., COLORADO, LANDS. .

Upland $6.00 to $35.00. Irrigated $36.00 to

$125;00. Free Information. K, BUCHANAN,
Sterling, Colo. Over postofflce.

WASHINGTON CO., COLO., LANDS.
From $3.00 to $80 pel' acre. Write for

FREE Information. It will pay you, MAC

DONALD-PURDY LAND CO., Akron, COlD.

AVOID DROUTH AND FLOODS.
-Constant sunshine and bountiful water un

der the new Pueblo Irrigation District ad

joining city. Only $30 per acre. For descrip
tive' circular and maps write COBURN If!<.
McCLINTOCK. Box 797. Pueblo, Colo.

KIOWA COUNTY, COLORADO,
corn, wheat and alfalfa lands, $8.00 to $16.00.
Homestead relinquishments $250.00 up. A

few 160 acre relinquishments under pros

pect tve 1l'l'lgation. Folder and COpy of horne

stead laws sent free. THE WESTERN

R-EAL'J;.Y· CO.. Eads, Colo.

LAS ANIMAS, BENT CO., COLO.
In the heart of Ark .. Valley, where Iniga

tlon has made the desert to blossom as a rose.

Alfalfa, wheat, ants, sugar beets. famous

pink-meat cantaloupe, and many other crops

produced abundantly. KURTZ-STALEY

LAND CO., Las Animas, Colo,

ARKANSAS VALLEY IURIOATED LANDS.

Where alfalfa, wheat, oats, cantaloupes
and sugar beets produce mammoth crops

every year. We sell and exchange these

lands. If you want a good home, or money

ma.k irrg Investment. write

McCAULEY & MAHONEY. La Junta, Colo.
---.--------------------------------------

Wheat and Alfalfa Land
KIowa Co .. Colo .. $8.00 to $25.00 per a. 25.000

a. will be irrigated. Write for free maps and

deScl'lptlon. Shallow sheet water. A few

goofl homestead relinquishments yet.
FIRST STATE BANK. Br'andon, Colo.

Wester.n Land Bar
gain Shop

We ha,'e the choicest selection of large
and small tracts of Irrigated and un Irrigated
land in Colorado. Wyoming, Texas, ,Arizona
and New Mexico, Write and let us tell you
how YOU can get a good western farm at a.

low price Dr good land for Investment. Twen

ty-five years' experience. :nformatlon free.
J'OHN H. HOLLOWELL (The Land Man),

607 17th St., Denver, Colo.

"

:,.,II$SISSIPPI.'·'MEXICO.
�_���_��w����_���w"""

.......�;'

EVER .HE:AR- OF MACINESO, Mexico?
Place of FREE �OM�S' and perpetual In

��rue�b��,er-k��I.ng guaranteed.
J. M. Mas�n,

3,000 A: In tr4cts: to suit purchaser, especi
ally adapted �o truck, oranges and aU

staples. $12 per a, -and. up. Write for fuU
Information. w, A. CO:X;, Gulfport, Miss.

IDAHO.

OTHER BUSn�':ESS FORCES THIS SACRI
FICE FOJl IMMEDIATE SALE •

Farm of 209 acres, twelve room house. fine
conditl.on, 'six room tenant house, good con

dition. two large' barns, granary, hog house,
2 % miles from railroad town, 21 young cows,

3 heifers, 7 hogs, fenr wagons, harnesses,
mower. grain drill, harrows and small tools.
Price, $7,600. Terms, $3,000 cash, balance flva
per cent. HALL'S FARM AGENCY, Owego,
Tioga county, New York.

RICH, productive, deeded land on -rau

road; excetlent markets; schools; free range;

lowest prices. Unequaled opportunity for

home-builder or Investor. Descriptive bulletin

giving full par. Write at once to Bear River

Valley Land Co., Montpelier, Idaho.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

,Ii,OOO.OO.
Telephone exchange for

Write C. W. SPANGLER,

GROCERIES' and merchandise fOI' farm. FARM AND FRUIT LAND

Other trades. F. Gass, Joplin, Mo. sale or excn.; also city prop. and mds.
Moss, Hays & Co., Siloam Springs, Ark.

BUY OR TRADE WITH US-Exchange

book free. Bersle Agency, Eldorado, -Kan.

WRITE FOR LISTS, sale Dr exchange,

The Eastern Kan., Land Co., Quel;lemo, Kan .

CLEANEST legitimate exchanging Dffered.

Middle West Ex. Bureau, Cherryvale, Kan.

2 600 ACRES Ozark fruit and grazing land

to 'exchange for mer,chandlse. Write J. H.

Smith, Eminence, Mo.

FARM BARGAINS
For sal e or exchange, any size, any price,

anywhere. We can match any trade.
SEWELL .LAND CO., Garnett, Kan.

For Sale. or Trade·
for picture show or restaurant, or racket

stock, 20 acres of land joining the town' ol

��a�'ir'c�:�e����C'�;l ���j����o 1����g"i!�Y��
$2,000 clear. GEO. MANVILLE. Holton. {(an,

LIST your property for quick sale, rent or

exchange, with Ed Ruckman & Oo., 807
Swelter BI�g., Wichita, Kan.

9

FARM BARGAINS
For sale or exchange. any size. any tPrlce

anywhere. We can match any trade.
J. P. DUNCAN REALTY CO .. Wichita, Kan.

IF YOU WANT' to buy or trade for an

Arkansas valley farm, write to or call on

C. L. Seeley, La Junta, Colo.

WE WANT stocks, residences, and farms

listed for exchange. Write for listing blank.

Cassoday Realty Co., Cassoday, Kan.
"LOOK·EE HERE"

$9,000 furniture, trade for good- land.
$7,000 general merchandise, want good Sf)

in eastern Kansas. We are not. "mossbacks.'

Send In your proposition. OWNERS SALm J'

& EXCHANGE, Neodesha, Kan.

HEY, THERE!-Get our. booklet, Mo.

Ozarks. New list. Exchanges our strong suit.

Baker Realty Co .. Mountain drove, Mo.

FOR SALE OR EXCH.-Central western

Kan. land, $10 to $50 per a; city property

and merch. B. T. Cutlcr. McCracken. Kan.

HUNDREDS of bargains In Improved

farms, located In 20 states. Sale or exchange,

list free. W. P. Burrow, Warm Springs. Ark.

BOOK 1,000 farms, etc., everywhere, (or
ex Get our fair plan of making quick.

sq�are trades. Graham Bros., Eldorado. Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE�Good wheat

and corn lands. Describe and price your

propo.sltion. .Tess, )(isner, Garden City. Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Irrll attd or

un Irrigated eastern Colorado lands at rea

sonable prices. Andrew TownsJe)', Holll-'. Colo.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE-E'astern
Kansas farms, western lands, city property

and stocks of mdse. Write today stating what

you have. O. C. PAXSON. Meriden. Kan.

960 A. 4 mi. Eldorado, well Imp.. creek,

timber, 140 bottom alfalfa land, 260 cul t., 700

paat., $42,50 a, Terms. Other cash and exch,

propositions. V. A. OSl!urn, Eldorado, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE--Flrst class wheat

land, also the best ,of pasture land, at prices

from $16 to $40 per acre. Wheat Is looking

fine; one crop will pay for tile land. Meyer

Bros .. Morland, Kan.

Do You Wish ,to Swap? '

If so write us fully first letter what YOIl

have and what you want. We match 'em
Also some farm snaps for cash.

OAKLEAF & HILL, Cherryvale, Kan.

Want $15,000 Farm
,

for half Interest $30,000 telephone system
with position as manager. Located In Okta

homa. Two exchanges. J. Q. Green, 1121)
Commerce Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

For Sale or Trade
1,280 acres of choice land, all well 1m

proved, on the Rock Island railroad;' from
one to five miles of Naravlsa, New Mexico

Prefer south Mo. or Ark, lands.
AMOS PEARC,E, _Naraylsa. N. M.

WANT A LOCATION?
I can sell or exchange your farm for YOIl

for anoth or farm, city property or bustnesa
of any ktrid. If you wish to change toea
tions give me a full description of what YOIl
have to offer, what you want and where YOIl
want It, Owners only.

CARL M. COOK. Limon, Colo.

Farm For Mercha,ndise
We offer 320 acres good smooth land 1Ii

miles from Tyrone, Ok la., land In Stevens

county. Kansas, on R. F. ·D. and telephon&
line, some improvements, such as well

house, barn, etc. Price $6,000. Mortgage
$2,000 due 1914 7 pel' cent. Will trade equity
for good stock of groceries and dry goods.
Give full particulars first letter.

LAND-THAYER LAND CO ..

Liberal. Kansas.

sale or trade.
Mulhall, Ok la,

EXCHANGE FOR J\IDSE. OR HARDWAUE.

4S0 a. good smooth land In south central

Kan. Owner, H. C. Whalen, Wichita, Kan.

TO TRADE FOR J\IERCIIANDISE.

Fine farm of 120 a. close to town; good

'.Imp' about 40 a. In alfalfa; price $12,000.

Sa�e party owns 320 a. that can be Irri

gated by pumping plant; price $8.000. Will

trade one or both. Fine home or invest ..

merit, Other bargains. GORHAM REALTY

& LOAN CO., Garden City, {(an.
240 Acres of Irr�

gated Land
close to Alamosa, Colorado. Will soon b.
In the city limits. Price $100 an acre, Als(J

$2,000 worth of city lots In 'Oklahoma City.
Will take gen'l mdse. or hardware store,
not exceeding $20,000 to $24,000.

STEVENS & RUBY, Stockton. Kan.

FOR EXCHANGE.

72 acres 1% miles of this city. all fenced

with 60 acres In cultivation. balance In pas

ture. This place Is well Improved .and a

dandy. Will take $1,500 In good income

property, balance time and money. What

have you to offer? Prlce $75 per acre,

Write to .ras. B. Webb & Co. for Information

at West Plains, Mo.

Good Exchanges
$S.ooo.oo A-1 general mdse .. central Kansas,
for clear land.

$20,000.00 hdw. and Impts., nor-thern Okta-
homa, for good cheap land.

'

100 acres fine land near Houston. Tex .. a.t

$50.00 pel' acre, for Kansas land Dr mdse.

Four new apartment houses. rents $160:01)
per month. fine location In Wichita. Trada
for clear Kansas land,

'

50 well located vacant lots for western

Kansas land,
LEACH REALTY CO., Wichita, Kan.

CATCH THIS.
For sale, two alfalfa farms, adjotnlng

Newton Kan.
Two modern up-to-date flouring mills

clear, to exchange for land.
COOK & FRANCIS, Newton. Kan.

EXCIIANGE FOR LAND OR CITY PROl>
EIt'J'Y.

Stocks of groceries and dl'y gDods. ranging
from $1,000 to $5,000. We also have. land in

central and western Kansas to exchange.

B. M. MURPHY & CO.. Hutchinson. Kan.
------'--------_.------_.

-------
.. -._

WANT TO TRADE

200 acres choice valley' land, all tillable,
new 8 room hOUGe, new barn 36x48, 3 % Innes

tD railroad station. Want central western

Kansas land.
MANSFIELD LAND COMPANY,

Ottawa. Kansas.
"

Mill Property Ex�hange
Capacity 225 barrels floUl' per day; 20 tonA

alfalr.a per day. Warehouse capacity about

10 cars flour and feed; alfalfa barn capaCity,
100 tons: elevator. 16,000 bu. capacity; 3

story 'building; first class equipment on each

floor; engine and boiler house, 36x39; also

office. wagon scales,- coal sheds. together
with alfalfa mill; a 2 story cement building,
24x4S. P.rlce, $27,000, clear; owner sayll
sell (reasonable terms) or exchange for good.
grain 'farm, Kansas grazing land o'r K. C.
Income .

/... WILL T. GAHST R."E .. ,.QO.. ,

:i07 CommerCII Bldg.. K.· C., Mo.'· .. '



wh�. Breeder.' Ale .....
. �..
(Conttiaaeq. from :1'.... �il.).

iretuiecJ ,i.Goo; T;;p.;;:S Llghtnllur, 161l,
11.200. This Is aD average ot about U,IIO
_. these 25. I mention t�e above beca_
110 many write 'me they.want a .jack not 1-
iball'lI hands. 1 believe .they eet their .14ea
from descriptions sent out that are Very
much exaggerated.' During the' 'last eight

� ,.eartl I, have aOld from, 20' to IG 'jacu' each'
; year; the avera,ge .durtog this �e bas.been

. elOM to �800. Several of th_ jacks wero,

sokl to dealers and later resold for a pr,oflt.
"During the last four years I have bought
and 'SOld about 600 weanling mules and tho

lIeat' eollers a�e like the jacks. not the, leggy,
Illnd. but mule. of' medium height. wltb
good bone; plenty of welgbt, and the more

flnlsb the better. . The foregoing Is taken
:from G. M. Scott!iI private sale jack .catalOC.
lIIr; Scott has a lot of this kind to sell. AcI-
ilress him at Rea. Mo.'

" ,

IS' sta;II01I';. �I'-Iler,
. �ilr�� , �., 1;.'. 1��roY..�int D ....�l8lel anel tJll'YOl' ,of ·the �I�h�" good no..t ��en the '.roUil4.1s�e4�.

to 2.800 �!»unds each., actual w,ellrhts on' tbe tomato Is constantly l!elng made. by 'private ·w.lth !!now, an� the. le,ttera fou�Cl 1n the IIook
�lea. .III,lr 'flrSf Importa,tlon' ,of Percheron &rowera anl\ 8eed' mercbants. ,The Iowa Seed. from conteatana'shoW! that the g&l'd_ were

mares tor 1. I arrtvild" lrebraary,'II" In goo4 Compau,.. of Des 'MOines. Iowa. have ",- profitable: HilDrJ', JI'leld .. one Of tbe peat
'oondltlon aD4' I leel \bat til.,. should be •. feeted • ,str&ln of extra larce. smootb, 801Id est men In, his line of b1lldness In the eoun.

,temptaUo.. tJl all ;peroheron a4m,�rel!'ll. Tb.,. and 'flne�flavored tOQlatOes. dlUerlng. but tey. He has built up an Immense ·bu.me.
�eBB .upenor IndlylduaUl,., size and fin·, utne except In color. These they have bjo. fair dealing. Tbe Field aeeds aDd nune!?
JIIh. 'The,. are tlie larg4!l wide_, I'oom), kind. nained the Majestic. Red lIajestic and Yel- gllods are goo.d gOO4a. ' Ask for the" 'booll:
that Is the Ideal type 01 brooa mare. .,.nl'-. low Majestic. the flrat being purpllsb red. and, 'Hr. Fleld's catalog. c Adatess, 'Henl7.'
one wanting .taillons or mares should' not the second bright red and the third .femon Field. Box 60. Shenandoab, Iowa.' 't"
fall to look, over 'my, qfferlng before- buying. yellow. They etarm ,these sorts to be larger

'.' .'

I am also having. sphindld sale 'on ,jacks and' finer than-other varieties and they are' A new- almana:c' tor' i9la baa just, bee. :
this season. sales or jaclUl'aDd stallion. run- ottermg ..Yenteen ,prlse8 to the,lr customers published b)' 'tlie 'Plttsliar.h 'Steel Company.,'
Btng almoat even tor the month of lI'e_j)IfUllrJ', wbp' produce tbe lal'gest�frult of an), of Plttsborgh, P.R, Thls- Is possibly tile 'CInll'l .

bJllng 18 head of e&oh bree4."-W!lte W. L. th..... sorts: Tbey will mall a copy' of th'llir almanac 'now being Issued -by a steel oem
De Clow. cedar' 'R.pldll,' 1&.,' and mendon catalpg and' explanatol',. circular of tllelr pan)' 'and Is unique In' manll' f..turflll, 'one 9,l
Farmcrs Mali a�d 'Breel!le., � "prize offer. to any 'readee who will mention which 1,8 .a 'brightly wr:ltten- and most I..,

this paper. Address Iowa Seed co., Dept.' 78, terestlng series of al'tlcles describing the
'Des Moines. Iowa., aspect of -the beavens ,during the dl!te"en�.

,

.-'--
.. months of the year. Tbese articles appear.

Read, the "F1-ve Silo Propoaltloll8" of IIr. on the calendar pages. w.bere. 8,lso, astronG
Keller J, Bell. manager of tbe Western mlcal calculaUou for ftve 'latitude.... are
SUo Company, on page 10. If ,.ou'are 'plan- given. This. book' la, attractl�ely prlnt8a Iii""
nlng to. own a' sUo' tbese five proposition. two colors throughout. profusely lIlust..:teil, _,'_
w,11l hiter'est you. One of Mr. Bell's Cbam- and contains many, Items of',_ful Inform...
plOD alios ,will make money aild .Ye monel' tlon as well as ,Interesting statlstles ente...
for an,. progress.lve farmer; Write for free talnlngly, set forth. mowing ,the InduRrlal,., ',-."
catalelg. Address'lc:eller J. Bell. 'Jlgr.. , Weat- m&cnltude of "Plttjsborgh the Powerful."
ern Silo Co•• 155 11th St., Des Moln�' Iowa. �ery user of' wire or wire fencing la told III;

_ the almanac how to t�st the 'wIre' for hlmseit
,

Henry Field. the big" seed and'n_rymaD before be buya. and the material and methoc!
of Shenandoab, Iowa. conduc,led a Ganleil of manufacture ,of all "Pittsburgh :reWect"
'Contest last year among his custome... hrands of steel and wire- products, are' tully,
It was a tremendous succesa and deserlbed. The almanac, Is ,for tree dlstrl
Mr. Field :was so proud of Ita. outcome 1n an bulloo. and to ,all 01' ow. readers who have,
unfavorable y:ear that be put the results of not a copy In their homes. we suggest thelll
the contest Into a book which be calla a writing to the Plttsb1lr,gh Steel� .compsn,.._
"Garden' Contest Book, the Book of a Thou- Plttsburgb. Pa.. kindly mentioning Farmers
sand G,rdens�" It 18 UllJlltrated with plo- )(all and' Brae.e. ,

,'.
.tures taken of garden8 In the contest. It la

I
'

.
.

surely an Instructive. Interesting book and It Trial trip - until 'June, 1, 1912 for;
sorely will result In Increased demand tor 10 ta _n d B' T k K'tbe famous Field Beeds. 1I0st garden. look can, ,an reeze! ope a, an.

Editorial Newi' Kote.,� \

The Leahy- Manufacturing Co.' Is offering
special discounts' oD' ear)J" orders _t them
no:w, for bee supplies. Send for catalog and
price Jlst_' Address· 71 Talmaa-e St.. H!aglnB
'YIl1�, MOo, See ad on� 39.

,

'

.

The creat success att"lned by Gopher'
Death" now sold In 80 atates and foreign'
countries.' la becaulle It Is made, of a deli
cate, palatable morsel that prairie dogs.
pocket gophers and ground squlrrel8 love
like children 'love candy. They eat. It kills.
Booklet free. Address Fort Dodge ChemlcM
Co.. Fort Dodge. Ia.. mentioning ,thIs paper.

GrGlPdg... 8eDs' -Po�d Sal�" '

'

,

,Over 30 ),ear!! actively engaged In, t,he
1Ireedlng of Poland, Chinas, the last six or_
eeven of which were devoted' to the big type.
and -�ach year sbowlng an :Increased business
IS the record of Hllrman Gronnlg�r & Sons.
lIendllna. KaDo Tbelr years of experience In
the buslneBB baye enabled tl1em to learn the
wants and to be able to supply the demand
,for the Improved kind. Each year. they raise
aro,und 300 h'ead. They are' equipped tor the

b,andll,ng, raising and feec;l,lng of this large
;nilmber probably better than any otber firm
In the country. They have one of the, best'
farms III Kansas and- It Is an Ideal breeding
farm In Its equipment. A large part of the
�esults of ,each year's produce Is" put back
In the herd, for' Its Improvement. They
,'haven't bad, any form of disease. except,
minor trouble. such as every herd Is bound
to have. for over 17' years. It. Is largely the
eareful and clean way In wplcb tile hogs are

-eared ,for that ,Is responsible for this remark-,
alile record. 'On Tbursday. �arch ,28, Messrs.
Gronnlger will sell a select draft of GO' head
flf sows from their herd. Tlils oUerlng, In
eludes, mostly tried �ows. spring and, 'fall

yearlings. with a few last spring gilts. They
are elred by big type boars carrying the best
IIlood lines possible and are bred to
boars of' 'equa.l merit." Thesll ,sows are

due to. farrow In April, and early
.ay ,and the 'sale \com_e., at a, time that
III advantageous to farmers' anli -breeders'
alike.' It Is an offering of the .. class that
tbese breeders have been putting out for the

'Jl8st 10 years. The only difference Is In the

quality of 'the offering that would be !,Old
from a herd that shows Improvement each,
81Icceedlng' year; Tbey are �he ma1.<e-good
Illnd. the practical big type that comllln8
eJze·and quality, and are money'makers;..They ,

solicit the breeding patronage on 'the merltll
flf tbe· offering and' 'extend a 'cordial Invlta
lion to all to be their guests sale day. Read
tbe advertisement In this Issue and write
:for a catalog. C. H. Walker 'will ,attend the,
'sale for this paper and' mall bids mall be.
eent to him In their care. Klnd,y mention
tbls paper when writing;

,

Garden" lOVers are nearly all Interested In
tomato culture, as the tomato Is undoubtedly
the most popul,ar, vegetable In, America. and
Is' almost unlversaJl)' gro1!V'n llec!,)llIe It, only
requires a tew vines to produce' sufficient, for
a 'family, and they grow so readily that the
veriest am�teur lIucceeds with tbem. Great

Farmingby lrrigaUQD the IdealMet,bod
.

.

.".
.

Farllling by irrigation is n�itber. an �pe�ient' no�' an expe�ent. It is the ideal method•. �t is
the most pleasan,t, the surest, the most profitable kind of farmmg. Under f,vorable condItions
such as obtain at �Iighview Park it means water on the ground when you want it, where (you wa.nt it
and in the amount you want it. The w.ater yO'U. want O'n the land is up ,to your judgment. 'Oil an irri·
gated tract there are no drouths and nO' flO'O'ds, but plenty O'f sunshine, plenty of water, not tao

much nor too little;;
, ,

It 'is gOQd land to buy fQr-an.mvestmeni and
still be�ter to buy fQ� yQur own use. I)Qn 't· over·
IQok the advantage offered 'by us in .. t,'bis remark.
able tract. The, climate that perfects' ana colQnI
the fruit aJsQ kills tire enemies Qf plant . life and
of man. Life is nQwhere more W:Q�h livjDg than
in the CQO'I, delightfUl, �unriy atmQiq,h,ere here
near th� mountains. Plants, ,fruits, animals, and
men reach a higher degree':'of efficiency and well
being here than ·almo,st anYWhere else.·

And Don't Forget Denver,
Qne of 'the iinest,_most prQmlsmg cities in the
country. It is.not a city Qf promise merely. It

,

�s the largest city between J{ansas" City and S�
FranciscO'. . It manufactures niore products than
Kansas City. Denver's factories have a pay roll
O'f over a million dollars a mQnth.

Are, You Interested?
Of course YQu' are inter.ested, You have' been

re'ading QUr aJii1oun:ce�ents in this paper for the

past three months. You would like to )lave some,

of this land; Many readers of this paper have

written: us about it. Sales are already being made.
'

But 'we; iia;yen 't heard from you. We want to' tell
you more abO'ut the proposition th,an we can tell,
you in, these advertisements. Won't you give us

the oPPO'rtunity, to give yQU more complete in
fQrmation" Better, still, for yQU and f<>.r us would
be a personal visi1i to· our O'ffices in Denver and

, to the Highview Tr.act almO'st adjoining Denver.
This is a gO'O'd time of year to IO'O'k into the propo
sitiO'n more. carefully now, just before spring and
spring wO'rk open up.

.

Iowa
GRAN; GiINES.

Aedimated Perch,eron StoWODS.
, To' the _man Who is In tbe market for a

IIl'8t-cla.s home bred Percheron stalllcn. we

want'to recommend the firm of Rhea Bros.,
at Arlington. Nebr. They have one of the
best lots of hlgh·class, home-bre,d stallions
to be tound in this or any other state.

They are the big drafty kind wl..t� all kln�s
Qf bone and style and best, of all Urey are

thoroughly acclimated and will go· Into the
bands of any, man who will give them even

Qrdlnary care and will make good. They
bave been J'alsed right here and bave not

been pampered and have the constitutional
vIgor that Insures their being good, strong
breeders, The firm of Rhea BrOS. has been
In the bustness for a number of, years and

you can rest assured you will get a SCluare
deal It you 'buy a horse from them. 'Write
them, for fUrther particulars, mentioning
thl" paper.

" News From DeClow.
"My first Importation of Percheron and

Belgian stallions for 1912 arrived February
7 In, good condition, and comprises some of
the best stallions to be found on the ,mar

ket this season. I am making prl!!es'so"
conservative that any locality. where 0; stal
lion Is needed. can afford to buy one and
not miss raising colts this season. I have

BUSINESS CHANCE.S.

, ,j
f
,.'.

HAZELTON
THE 'lEW CITY

IN A NEW COUNTiI
ON A NEW ,RAILROA�

offers you the same ground floor oppor,unl�
ties as Seattle; Vancouver and Winnipeg of
twenty years ago. Hazelton Is located at the
head of steamer navigation on the ;'Skeena
River In Central British Columbia. Canada's
Garden Province. It Is on the Main Line
ot-the Grand Trunk Pacific, the New Trans
continental Railroad, tJ',e tracks being bul
twelve miles away. 'Glorious Invigorating,
climate, mild summers, mild winters; at
,junction of three :valleys with halt a million
ncres of fertile land adapted tor fruit rais
ing, stock, grains and mixed farming, Tribu
tary to one of the most mineralized 41s
trlets in the world. Gold, copper and an
area of an thraclte coal equal to that of
Pennsylvania. Now has two newspapers,
banks. hotels and doing over a half million
dollars worth of 'business annually. It Is
the entering city of Central British Colum·
bla, the "Last Great West." Crowds arrlv
In.!!'. buildings going up. Centrally located
Jots from $200 to $400,; terms as low as $20
(IQwn and $10 per month. Liberal contracts;
free deed In event of death; extension on
account of sickness, Send na�e and address
for free Illustrated booklet and maps glv
,Ing complete details. Plant a few dollars In
the coming city of Western Canada. It will
be safe and grow fast. Thousands have
made fortunes by Investing In gl'eat cities
during their early stages. Hal'elton Is
destined to be one of the Mighty' cities of
the Mighty West. Get In ,now before the
ralJroad.-befqre ,the price", soar. Old re
.sponslble firm. Representatives ,wanted ev-
,erywhere. '

'
, ,

CANADIAN NATIONAL, INVESTORS.
" , LIMITED.

"

'

310,' M. B. Hasth;gs St. West;' 'Vancou,vel',
" ";tiI. C C(lnad,a , ,

Capital nOo;l)oo.': ',,',:., ',.A�e,et'!\ '<l*�'f ,$300,'00;

. ,

ALFALFA FIELD AND ORCllAltD IN BIGBVIEW PARK TRACT.

Success Is Certain at Righview
You can �ake more than a living here.

.

YO'U can make a fine, pleasurable, cO'mfO'rtable living
and you can make money beside. ,And you wouldn't guess the price. No, we are not asking $300 to
,$500 per acre. We can sell you 5, 10 ()r 20-acre tracts of smO'oth prairie land with water today for
$75. to $125 per acre and on favorable terms.

Now Is 'The Time
Right now, at the O'pening of the spring seasO'n, is the time to' look into this w1endid proposition.

Write at O'nce for our literature, which tells all about ,it, and for terms. Better, still, get on.the tram,
cO'me to Denver, see us and the Highview Tract. If you come, yO'u'll buy.

TheDenverSuburban Homes andWaterCompany
620 Commonwealth Btilldlng, Denver, Colo.

-,

;,JAMESB�, �aslera Repr:esealaUve, UIO ftllmore 51•• TOPEKA. �S�.
. ";: l"',·t.,, ,.... . ,.... ,. . 1
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Will Save' About One
Half of. the

.

Fuel and
One-HalftheCostofAIiy .

First- Class Heating
Plant That Can Be In

stalled,

lany Thousands of Bov••
EconomyFurnaces Sold

and not a single complaint of lack of

Heating Capacity during all of the past
severe winter. The Bovee Furnaces have

the greatest heating capacity for the size

of the firepot and Fuel Consumption of
.

any furnace sold. Exam.ine Carefully
the' construction and see for yourself·

why the Bovee Furnace requires less

fuel than other furnaces; see the large
tlize of the Combustion Chamber and

long travel of the heat into and around

the large'Circulating Radiator,' which
has six complete heating surfaces that
conserve the utmost amount of heat

from fuel eonsumed.: .We make the ra

diating chambers of our furnaces as
'. large 'as it is possible to do in compari•

son to 'the firebox or the fuel�consuni.· _ ,

ing parts. • & IIiII__lHBli!l1l!��

Specify andinstall Bovee Furnaces, andkeep the profit
in your own pocket. We ship.every-

.

�
thing cut to fit and ready to install,':with directions so plain that you can 't go wrong. Send for : ":,

free catalog and get our 1912 special manufacturers' prices.
: .:
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:PRI·C.E·S

Anti�Friclion
Four Burr Mills

Doubl. the Capacity of aeared lUis"

'I'wo-horse mill. has 24-ft. grinding
burrs (two sets), all grinding a,t once,

and grinds from 25 to 50 BU. PER.
HOUR. Four-horse mill grinds from 60

to 80 BU. PER HOUR. Two complete
mills -in one; has double capacity and·

double the. durability of other mills.

ABSOLUTELY NO FRICTION OR
GEARING. Will earn cost price .in three

days. . "Vi! manufacture the most dura

ble and fastest grinding line of mllls

sold, including our E,'A:frIOUS IOWA No•.

2; for $12,50. The largest ears of corn to

these mills are 'like ·popcorn.. to other.

mills. . ... :

Send for Our FREE Catalog.
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In fall wheat will earn its cost in one day, when the roots are drying ann the ground crusted. Cultivating srnall grain is worth as much as to cultivate

COrn. Conserves the moisture while there is moisture to conserve. Moves, packs and evens the soil with half the power required to do that class of work' by

other machines. The cultivating, packing and mulching is done by scientific mechanism instead of by the horses' shoulders, as in the old way. There is about

the same difference as between the draft of a wagon and sled on bare ground. The Sub-Packer Small Grain Cultivator works on the plan of a disk harrow;

each disk wheel having two rows or series of wedge-shaped teeth that move and firm the soil by being driven into it by the weight of the machine. The

wedge-shaped teeth are sharpened on the front edge also, and they are driven through the soil from one to five inches, at the will of the operator. The

auxiliary teeth fill the openings made in this way with a loose mulch; doing at one operation the work of the disk harrow, the sub-surface packer and com

mon drag, at the rate of from 20 to 30 acres per day with four horses. All winter wheat, alfalfa and clover meadows should be worked as soon as the frost·

is out; also all faU plowing before the moisture evaporates, and to make practically a perfect seedbed. Seud for free catalog.
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